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A yearly ski trip to Frost Valley, N.Y, turned Into a lethal
nightmare for tha youth group of Westfield Congregational
Church after their chartered bus was involved in an accident Saturday In Stoataburg, N.Y. Thirteen teenagers were
on the excursion.
The accident occurred at ft30 ajn. Saturday as the bus
made its way up Route IT in New York. A Short Line bus
heading south skidded on the icy roadway, spun into the
northbound lane and collided into the front of the bus
terrifying its 10 paaaeiigeis and killing the driver.
Group inembeis' lives literally hung in the balance as
their chartered bus skidded down an embankment and
ended up tilting to the right on a billboard frame, according
to Sgt Gravina of the Ramapo Police Department
" Our first concern was to get out of the bus before it
rolled over," said Wendi landale, one of the two church
youth leaders on the trip.
As the bus teetered, the group climbed out of its windows.
Matthew Jackson, 17, said, "We couldnt get out the door,
so we had to knock out the emerency windows. Nobody
thought about it (the bus tipping over). The first concern
was getting out of it"
According to Sgt Gravina, one of the major concerns was
the bus might tip over as the teens climbed out
With the assistance of some other driven and local people. Mrs. Landale said, they were able to exit gradually.

Group members' Ihes literally hung In the
balance as their chartered bus skidded down
an embankment and ended up fittingtothe
right on a billboard frame
"the kids did really weU," Mrs. Landale said. "They
helped each other."
Matthew Jackson, was one of the 13 members of the
youth group helping his fellow passengers.
According to Matthew, the only thing he remembers
about the accident was hearing a horn honk and skidding.
"We were just driving along up Route 17," he said " Then
I remember hearing a honking horn. It felt like we went
into a bride wall"
Matthew was one of the six youths treated for minor
injuries at Nyack Hospital.
The most serious injury among the group, Mrs. Landale
said, required two stitches.
According to Sgt Gravina, it could have been worse.
"Absolutely without a doubt they were very lucky," he
said.
John Talbot, a member of the Westfield Congregational
Church who had joined his two sons on the trip echoed that
sentiment
"It couldVe been a worse tragedy, but thank God it

Spin control
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waanX" Mr. TWbot said. "It'a very fortunate that it came out
the way it did."
Mr. Talbot said the only reason he took the bus was he
thought it would be saTer.
"I didn't reauy want to drive," Mr. lUbot sakL^Abus) has
big wheels, big body, it teems a lot safer to me, but it didnt
turn out that way."
Mr. Talbot said he m playing a Nintendo game with one
of his sons when the accident happened.
"I heard a bang and a horn, then I found myself on the
floor," he sakL "I didn't know what happened."
After the Short Line bus hit the chartered Oak Tree bus,
it then spun 180 degree* and was hit by a car going north
on Route 17.
The lone fatality in the accidents was the driver of the
chartered bus. Robert A. Schiflher. SO, of Franklin Township
was killed when he was ejected from his seat in the driving
compartment
Six of the members of the youth group suffered from
minor injuries and were treated at Nyack Hospital. After
they were released from the hospital they joined their group
and headed home.
"It was extremely traumatic for all of us," Mrs. Landale
sakL
Rev. Mark Trister. head of the youth organization at the
Weatfield Congregational Church, said the church was planning a counseling session at the end of the week for the
youths, adults, and members of the church.
This kind of thing has a ripple effect in the church," he
said.

Shop Rite is off
to bumpy start
in first hearing
supermarket
Despite Mr. Butler's and Mr.
TUE RECORD
Farley's objections, the Garwood
Shop Rite began the long pro- board voted to continue to hear the
cess to open its doors on the West- application.
Jeffrey Lehrer, attorney for Vilfiekl-Garwood border at a concurrent meeting of the towns' plan- lage Supermarkets, began his tesning boards last week. The three- timony by explaining which varihour session, which attracted a ances would be needed from each
crowd of more than a hundred, in- town. Variances to shorten the setcluded objections and the archi- backs, allow for the signs, and
tect's testimony but no public those which provide the number
and size of parking spaces are
input
Lawyers representing owners of being sought
The architect, Enzo Favese, gave
adjacent properties objected to a
Garwood ordinance regarding the boards the specific details on
parking which was passed in Jan- the layout of the store.
If the store is constructed as
uary, William Butler, attorney for
Reilly Oldsrnobue and the North- planned, it would come right to the
gate Townhouse complex, said the edge of the lot and North Avenue,
ordinance, which does not allow for violating the setback allowances.
parking as the prinkpal use of a lot Westfield Mayor Garland "Bud"
or as an accessory use for a build- Boothe asked about the location of
ing in another town, should put {he the shopping carts and Mr. Pavese
application in front of the board of replied they were "still working
adjustment, not the planning on" it
board.
After the meeting, Garwood ofDuring a dialogue which lasted ficials expressed concern over the
more than an hour, Mr. Butler stat- location of the door, which is on
ed he would continue to object to the comer of the building right off
the construction of the supermar- North Avenue.
ket, even if the case went to court
Because they had set a time
on appeal.
limit on the meetings, the boards
The planning boards of both adjourned. The next meeting will
communities are holding concur- be on March 11, again at Washingrent meetings to hear the applica- ton School on St. Mark's Avenue in
tion to build the 60,000-square-fbot estflekL
By EUZAKTH
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Inside
scoop

50 cents

Fatal bus crash ends church ski trip

Junior torn night
scheduled at V
v ——
* VWJ

A Forbes Newspaper

Richard R t ncplalra ttw ba#t proewfun) for attaining a spinning motion to Franklin School
Science Fair visitor Julian Harris during tha racant event.

Nixon, Jacobson to run again
for full terms on school board
ed to Westfield's school board, she strives to be a
source of pride for everyone in the community.
Empowering the classroom teachers in their role in
Two current incumbent school board members, the children's education has been one of Mrs. Nixon's
Melba Nixon and Susan Jacobaon, have declared their goals as a board member, she said. The more effective
they are, the better it is for the students.
candidacies in the upcoming school board elections.
T h e classroom teacher is pivotal in the education
The third school board member whose term expires, Bruce McEadden, has not yet decided if he will of our children," Mrs. Nixon said.
run again. The deadline for filing petitions is ThursShe is also proud of the students in Westfield for
day, Feb. 25.
their initiative in participating in extra curricular acMrs. Jacobson has served on the board for six years tivities and in taking language classes.
and is also credited with work on many of the com- "In our changing world, it is absolutely critical that
mittees, including the finance and board/staff com- students be conversant, if not fluent in another
mittee. She also serves on the New Jersey School tongue," Mrs. Nixon said.
Board Association's legislative committee.
Both Mrs. Nixon and Mrs. Jacobson have lived in
In a press release, Mrs. Jacobson expressed her Westfield for over 20 years and have seen their own
desire to work for the best education possible for all children through the school system. Mrs. Nixon works
part time at the Town Bookstore, while continuing to
students.
Mrs. Nixon is completing her first elected term raise her family. Mrs. Jacobson works for the New
after being appointed to finish one year of an unex- Jersey Department of Education as a consultant for
plred term. As the first African-American to be elect- the vocational student organizations bureau.
THE RECORD

Waste panel to meet with haulers
The council has heard of many of the problems
associated with trash pick up, like the earty morning
Saturday collection, the costs, and the lack of a simple
The council committee in charge of garbage in town way to getridof large household items like old couchwasted no time getting down to business this year. es or hot water heaters. However, because the haulers
Freshman councilman Tony LaPorta, the solid waste contract directly with the homeowners, the town govcommittee's chairman, held a meeting to give the ernment cannot impose any laws on the haulers.
members a chance to pick through the issues and set The option of the town picking up the trash, however, is not widely supported by council members for
out goals.
Top on Mr. LaPorta's list is meeting with the trash a number of reasons, Mr. LaPorta said.
"The option of the town taking it over with tax
haulers who pick up in Westfield to get answers to
questions and find out the truth to many of the ru- money is the least likely to be done. There is little
mors which radiate from the subject of solid waste support on the town council to have another departdisposal. For example, Mr. LaPorta noted he has not ment, another bureaucracy," Mr. LaPorta said.
yet been able to find out exactly how many haulers
Another option to consider would be to have one or
work in town.
two haulers contracted for the whole town. However,
"IVe heard every number from eight to 30," Mr. when contracts such as these go out to bid, it is
LaPorta said. "I've also heard different costs, from $29 possible to get a low bid the first year because of the
to $33."
(Please turn to page A-2)
TOE RECORD

Pinching Tax Pennies
A weekly look at prices paid by the six towns and six school districts
for a 'small thing" n««d«d for daily office operations. These 12 taxing
entities are now developing budgets for the new tax year. Public input
on this or any other spending practice is welcomed by the respective
elected officials.
I T E M 4 2 : 1 padtagt 8 t/2 x 11 plain paper lor copy machine - per ream

Cranford
Westfield
Scotch Plains
Fanwood
Kenirworth
Garwood

Town

School

$1.91
2.48
2.10
NO REPLY

NO REPLY
1.80
2.07
NO REPLY

2.40
2.23

1.36
closed

Regional Schools

ijljllljlllll^^^^^

2.is

Average

pMB^Wa^^^^B^a^^p^SS^BS^aw^^EHfcH>MBHHfiffNSM

$1.85

laWfVftrt aw*'* torn It:

$2.22

4 foot fbrescent bulb

Plain paper prices vary — II
In the second week of The
Record's 10-week series of looks at
specific "small" items bought by
towns and school districts, figures
indicate a wide variation in prices

paid for reams of plain paper.
Town and school office staffs provided the prices. Where blantta
occur, data were not provided by
The Record's press deadline,

February 18,1903
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Museum
plans tea
on Sunday

Chief scheduler

The winner

MlHsrfTory HOUM Mussum,
614 Mountain AVA, Wcstfistd, wiD
fsatuN a program on tai 24 pjn.
Sunday. 13M last tour will begin at
$30JURL

Kyle Nsrdttti of Scotch Plains
wQl explain varieties of taa and'
their origin and availability in New
Jersey during tha 18th and aariy
19th canturiaa. She atoo wffl haw
Ties shrubs grow best in the
waou, damp climates of India,
China, Japan and Brazil. Containcaddies, often were kept locked becauss of the high cost of Imported
teas at the time of the Millers and
Corys.
New Jersey experienced Ma own
Mra. Barbara Lewis waa recently appointed tha acnadullno chalrparaon for tha WeetneJd
Bicentennial Commlaalon. M m . Lewis, who waa active on the WeatfleM BJcentannlel Commrt- Tee Party in 1774 when residents
tea In 1970, la working on plans tor the master calendar aha wM use to coordinate schaduHng of the town of Greenwich tn South
Jersey burned s British shipment
for all bicentennial event* In town In 1904.
of tea destined for Philadelphia.
Diane King and Jean Peters of
the Cooking Committee wOl damonsmte a uosoniai coonng teen*
nique in the main house. Barbam
Hbmn and Chris C3assr wOl conduct tours through the farmhouse,
a private home from 1740to1072.
The Museum Shop, open from 24 p.m. contains an army of books
Ivan Rubin of Staten Island, that employment opportunities will New York City summer high on early American living for all
N.Y, has been appointed coordina- be primarily in skilled occupations school programs, a position he held ages as well as craft items.
tor of the Union County Itch Prep requiring a technologically sophis- since 1985. Previous positions with
the museum will conduct a Vol- Goodwin toduatriea board member Jay Boyle, left, of
Consortium administered by Union ticated, highly skilled labor force. the New York City Board of Educa- unteer
Orientation Program In flew, congratuiatas PrudsntieTe Don Mann, who won the
County College, announced Dr.
Mr. Rubin retired in December tion included coordinator of college March, Since 1872, volunteers have man FeMmen Memorial Award. The award waa
Thomas H. Brown, UCC president from his position as supervisor of articulation programs at John
Union County College has been the New York City Board of Educa- Dewey High School in Brooklyn. staffed the museum offering a the name of a former Goodwill board chairman who
awarded grants totaling $115,000 to tion commercial art programs at He also has served seven years as wide range of educational pro- oned disabled and drsadvsntaged persons. Proceeds frarn
implement the Two-Plus-Two Tech the School of Visual Arts, and also admissions liaison officer for the grams to the public and In schools. the dinner honoring Mr. Mann help support various vocaFor more information, call 232- tional rehab programa aponeored by Goodwill.
f
Prep Consortium in Union County worked
as art supervisor for all US. Air Force Academy.
1770.
• in conjunction with the Elizabeth,
linden, PlainAeld, Union and
Westfleld public school districts,
the Union County Vocational
.School, Scotch Plains, Lincoln
Technical Institute, Union, and the
School of Nursing of Elizabeth
General Medical Center.
This is one m o series q/ articles Rothenburg is to simply wander George Nuach in Rothenburg.
Under Mr. Rubin's leadership, about the cities and placet to the about its winding streets, letting Back in 1831, during the Thkty
the consortium will develop co- visited on the 10-day tour, Roman- your mind drift back 300, S00 700 Yean War, Rothenburg was seised
operative efforts in the areas of tic Europe, being offend by Forbes yean. Herrengasse is a street lined by the Infamous General Tills who
..professional nursing, mechanical Newspapers and Lufthansa Ger- with peaked Renaissance houses of promptly sentenced the town's
engineering technology, office sys- man Aiitines.
the town's former socially elite. St. coundlmen to death. WhUe contems
technology,
computer
Jacob's Church, with its 50-year-old templating the punishment, the
o science/data processing, and autoNo other medieval town in Ger- stained glass windows, houses one general shared some of the local
motive engineering technology. many is so celebrated as the Fmn- of Riemenschnetder's most beauti- wine with his men, drinking from
These areas were selected because conian town of Rothenburg ob der ful works, the* Altar of the Holy the three-quart state beaker. Perdata indicate that they show poten- Tauber. In fact, it has the distiro Blood.
haps mellowing with the tasty
fttial for an increase in Job openings tiort of being named a national
drink, the fenerel deededttiat:lf
Jutting
out
from
the
main
part
of
by20O0.
monument — a living museum. P town on a promontory that forces a any citizen could consume a beaMr. Rubin's role as Tech Prep prominent 16th century character Jshaped bend in the River Taub- ker of wine in one draught, the
coordinator will be to assist in de- is protected by law that stipulate er,
is the Burggarten. This public coundlmen could go free.
veloping consortia in the selected no building may be erected and no garden
was the site of two castles
To the rescue cams good old
disciplines and to increase the alterations may be made that belonging
to a count and an em- George, an ex-buigennelster and,
number of consortia in the future would not be in keeping with the peror in the
12th century. Only St without a doubt, no stranger to the
PHOTO COURTESY GERMAN NATIONAL TOURIST'
to include additional disciplines gabled, half-timbered face of the Blasius Chapel
remains.
bar. without hesitation, he drank Our "Romantic Europe" tour will give local residents tha opand additional high schools in town.
Beyond the wall and across the the entire brew and before long, portunity to travel tha Romantic Road and visit German's bestUnion County. Under the grant, he
Resting just above the valley of Tauber
rests
the Top- the master-draught became a leg- preserved medieval town, Rothenburg.
will develop articulation agree
. ments in each discipline with con- the Tauber river, its beautiful plerschlosschen, a doll-like tower end. The same story is told daily
.sortium members and take other gates, towers and massive walls that was the home of a 14th Cen- by the mechanical figurines of the tagonal staircase turret facing the but your camera will surely be dissteps to ease the students' transi- present a silhouette which never tury Burgermeister who was prob- large dock on the outer waB of the Marktplatz is Renaissance.
appointed if you don't make it ' '
tion from-high school to college fails to impress visitors and guests. ably one of the first suburbanites. Rststrinkstubs Tavern In the
The best overall view of Rothenand to avoid duplication of instruc- In this town of nearly 12,000 peo- Down below and to the left, a re- Marktplatz.
For more information regarding
ple, where almost every public markable medieval bridge spans
Just across the square from the burg is from the top of the Town
tional areas taught.
. . Representatives of business and building and house is a picture of the river just as it has for hundreds tavern is Rothenburg's Town Hall Hall tower. The panoramic view of the Romantic Europe tour, contact
Built in two parts, its Gothic gable the steep slate roofs, spires, gables your local travel agent or call the
'industry will participate in each antiquity, it is difficult to say what of years.
Perhaps the most famous drink and belfry date back to the 14th and tower-studded wall is superb. Romantic Tour Hotline at (163)
consortium, assisting in the plan- not to see.
Perhaps the best way to enjoy ever gulped down was guzzled by century, while the side with an or> It's not a particularly easy climb, 644-3179 or 1-800423-6767.
ning process and the identification
of skills needed.
The Two-Plus-Two Tech Prep efforts are designed to prepare
young people for jobs that will be
available in the nature, and to encourage more students in their last
two years of high school to enroll
in these programs, carrying their
interest over to courses of study in
two-year programs at the postsecondary level.
Formation of the consortium is a
response to a Governor's Taslr
Force on Employment Policy in
1987, which reported that New Jersey will have a shortage of skilled
labor. Meanwhile, a 1990 Regional
Labor Market Review compiled by
the State Department of Labor predicted that the Union-Essex Re^
(per person, double occupancy plus
gion's population will grow and

UCC names new president for
county tech prep consortium

Rothenburg — a medieval city

Experience the "Old World"

10 DAYS IN
GERMANY &
AUSTRIA
FOR ONLY...
TOl'k

Waste panel
(Continued from page A-l)
competition and then the cost goes
up in subsequent years, when
there is less competitioa The
councilman wants to be sure every
option is researched, including
pay-per-bag.
"We want to explore all these
things," Mr. LaPorta said.'Tn my
opinion, Westfleld hasn't done
anything about this in the past two
years,"
Also on the committee's list is
establishing an attic waste or
spring cleanup day. The solid
waste committee has unanimously
endorsed the idea, but have not
figured out how to pay for It According to Mr. LaPorta, Cranford
ciiiTcntly has a program in place
that is run on a user fee basis. A
price quoted was $55 for 750
pounds of merchandise. The averiigo weight of a washing machine
is 225 pounds, a sofa ISO, and a
refrigerator weighs about 350
pounds.
The committee is also planning
a public meeting where residents
can voice their concerns and their
ideas on the subject of solid waste.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$

1,985

KKATl 'UKS

r

$33 U.S. and International taxes}

Round-trip airfare on Lufthansa German Airlines from
Newark, including meals, drinks and inflight entertainment.
Touring and airport/hotel transfers by private deluxe
air-conditioned motorcoach with facilities
Accommodations in first class hotels with private
bath/shower and facilities
Buffet breakfast dally
Special dinners including hearty Bavarian dinner In
Munich with live entertainment and beer
Services of a multi-lingual tour manager
Guided city sightseeing in Munich, Salzburg, Rothenburg
and Innsbruck
Visit the famous Neuschwansteln Castle
Pre-regisiration at hotels
Baggage handling, including tips, taxes and service
charges

"...wonderful tour in many
ways...It was my first
experience with one and I
would do It again."
M.H. "You could not find anything
better for the price...and such
a wonderful tour guide."
J . H . - MarftnsvNI*

Our tour departs May 3, 1993.
For mora Information about this tour,
please sand In this coupon to th«
address below or contact your local
travel agent or call fh« Romantic Tour
Hotline at 1-SO0-S23-e787.

Mail to:
Romantic Tour
P.O. Box 2282
Springfield, VA 22152

Name ((*..(*•„ M-,).
Address.
Nauschwanstein Castle built by Ludwig II of Bavaria
in th* romantic Neo-Romanenque style.

City.
State.

.Zip.

Phone.

^Newspapers -Lufthansa
Sponsored by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa. ' $
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Police log

Black heritage

io nabbed
shoplifting
Lori Banks of Plesataway. Marion Andrews of Plalnfield, and Sabrina Thomas of Linden were arrested on Sunday for shoplifting at
Lord & Taylor. They posted $279
ball each and w e n released
February IS
A juvenile had a jacket stolen
from a locket at the Westfiekl
VMCA
February 14
A Cacciola Place resident reported someone known to him
damaged his door lock.
• # •
Patrolman Todd Earl arrested
Danielle Bies of Elm Street on a
Westfield contempt of court warrant involving an alleged bad
check. She posted $375 cash bail
and was released.
An East Dudley Avenue resident
reported burglary and theft to a car
parked at the south side train station.

4ng«la Howall visHa Franklin School klndargartan class
Vihmn aha told traditional atorlaa and taught tha youngsters a
law words of Swahill. Tha children also laarnad an African
folk song aa part of Black History Month atudlaa.

Main Street fund
leaps forward to
hit $45,000 early

February 13
Membera of the Wtaifield Newcomere Chib enjoy an evening at the Spanish Tavern RestauPatrolman Todd Earl arrested
rant The chib welcomes families to join by phoning 8544)733. Group in photo Includes Ann
two juveniles for shoplifting at
Gray,
Anna Salvatl, Julia Qrtifeld, Lee CHcenao, Vivian Stran and Katie Vlrzl.
Foodtown.
• **
A Ripley Avenue resident reported someone entered his vehicle while it was parked on Dorian
Court and removed the car stereo.
February 12
A Central Avenue business reported someone broke a window.
February 11
A Sussex Street resident reported someone broke a window at
the rear of the residence.
February 9
Robert Mete of Livingston was
arrested on a Green Brook traffic
warrant He was released on $750
bail
A Forest Avenue resident reported she is being harassed.

Firefighters respond to call
from errant cook in project

The fire department responded
to a call at the Senior Housing
Complex on Boynton Avenue.
There was a smoke condition
caused by the burning of food left
unattended cooking on a stove.
1000 block of Ripley Avenue, and
In other action on the log, the
the
500 block of Hanford Place.
department
• • •
February 14
Responded to a system malfuncResponded to an unintentional
alarm on the 500 block of Hillcrest tion on the 400 block of South Avenue, east
Avenue.
• • •
• • •
Was
on
the
scene
of a water conInvestigated smoke on the 1300
dition on the 400 block of East
block of Grandview Avenue.
Broad Street
• • •
February U
Was on the scene of an unauthoResponded to an alarm malfuncrized burning on the 900 block of
tion at Tamaques School.
Willow Grove Road.
t • • ,
February 13
Was. on the scene, of .downed
. Assisted kicked out residents on
the 100 block of Oneida Drive, the power wires on the 200 block of

Fire log

Westfleld resident! have joined son and via telephone to Westfield
A Boulevard resident reported
Town Council in responding en- businesses and downtown property
thusistUcslly to the idea of a Main owners to enlist their support in criminal mischief to his residence.
$ t » e t prognun lor Westfleld, the remaining two weeks of the
lagnglnf the total pledged to more pledge campaign, according to Mr.
ithan $45^)00 in the first two weeks Newell.
:o£the campaign to meet the flnt
"We have a 1M of mom than 60
annual budget, according to West- volunteers sofar,"Mr. Newell
i f a d Downtown Committee Chair- added, "and their wOtfngnesi to
ten Robert Newell.
pitch in physically as well as finan> XX that total, $25,000 was pledged cially indicates how important the
baft week by Westfleld Town Coun- townspeople feel Main Street is to
cil for each of the three years of downtown Westfleld"
.the project More than $20,000 has
Several organizations and indibeen collected in voluntary pledg- viduals also have publicly endorsed THE RECORD
All it took was Recycle Pete, a
es, mostly from Westfleld res- the WDC's Main Street initiative,
few scientists, and loads of curious
idents.
and more endorsements are pend- kids to turn Franklin School into a
United States Representative
"We are just beginning to hear ing. Endorsements have been re- hands-on science museum. On Bob Franks, District 7-NJ., said
from commercial property owners, ceived from the Westfleld Board of February 6, the school hosted its the Family and Medical Leave Act
and town businesses and profes- Education, the Board of Trustees of first science fair.
recently signed by President
sionals, because they received their the Westfield Memorial Library,
The event was attended by more Clinton "provides essential protecfailings a few days later than the the Rotary Chib of Westfield, the than 200 students and their par- tion for working women and men
resident*," Mr. Newell said. "The Westfield Planning Board, the ents, despite the snowy weather who are constantly struggling to
J
town's residents have been very Westfield Architectural Review that morning. They moved in balance the demands of raising a
1
supportive and enthusiastic, and Board, the Westfield Leader, the shifts through the exhibits which family with their job responsibiliwe are hoping for as good a re-Genealogical Society of the West included demonstrations of chro- ties."
Congressman Franks said, "With
sponse from businesses and com- Fields,
Congressman
Robert matography and gravity- They also
mercial property owners this week, Franks, and Assemblyman Richard saw how computer chips are made an ever-increasing number of twothanks to a display supplied by income families and single-parent
because we are running out ofBagger.
households, this law recognizes the
t}roe. The Main Street application
To obtain more information, con- Bertram Laboratories.
'The day went very well indeed," enormous economic pressures facdsadline is March 3, and we must tact WDC Project Manager Michele
htve all pledges by then."
Picou at 654-6016, or send a pledge said organizer Susan Yates, "Not ing today's families. It shows that
we, as a nation, value the family.
[' Residents who have volunteered to the Westfield Downtown Com- one complaint"
Other industrialized nations have
The
PIO
was
able
to
borrow
to help the WDC pledge effort will mittee, Box 428, Westfield, N J .
eight exhibits from the Math and taken steps to strengthen the fambe making special appeals in per- 07091.
Science Learning Center at Rut- ily by providing family leave protection. The time was long overdue
gers University.
Mrs. Yates was especially grate- for it in the United States.
ful for their contribution to the The law, which Assemblyman
day.
She and the event's co- Franks supported, requires busiI; Associated Humane Societies cures, tips, wraps, polish change,
chairperson,
Charlotte Kanz were nesses with 50 or more employees
acrylics,
nail
art
and
more.
No
aptad the Tip to Toe Nail Salon will
also
appreciative
of the welcoming to provide 12-week, unpaid leaves
\ipld a fund-raiser, Sunday, March pointment is necessary, Tip to Toe banner provided by Print Tek.
for the birth or adoption of a child,
will
have
on
hand
literature
from
f; to benefit unwanted, abused and
handicapped animals. Tip to Toethe Associated Humane Societies
which has Animal Care Centers in
Nail Salon, 231 North Ave,, second Newark, Tinton Falls and Forked
flpor, in Westfield, will provide the River, home of Popcorn Park Zoo.
fallowing services, 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Free passes to the zoo also will
w^th the entire proceeds benefiting be available to customers. Call 654sjociety orphans: manicures, pedi- 0880.

Franklin is
hahds-on
museum

Ripley Place.
February 10
Was on the scene of a natural
gas leak on the 1600 block of Summit Avenue.
Februarys
Investigated a fuel odor on the
200 block of East Broad Street
» • •
Assisted a locked out resident on
the 300 block of Hyslip Avenue.
•

•

•

Was on the scene of a tree limb
on a power line on the 700 block of
Oak Avenue.
February 8
Was present on the scene of a
smoke condition on the SOO block
of South Avenue West
« • •
Was on the scene of a water leak
on the 100 block of Fairhill Drive.

Congressman Franks solidly
backs new Family Leave law
or a serious illness involving an
immediate family member. During
the leave, the company would be
required to continue health benefits for employees. The law takes
effect in six months.
Congressman Franks has long
supported family leave, voting in
1990 as a member of the New Jersey Assembly to enact a similar
leave law in New Jersey. He also
pledged during his campaign for
the Seventh District congressional
seat to support a federal family
leave law.
"Based on the experiences in

New Jersey, I am confident that a
national family leave program can
be successfully implemented without creating undue hardship on
businesses," he said.
Congressman Franks said although he had concerns about
some provisions of the bill, including mandating family leave for
businesses with between SO and
100 employees, he supported the
measure because of "the overriding
need to ensure job security for
American workers when family responsibilities demand their fulltime attention."

jpet-aid fund-raiser March 7

Portraits

Created
To Fit
Your
Budget

ANUFACTURER

EXPENSIVETUIT SELL-OFF
IN WESTFIELD
62 Elm St. (908) 654-7717
THIS WEEK

Mixed Medium &
Different Stylefe
To Choose From

MONFRJII-a.SATW.SUMH

3 1 8 4 100% WOOL
EXPENSIVE SUITS

'99 &
•129
Also Polywomed Reg. Retail $400-1500
3i-56Rcg • )6-46 Short • 4O-56 Long • 44 i4Xtong

Laura JVWilliams
Artist / Illustrator
Specializing In Childrens Portraits
Award Winning Graduate of Parsons School of Design

100% Wool Suits, Tropical Weight
ALL THB NEW SPRING BASICS
Retail
$450 T | . K *

&8S.

« 2 5 WEBK '

145

Call 654-4791 For Appointment
Private Lessons AvaiU

-Westfield Recordi

M/KRKl
Specials Through Saturday
Fresh Meat:
Prime Aged Club Steaks - $ 3 . 9 9 Ib.
Center Cut Pork Chops — $2.99 Ib.
Baby Back Spare Ribs - $ 3 . 3 9 Ib.
• Store-Made Hamburger Patties — 3 lbs./$7.49

Fresh Seafood
Red Snapper Fillets - $11.99 Ib.
Boneless Brook Trout — $3.99 Ib.
7 oz. Flounder Fillets Stuffed w/Crabmeat — $4.99 eat.

Fresh Produce:
Fresh Chilean Peaches, Plums and Nectarines - $2.29 Ib.
Fresh Chilean Raspberries — $1.59 Vfe Pt.

isi
Whole Roasted Chicken — $5.99 e a .
(31/£ pound pre-cooked weight)
20 Varieties of Fresh Roasted Coffee Beans
Ground to Order - $6.99 Ib.
[Brick Oven Baked Italian Bread Delivered Fresh Dally]
Available At All Times: Prim* Aged W»t«rn Bail
Italian Style Veal Cutlets • Perdue Poultry * Fresh Killed Turkey* i Duck*
, Legs of Lamb BurtoHlied or Kabob • Crown Roasts of Pork A Lamb
Filet Mignon • Rib Roast • Fresh Ground Coffee • Fresh Saifood
& Live Lobster • Domestic and Imported Cheeses • Full Hot & Cold Oafl R
Fresh Produce » Specialty Cakes & Pies
FREE DELIVERY

Febfuaiy 18,

Commentary
Snow daze
Rare as they are, snow days could become
highly productive for students and parents
Snow days, when weather and transit conditions force unscheduled closing of schools, strike
terror in the hearts of many adults.
Superintendents face making the big, go/ nogo decision in the pre-dawn dark of a snowy
weekday: "Will the neighboring districts close?
How many snow days are left on the calendar?
What does the other station's weather man say?
Will the parochial school close? There's a basketball game tonight.."
Snow days disquiet parents, too. Stumbling
about in the same inky, pre-dawn chill they
cringe into their coffee cups as their school-age
youngsters shout a resounding "YES!" as the
radio announcer mentions their school as being
closed for the day.
Plant and office closings are a lot rarer, of
course, so right away the parent launches into
the obligatory list of chores, caveats and pleasedon'ts in the hope that the youngsters, the
house and pets will survive what is essentially a
day of "Home Alone III."
There is no time and nowhere near an adequate supply of legal or illegal babysitters to
meet the crunch of a snow day called at 6 a.m.
Parents are forced to weigh their losses of pay,
vacation days, or status at work against the
nerve-wracking specter of leaving the kids to

ASSIGNMENT^

their own devices for the day.
Teachers, too, lament the loss of classroom
momentum and lesson continuity that snow
days can bring — but at least they can stay
home with their offspring.
A reader has suggested a possible solution to
this uncomfortable fact of domestic and academic life.
What if the school system decided that snowfalls were academic windfalls? Can the presumably lost snow day be turned into an incentive
for learning and serious school work, rather than
boosting the ratings of daytime television?
Here is a wishful thought on the subject:
0 A Parent-Teacher Association and the principal work out a Snow Day Credit plan. Parents
receive a sealed envelope containing a quiz,
essay topic, art, reading comprehension, or similar course-related special one-day project Come
that snowy dawn and schools are closed, parents
break out the packet and give a vastly more
focused than usual lecture. Youngsters then
would have a challenging day of academics and
snow shoveling ahead of them. And parents
breathe a bit easier.
As a reward, actual academic credit, or at least
recognition in the classroom — and living room
— would follow.

Letters to the editor

Downtown Committee doing work

Where was the media for the concert?

of our commercial district is critical to the well-being
T o The Record:
Tho 4 4 young gentlemen, grades 4r8, presented a
It is my great pleasure to note that the Westfleld of our entire community in myriad ways, not to forget
Had N been In Chins, Wongs of people would have conceit t t for a Royal Command Performance tor the
• Downtown Committee is now "up and running." This the negative effect on local property values when a
attended. The local press would have announced II with Queen. Had she been present perhaps the press would
is a demonstration of the dedication and resolve of downtown gets shabby. A clean, well-lit, safe and atgreat exultation. It would have been one of t i e year's have bean there. Considering t i e measured casber of
• the WDC under the able leadership of Mrs. Picou. I tractive business district stimulates customers to
great events.
M s chora) group, It is quite possUs f i a t t i e y w l M e e d
; also applaud my fellow members of the Town Council trade there, keeping the money spent by these paBut, alas. WesffiekJ Is not China whose people stove pertorm for Via Quean at some future a) HH ihitinaiii I a m
: for creating the WDC initially, and again for their trons within the town instead of in the alluring, neartor the cultural expressions of t i e lusty West and ae the sure that the BrWsh press w i give complete coverage.
: willingness to spur the WDC fUnd-raising drive via an by malls. Moreover, a pleasant ambience downtown
proverb says: "A prophet i t wNh honor except m hie own
But. again, had Ihe Queen been I n attendance) o n
attracts residents of nearby towns, thus en' appropriation of $25,000. We are also now advised by also
county." How true.
Sunday, I a m certain that our local press would have
hancing our business and professional people's ability
S o Sunday's sptendd performance by t i e Newark
•errtaps toe auditorium would have
• the WDC of the promising first response of our citi- to compete. And then there is the intangible of our
Boys Chorus was urMttendsd and u r v n o t a t d b y most
vveniMuers, 100 Dan ao many rrsssso
? zens to the WDC fund-raising mailing.
residents' pride in their own shopping district, which
of t i e town's poopis. The Iocs) press was iiollosd by W s grand occasion, Maybe nert year.
; This concerted effort by the committee, now joined is another important Actor in its success.
their absence and thus d U not covsr what many totfeve
'. by a number of local branches of banks and thrifts, is
So I offer my congratulations to the Town Council
to b e not only Newsrk's, but N p » Jersey's, smbpsMBton
: * most encouraging start. What is needed now is a for the very existence of the WDC, fbr their apMIHortat
to the world.
.
V... , .- . . ••
,
' strong surge of tangible support by our merchants propriation of the essential seed money to the WDC's
and other business and commercial property owners fund-raising effort, and to the WDC membership for
who will, of course, be the primary beneficiaries of their selfless volunteer services and expertise. I will W-VT j_gm « j
*•
.•_
•
«
this project We need to see a pumping-up of the
conclude
withtoanthe
appeal
toour
for their
posi- W C S 1 1 1 6 1 0 D O l l C C C O H l C t l i r O U f i l l TOT
Initial groundswell behind an idea whose time has tive
response
WDCs
needcitizens
for financial
support
dearly come.
behind this very important project This whole en- To The Record:
would like to favorably comment
But we must not be misled into the belief that the deavor is an example of self-help at its best
So often you read about prob- on the actions and efforts of the ness to protect and serve the residents of our community. Becaj&e
only beneficiaries of this plan will be the business and
lems with many dues' police de- Westfleld PtoUce Department As of the WJPJD. strong commitment
commercial property owners of Westfleld. Hie vitality
Westfleld CouncUman partment. However, these writers
recent victims of an armed robbery to justice, the individuals who comin town, we personally witnessed mitted the crime were arraigned.
the professionalism and thorough- Thanks for a job well done. Three
ness of the Westfleld Police. The cheers for the Westfleld Police Denumerous officers who quickly re- partment.
sponded to the incident and the
Question: Should a physician always tell a patient when a terminal diagnosis has been made? detectives who investigated the
AMOTMMLJQMQ
crime, all demonstrated an eagerWestfleld
To The Record:

Viewpoint

Start with downtowncleanup

WestfiekJ
"I don't know that
that's a general
decision, it's a
case-specific situation. I don't think
there should be a
law concerning
doctor-family relations."

BobMaguIre
WestfeW
"Discretion is the
better part of valor.
It's a decision for
Ihe doctor to make
— you should
know your patients. Secrets
aren't good."

Theresa H o o d
Scotch Plains
"Definitely. I think
a person should
know, so they can
begin cteaWngwtth
the problem."

Scotch Plains
"Yes. Because H*s
Important to know
what's going to

Kitty Leonowtez
Cranford
"Yes. I think everyone should have
adequate time to
prepare and know
what to expect"

Robert L Tokar
Cranford
"Yes, so as to provide the patient
and his or her
famiy with adequate Urne to
preparetoreventualities and lessen
Ihe potential for
stress on the family."

Pwne Brstmsj
Cranford
"AtosoMsiy. IVs always feft if something is wrong w»h
me, I want to
know about I . "

Interviews and photographs by Brian Dunleavy, Beth Gromek andVera Cariey of Forbes Newspapers' Union County sta/f

To The Record:
Concerning the Main Street Program in Westfleld, I would like to
offer some suggestions and opinions.
To create a "streetscape" hire
someone for three years to keep
the sidewalks and gutters litter
free. Wages, broom, and pan would
cost less, I would think, than
$25,000 a year. Concurrently, some
sort of Pride in Westfleld or Pride
in Our Hometown series could run
in the newspapers and a course be
given in the schools by a local official at no cost to the schools. Our
downtown area now frequently
looks like the worst streets of New
York City with newspapers, paper
plates, cans, bottles, etc. scattered
all along the sidewalks and parking
lots as well as green park areas all
over town,
To encourage shoppers into
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Owierat

town, provide for a two or three
deck parking facility between i f f
Taylor Hardware building and the
A & P parking lot Poured reinforced concrete with a brick facinfe
should satisfy the "colonial" requirement Certainly more so than
the Video Video facade. This most
necessary and obvious improvement has been delayed for far tod
long. The constant complaint1 of
customers to the store personnel in
our town is about the lack of parking spaces.
Mall stores are a definite negative. They remove all local pride;
individuality, and character ftoni
the town. These are strangers who
have no interest in Westfleld. They
do not put ads in the High's Bye:
There are no posters in their Win«
daws for local activities or groups.
It is simply that they are the only
(Please turn to page A-5) < •

Write Us:
102 Walnut Avs.
Cranford, NJ 07016

Phone:(908) 276-6000
FAX:(908) 276-6220
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St. Paul's Troop 77
wins Scout 1stplace
in 'Klondike' race

Fit for business

; Susan Wyckoff Fall, ownsr-managw, and WastfiaM Councilman Norman Qraco pausa during s ribbon cutting ctramony at
; Suburban Fltnait Csnftsr on South Avamw, W a t t Tha naw csntsr oflara pay-as-you-go exarclsa, asroblcs, ttap and danca,
; pfcia massags, partonal braining and babysitting.

Seven attend Main Street session
The Westflekl Downtown Committee (WDC)
sent seven representatives to the Main Street
Mew Jersey workshop held in North Plainfleld
last month for communities planning to submit
applications to the Main street program March
3*
Attending were Robert Newel], WDC chairman; Mayor Garland "Bud" Boothe; B. Carol
Molnar, WDC secretary; Frank MacPherson,
WDC vice chairman-residents; Anthony Annexe, WDC vice chairman-property owners;
Warren Rorden, WDC vice chairman-service
businesses; and Michek Picou, WDC project
Main Street New Jersey, a part of the Office
of New Jersey Heritage, is this state's agency
ft* the admuiMmtkm of the National Trust for
Historic Preservation's Main Street program.
Main Street was begun in 1976 and has
spurred the investment of more than $2 billion
in 800 community redevelopment projects in 31
states.
In New Jersey, which began participation in
Main Street in 1989, there are Main Street pro-

grams in six communities: Bridgeton, Englewood. Little FiUs, North Plainfleld, South Orange and West Orange. The Main Street programs in these towns have resulted in nearly $6
million in private reinvestment in 161 downtown improvement projects, and 337 new jobs
created.
"This Main Street workshop was very uselUl
to us," said Anthony Annese, who is supervising the research for WestfleW's Main Street application. "It was instructive in showing us how
to use our knowledge of Westfleld's strengths
and weaknesses to formulate the best approach
to seek a Main Street program."
WectOeld hopes to join the list of Main Street
New Jersey communities, which receive technical assistance, training and consultation worth
thousands of dollars through the program. No
federal or state funding is provided, and Main
Street requires that towns raise the funds for
their three-year programs from a blend of private and public sources as a demonstration of
local support for the undertaking.
Up to four New Jersey towns will join the six

Main Street New Jersey communities, after a
review and selection process which will conclude in April.
The Westfield Downtown Committee was
charged by Assemblyman Richard Bagger,
when he was mayor, with the task of exploring
methods of revitalizing Westfleld's central business district
The committee, composed of representatives
of the community, service and retail businesses, Town Council, and downtown property
owners, investigated several downtown improvement options, including Main Street, Special Improvement Districts, and hiring downtown management consultants. It recommended to Town Council that the Main Street
program be pursued.
In the first week of February, the fl^DC will
send a townwide mailing to all sectors of the
Westfield community, seeking the financial
pledges required by Main Street
For more information, call Mkhele Picou at
654-6016 or write the Westfield Downtown Committee, P.O. Box 428 Westfield, NJ. 07091.

Heard of Community Access Unlimited?
1 The Association for Advancement of the Mentally Handicapped
announced its new name during an
open house luncheon Jan. 25, at
tfee agency's new location, 80 West
X^randSt, Elizabeth.
.. The ceremony marked the of-

ficial name change of the agency to
Community Access Unlimited Inc.
"We believe the new name will
better represent the 450 teens and
adults with disabilities and their
families we serve and remove any
negative connotations associated

Adult school sign-up Monday
, fit-person registration for courses
and seminars offered during the
Westfield Adult School spring term
wil| be held 7:30-8:30 prn. Monday,
Feb. 22 in Cafeteria B at Westfield
High School
Classes are scheduled for Monday evenings between 7 and 10
p-rn. at the high school, March 8
through May 10 with no classes the
week of April 5.
- The few courses not given on
Mondays include, Word Perfect 5.1,
offered on either Mondays or Tuesdays, and two seminars given in
the public interest at Ashbrook
Nursing Home: Aging Parents: Alternatives and Information, Tuesday, March 23, and Living Wills
and Health Care Proxy Decision
Makers, Tuesday. April 20.
Two single lectures, Introduction

to the Ancient Art and Current
usage of Dowsing, March 23 and
Tuning To Nature, March 30 are
scheduled for Tuesdays. Finding,
Empowering, Enjoying My Voice
will be a total immersion weekend
April 16-18.
Practical skills courses are
scheduled separately through the
Westfield/Mountainside Chapter of
the American Red Cross and
through the Northern Driving
School.
A registration fee and tuition are
charged for most courses. Those
given in the public interest are
free.
Call the Union County Paratransit Unit, 527-4340, to arrange transport.
To register, call May Furstner,
registrar, 232-4050.

MclNTYRES • MclNTYRES • MclNTYRES • MclNTYRES

Free Pick-Up
& Delivery
Early Bird Special
Walk Lawn Mowers Only for
Spring Servicing & Tune-Ups
Offer good thru 3 / 6 / 9 3 with coupon.
Minimum repair $25

with words like mentally handi- of the Board of Trustees, Msgdne
capped," said AAMH Executive Di- Neuhauser, a Newark attorney.
rector Sidney BJanchard.
Also serving on the board are: BenThe agency was started in 1979 net D. Zurofsky of Mapkwood,
with three staff and an operating John R. Getz of Short Hills, Louis
budget of $90,000. 'Today we pro- Lopez of Highland Park, Jeffrey
vide services throughout New Jer- Baron of Somerset, Frank Capece
sey with an operating budget of of Cranford, Leonard Felzenberg of
$6.1 million and 165 full and part- Short Hills, Charles Grillo of West
time employees," said Associate field, Raymond Herrgott of MounExecutive
Director
Mercedes tainside, Waverly Kent Johnson of
Witowsky.
Rahway, Samuel Rodriguez of ElizThe ceremony will be presided abeth and Louis Vetter of Mounover by the agency's new president tainside.

Stareastt

CALL

99' per minute • 24 hours u duy! Must be 18 +
Touch Tone or Rotury Phones
Daily • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the spoken tarot powerful 3 card reading

TALK LIVE
1-900.860-7337
Free introduction lo explain cust • 32.95 per minute
24 hours a day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones
Speak t o Astrolger • Tarot Reader
Mu»l be 18 Vcar* or Older
A Service of linerMedia Inc.

The Raccoon and Panther Pa- Klondike "towns." At each town,
trols of Scout Troop 77 at S t Paul's they were graded by adult judges
Episcopal Church in Westfleld won on the basis of leadership, teamthe first place prizes for both Scout work, and skill in measuring, comage groups in the Klondike Derby pass use, lashings, first aid, fireSled Race held Jan. 30 in the building, wilderness survival, lunch
preparation, and tent-pitching.
Watchung Reservation.
The 38th annual race was held in Extra points, or "nuggets," were
the Surprise Lake area with frozen awarded for starting a fire with
ground, but no snow. Delayed one flint and steel and final scores for
week for better ground conditions, the teams were calculated from the
this year's Derby had 35 teams par- nuggets earned and the elapsed
ticipating, down from the 48 who times.
In the Senior Scout group, the
had planned to participate, and
was the first Derby under the ban- Panther Patrol from Troop 77 in
ner of the new Patriot District of Westfield, led by David Hatfield,
the Watchung Area Council. The took first place, followed by the
Patriot District was formed by the Ravens of Troop 172 in Westfield,
recent merger of the Colonial Dis- the Seniors of troop 368 from Bertrict, which started the Derby in keley Heights, the Panthers of
1956 and served Scout troops from Troop 73 in Westfield, the Cobras
Garwood to Watchung, and the from Troop 104 in Scotch Plains,
Spirit of '76 District, which ex- and the Sewer Rats from Troop 1
tended from Summit to Long Hill in New Providence.
In the Scout group Raccoon PaTownship. Sled teams from Blue
Mountain Valley District Scout trol, also from Troop 77 in Westtroops also participated. The Derby Held and led by Brent Sonnekwas dedicated to the memory of Schmelz, won first place, followed
Michael Poland, an assistant scout- closely by the Fox Patrol from
master of troop 273 in Westfield, Troop 56 in Millington, the Kings
from Troop 125 in South Plainfleld,
who died recently.
the G.I. Patrol of Troop 33 in FanScout Patrols, with five to 10 wood, the Memorial Patrol of
boys each, w r e grouped by age, Troop 273 in Westfield, and the
with the 27 Scout division patrols Trailblazers from Troop 75 in Garhaving two or fewer scouts older wood.
than 13, and the eight Senior Scout
This year's Klondike Governor
patrols having more older boys. was Jerry OTJeil of Scotch Plains,
Starting in timed waves of six pa- and Frank Hennion of New Provitrols, each patrol pulled a sled dence was Lieutenant Governor.
weighing at least 100 pounds and About 100 adult volunteers served
with specified equipment over a at the Klondike capital and the
roughly three-mile path between various towns along the trails.

Bryant will be
test pilot for
Navy program
Army Captain Thomas H. Bryant, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Bryant of Frances Terrace, Westfield, recently became the United
States Army's selection for the
Naval Test Pilot Cooperative Program.
The program selects one Army
aviator from hundreds of applicants each year.
Captain Bryant has completed
the first phase, a rigorous 17month masters of science in aeronautical engineering curriculum at
the Naval Postgraduate School in
Monterey, Calif., with a grade point
average of 3.88.
He will now proceed to the
Navy's Test Pilot School in Fatuxent River, Maryland
Captain Bryant is a 1979 graduate of Westfield High School. The
1983 Distinguished Military Graduate received a chemical engineering degree from Bucknell University.
CAPT. THOMAS BRYANT

Make tliis the year he
turns his grades around.
With our caring, individualized
instruction, students find their
grades and self-confidence soaring. Call today to learn how we
can help your child.

494-2300
Sylvan
Learning
Center'
Helping kids be their best,™
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Community life
Old Guard
celebrating
60th year

Celebrating Black History Month

The Old Guard of Westfield is
celebrating its 60th anniversary.
The dub was founded Feb. 17, 1933
•and incorporated as a social club in
1957. It is the second oldest Old
Guard in the state; behind only
Summit was created in 1931.
> There are a total of 15mOld
Guard clubs in North Jersey and
11 in the shore areas. Representatives of the clubs meet three
times each year in Point Pleasant
or Colts Neck to socialize and discuss matters of mutual interest
?he name Old Guard refers to Napoleon's best and most loyal
uoops.
The club's historian will review
Old Guard history at tomorrow's
meeting. A Founders Day luncheon headed by vice director William Thornton of Cranford will be
held in late March or April.
Visitors are welcome to meetings. There are information programs at the Westfleld Y, starting
at 9:30 a.m. Thursdays.
Upcoming programs include:
today; seniors tax update with Tom
{Gelahen of IRS; Feb. 25: community resources for successful
aging, with Joann Maslin, Division
of Aging, Union County. For additional information, call Harold
Hitchcox, 233-1638.

Iguana visit highlights
Virgin Islands class study
• y EUZAUOH OROMCK
THE RECORD
For third-graders at Redeemer Lutheran C h u n * , studying Black History
Month not onty gave them a chance
to team about another culture — the
celebration gave them a chance to
meet an iguana
Students in Nancy WkJmann's
class just completed a unit about the
U.S. Virgin Islands that ended with a
island theme party and a visit from a
representative of the virgin Islands
tourist office. The pupils' enthusiasm
for (he subject matter has brightened
up the cold winter months just ice
the sun warms the islands — to an
average of 78 degrees year round.
The island party not onry featured
traditional foods, like ginger root, coconut milk and sugar cane, but two
iguanas borrowed from the Terry Lou
Zoo. Iguanas are treated almost Ifce
dogs on tha virgin Islands, explained
party organizer Kathy Barton. They
w i beg at tables at outdoor hotels or
restaurants. The two that came to the
classroom were fortunately much
more tame.
Iguanas can grow up to 2 feet

A penny saved

Students at Edison Intermediate School get a surprise visit
recently from Ben Franklin (played by Ralph Archbold).
Seventh-graders Craig Long and Anthony Attanaslo learn
the best way to earn a penny.

FRIDAY
FEB. 19
g\ String art - The Silk City
Quartet performs at 8 p.m. at the
Wntchung Arts Center, 18 Stirling
Road, Watchung. The musicians
play bluegrass, ethnic music, original pieces, and audience favorites.
$8. 753-0190.
y Earth's gravity — Joseph
f'.'itterson, a professor of astrophysics at Columbia University,
speaks on Gravity: The Powerhouse of the Universe at the 8 p.m.
meeting of Amateur Astronomers
Inc. nt Union County College's
Sporry Observatory.
[y] Teen Center is open each Friday from 8-11 p.m. at the Westfield
Y. Die program is relocated to the
Y I M.'cause of renovations at the
municipal building. Call the recre.ilion department, 789-4080.

SATURDAY
FEB. 20
0 Scottish festival at the Fanwrxxl Presbyterian Church, Martinoand La Grande nvenues, from
!>:30-7 p.m. features a fish and chip
dinner catered by Argyle's of
Kearny and entertainment by John
Nisbet on bagpipe and the Mary

Stewart dancers. $7; $6 for take-out
from 5-5:30 p.m. Reservations 8898891.
0 Linking up for art — A roundtable discussion by Union County
arts groups on the advantages of
forming an arts network takes
place 9 a.m.-noon at the PlainDetd
Public Library, 8th Street at Park
Avenue. The discussion is organized by the county office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs. 5582550.
[7J Tutor training — Literacy Volunteers of Union County begin a
tutor training workshop at Union
Public library, Friberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union. Workshops
will be held Saturdays through
April 3 from 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
354-60GO, Ext. 214.

SUNDAY

long,
said one student,
Sean
McGuirk.
"He can use his tail Bke a weapon
or stand up and his hind legs." Sean
said.
His classmate. Chauncey Scott,
described the iguana as ugly and
"dried out," and Keiy McGuirk said
the animal was soft, but one can fee!
the bones through the skin.
The representative from the islands,
Helen Newton, presented a video to
the entire school at an assembly last
weak. The 130 children "oohed and
aahed" through the tape, which
showed some of the island traditions
as w a l as tourist attractions. They
were most improssed with the elaborate costumes the island natives wear
during their carnival every spring.
However, Ms. Newton did not
merely rattle names, dates, and tacts
about her native country. She quizzed
the classes and gave prizes to those
with the correct answers. Even the
youngest got into the action, with firstgraders at the school winning prizes
for remembering facts.
The studious third-graders recited
tacts about when the islands were
dbcovered by Columbus, how they

Student* at Redaamar Lutharan Church w^oy an lalamf party.
Participant* ar* Stacy Hammond, Chart Thompson, Emily Kolman, Mrk* McGuirk, and Anttona Charfaa.
got their names, and when t w UMad
Ons dMsrsnos rnany of Vw chlStates acquired tha M m * . But R drsn notsd wst 9 W dssn wsisr Vwy
was tha food and andacapa ftat rep
aly captured tneir interest Every chM
n new tnney»
1 tooks pretty and you can eee
in ihe d a n of 14 rated hit or her
hand immeoiaMy when aeked who everything * Ihe ^bottom wthout
goinQ into V M water, Mraart Wageowould fce to vjrtthere.

"I would

to taste the food and swim In ttw
ocean, while Kely would • < • to tee
the different animate. Chauneay
quickly indicated he would head of to
the islands wNh his fishing pok*. even
though he has not had much luck
fishing here In New Jersey.

ra own

m r

KMCBUM OUT

water to olrty," ehe eeid.
Mrs. Barton, whose recant trip to
Via virgin Mends Inspired Me lesson,
deemed t w unl a euccees.
"They wwrnad a lot and It wa> tun
for n e ekidenav Mn. Barton said

• vnwn were vw vwyvi
purchased torn Denmark? For
how much?
2. About now tar are ft* Wand*
torn New York?
3. What are the ttvee islands of
tneU.S, Womratendt?
4. Are tha residents of Via Wands
American dteane? Do tiey veto In
preeideneal etecKons?
5. AKhough English le the mah
lenguege, what other lenguegee
are spoken?
6. What la Vw No. 1Industy m the
Virgin Winds?
, w n M WaW

point of ths US.?

The Answers:
1.1017. For $25 rrtBon.
2.1,700 m>e$ southeast

a St John, a Thomas. $t Crobt.
4. Yes, they are cWzans. but (hay
do not vote.
»
5. Creole and calypso.
•
6. Tourism.
7. St CrobL

Historian to address DAR on colonial lifestyle
Life in colonial times will be described by George Van Hecke, an
educator and participant in historical recreation, at the meeting of
the Westfleld chapter of the National Society of the Daughters of
the American Revolution at 1 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 26.
The meeting will be held in the
home of Mrs. Charles Sturcke, 773
Norgate Ave.
An expert on the arms of the
Revolution, Mr. Van Hecke will
provide a description of what life
was like in the West Fields of Elizabeth and will show artifacts, especially those illustrating some of
the lighting and weaponry used to
survive the rigors of the era.
Living near the Miller-Cory
House since 1953, Mr. Van Hecke
has been involved in the authentic
reconstruction and woodworking in
the museum and has been a frequent lecturer for Miller-Cory Museum, sharing his knowledge of
18th century residents of this locale.
He has presented historical programs at numerous schools in New
Jersey as well as at the Drake
House, Wallace House, Dr. Robinson's Farm, Miller-Cory Museum,
and the Cannonball House in
Springfield.
Mr. Van Hecke's interest and experience in black-powder shooting
and his passion for the history of
the country led him to become one
of the organizers in 1967 of the Brigade of the Revolution, Essex Militia, which performed throughout

Scotch Plains. The Merry Four
Merrymen of Westfield will entertain. Bring a non-perishable food
item for the poor.

national bicentennial celebrations.
He has continued to display and
teach about the arms and accouterments of the Revolution,
Guests are invited to attend. Call
Mrs. Larry W. Graf, 233-7098 for
more information.

A history of newspapers in the
United States will be the subject of
a talk by Publisher Kurt C. Bauer 8
p.m. Wednesday at a general meeting of the Westfleld Historical Society. The meeting will be held at
Tamaques School, 841 Willow
Grove Road.
Refreshments will be served st
7:30 p.m. The event is free and
open to the public.
As the fourth generation of his
family to be involved in the newspaper world, Mr. Bauer will bring a
wealth of first-hand and historical
information on his craft
A 40-year resident of Westfield,
Mr. Bauer is the publisher of The
Westfield Leader and former publisher of The Rahway Newt-Record
and The Clark Patriot.
In addition, he has been managing editor of several trade journals
in the agricultural, chemical, pharmaceutical, ecological and shipping
fields.

Westfleld Y, 220 Clark S t The residential camp in the Catskills offers
a variety of programs for boys and
girls ages 7-15 from June 27 to
Aug. 27, plus Teen Adventures for
ages 13-17. Call (201) 744-3488.

FEB. 23

HJs interest in area history in- the United States.
Mr, Bauer is active in comnbenhip on the board of
directors of I h e Proprietary House munity affairs and is on the board
Association in Perth Amboy, who of directors of the Friends of Mindowaskin Park as well as the Wast
serve as stewards of the only origi- Union Division of the American
nal Royal Governor's Mansion in Heart Association.

Scholarship winners

Publisher will
speak on
..:
newspaper ""'""-! '!
?
history

The Optlmlet Club of Weetfleld has announced tha winners'
of ita fourth annual aeholarahip competition. First-place winn«r Carina Tammam of Westfleld High School (far right)
apant o n * week at a Presidential Inauguration weak seminar.
Second-place winner Elizabeth Zawlslak will apand a week In^
late June at a Washington, D.C., workshop. Also pictured are
Joa DiMalo of tha Optimist Club and Ef rain Pagan (far left) of,
Amtrak, who provided free rail transportation to the winners.

Kern perform at the Mid-Day Musicalea series at noon at the First
Congregational Church, 125 Elmer
Si, Westfield. A light lunch foUows.
(23 Recital al noon — Jean Farnworth, a multi-instrumentalist, presents "Flowers in Music" at the
noon meeting of the Gardenaires
at the Scotch Hills Country Club,
Jerusalem Road, Scotch Plains.
Guests are welcome. Ms. Farnworth plays guitar, Celtic harp, autoharp, blues style harmonica, and
percussion instruments. The program includes ballads, blues, original songs, and folk music. 8890859.

FRIDAY
FEB. 26

TUESDAY

E3 Business to business — A business expo called Business After
[7J Tea time — A program about
Hours takes place 5-7:30 p.m. at
varieties of tea and their origin,
the Westwood, 438 North Ave., Garplus samples for tasting, is feawood. It's sponsored by the Central
tured at today's open house from
Jersey, Westfiold Area and Cran2-4 p.m. at the Miller-Cory House
ford Chambers of Commerce. $12
Museum, 614 Mountain Ave., West- chamber members; $15 others.
field.
Hors d'oeuvrt'H, cash bar, door prizes.
0 Gulden Agere — The Scotch
Plains chapter of Catholic Golden
[7J Summer camp — A slide show
Age meete at 1:30 p.m. in the parabout summer camp programs
ish hall of St. Bartholomew
available at the Frost valley YMCA
Church, 2032 Weslfield Ave.,
takes place at 7:30 p.m. at the

FEB. 2 1

Test your
island
knowledge

WEDNESDAY
FEB. 24
|7J History of newspapers is the
topic at the the 8 p.m. meeting of
the Westfield Historical Society at
Tamaques School, 641 Willow
Grove Road. Refreshments are
served at 7:30 p.m. The speaker is
Kurt Bauer, the fourth generation
of his family to be involved in
newspapers. The public is welcome.
|7] Weekly muslcale — Soprano
Sarah Arneson and pianist George

0 Night at the theater - The
Franklin School PTA sponsors tonight's performance of Stephen
Sondheim's A Little Night Music at
the Westfleld Community Players,
1000 North Ave. Tickets $12, including refreshments. Call Paula
Russell, 6544708, or stop at Rorden Realty or Quimby Street Book
Store.
0 Teen Center is open each Friday from 8-U p.m. at the Westfleld
Y. The program is relocated to the
Y because of renovations at the
municipal building. Call the recreation department, 789-4080.

SATURDAY
FEB. 27

;i

[7J Sweet harmony — Sixteen bar-. ~
bershop harmony quartets from
several states perform at 8 p.m. in * Roosevelt Intermediate School,
Clark Street, Westfield, in the 32nd, annual novice quartet competition.1
It's sponsored by the Rahway Val- ,
ley chapter of the Barbershop Har-s '
mony Society, and its Jerseyaires •
Chorus gives a brief performance. ' '
Admission free; 566-7263.
[7J It's magic — Magician Joe Fischer entertains children in grades '
3-5 at 2:30 p.m. at Westfield Me- !']
mortal Library. Free tickets are
available at the children's reference desk in the library.

SUNDAY

•

FEB. 2 8

•

[7J Carnival at temple — The annual carnival fund-raiser for Temple Emanu-El Nursery School
takes place 11 a.m.-3 p.m. for children of all ages. Activities include
games, crafts, magic show, Chinese
auction, and food. The carnival is ,
at the temple, 756 E. Broad St. Ad-'
mission free.
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sponsor Westfield night
The Westflekl Recreation
the New Jersey Nets have
B^abt tj» (ilka

Mu

• • p a l KJ OUST B W BBPBHO

Town Night at the MeadowUndt
day, March 21, 7 p m as the
proved Nets with Derrick
Anderson battle the Dallas Mavrri:
Tickets are now on sale at the ^(creation office in the municipal building at tlit> cost of $16.
With each ticket sold the Nets orswnization will
atlon (Commission's
donate $3tothe
pragnuMs.
drug- and alcohol-free t
Each ticket wffl include a coupon for a free
nets cap mdssmabh at the areni , h e night of
the fame. A special Westfiekl welcome along
with a half court presentation will take place at
the arena on game night
The commission invites all of fcstfleld to

The commission is once again offering its
come out and enjoy this event, while also supporting the its pursuit of a drug* and alcohol- popular spring lacrosse program for Westflekl
students grades 54. Registration is under way
free WestfiekL
with practices settobegin the week of March 8.
The program features league play with fundaThe commission and the Westfiekl Municipal
Alliance have teamed up once againtooiler the mentals and sportsmanship being stressed Besecond annual family ice skating parly at Wari- ginners and experienced players are welcome.
nanco Skating Rink Sunday, March 28, M pjn. League play will begin in early AptiL
The cost of the program is $35. Equipment is
This event, offered through funds provided available
for rental from the Recreation Departby the Governor's Council on Alcoholism and ment for a nominal deposit
Drug Abuse, will be free of charge and open to
all Westfiekl residents with proper identificaThe commission announces it has established
tion. All residents, teens and families alike, are its schedule of winter ski trips for the comencouragedtocome out and Join in the fun.
munity.
Final arrangements are still underway and
Future trips are: Sunday, Feb. 28, to Cameladditional information will b e distributed back Ski Area. Each trip costs $41. Children
under 12 years of age must be accompanied by
through the school system and local papers.
an adult, 18 years or older. Bur more information, call the recr«tk)nd«martmentat 789-4080.

Day Care
marks 25th
anniversary
Peg Petsrsen, Camilla
Kuhn-Qulnn, Mrs. Charlon
Clark, A m Arfcel and Mrs.
DEBRA and JAN FALKIN

Debra Zimmer, Jan Falkin
wed in Cranford church rite
-Defan Ann Zimmer, daughter of Island Heights, NY.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zimmer of
Serving as best man
Westfield was manied D e c 31, Charles Silber of Fanwood, cousin
1 W to Jan Phillip Falkin of Beth- of the groom, JefT Zimmer of Santa
lehem, Pa., the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cnu, Calif., brother of the bridt,
Albert Gleek of Daytona Beach Dave Freed of Mbntvale, Alan
Shorn and the late Irving Falkin Ftoty and Dave Ari» of Bethlehem, Pa.
of Hallendale, Fla.
The bride graduated from WestOfficiating at the 5 pjn. ceremony at Calvary Lutheran field High School in 1982, received
Church In Cranford was the Rev. a bachelor's from the University of
Paul Strockbine. A reception fol- Rochester In the field of optics and
, lowed at the Bernards Inn in Ber- received a master's of business administration from Columbia Uniinantsville.
versity. She is employed at J V
The bride, escorted by her father, SPEC industries in Edison.
'won a silk shantung, sheath gown.
Her husband graduated from
!Th* bodice was covered with pearls
Plngjy U g h School in 1MB, rar
(on lac* with a cathedral train. She caJvd a I j & e k r ' s dagnw in cony
canied a cascade of white rasas,
•white iris, fresda and pink roses.
in eomauter sdencefrbtn
1
I tocna CUddella of Franklin Park
Is employed
jserved as maid of honor. She wore at Merck & Co. in Rahway.
« royal blue blue velvet sheath
The rehearsal dinner was hosted
Igown and canied cascade of blue by the parents of the groom at the
iris, purple dendris pinkrosesandSpanish Tavern. A bridal shower
pinkfratia.
was hosted by the attendants at
I h e bridal attendants, similarly the home of Carol Smith of Westittlnd, ware Betsy Barter of Bask- field.
ng Ridge, Sunny Freed of
Following a ski trip to Jackson
dontvate, Jill Sanderson of York, Hole, Wyo, the couple reside in
, and Dana GokbtofT of Shelter Somerset.

mailing of Invitations to
WeatftoM Day Car* Cantar's Gala marking tha or- ,
ganbaUon's
28th anrHvafsary. Tha evant wHI ba
March 21 at Echo Lake
Country Club where Mr.
and Mrs. Staphan Parry j,
wIN ba honored for their
aarvica to tha organization
over m * last 25 yaars.

Reading express

Briefs
Players to host St. Pat's party on 20th
Tha Wattflekl Community Flaya n fa hosting a SL Patrick*• Day
party ftSO pjn. Saturday, March 20,
in the theater at 1O0O North A w .
W., Wettfield
Tickets at $15 include corned
beef and cabbage, beer, wine, soda,

coflee and dessert
Entertainment will be an Irish
ting-along and a door prize. Call
Lou and Ingrid Casella at 647-6308
after 6 pjn. Make checks payable
to Westfield Community Players
and sendtothe theater.

Jr. Women plan 16th grand auction
The Junior Women's Club of ticn will benefit the Valerie Fund
Westfield will hold Its 16th annual which supports the families of chDdren with cancer. Tickets can be
Grand Auction, a vacations, items, bought at d y n e and Murphy,
and dinner* auction Sunday, Woodfields, Interiors and Overlook
March 5, at 7 pjn. at L'Aflaire in Hospital gift shop and at the door
Springfield Proceeds of the auc- on the night of the auction.

Victoria Sabbagh is wed to
Raymond Menna in Westfield
Victoria Ann Sabbagh, daughter of Ann L. Vooihees of Westflekl and
Tames N. Sabbagh, abo of Westfield, manied Raymond Adam Menna,
on of Ramon and Ann Menna of Malveme, N.Y., Aug. 22,1992.
The ceremony was held at the Presbyterian Church, Westflekl, officiated by Jeffrey Chesebro and Deacon Joseph DKSola. The bride was
< •corted by her father. Douglas WoodAekt was soloist
The bride wore a silk off-the-shoulder, full-length gown with short
1 Rifled sleeves, sweetheart neckline, trimmed with alencon lace and seed
j earls. The chapel train was decorated with lace appliques.
The headpiece consisted of mini-silk roses and seed pearls with a two
Jier finger-tip veil.
The bride canied a full cascade of harmony roses, stephanotis, white
•uni-carnatkuu, white freesias with touches of baby breath and ivy.
I The maid of honor was Joan Gibbons of Scotch Plains. She w o n a
full-length, two-piece peacodc shantung suit with matching portrait collar and rhinestone buttons. She carried a bouquet of stargazer lilies, pink
roses and ivy.
passengers at Jefbridesmaids were Ann Marie Menna of Malveme, N.Y., sister of the
PTO-aponaorad winter
faraon
School
aa
families
groom; Henee Matias of Brooklyn, N.Y., and Claire Gibbons of Scotch
Klaalah aa conductor
reading program with Prtncl
Plains, friends. They were similarly attired as the maid of honor.
as engineer Inviting
and
tnlrd-grada
taachar
Juoa
Anthony Menna of Malveme, N.Y., brother of the groom, William
•on to complete reading
atudanta Amy Early and Casey
Higgins of Baldwin, N.Y., and John Mattheson of Warwick, N.Y., friends
mlnuta-mllaa of reading.
projacts. School goal was 25
of the groom, all served as best man.
Ushers were James Sabbagh of Westfield, brother of the bride; Eugene
Peck and William McGuiness of Oceanside, N.Y.; Gerard Malloy of
Baldwin, N.Y.; and Kevin Papa of Albany, N.Y.; friends of the groom.
After a wedding trip to Hawaii for 13 days, the couple resides in
Smithtown, N.Y.
The bride graduated from Westfield High School in 1983 and received
business, La Bonbonniere was
a bachelor's degree in economics and business administration from
lt|Lven a proclamation by the state
Wagner College in 19B9. She is a senior claims representative for Aetna SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
w New Jersey when the business
Casualty, N.Y. She is vice president of the New York-New Jersey metro
National Retail Bakers' Week is celebrated its 40th birthday.
area alumnae chapter of Alpha Omicron Pi and is taking courses at the
being celebrated Feb. 20-28. Join- | | The older Mr. D'Agostino opened
Insurance Institute of America toward her CPCU.
The groom graduated from S t Agnes High School, Uniondale, N.Y., in ing in the celebration is one of ;hls first bakery in New Jersey in
1985 and also received a bachelor's degree in economics and business Centra] Jersey's most well-known l|ti}52. The business first began in
administration from Wagner College in 1989. He is a financial planner and well-respected bakeries, La pproy, N.Y., in 1952, then moved to
jtyljew York City before coming to
for Mutual Financial of Ronkonkama, NY., and is active in the Oceans- Bonbonniere.
ide Knights of Columbus and the alumnae chapter of Theta Chi.
With his father, Paul, Matt D'A- the Garden State. He learned the
gostino owns the five La Bonbon- (tirade from his father, who was
niere bakeries that dot Central Jer- itmined in Switzerland and worked
sey. The younger Mr. D'Agostino i
says, "Participating in National Retail Bakers' Week is our way of
publicly thanking our customers.
Patricia Bonardi of Westfield and Kent Simons of New Vemon an- It's also a way to remind our cusnounce the engagement of their daughter, Tracy Ann, to Donald T. tomers that our industry affects
the whole area in a very positive
Dryden, son of the late Dr. Charles Dryden and the late Ruth Dryden.
way,
from job opportunities to
The bride-elect is a graduate of Westneld High School and holds a
Ctill .loscph Merino
bachelor's degree from Beloit College. She also received a master's community service."
Locally, La Bonbonniere particidegree in education from the University of Illinois and is teaching in
(it (W)N) 4<M~4762
pates in Operation Bread Basket,
Michigan.
Her fiance also holds a master's degree in education from the Uni- serving as a collection place for dry
versity of Illinois. He is a research assistant studying for a doctorate a goods and packaged foods for the
needy and donating their own
Michigan State University.
We invuM In u>lu(1i>n<ihip*.
baked goods. Now, in its 41st year
A June 12 wedding In Lake Forest, 111. has been planned.

Flowers in music presentation set
A Flowers in Musk: presentation
will be given by Jean Pamworth at
the GSsrdenaires meeting at noon
Wednesday at the Scotch-Hills
Country Club, Jerusalem Road in
Scotch Plains.
Ms. Famworth i s a versatile
multi-instrumentalist and performs
on 12- and six-inch guitars, celtic
harps, an autoharp, a bowed psaltry, a blues-style harmonica, and
percussion instruments. Her pro-

gram will include both a capelln
vocals and accompanied vocals

singing ballads, blues, original
songs and folk music She has appeared with many different musical groups, one of which is Double
Trouble of New York and New Jersey. Audio cassettes are available
at all performances.
New members and guests are
welcome. Call 889-0859.

Students earn campus honor citations
Loremina DiDario of Westfield
• • •
was named to the honors list at Jennifer Stagaard of Elizabeth;
Saturday College, a division of Ed- Avenue, Westfield, a senior major-]
ward Williams College, the two- ing in biology, was named to ther
year liberal arts college of Fairteigh dean's list at East Stroudsburg
Dickinson University.
University for the fall semester.

La Bonbonniere shops celebrate bakers' week

Tracey Ann Simons plans
to marry Donald T. Dryden

Stocks - IRAs
Tnx-Freo
Miinieipiil Bonds

RaintWfebber

Westfield

in France and South America.
"So ours is a three-generation
family-owned business," he notes,
adding that recipes have been
handed down from generation to
generation.
"If you like real whipped cream,
you'll taste the difference. We use
no canned fruits or packaged custards. We make all our own fillings
and cook our custards ourselves,"
Mr. D'Agostino says.

"Consumers can't buy the same
taste and quality at a supermarket,
where their products are massproduced outside and only baked
in the store," his son adds.
In its five locations, every week
La Bonbonniere bakes more than
500 custom-made special occasion
cakes and 2,000 layer cakes and
other goodies. The breads are
baked in a 20-horsepower boilerthat gives that "delicious European
crust," the baker points out

Dinners To Go delivers from these fine rcslau runts:
•
•
•
•
•

Townc House
• Sorrtmo'i
• KoiobuU Japjnrit
Bur|tr Ktn|
• Jolly Trolley
• M J Kluckci'i
Hmhcy'i
• Krn Marcour
• ItniH Chateau
Hunan Garvood • KFC
•Slnclilrt'i
CQ'i Cincinnati Chill Parlor (Opening in February)

Working laic? Too Cold to go out?
One call brings dinner to your door.
Visa and Mastercard accepted
Delivery charge $3.00 for firsl resin urant
$1.00 for each additional rcslnuranl.

I

hi
i.

FEEE 2 It Dottle of Soda w/Deilveir |:;;
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J."
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Kathleen Norton, 78

Edward Manfredi, 79

Obituaries

formerly a resident of Westfield

Tool and die maker; Garwood native

Kathleen Norton, 78, who once Susan Norton Moran; a son-in-law,
Urtrttd in the town, died Feb. », James Moran; and a grandson,
; IMS at Sahwey HnpitaL
Michael Moran.
•<Mr». Norton m born in ElizaA funeral Mass was offend Ytibeth and lived in WettlWd before day at St. John the Apostle Roman
moving to Rahway in 1990.
Catholic Church, Clark, following
Her husband, Michael Norton, is service* at the Corey & Corey Fatten! Home, Rahway. Burial was in
.She is survived by a daughter, Mount Olivet Cemetery, Newark.

Robert Burslem, 68
Helped organize local football league

Edward A. Manftvdi, 79, a tool
and dlarnskcr who for many years
was self-employed in Union County, died Feb. 11,1993 at the Ctoveland Clinic, Cleveland, Ohio.
Mr. Manfredi lived In his native
Oarwood and in Weatfiakt before
moving in 1987 to Medina, Ohia
He is survived by his wife, Adeline Alois Manfradi; three daughters, Diana YarussI of Medina, Dot
tie Botana of Arcadia, Calif, and
Terry Gvdfflo of Germantown,

TeniL; five grandchildren; two
landchildren; two sisters,
Lena Calderone and Lucille Cunnkello, both of Westfield; and two
brothers, Ralph Engkse of Garwood and Peter Engleae of Philllp*urg.
A funeral Mass was offered Tuesday at St Anne's Roman Catholic
Church, Garwood. Burial was in
Fairview Cemetery.
Arrangements were by the Doo>
ley Colonial Home.

imodore of the Shore Acres
Robert Burslem, 68, a founding
organizer of the Westfield Boys Yacht Club, Brick. Mr. Burstam
Football League and a coach in was awarded an Air Medal with
that league, died Feb. 9, 1993 at two oak kaf dusters for his service
in the Army Air Corps during
Overlook Hospital.
He was bom in Newark and World Warn.
Surviving are hit wife, Gloria
lived in Westfield before moving to
Schwartz Burslem; two sons, RobSpringfield in 1984.
Mr. Burslem also was the presi- ert E. Burslem Jr. and Jeffrey S.
dent of the S.S. Art i Engraving Burslem; a daughter, Cynthia
Corp. in Unkm and a former direc- Burslem; and a brother, William
Agnes B. Maher. 89, a native of
Her husband, John Thomas tor of the International Pre-Press Burslem.
Services were held Saturday at
Association. He received a bachCanada who had resided in West- Maher, died in 1949.
the
Dootey Colonial Home.
elor's
degree
in
business
adminisfield since 1990, died Feb. 14,1993 Also surviving are four other
In lieu of flowers, contributions
University.
'
Henry Seiverson, 78, a
at the Meridian Nursing Center- sons, Gerald Maher, Alfred Maher, tration from Lehigh University in
may be made to the Springfield chemist with Public Service Ekc1918.
H e m i parishioner of Hoty
Wertfield.
He was a member of the Subur- First Aid Squad, 10 North Trivett tric & Gas Co, died Feb. 14,1993 at IHnity Roman CathoUe Church. •
Lawrence Maher, and Patrick
r Mrs. Maher was bom in Montban Golf Oub, Union, and a fbrrner Ave., Springfield, 07081.
Surviving are hit wife, Jeanne
Overlook Hospital.
Maher,
and
a
daughter,
Catherine
real, Quebec and settled in New
Bastek
Setvcraon; a daughter,
He
was
bom
In
Bound
Brook
)fork City when she emigrated to Ryan, all of New York City, 20
Faith
HbMader
of Westfield;
three
rain
nmwrn
i
and
moved
to
Westfield
in
1970
the United States in 1920. She re- grandchildren and six great-grandand two sisters,
grandchildren; and
from
Jersey
Oty.
tided in Manhattan tiefbro moving children.
Mr. Seiverson retired in 1977 Mary Kafprowia oof Engliihtown
;
|o Westfield to Hve with a son, RoServices were held yesterday at
Alice Michalak! ofMUItown.
i
after 88 yarn with PSEfcG at the and
A funeral Man win be offered
nald Maher.
the Gray Funeral Home.
utility's
Harrison
plant
He
retoday at 10 a m at Holy Trinity
LUUan Ward Lemke, 62, a retired the Chapter Council and the Amera bachelors iwgriff In Church, 315 Flrat St
Keen College professor and public kan Federation of Teachers local at cefved
Arrangements are by the Dooley
school teacher, died Feb. 9,1993 at Kean College; the National Educa- chemistry from the Rutherford
of Falrleigh Dickinson Colonial Home.
tion Association; the Westfield
her home.
She was bom in Jersey City and Women's Club; and a number of
honor sodties.
had lived in Westfield since 1995.
She was a member of the PresMrs. Lemke was a professor on
R Joseph Moran Jr., 51, the community college in 1961 and a
byterian Church on Mountain Avthe
Keen
faculty
from
1978-1988,
president and chief executive of- bachelor's degree in economics
9
and before that was a teacher in enue and a number of organizaficer of the F&M Check Cashing from from Seton Hall University in the Westfield and Jersey City pub- tions at the church.
Corp. in New York City, died Feb. 1971.
Surviving are her husband, WilSaverio (Sam) OrziDo, S2, the and Ryan Onillo; a daughter, Kdly
lic school systems. She received a
1ft, 1993 at Morristown Memorial
Seaboard regional man- OrziDo; a brother, Greg Orzillo; and
Surviving are his wife, Carolyn bachelor's degree in education liam G. Lemke; a daughter, Wendy
fbr Midas muffler shops until a sister, Angelia Fowler.
Hospital
Monetti Moran; and two sons, Jo- from Jersey City State College in J. Lemke at home; and a brother,
Joseph a Ward of Mountainside.
his retirement in 1990, died Feb. 8,
A funeral Mass was offered
7 He was bom in Brooklyn and seph Edward Moran of Edison and 1951.
Funeral services were held Tues- 1993 at his home in Scotch Plains. Thursday at Hob/ Trinity Roman
She
earned
two
master's
degrees,
William John Moran of WestfiekL
had lived in Westfield since 1967.
day at the Presbyterian Church.
Mr. Orzillo, who was bom in Catholic Church. Burial was in the
Mr. Moran had been associated
A funeral Mass was offered Tues- one from Seton Hall University in Burial was in Fairview Cemetery.
Brooklyn, lived in Westfield before Brig. Gen. William C Doyle Veterf
1954
and
another
from
Kean
ColIn lieu of flowers, contributions moving to Scotch Plains In 1985. ana Memorial Cemetery, Amytowh.
with the check cashing agency day at Holy Trinity Roman Catho- lege in 1967. Mrs. Lemke received
since 1971 and was a member of lic Church. Burial was in SL Ger- a doctorate from Columbia Uni- may be nude to the Westfield Res- He served in the Army in GerContributions may be made to
cue Squad, 335 Watenon St, P.O.
the New York Check Cashiers As- trude Cemetery, Coktnia.
many from 1980-1968.
versity.
the American Heart Association.
Box 356, Westfield, 07091.
sociation. He received an associAmong the organizations to
Arrangements were by the DooSurviving sre four sons, Scot OrArrangements were by the Gray
Arrangements were by the Gray
which Mrs. Lemke belonged were Memorial Funeral Home.
ate's degree from a New York City ley Colonial Home.
zUk>, Chris Orxillo, Marc OndUo, Funeral Home.
:

Agnes B. Maher, 89

A Westfield resident for three years

Henry Seiverson, 78

PSE&G chemist; services today

Lillian Ward Lemke, 62

College professor and schoolteacher

R. Joseph Moran Jr., 51

CEO of New York check cashing firm

Saverio Orzillo. at 52

Muffler shops regional manager

Religion

Noontime
recital
series
resumes

Service to aid
St. Mark Church
in Cranford

Colonial Dames pick Holy Trinity art auction
conference delegates scheduled for March 6
of 1 7 * Century held a luncheon meeang recent/ at t i e horn* of Mr*.

Mam lany. wo>nMSsese wajre Mn. « m u, Manwy • n M I . ueuar

•Mean, Mrs. Marttey and Irka, QeoiQe YOMRQ ware

The Home and School Association of Holy Trinity Interptxt>chial School, WestfieM, wm hold its
annual art auction Saturday
evening; March 8, at Our Lady of
Lourdes Church HaO, MM Central
Ave, Mountainside. All artwork Is
frsmed and presented by
Jay Camilla of Rosa Galleries Inc.
Hoferook, N.Y.
There win be a champagne preview with musk provided by a
string quartet at 7 p m The auction

• to t i e 10h arwwal New Jenay alata oorvarenoetotoe
The Bethel Baptist Church of
*- - * - * m—^mA*. am a ^ aVaaaatAflBB^AoPB LAaaAaJ a ^ ^ a l a ^ A ^
Westfield will host a Service of
rMn Mprcn « • W I O T D V I ncM^ n N n o n
Help for St Mark AME Church,
MM. Hany WbMerft*ne and Mr» Youno were (
Cranfbrd, at Bethel, 539 Trinity
69ti
national oonleienoe April 14-17 h VWMNnglon, D.C.
Place, 4 pjn. Sunday.
The program Wed, A We»Kepl Secret, grvan by Mrs, Hany
Pastor Kevin Clark will deliver
the message. The public is invited.
For more IrfcrmMton, cat Mrs, Jester at 233-6790. Utrrbtntip
nqjkm
St Mark's congregation, under
r
coming
to
9w
I
M
s
d
Stabs
baton
1701.
The First Congregational Church the leadership of Rev. Aryson &
of Westfield, 125 Elmer St, an- Johnson, is in the final stages of
nounces the resumption of its MM- completing a new edifice.
Day Muslcales series for Lent,
noon Wednesday, Feb. 24.
The half-hour conceit will
QUICK RESULTS
present Sarah Ameson, soprano
r
WlTH PERMANENT SUCCESS!1
and George Kern, piano.
Sarah Ameson s career has
PROFESSIONAL NUTUTIONISTS
taken her throughout the United
nor
CALVARY - . .
States and onto many of the opera
WEIGHT CONTROL COUNSELORS
SL Paul's
stages of Europe, where she has
LUTHERAN CHURCH
"REAL" FOOD AQT PRE-PACKAGED
United
Church of Christ
received extensive critical praise
10B Eattman St., Cranford
MEDICALLY SAFE OQT CAD DIETS
for her "ravishing voice" and her
21 ?> Center St.
276-2418
captivatinghr dramatic stage presPERSONAL COUNSELING fiflT PUBLIC MEETINGS
oi
i«
m
u
ence. Her 1991 Munich performTM R»y. a t*i StackMw, D.0, PiUtf
LIFESTYLE CHANCES tfCT TEMPORARY WEKIIT LOSS
T)» tot, CMtM ftofin, AuM. Pimr
ance of the Queen of the Night was
I'HOWUUN
hailed as "the operatic event of the
SUNDAY W O R S H I P SERVICES
CAU TODAY MJOUTOUK GREAT PROGRAMS
Aid 1 2 Till:
year" by the Suddeuttche Zeituno.
8:30 a.m. A 11:0O a.m.
Rev. Frederick Rogers
SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL &
I'itU I! OI MOST
Currently on the faculty of the
ADULT
FORUM
Hpchschule fur Mustek, MozarWcmliii) ;iml Suiulay SCIIIHII
lUVMIIINMt
9:45 a.m.
Barbara PoUshkln M.S.
teum in Salzburg, Dr. Ameson has
9:30 A.M.
A Congrtgation of the Evangelical
WHWII COM HOI
Oiild Care Available
performed leading roles in DresDieMionlNutritionist
I
Lutheran Church In America
den, Frankfurt, Stuttgart, Dus1346SOOTH AVE., FANWOOD, NEW JERSEY 070231
sekkxf, Cologne, and Strasbourg,
and with the Munich State Opera
The
and the Vienna State Opera.
Garwood
She has sung under the direction
Presbyterian
of Karl Bohm, Dennis Russel
"The Meridian Guide to Medicare Facts"
Davies, Lukas Foss and Horst
Church
Stein, among others.
341 Spruce Avenue
can help you understand the basics of
She has sung with orchestras in
Gnrwood. N.J. 07027
Europe and the United States, and
789-0360
appeared at Washington's Kennedy
Medicare, including the services it covers,
Gary Wetzel, Pastor •
Center.
Sunday School • 9:30 am
She has premiered works by
Wort hip Sfrvle* • 11:00 am
Bolcom, Iiberda, Mercurio, and
Wtdnatdty Nlghl Pnytr
Power With Praia* Strvlei • 7:45 pm
Henze, and recorded for Deutsche
Grammaphone, Lotus Records, and
various radio and television stations.
' George Kern, her husband, has
Clark and Cowparthwalt* Place
performed widely in the United
(2 Block* North af Lord and Taylor)
time
limits,
what
Medicare
Weatfleld, NJ
States, Europe, Latin America, and
232-1517
the Far East, both as a soloist and
v,
Paul
£. Krltach, Paitor
a chamber musician.
will and will not pay, and
Roger BorcMn, D.C.t.,As a member of the Trio Amade/
lundir Wirthlp Btrvlcti — l:M*nd 11:00 am
Salzburg, he has toured Europe
Sundiy stneoi - »:50 im
and Korea, and performed in variother information you need
Wtdn«d*y Strvlcta - 7:10 pm
ous festivals and master classes.
Nuritry ffOYtdm During
Wwthlp airrlcit did Iduwthm Hour
He has recorded chamber and solo
Chriitlin t*i SchMl
to manage your healthcare.
performances for many radio and
Nwrttry Through Orad* •
television stations in both the United States and Europe.
Call todayforyour free guide.
Since 1975, Mr. Kern has been a
Programs for Children, Jr. & Sr. High, Singles,
professor at the Hochschule ftir
1993 Version
Musik, Mozarteum in Salzburg,
Couples. Families and Senior Adults
Now Available
233-97OO
where he was awarded the Paurngirtner Medal for "outstanding in9:15 am
Sunday School
terpretation of the works of
10:30
am
Sunday
Worship
Mozart"
WatfleU
6:30 pm
Sunday Evenings
Following the concert, a light
Idhcheon will be available in the
Wednesday Evenings 7:30 pm
social hall.

WEIGH
1E5SFOR
LESS!

wm begin at 8 pin. Admiaskm is
|7M at the door and includes the
cocktail hour as weD as desserts
andoofleeat intermission.
The selectkm win include works
by famous artists such sa W. Scott,
Erte, Bmilanajw, Chagall, Miro,
Moses, Nefanan, Delecrobc, Rock*
well and more.
Visa, Mastercard and American
will be accepted for purthere also wiU be a door
prtn and raffle. Call 23UMM.
;

(Union (Count)* places Of ([[(Llorslnp

t

( -J-

<9os) 889-7272

vrmnis

Redeemer Lutheran Church

TO
PLACE
YOUR
CHURCH
SERVICES
HERE CALL
DONNA
908-233-9696

MERIDIAH

CRANFORD ALLIANCE CHURCH
I S I S LAMHEftT* MILL. ROAD • WESTFIKLD • NKW JIHSRV

-WestteW Record-

7 CHERRY STREET, CRANFORD

276-1617

KENILWORTH
GOSPEL CHAPEL
Niwtrk Avt. * 33rd St., Ktnllwonri

908-272-6131
Sunday Servlcts:
11 AM • Family Bible Hour and
7:00 PM - Evening Services
Mondiy. 7:00 PM - fcjft BrigcM
Wfdntsfty, 7:30 PM • Pitytr *nd Bitrit Sludy
Friday, 7:00 PM • Youth M«ttrng
Friday MgM ChMttn't Club
74:30 PM (Grad* School *g»l
Call For More tnlofmation

GREATER
MT. ZION • UHC
43 Johnson Avenut
Cranford. N.J. 07016
(908)276-0830
PASTOR; REV. CHARLIE W. BULLOCK

Sunday worship Service:
10 am Sunday School
11:30 am Morning Worship

Weekday Services:
8 pm Wednesday Bible Smcly
B pin Friday t'raycr & Praise

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST CHURCH
U40 Terrill lid.

Scotch I'lnlm

_ 322^7151
> R»v. Michael Seaman, Pastor
Sunday:
9:45 AM • Sunday School
11:00 AM • Morning Worship
6:15 PM - Church Training
7:15 PM • Evening Worthlp
Wednesday:
7:00 PM • Prayer Mooting
Nursery Care Provided

ST. BERNARD'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
368 Sumner Av.
Plainfield •
756-3393
Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30
11:30 AM
Rev. Joseph F. Barbonc, Pastor
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You said it:
'
*

far

7 toe* a lot of tumps. But, ft vims a big thrill. I
was Just happy to be playing.'
D*vw Brown
W.V. fitanto Quarterback on Ma

What could have been
Wrestlers narrowly miss UCT title repeat .

Gymnasts excel
The girls team from the
Eastern Gymnastic Academy
of Cranford
recently
took
top
honors at
the Classic
Gymnastic
Meet. held
in
Cheshire.
Conn. The
competition
attracted
top-flight gymnasts from as
far away as Florida and Canada. The Level 6 team finished in second place in the
same meet Westfield residents Jessica Patterson and
Kaillin McKeever contributed
to the squad's fine performance.

By MPNUDUK
THE RECORD

Spring social
The Westfleld Tennis Association is sponsoring an
evening of doubles tennis at
the Mountainside Indoor Tennis Courts on Saturday,
March 13, from 7:30 p.m. to
12 midnight The event is
open to all Westfleld residents and a partner is not
necessary. Please bring an
appetizer or a dessert. To reserve a space for this
evening of fun, caH Jean
Power at 654-5763 or Tucker
Trimble at 654-5455.

Gold medal effort
Westfleld resident Invin
Bernstein captured his first
gold medal of the Masters Indoor Track season in a Metropolitan Athletics Congress
meet at Fordham University
on Feb. 14. Representing the
Garden State Athletic Club In
the 860-yard run for ages 5089, Bernstein finished In s
lime of 2:32.2 to finish w H
ahead of John Orr (3:17.3) of
the Taconic Road Runners
Club.

The Hot Spot

gj

•har* of bumps and brulaas for tha Glanta this aaaaon, ha
was atNl grateful and happy ha had tha opportunity to play
for tha taam ha grew up rooting tor.

Dave Brown dMnl exapa/ have whenever he let tie vanquay «* • •
01 season PB-L
dream about
WMe hs could Nwe been ssMng
reoordB and ringing up big numbers
tossing t i e pigskin as a senior at
Out* Uhtventy, Brown more often

The biggest
tNngl
,
,

he was m work ethic'
around on fts

OUl Kip Kuduk at 276-6000 or fax
to: 276-6220, Omr midrtu is: 102
WtJnmtAvt., Cntnfiml, NJ. 07016.

—Dove
Brown

• y SCOTT ZUCKBt

1 M TO MaVn I*

..y. ..!

rSTwSS developing a

Got a acore to report?

anaaiee. oei, ne
anyotMrway.

uHe played,' aakt Brown, who t n w
lor 1.171 passing yardi h ha) senior
year at Vtostftetd. 1 took a lot of
lump*. I took a safety and was
aaclied tour tfmes by t i e World
ChNr«*ons. But, ft was a b|g t v * I
CaMs' ekMne>, watching psHsna/ reefy dMril care tial I got sacked. I
was Just happy to taj playing. I f i r *

pay, however, teamed was

B-2

the Year in 1990. "Coming in, I felt
we could finish anywhere front
first to fifth. I'm not disappointed;
But, if a couple of things went o u j
way we could've won."
,c
There was nothing "iiiy about
the way Posey and Coren went
about winning their titles. Seeded
first in the respective weight
es, both wrestlers breezed
their matches in convincing
ion.
Coren, who finished third at
heavyweight in last year's touma(Please turn to page B-2)
%

hoops tackles UC in coi|n||ejsf

(eoorrtngin.n

hs

. • Schedule

pointing because we should've
been able to win this tournament,"
said Coren. Westfield's senior
heavyweight who raised his record
to 20-1 with three more victories.
"We didnt want to lose," said senior 135-pound champ Chris
Posey. "We had a good team. We
shoukl've won."
Head coach Don MacDonald was
not as distraught as some of his
wrestlers were.
T h e kids did well," said MacDonald, Union County Coach of

in ,c

was given a
ohanoe
to

Inside

SHARON WIISOWTHE RECOMQ

Senior 160-poundar Tom Whelan squares off against Rahway'a
Jason Church in laat waakand'a Union County Tournament Ttij|
Blue Devils barely fall short of defending their title, as thay
finished five points behind Roselle Park, which won Its fourth,
championship in taam history.

Brown reflects on
rookie NFL season Third time's a charm?

y

Tonight at 7 p.m. Westfield's girls basketball team
will battle neighborhood rival
Scotch Plains-Fanwood at
Elizabeth's Dunn Sports Center in the Union County Tournament quarterfinals. The
Blue Devils, seeded 13th,
upset No. 4 Johnson Regional, 42-33, on Monday to
earn the opportunity to meet
the Raiders for a third time
this season. During the regular season, each team won
on the opposition's home
floor.

A whirlwind of uift" and "what
ifk" shrouded Westfleld in the aftermath of its second-place finish
in last weekend's Union County
Wrestling Tournament
Seeking an unprecedented ninth
team title and a defense of last
year's crown, the Blue Devils fell
five points short of their goal, allowing Roselle Park to claim its
fourth championship in the 18-year
history of the event
While the upstart Panthers surprised favored Union and Railway
on the strength of three individual
champs and a runner up, the Blue
Devils, who had two titlists of their
own (Chris Posey and Seth Coren),
couldn't help but look back and
think of what might have been.
For instance, could the final outcome have been different if 171pound junior Paul Baly didnt have
to forfeit his third-place consolation final bout to Summit's Bob
Bkkel?
Baly (17-6) was forced to forfeit
because of a state rule which limits
the total number of matches s
wrestler may participate in before
the district tournaments. Had Baly
won the bout, Westfield would
have had two more points than it
finsihed with.
Other factors, such as Brian
Buldo's shoulder injury, an uncontested victory for Roselle Park in
the 160-pound finals, and the lack
of a 189-pound wrestler cost the
Blue Devils the opportunity to be
the first team to repeat as county
champions since Westfiekl won
back-to-back titles in 1980 and '81.
"Second place is a little disap-

The Gjanaj. ihaV awe and t i e
town of WeaHstd oarWnly hope so.
Bui raalaicaly acaaWng, Orow*i was
not expected to sat t i e NFL on to
The 22-yaar-old was not about to
bump proven veterans Phi Sbnme
and Jet I luiajln out of the •nenp.
Instead, his Job was to team from

of
WMaos
T h e biggest ting I bemad was
WadsSUKfium
chwaloping a work etNo," aaM
in
Durham,
.__..
NC, kwtsad of
of being harassed on
"Seeing how Phi Stains works out
enemy
y sjrf.
iin hi
his pro fortbal debut, the 1968 and shJdtea t i e « n resfy rubbed of
f V M W a rfQh acnooj graauaW w n on me. I ateo teamed t i e way to
•acted four tnes in a 30-3 bss In cany myseN In t i e locker room,
Dalss on ThankagMna Day. Two wNoh Istoughtora rookie.
"\Mien I Drat got twre I waa Hnd
weeks later he M M Mean down In
Ns end zone for a ssfeV against • » of In awe, seeing t i s faces I sJwsys
Phosnbt Csrdrtak h that game he saw on TV. But, as the season want
i w M n i r t a broken right thumb, along I became aware that M s la a
coring hkn «n opportunty to start job and rm not a tan anymore."
During t i e season, Brawn suoVsd
agsfcisl ths Kansas CKy ChMs to
Into t i e role of t i e fourth string quermMQfmnQ WWH.
Ncmetieteei, Brown never batted tarbaok. But, when Sbnms sufsrad a
an eye about his dectaton to leave mid season sttiow Inkiy and
echo* wlh • year of pJaytog elgfcl rtosMter was knocked out of a tate
Ry remaining.
"It was tie proper thing to do." phJs Esgtos, Brown suddenly b ^
eati Brown, who was Duke's fourth- came to No. 2 man behind eigMhtearing passer wNh 5,717 yarda. lound draft pick Jeff Graham.
Some beloved Brown, heralded
'tooting back. I woukfve wasted
t i e year thsrs. Another year there as the Giants' quarterback of the
woufdni have helped ms. I got draft- future, deserved the opportunity
ed No. 1 and now I have one year to start over Graham. Brown did
(Please turn to page B-2)
of wyertenoe under my belt I have

THE RECORD

The Union Catholic and Westfield boys basketball teams met for
a third time last night, as the two
tangled in first round of the Union
County Tournament These two
squads split their first two meetings and now are competing for
the opportunity to face highly regarded Hillside.
After two hotly-contested games,
coaches Bill Berger and Stew
Carey were both looking for an
edge last night Tliis is a matchup
which deserves an in-depth analysis.
QEOflGE PACCKUO/THE RECORD
STRATEGY
The key to stopping the Vikings Guard
Mlka
Comandlnl'a
is to force them into their half- strength lies in his outside
court offense. High-scoring senior shooting ability, a talent tha
guard Aaron Mitchell (15.7 points Devils will refy heavily on Friper game) is at his best on the run,
when he can slash to the basket day night whan tha Blua DevThe Blue Devils are comfortable ils host Brkfgewater-Rarltan
with the half-court or up-tempo of- st 7 p.m.
fense as long as they are getting
the ball to top gun Mike Coman- featured various double-teaming
tactics, hampered Mitchell's ofdini (22.1 ppg) in the open court
In its first meeting. Union Cath- fensive production. He was limited
olic used a wide open offense to to 10 points after pouring in 28 in
free up Mitchell and forward Jamie the first contest
Dec (16.1 ppg). The pair combined
INDIVIDUAL MATCHUPS
for 46 points in the Vikings 6541
POINT GUARD Westfleld
victory. Berger's trapping defense
Junior Marc Koslowsky scored a
forced 19 turnovers by Westfleld.
The second time around Carey season-high 15 points in the first
Koslowsky
was compelled to devise a plan to meeting. However,
contain Union Catholic's two best should not have been counted
weapons. He found the best way to upon to do as much scoring. Inshut down Dec was to deny entry stead, his decision making, passing
passes to junior center Latiff Me- proficiency and recognition of deMorrin, who would immediately fenses will dictate his team's offensive success. After splitting
look for Dec in the paint
Mitchell was also given special court time last season, Koslowsky
attention by the Blue Devils. A has performed at a consistent level
combination of defenses, which this year.

Viking junior pointman Mike
Martinho has emerged as one of
the area's best in his second seal
son at the helm. His superior ball
handling and passing skills have
opened up Union Catholic's fast,
break. Although he had 14 p o i n ^
in the first meeting, his inconsis^
tent scoring touch has been some.,
what of a disappointment this season.
EDGE: EVEN
SHOOTING GUARD - Mike C<K
mandinl has distinguished himself
as one of the premier outside,
shooters in the area, and his 22,1,
ppg average rates among the begt,
in the state. While much of Westfield's attack is predicated on freeing up Comandini on the outside,
the senior is equally adept at scor-.
ing in traffic and on the foul line.;
Comandini does not have speed tobum, but his court savvy compensates for the lack of quickness.
Senior Aaron Mitchell, now ui;
his third season as a starter, has'
lived up to his early promise. He is;
a deadly three-point shooter and;
when he uses his powerful build to'
drive to the hoop, there are fewP
guards who can stop him. In addition to his scoring abilities, Mitch-;
ell gives the Vikings a vocal, take-^
charge leader on the floor and a'
defensive force. He has shown the>T
ability to foil defenses designed to1
stop him.
Y*
EDGE: EVEN
CENTER — Although Brando^ L
Pretlow is a true forward, he peK
forms duties normally associated'
with a center. Since his insertion/
into the lineup four games ago, t h e '
Blue Devils are 3-1. The sophomore has given Westfleld a de>"
fensive presence and the strong reV
bounder it desperately needed.
'!'
(Please turn to page B-2)
'£

Westfleld shocks No. 4 Johnson, faces Scotch Plains-Fanwood
By AMYKORCHAK
TriE RECORD

; Westfield upset Johnson Regional, 42-33,
Monday at Cranford High School in the
iirst round of the Union County Tournarinent, setting up the No. 13-seeded Blue
Devils (10-12) against No. 5 seed Scotch
Plains (15-4) tonight at 7 p.m. in the quarterfinal round at the Dunn Sports Center
in Elizabeth.

HIGH SCHOOL ROUNDUP
I '*We have to shut down their big gun
CJolleen Ilaight and play very strong and
aggressive defense," said senior Julia Ccr-

efice, who did a great job shutting her
down during their last two meetings.
Monday's triumph wasn't just another
ordinary victory for the Blue Devils. It was
their 10th victory of the season and their
second consecutive victory. The triumph
also marked the first time in three years
that Westfield advanced beyond the first
round in the county tournament
"I don't think Johnson Regional expected us to come out and play as well as
we did, but we came away with the surprising victory," said junior Abby Bomba,
who had 12 points.
Before Westfield began playing well, it
fell behind 6-0. Junior Amice Moore started the scoring for the Blue Devils by hit-

ting a close-range jumper. Senior Amy
Gallagher followed suit with a layup to put
the Blue Devils back on track. The first
quarter ended with Westfield trailing, 7-4.
In the second quarter Blue Devils' forward Erin Allebaugh was unstoppable, as
she sank four consecutive baskets, one of
them coming just before the buzzer, to
help give her team a 17-15 advantage at
halflime.
The second half began as the Blue Devils show. They made several shots and
played great defense. Westfield held a 3221 lead at the end of the third quarter,
making a Crusaders comeback improbable.
At the start of the fourth quarter the

Blue Devils did not appear to be in control. Crusaders' forward Anna Blasczyk
scored four points to lead a rally which
enabled Johnson to draw within a point,
34-33.
Allebaugh responded by scoring a basket and making the front end of a oneand-one to give Westfiekl a 36-33 lead with
52 seconds remaining. Twenty seconds
later Bomba followed with a three-pointer
to increase the lead to six points. As the
clock ticked away Westfield sank three of
four foul shots to claim the big upset
On Saturday Westfleld defeated Union
(0-15), 59-43, in the preliminary round of
the county tournament The leading scorer
was Allebaugh with 29 points.

rte
$1

Matmen humble Chiefs
in home finale, 51-15
Westfield beat the Piscataway
handily last Wednesday in its final
season dual meet With the 51-15
the Blue Devils improved their record to i
4-1.
-1;
Freshman Kevin Sullivan (11-6 at 103?''
started the rout with a fall at 5:07. After a
Westfield forfeit at 112 pounds, WestflelJ'
ran off seven straight victories. Senior trf'"
captain Brian Buldo (11-7 at 110), pinned
his opponent at 1:32 and J i m Hagabootn
(130) decked his foe at 1:34. Forfeit wins at
(Please turn to page B-2)
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Blue Devils
2nd in UCT

point and a two-point reversal late
"He's had four years of high I've been overpowered by anyone.
SPORTS
in the second to take a 3 0 lead school experience and Fro just Not having any pressure on me
into the final two minutes. Posey coming out of the rec league, helped. I waant seeded and my
CALENDAR
racked up three needed back when there's not much competi- reconi wasn * outstanding i anew
points a minute into the third and tion,'* said Posey. who stands a I could do wall, but no one from
rode out his counterpart from good chance of meeting afareovae* any other team wptrted anything,
(Continued from page B-l)
lSBwfr
ment, decisioned Union's beeiy Summit the rest of the way to win chio tn the District 11 tournament I have some pride and IVs been
l» * » M * r dMaton. braupM
B IffSBgaawal t w Wf^WPsaw arv vsawsj
'. John Washington, 8-2, in the quir- a 8-3 decision.
next weekend.
wrestling more aggressively the
r* terflnals after receiving a bye in "I dont like to lose." said Posey.
P.M.
"In the rec league I may have last couple of weeks.**
the lint round. In the semifinals, "I waa determinedtowin."
Brian Buldo, WestneW's 119one or two tough matches s year.
pound*) o r * Jsy Cjt
he pinned Elizabeth's Joae Negron
Posey's younger brother, Cory, But, it's not the same as In high pound senior, had the rest of his
pounds) won tffonst tns i
nspsoVMly, InttwJunior (
at 3:13.
served notice that hell be a fixture school. The only way to get better sMNsafOA J©0D6FCils9s5O VFttQIk D 9 SU^H
In the finals, Coren faced famil- in the county finals for three more is through tough competition. Ill talned a separated left shoulder.
iar (be Sam Richardson (194) of years. The 140-pound freshman re- improve 10 times next year, or Butdo, who entered the tournaCranfbrd. Using the reliable corded pins over Joe Cook and even by the end of this year,tobe ment with a three match winning
single-leg takedown, Coren scored Brian Sweeney in the opening where I want to be - at the top." Btrsak, endured a tough two days.
DwMonHtftJ
four points to take a 4-1 lead mid- rounds before taking a 21-0 major
Perhaps the most surprising perIn the quarterfinal round, the
MNMta Fund wN oponoor • "Mot* * '
way through the match. Yet an- decision over No. 3 seed Brian formance of any Westfield wrestler defending District 11 champion
Chuck Day," Monday, Iftnh 1 atltW:
other single-leg takedown permit- Shaffer of Elizabeth in the semifi- belonged to 152-pound Lance lost a 7-0 decision to undefeated
l j > r a w w O B p j » {
•30
ted Coren to get into position for nals.
i t 9 9 0 PJII» Wwi D9 INQWww By wwVMFi
Kovac. The unseeded senior upset Tom Warnke of New Providence
the pin, which he sewed up near
MS.
.^JIJI
In the finals, Posey dropped a 4- No. 3 seed Mike Badolato of New 0OOX the eventual county cham4W UMO aw flflrlQPflPi
the outside of the circle at 3:27.
3 decision to an aggressive Mike Providence (7-5 in overtime) and pion. In his second wrestloback
UMon County Toum.
•Mote I gonoral liiMuwnnmo * • * • >
"I was just really aggressive on Marcovecchio of Scotch Plains- sixth-seeded Brian West of Gover- match, Btddo (134) suffered a
Sft
•ISO por total tor dkmor «r
my feet and I tried to push and Fanwood. In an earlier match dur- nor Livingston (8-4) in the first two •boulder 30 seconds into his match
• 4afeim «af 4A Bow M M a %
push until he folded," said Coren, ing the regular season, Posey lost a rounds before succumbing to No. 2 against Breariey's Dem TripodL
Mohan) flagon, STS4S14.
seed Dave Komorosld of Railway, Buldo continued to wrestle
who holds a career 4-1-1 mark 104 decision in double overtime.
through the pain and lost a M
Union County Toum.
against the Cranfbrd sophomore.
With the Union County crown 4-1, in the quarterfinals.
"I know I'm in better condition hanging in the balance, MarcovecIn the consolation rounds, Kovac derision.
than him. That gives me a big ad- chio was dearly the aggressor. The pinned Breariey's Nick Chonko at
"He switched me from the
vantage."
senior led 2-1 after the first period 2:12, then rung up an Impressive 9- standing position," said Buldo, who won an 8-7 decision in the nament to place fourth. The- 112Chris Posey (20-2) is another and went for the jugular in the 1 major decision in the third place who will rest his shoulder before
pound junior lost to Cranftyd's
Blue Devil who's enjoyed a sizable middle period.
bout over No. 5 seed Ralph San- beginning rehabilitation this week- quarterfinals,
John Cuccolo, the eventual chamSullivan
went
3
4
In
the
tournaadvantage over his opponents all
of Scotch
Plaine- end. "I went down and I knew
But, Posey wrestled gamely and guiliano
pion. In the quarterfinals. In.the
season long. The senior decked his did not give up any points, despite Fanwood.
something happened right away. I ment, losing to eventual champion consolation rounds, he decisktted
Dave
BubnowaU
of
Union
and
first three adversaries — Luis Fer- being nearly pinned at one point
Kovac has won seven of hi* last felt the pain and Just let him have
PlalnfiekTa
Rashan Fleming. Scotch Platna-Fanwood's Kevin
nandez of Elizabeth (5:38), Andy in the second period. Ten seconds eight bouts to raise his record to the takedown."
Fleming
bested
Sullivan 5 4 in the McLean, 11-5, before losing a 3-1
Czander of Brearley Regional into the third, the District 12 run- 1241 After dropping four matches
Ba|y and 109-pound freshman
overtime verdict to Breariey's
(1:55) and Kevin Kennedy of Union ner up picked up two points on a by a point, Kovac has gained con- Kevin Sullivan enjoyed Una tour- third place final after the West- Jamie KasprydL
•
field
freshman
recorded
a
pin
and
(3:02) — before running into No, 2 reversal and held onforthe 4-3fidence at a crucial time In thenaments and both clutched fourth
At 125 pounds, senior James
seed Kevin Logue in the 135-victory.
season.
place) finishes, Baty won (bur of a couple of major decision vic- Hogaboom turned In a first vound
pound finals.
Posey believes the experience
"I've lost a lot of close matches five matches to raise his record to tories.
upset when he won a 7*5 decision
Jeff Checchio (15-7) also won over No. 6 seed Jason McLean of
Following a scoreless first pe- factor weighs heavily in Marcovec- because of one small mistake IVa 174 His only loss waa to Brearriod, Posey registered an escape chio'a favor.
made," said Kovac "It's not Ilka iey's Chris Relno. the No. 8 seed three of five matches in the tour- Scotch Plains-Fanwood.

Feb. 18-24
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Brown

(Continued from page B-l)
both wrestlers pushed hard. teams to the Hat of those already one fame to wrap up its third con130, 135, and 140 pounds gave Sulkowski, taking the deftnstv* clobbered by the Union County secutive Watchung Conference
Westfield a 3 M lead.
championship. The Indiana manposition in the second period, ex(Continued from page B-l)
Sophomore Mike Llggera (145) ecuted a reversal for a 2-0 lead.
Thursday, the Wsstflekl V aged to take two games from secnot agree
"Coming Into camp so hoe won a 5-2 decision and Lance Coren scored a reversal of his own was the place to betosee the Blue ond place linden, white the Blue
Kmc's (152) 4-0 triumph clinched and picked up two back points to Devils swim circles around not Devils clobbered East Side 7-0 last
put ma behind * * eight-bat."
Union County
the match and increased West- take a 4-2 lead into the third pe- one, but two competing schools, Thursday.
sakl Brawn. "When Hoss want
field's leadto42-6.
The results gave the Blue Devils
riod. Coren followed with an escape with a final score of Westfield 138.
down I was a shock to every*
Wrestling
The Chiefs, showing some and a takedown to record a 7-2 vic- linden 78, and Rahway 67. thea seven-game lead in the American
one. They knew how Graham
strength in the upper weights won tory.
would react when they put him
only real surprise of the day was Division entering yesterday's
in there. After his first two starts
at 160 pounds with a technical-fall
I ] Rahway (12-0)
The Blue Devils did not qualify that Westfield did not win every match against Union, which octhey sakJ they would start me
victory and a major decision at 171 for the state tournament and yescurred after press time. The match
against Kansas City. But, I broke
pounds. Sophomore Frank DiGio- terday's match with Mfflbum ocTough competition from Rahway against the Fanners was moved to
my thumb."
Union (11-1)
vannl, wrestling at 189 pounds, ex- curred after press time.
enabled the Indians to capture yesterday because Westfield Head
hibited his strength to register his
As far as the off-season is
both the 100-yard freestyle and the Coach Hffike Tlrone felt ill and was
concerned, Brown keeps in
second successive fall at 2.54. DtlOO-ymrd backstroke, white Linden unable to attend the regularly
Ros. Park (10-5)
shape by working out at Giants
Giovanni also won the Union Westfield boys wrap up
managed to swipe the 80-yard free- scheduled match.
Stadum three to tour times a
County Junior Varsity Tournament perfect regular season
style.
Tirone may be forced to substiweek. Wtti Dan Reeves taking
the previous weekend, as did junIbr Westfield, the food news was tute senior captain Mike faas in
Q Westfield (9-4-1)
over Ihe hosd coaching job.
ior Jim Flood and freshman Brian • y IVYCHMWfATZ
that many freshmen and sopho- the lineup. Pass (hip) and teamBrown's first responsJbWy w i be
Riley.
mate
Matt
Jacksea
(knee)
were
Inmore
swimmers,
not
always
a
part
THE RECORD
to learn a new offensive
Senior tri-captain Seth Coren
of the starting lineup, claimed vic- jured in a bus accident on SaturSc. Plains (9-2-1)
"I just want to go out and adIn what has come to be a tradi- torias of their own. Braaaaa Leca- day morning when they were re(17-1) and the Chiefs' Tom
Just my styte of play to the new
SulkowsU entertained the crowd tion at Westfleld, the Blue DevUa asr finished first In the 100-yard turning from a aid trip run by
mm we ano euooeeo, sno
with an exciting heavyweight boys swim team completed y*t an- butterfly and the 500-yard fres- WestflekTs First Congregational
This Monday, Westfleld begins
Brown.
match. The first period was a other undefeated regular season aOrW. In the 400-yard freestyle Church. Jackson should be able to
standoff with no take-downs, but this week by adding two move relay, lechner. Have Bcaaller, bowl, but Pass remains question- its quest in the UCT preliminary
Louis Cutset**, and Kevin Atirich able.
round at Clark Lanes. The top'six
Jamie Dec of much of his jumping est defenders. Cent's superior placed Ant with a time of 4:07.85.
Westfield needs its full comple- team scores will advance* ,to
ability. But the senior has fought jumping ability served him well in
ment of bowlers if it wantstowin Wednesday's finals.
off the potentially season-ending defending Dec and McMorrin in Bowlers on verge of
its first Union County Tournament
(Continued from page B-l)
"That tournament has ahvays
In Its seven-year history, the Blue
Junior transfer Latiff McMorrin injury to remain one of the area's the second meeting. Sato will probeen
a thorn In our side,"'said
Watchung
Conf.
title
strongest
inside
players.
His
scorDevils'
bowling
team
has
gotten
vide the opposition with problems
has been a revelation for Union
Tirone.
T i n hoping we can overing
average
is
down
nearly
four
dose,
but
has
never
been
able
to
Thanks
to
some
help
from
Rahwhen
he
spells
Koslowsky.
Junior
Catholic. Berger has a quality phrcome that"
otman for the first time in years. points a game, yet he remains a forward Ron Nobile uses hia large way, Westfield only neededtowin bring the first place trophy home.
Defensively, he forces the action key option down the stretch. He is frame to bottle up the lane.
away fromthe middle with his shot capable of a high scoring game on
Injuries to Frazier, Dec and Msrblocking and rebounding abilities. any night
tinho at various points in the aeaOffensively, he works well around Senior Mark Frasier has missed son have given several reserves
the basket and frees up Dec to much of the second half of the sea- substantial playing time. Waller
son with an injury. Frazier is the has been a solid sixth man and
roam the high post
Vikings' best defensive player and shown the ability to start in the
EDGE: UNION CATHOLIC
keys the transition game. He has front court
with Dec and Mitchell since
FORWARDS - Seniors Matt Co- been
Covington is just a step bdow
freshmen
and is the team's emomandlni and Rob Moore rotate tional leader.
Martinho in his ball handling abilwith junior Mike Checkett on
In his absence, Kamxi Waller ities and gives Berger several opWestfields front line. This unit is
and
Sean Covington have received tions. But he too was recently inusually not relied upon to do much
Straight from Broadway's lelly's Last Jam", the talented
the
bulk of the playing time. jured and allowed Ryan Bktdulph
scoring, however any one of the
and Dean Bardwell to enter into
Waller
is
a
true
forward,
but
Covscreen and .stage star, Gregory Hinee, is appearing at a
three has the ability to put the ball
the mix. The Vikings have been
in the basket Pretlow's emergence ington can swing to point guard.
one-night
benefit concert at the George Street Playhouse.
building toward this season for
EDGE: UNION CATHOLIC
in the lane has opened up more
Anyone
placing
a PRBB Introducdons ad will
three
years,
so
for
the
most
part,
space for the other forwards, allowthe
best
players
are
out
on
the
BENCH
Senior
forward
Mike
automatically be entered in a random drawing for a pair of
ing them collect more rebounds
Cort and junior guard Ryu Salto floor at the opening tip-off.
and get better shots.
tickets for the May 8th concert.
BENCH: EVEN
An ankle problem has robbed are arguably two of Westfield's fin-

Third time

,
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Try "Introductions" mul Win
(irci>orv I lines (Concert Tickets!

"Introductions" is for everyone!
Advertise in one of these categories:

fiTHLETE OF THE WEEK
SETH COREN
WESTFIELD
TTw aanjor ran hit personal record to 20-1 by
whining three matches en routs to his heavyweight title In the Union County Tournament this
w—fcend. Coren won an 8-2 decision over
Union's John Washington in the quarterfinals
before pinning Jos* Negron of Elizabeth at 3:13
In the semis. In the finals, Coren decked Crarv
ford's 8am Richardson at 3:27.

• Game Players and
Hobbyists

• Travel Companions
• Exercise Partners
• 60+

^BunnettContacts: Finds
mentor or a friend who shares
your business interests.
j concert ticketstorthe Tony-wlnnkm,
w«dly-«nfeitaining Gregory Hlno.
^

You must be 18 years or older to enter. Winners will
be announced weekly starting January 28th. The
deadline for placing your Introductions" ad is Monday,
noon, for that week's newspaper.

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept.'

EpONGER*

YOUR SPORTING GOODS OOMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mon., Tues., Thurs.. Frl. 6:30 AM to 9 PM/Wod. & Sat. 6:30 AM to 5:30 PM

Cull l-S00-SS9-9495roph.cc
your "Introductions" ad.

-Westfield Record-

et- February 18, t993
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Sports consignment's the latest in town
THI RECORD

Chamber of Commerce executives Barbara Ballard of the Cani tral Jarsay Chambar, Cynthia Kowalczyk of tha WaaiflaW Araa
€hambar and Marta Paraon of tha Cranford Chambar prapara
for Tueeday** Business Aftar Houra axpo at tha Waatwood.

•jit

Business After Hours
at Westwood Tuesday

at-

' "The Cranford, Westfleld Area
ana Central Jersey Chambers of
Commerce are co-sponsoring a
Business After Hours trade show
a t ; T h e westwood, in Garwood,
Tuesday 530-7:30 p.m.
Members of all chambers and
the local business community and
.tne> public are invited to attend.
Admission is $12 for members and
t ) 9 fcr non-members, includes
hors d'oeuvres, chances to win
door prizes and a cash bar.
Cranford Chamber members
who will be displaying include:
Cranford Bike Shop, Crown Tro
phy, Electronic Powerhouse, Elizabetti Agency Insurance Group,

First
Fidelity
Bancorporation,
Forties Newspapers, Lexicon Communications/NJAWBO,
Mason
Contractors,
Meeker-Sharkey,
MacBean, New Jersey Transit, Reel
Strong Fuel Co., Steamatlc Cleaning, Union Hospital, United Counties Trust, U.S. Travel and Union
County Economic Development
Corp.
Members have donated door
prizes for the event There are two
tickets to a New Jersey Devils vs.
Islanders hockey game, gift certificates to Cranford businesses, a gift
basket, a personal attack alarm and
more.
Call Marta Person at 709-7208.

BPW open house is March 10
H i e Westfleld Business and P r o
faarional Women will hold a networking membership open house
Wednesday, March 10, 7:30-9 p.m.
at a member's home. Women
working full or part time are invited
The reception will provide a
fbrum for working women to netWOfk, share ideas and make new
frjends while introducing the goals
and objectives of BPW.
The Westfleld BPW is part of
BPW-USA, the most experienced
organization for working women.
BPW/USA was founded in 1919.
The organisation provides an environment
that
fosters
selfdevelopment opportunities, leader-

o*

ship growth and support through a
women's network that begins locally expands throughout New Jersey, and connects to all 50 states.
At the local level emphasis is
placed on education, peer support
and networking. Current membership in the Westfield group includes secretaries, office managers,
teachers, business owners, middle
managers,
lawyers
and accountants.
There is no charge to attend the
event. However advance reservations are required. For reservations, call Margaret Wilfehrt at 6545584 or Eileen Fleming Blancato at
233-9020 (days) or 789-3450 (evenings).

Many parent! may wonder what
to do with the unused or outgrown
•ports equipment that their children have been pflinf up in tha
garage ft* yean. They can now
thank one local buatneatmen who
is putting the truth behind the cttdie, "one person's Junk is another's treasure."
Tom Fontana, the owner of the
T-Shirt Emporium, has expanded
his business to include a sports
p
b
consignment shop, The conceptt be*
hind it is that people can gett rid
ridoff
equipment they do not use anyand
d other
h people can find
equipment at low prices, especially
items that their children will grow
out of or lose interest In.
"There's a reel need for It, it's
hdpftd," Mr. Fontana said"Besides, this is the age of racy,
ding."
As a father of tvw> sons who were
involved in sports, he knows what
happens as the children grow up
and he sees a large potential market for his service.
Right now. Sports Consignment
Shop is located in the Cumberland
Street T-shirt store. But Mr. Fbtv
tana will be able to expand as
needed, he said. Right now, there
are various sixes of ice skates and
some skis and lacrosse equipment
The skis, for example are about
$25-$30, which is a painless price
for •orneone to pay to find out if
skiing is their thing.
The process is simple: you can
bring in your used equipment, with
a price in mind, Typically, it should
be about half the original purchase

Solar appearing
at WyckoiTs on
Wednesday. Sunday
Douglas L. Wyckoff; host and
owner of Wyckoffs Steak House,
832 South Ave. W- presents Solar
every Sunday, 11:30 ajn.-2:90 j u n .
during WyduxTs Jaa brunch. Solar
also appears Wednesdays t-11 pjn.
Somerset; Andrew Demos, a Westfldd drummer, and NewYonVs EU
Yamin, piano, form the trio described by George Kansk* of Tht
Star Ledger as "one of those rare
ensembles that brings genuine fervor and kinetic energy to modern

Tom Fontana poses In hie eporte conalgnmant department with some of tha gear already
atocked in tha new operation.
price, or even less. Mr. Fontana has
catalogues that also list the values
of certain items. If the items sells,
the shop keeps a commission, and
the original owner, the rest If not,
the owner can either take the property back, or pay for having it disposed.
Although the response has been
slow, the store's owner feels it
should pick up once the spring
comes and people begin to have a

good look around their garages.
Mr. Fontana has contacted local
recreation commissions and other
kids programs to generate their interest in some low cost sports
equipment
The sale of unused equipment
makes a great fund-raiser for organizations. If they can get interested
supporters to donate items to
them, they can bring them to the
shop and make money from the

sale of these items.
The Sports Consignment Shop
adds another aspect to the West*
field resident's business. The TShirt Emporium has been a staple
in Westfleld for 16 years, going
back to the days when Fonzie or
Farah Fawcett shirts were common. These businesses only round
out his days, which he begins as a'
teacher in Brooklyn.

Local agency Croll Reynolds Co. promotes
Chironna to division manager
is named
key producer
Maoen & Prankenbach,
a \WsaHsfcJ-based Independent Insuram* agency, has been named
a t a Key Producer tor The Ohio
Casually Qroup of Insurance
Companies o( HamHton, Ohio.
The Key Producer program is
designed to give special recognition to Insurance agents exhibiting
exceptional product knowledge,
professionalism and service to
their customers.

Robert John Chironna of Westfield hat been appointed vice president, manager of the Environmental Control Division of Croll
Reynolds Company Inc., 751 CentntAve,Westnekl
In this new position, Mr. Chironna wDl be responsible for international and domestic sales of air
pollution control equipment, supervision of the division's sales engineering staff, product development, and technical sales support
Mr. Chironna Joined Croll Rey-

nolds' sales engineering department in 1976. He served as senior
process engineer and environmental control sales manager prior
to this promotion. Before joining
Croll Reynolds he was an engineer
at ICI Corp. Bayonne.
Mr. Chironna received a bachelor's degree in chemical engineering from Cooper Union in New
York.
He lives in Westfleld with his
wife AnnMaria and their two sons,
Jason and Jon.

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
FOR THE WEEK OF FRIDAY,
* Sehae'ulet are subject to latt-mlnuta

FEB. I9-TIH'RSf)AY,

•Amy of Darkness (R) Friday-Thursday: 1 ,
2:45, 4:30, 6:15, B:1O, 10:05 p.m.
•Groundhog Day (PG) Friday-Thursday: 1:40.

3:40, 5:40, 7:40,9:40 p.m.
AMSOV MULTIPLEX
Route* 0 « 35, SayrevtMe
(90S) 721-3400
•Army of Daftness (R) Friday-Thursday: 1 ,
2:55, 4:50, 7 , 9 p.m. Late show Friday and
Saturday at 11:05 p.m.
•The Crying Game (R) Friday-Thursday: 1,
4:30, 7 JO, 9:50 p.m. Late show Friday and
Saturday at mMnltftf.
•UNbrftVen (R) Friday-Sunday: 1,10:10 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 1:30, 7:30 p.m. late show
Frtdey and Saturday at 12:30 a.m.
*GrourMhog Day (PG) Friday-Thursday: 1:10,
3:20, 5 3 0 . 7:40.9:50 p.m. Late show Friday
and Saturday at mkMfhL
• r h * Cemetery CM> (PG-13) Friday-Sunday
4 3 S , 5:50,8 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 4:30

•Aladdin (G) Friday-Thursday: 1:30, 3:30,
5:30, 7:30, 9:50 p.m.
•National Lampoons Loaded Weapon 1 (PG13) Friday-Thursday: 1 . 2:55, 4:30, 6:15,
8:10, 10:05 p.m.
•A Few Good Men <R) Friday-Thursday: 1:30,

4:15,7, 10:10 p.m.
•Sommersby (PG-13) Friday-Thursday: 1 ,

3:15, 5:30, 8:15,10:30 p.m.
•The Cemetery Club (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:

1:10,3:15 p.m.
•Sniper (R) Friday-Thursday: 5:30, 7:45, 1O
p.m.
•The Crying Game (R) Friday-Thursday: 1:15,
3:30, 5:45, 8, 10:30 p.m.
•Scent o/a Woman (R) Friday-Thursday: 1 .

3:55, 6:50. 9:45 p.m.
•Untamed Heart (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:

1:20, 3:40, 5:45, 7:50,10 p.m.
rt (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:
tOS, 3:15, 5:25, 7:35,9:45 p.m. Late show
Fttdoy and Saturday at 11:50 p.m.
^lomewmrd Bound (G) Friday-Thursday: 1:05,
$ 1 0 , 5:15, 7:20,9:25 p.m. Late thaw Friday
4 * Saturday at 11:15 p.m.
« Few flood Man (R) Friday-Thursday: 1:25.
4tO5, 7,0:35 p.m. Lste show Friday and Satujdey at 12:10 a.m.
•Jhe Temp <R) Friday-Thursday: 1:20, 3:30,
$ 4 0 , 7:50,10 p.m. Uta show Friday and
Svturdeyat 12:05 a.m.
JtfaOonaf Lampoon's Loaded Weapon 1 (PG-

&> Friday-Thursday: 1:15, 3:10, 5:05, 7:10,
Q 1 0 p.m. Late show Friday and Saturday at
. (PG-13) Friday-Thursday: 1 . 4, 7,
9:20 p.m. Late show Friday and Saturday nt
11:40 p.m.
«7he Vanishing (R) Friday-Thursday: 1:30.

i
.

'
'

4:30, 7:20, 9:45 p.m. Late show Friday and
Saturday at mMnletrt
•Srtfcw (R) Friday-Thursday: 1:20,3:30, 5:35,
7:45, 9:55 p.m. Late show Friday nod Saturday at 12:05 a.m.
•Aladdin (0) Friday Thursday: 1 , 3, 5:05. 7:20,
9:30 p.m. Late show Friday and Saturday at
11:20 p.m.
•Soar* of a Woman (R) Friday, Saturday: 1:05,
4 , 7 , 1 0 p.m. Sunday-Thursday: 1:05, 4, 7:30
p.ra

OHSPtEXODEON
MCNLOPARK
,• Route 1 , BUeon
; (808)321-1412

•The Vanishing (R) Friday-Thursday: 1:19,

3:30, 5:45, 8,10:30 p.m.
•The Temp (R) Friday-Thursday: 2, 3:45, 5:45,
7:55,10:10 p.m.
MJNELLEN THEATER
458 North Ave., Ouneten

(908) 968-3331

I 111. 25

4:45, 7:15. 9:30 a.m. Sunday HBO, 4:20. 7,
9:15 p.m. Monday-Thursday: S p.m.
•Seem ofm Woman (R) Friday, Saturday: 2:30,
6:15,9:15 p.m. Sunday: 1:45, 4, 7:30 p.m.
Monoay-Thundey: 7:30 p.m.
*Th* VtoWeMr* (R) Friday, Saturday: 10:15
p.m. Sunday: 10 p.m.
MIDDLESEX M A U CINEMA*
Stefton and Hadlay itieds
South PWnfieM
(908) 753-2248
•Oraundnof Day (PO) Frtdey: 7. 9:10 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 2:30,4:45, T, * 1 0 p-m.
Monday Thursday: S.15, Sz30 p.m.
•fromewafd Sound (0) Friday: «:45, &-B5 p.rru
Saturday, Sunday: 2:15,4:30, «:45. 8:55
p.m. Monday-Thunday: 6:30,8:15 p.m.
MOVKCITV
Route 1 4 G W Lane, hem

aUTOCMSPlAU
(908) 828-8787
•Can theater for showtimes.
OENEIUU. CINEMA
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE
Route 28, Rarrun

(908) 528-0101
^A—el ea^ • ^ a * • tfn^ ^ a , j^.^aiiBMi • ^

•caa vieater Kir anowitmes.
MOmOOMCrTV CENItR
Route 208, RodiyHW

(609) 924-7444
•The OyfttfOame (R) Friday, MondayThuraday: 7:15,9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:

12:30.2:45, S, 7:15,9:30 p.m.
•Howertft E M (PG) Friday, Monday-Thursday:
7,9:45 p.m Saturday, Sunday: 1,4, 7,9:45
p.m.

\/O\

•Ca* thaatar tor ahowUmea.
MOVKCnY
OahTraaOanlar
1665 Oak Traa Rd., Edison

(908)4644888
M—>

•Cad theater for enowtlmaa.

OKON

SERNAKOSVIL1S O M M A
5 Mne SfOOw ntf.

•Calt theater for showtimes.
KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
(90S)7e»O35T
3560 Route 27, Kendall Park
•Sommefsby (PO-13) Friday: 7JO, 0:48 p.nv
(908) 422 2444
Saturday: 1:30,4:30.7 JO, 9:45 p.m. Sun•me Crying Gome (R) Friday, Saturday: 1:05,
day: 1:30,4:30, 7:30 p.m. Mondsy-Thursday:
3:15, 5:25, 7:35, 9:45 p.m. Sunday: 2, 4:30,
7:Wp.m.
7.20,9:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:05, 9:15
BROOK aNEMA
p.m.
10 Hamilton St.
•Groundhog Day (PG) Friday. Saturday: 1:45,
Bound Brook
3:50, 5:50, 7:55. 10 p.m. Sunday: 1:30,
(906) 469-9885
3:35, 5:35, 7:40. 9:45 p.m. Monday•ff>e Crying Omm <R> Friday: 5, 7:15. B-30
Thursday: 7:10, 9:15 p.m.
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 12:45,2:50, S, 7:18,
•Homeward Bound (G) Friday, Saturday: 1:25,
9:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:18,9-JO p.m.
3:10, 4:55, 6:40, 8:25. 10:15 p.m. Sunday:
•Tha floc*y Horror "Wur»Snoi» (ft) Friday,
1, 2:50, 4;40, 6:25, 8:15 p.m. MondaySaturday: MhM#«.
Thursday: 7:15, 9 p.m.
OENCRAL CINEMA
'The Cemetery Club (Ft) Friday, Saturday: 2,
BLUE STAR
7:05 p.m. Sunday: 1:50,6:30 p.m. MondayRouts 22, WBtchunf
Thursday: 7 p.m,
(908) 322-7007
•Unlbrgven (R) Friday, Saturday: 4:20, 9:15
B
CBB1 W M M B Y faf anOVIrWnMa
p.m. Sunday: 4,8:40 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
OCMDMLCtMSMA
9:10 p.m.
BRrDQCWATCR COMMONS
•National lampoon's loaded Weapon 1 (PGnoulM 22 a 202-308
13) Friday, Saturday: 1:45,3:30, 5:15, 7,
8:45,10:30 p.m. Sunday: 1:15. 3. 4:45,
(908)728-1181
6:30,8:15, 10 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:45,
•Cal theater lot ahowDrwa.
9:30 p.m.
•Sommersby (PG-13) Friday, Saturday: 2:10,

7:30. 9:20 p.m.

25 North ANV* W n t
Cnjnfcrt
(908) 278-9120
•Scent oft Woman (R) Friday: 7 , 1 0 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 1 . 4, 7 . 1 0 p.m. MondayThursday: S p.m.
• ( M a m a * Heart (PG-13) Friday: 7:30,10 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 1 , 3:15, 5:30, 7:45,10
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:30, 9:45 p.m.
CtNEPUX OOEOM UNION
990 Stuyvesant Aw., Union
(BOB) 888-4373
**my or* Darkness (R) Friday, MondayThursday: 8:10,10:10 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
2:10, 4:10,6:10, 8:10.10:10 p.m.
•The Temp (R) Friday, Monday-Thursday: B, 10
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4. 6, 8, 10 p.m.
n V f POINTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut St., Union
(908)984-9633
•Can thaetor tor thowtlmes.
UNMNnVtFLCK
400 North Wood hm., linden
(908) •38-9787
•Hum***
Bountt (G) Friday: T, 8:45 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: Noon, 1:45,3:35, 5:25,
7:18, 9:18 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:15, 9
M M M h (0) Friday: 7:15,9 p.m. Saturday.
Sunday; Noon, 1:48,3:15, 5, 7:15, ft I B p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7, 8:45 p.m.

MO KRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10
72 Headquarters Piaia

•GrouodneejDey (PG) Friday: 7:30,9:45 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 1 , 3 , 5 , 7:30.9:45 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7:25,9:30 p.m.
•Nattonir Lampoon's Loaded Weapon 1 (PG
13) Friday: 7:25.9:35 p.m. Saturday: 12:15.
2, 3:45.5:30, 7:25.9:35 p.m. MondayThursday. 7:20,9:25 p.m.
LOST nCTUNC SHOW
2395 SprinfUeW Ave., Union

(90S) 964-4497

Morristown
(201) 292-0606
•The Crying Game (R) Friday, Saturday: 1:50,
5:10, 7:40. 10 p.m. Sunday: 1:50, 5:10.
7:40, 9:50 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 5:30.
7:40, 9:40 p.m.
•Army of OarVwss (R) Friday, Saturday: 1:40,
3:20, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. Sunday: 1:40. 3:20.
5:30, 8,9:50 p.m. Monday Thursday: 8 , 8 ,

•Can theater tor showtimes.
NEW "ARK CINEMA
23VreslWe*t«eldAve.
RoseHePark

(908) 241-2525

(BOB) 382-5555

(90S) 549-6668

• * n y o f 0 * f c m u (R) Friday: 7. 8:35.10:15
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 12:15.1:55, 3:35,
5:15, 7, 8:35. 10:15 p.m. Monday-Thursday:

•Ca* theater for showtimes.
UNITED ARTISTS MALTO
25O East Broad St.
WesttaM
(908) 232-1288
•Can theater tor showUmes.
WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave., Westflekf
(90S) 054-4720
*CelN fttftarf rOf AndWtllTtOB*

9:45 p.m.
•Untamed Heart (PG-13! Friday, Saturday:
1:50, 5:20, 7:30,10:10 p.m. Sunday. 1:50.
5:20, 7:50, 9:50 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
5:40, 7:50,9:45 p.m.
•Sommenby (PG-13) Friday. Saturday: 1:40,
5, 7:30. 10:10 p.m. Sunday: 1:40, 5, 7 J O ,
9:40 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 5:30, 7:40,9:40
p.m.
•A few Good Men (R) Friday. Saturday: 1:10,
4:50. 7:30.10 p.m. Sunday: 2, 5:40, 8:20
p.m, Monday-Thursday: 9:10 p.m.
•Scent of a woman (R) Friday, Saturday: 1:30,
7, 9:40 p.m. Sunday: 1:30,8:20 p.m. Mon-

in xn;Ki)()\

CINEMA PLAZA
Routes 202 A 3 1 , Remington
(9O8I 782-2777

•The Cry** Game (R) Friday, MondayThursday: 7:15, 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
2, 4, 7:15, 9:30 p.m.
•Groundhog Day (PG) Friday, MondayThursday: 7 . 9 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4, 7,

0 p.m.

•Groundhog Day (PG) Friday, Saturday: 2 .
5:10, 7:40,10:10 p.m. Sunday: 2, 5:30.
7:40, 9:45 p.m. Monday-Thunday: 5:30,
7:40, 9:40 p.m.
•National Lampoons Loaded Weapon I (PO13) Friday, Saturday: 1:30, 5. 10:20 p.m.
Sunday: 1:30, 5 p.m. Monday-Thunday: 5 3 0 ,
7:40 p.m.
•Aladdin (G) Friday, Saturday: 1:20, 3:20,

•Tha Temp (R) Friday-Thursday. 7:30. 9:30
p.m.
•The Cemetery Oub (PO-13) Friday, MondayThursday; 7:30, 9:20 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
2, 4, 7:30, «:2O p.m.
•Homeward Bound (G) Friday, MondayThursday: 7, 9 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2,
4:15,7,9 p.m.
•Untamed Heart (PQ-13) Friday, MondayThursday: 7:15,9:15 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
2,4,7:18, ».15p.m.
HUKTENOON THEATRE
Route 3 1 , nerrtntttm

()

day-Thursday: 5:20,8:20 p.m.

:

•Sorncrnriby (CO-ill FrUay-Thundey: 7,9:18
p.m.

5:20, 7:20, 9 p.m. Sunday: 1:20,3:20, 5:40,
8, 9:4O p.m. Monday-Thursday: 5:50, 8 . fc4S °
p.m.
•Homeward Bound (G) Friday, Saturday: 1:10,
3:10, 5:30, 8, 9:S0 p.m. Sunday: 1:10,3:10,
5:30, 8, 9:40 p.m. Monday-Thursday:«, 8,
9:30 p.m.
•The Temp (R) Friday, Saturday: 3:20, BdO,
7:50,10:30 p.m. Sunday: 3:20, 8 3 0 , ThtO,
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thunday: &B0. 7:80, S143
p.m.
CINEMA 20«
Route 208, Chester
(908) 879-4444
•Call theater tor showtime*.

Fsoftwy 16,1983t

Dinners To Go adds meals, sources to repertoire
Dinners T\> Go Inc., the restaurant ddivtiy icrvice serving the
Waetfield a n a , has inaugurated
lunch and Sunday brunch delivwy
and added four new partner restaurants. The Bagel Chateau, Ma
Knickers and Sinclaire's have
joined Burger King. Henhey's,
Hunan Gaiwood, The Jolly TVolley,
Ken Marcotte, KFC, Kotobuki, Sorranto'a and Tbwne House to offer
htnch and dinner menus that tiring
debdous dining to more than 1,000

customers each month. CQ's Cin- ies by 40 percent," said Mr. Klein.
cinnati Chili Parlor opening soon, "What we can do is accommodate
rounds out the list of restaurants.
last-minute hutch meetings and
"During the past five months, people who must work through
weVe had such an enthusiastic re- lunch as well as offices that have
ception to Dinners To Go," said planned events and are using DinDonald Klein, owner, "that we've ners To Go as their caterer."
decided to expand to fill the hinch
Mr. Klein said the steady stream
and brunch void"
of business is doubled or tripled
Businesses, corporate offices, during foul weather. "We're glad to
and even homeowners are re- see that people are calling us when
sponding. "Since we've opened for they want to make life easier for
lunch we've increased our deliver- themselves."

The Dinners To Go stivke
includes
Weetfield,
Cranlbrd,
Scotch Plains, Gaiwood, Mountainside, Fanwood and Clark, encompassing over 20,000 households
and businesses that receive the
Menu Guide on a regular bails.
"We've tried to make it as convenient as possible," said Mr. Klein.
Because the service is computerized the first order sets up an
account; after that customers need
only give their telephone number
in order to place an order.**

CPA firm promotes Leach
•ing and audMng
pnvmon or noun U M O I v
dapa*nent of tie ami's Edaon oSoa.
Ms. Leach, a reattant of W i i l i l i , reoetwed • baohetar*a degree si
aocoutfng torn Q I O M Cay Cdege and has mae f t a tip* y e n of
experience h ttw M d of pubic aooountna. She It e member of t w
Amerioati IfieSuie of Centos Publo
rtfno tiff
Amper, FoMnsr ft Mem*toa ngtana) oarfled publo •
vih m m ttian 27 yean of aarvtae to tie New Jereey busineee oonv

•#'•'

AIR CONDITIONING 1 CLEANING SERVICES
COMPLETE
[HWHPWG QtMUTY SOUKE KM OltX 30 YEARS]
Heating and Air Conditioning

Who Don't Hmv Timo
to CfMNt. Try Urn
row mgM ukm n

Sales & Service
a HumMtflara • KlMNronie Mr-Ciaanar*
• CtocfcTinrmcfla • Attic Fans

aftmr3pm

AUTO DEALERS

AUTHORIZED
OLDSMOBILE

232-7651
560 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD

(908) 789-3131

276-8677

ELOIDES GARCIA
Painting A Decorating

Service or
Fuel Oil

• INTIftlOn • IXTSNIOII
• POWKH WASH* PAPERHANOINQ
F N t l ISTIMATCt
FULLY INtUMO

908-276-0900

QUALITY

276-1111

Cranford

ILOIDtS GARCIA
P.O. SOX M i l
Prtlidfnt
WISTFIfL0. N.J. 070*1

Serving All Of Union County
Since 1925

MfMMH PftOFCttlOHAl PAINTIN AtSOC.

PIANO LESSONS

AddWorw • Alterations • Caroenlrv

2 Serial. Printer & Gam*
Port, DOS 5.0 Instated & Optimized
Monitor Not Include. 0 ^ «

MICHAEL M MASON

carvtiM, niMrm 4 Actnamma
Complete Home Remodeling
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED
Crmrtford Family For Over 40 Years.

Computer Systmw for Evaryonpi
Phone §. (900) 604-8906

BUILDERS

To Play

ma* HO, M O U M , 5.25 s 4 3.5"

Floppy Drivea. Modem & ProwMfy.

The Piano

1(\'lh < (/otter*, f/thow Mitt,*"
•
e
•
•
•
•

Complete Bathrooms
Tile, Quarry and Marble Installed
Small Bathroom Rspairs
Carpentry Window* end Doors
Decks, Basement and Additions
Plumbing and Electric
(H*g/Fr«« Ett./lrtc.)

908/276-5489

Call Bob at 908-281-0718

* Water Softener Systems
Sales • Service
' Drainage Problems
Flooded Basement
Frozen Pipes
' Water Line and Sewer Una
Replacement

276*4083

Strvmg Union County mnd Vicinity
With Qumllty ana Oepentttitaity

- Wayne OavMowttch -

*4 tw. •MuoBMev

Gen. Builder Since 19SO

(0081 272*6456

CALL ME.

Sawar A Drain

10% OFF

I r s A MATTER O F
LIFE, HEALTH, HOME, ETC.
Whatever your insurance
needs, call
Judith Shanosky, CLU, ChFC

PLUMBER

I

24 Hour Cimevotocir Service
70% Sen/or Cwzen Dteoum

PLUMBING A
HEATING INC.
Lou DiFablo
, tony (MFabto
O w 35 Vrt. Exparkmc*
SAME DAY U R V I C f

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

SERVtCt
SALCt
REPAIR*
We Oo The CompMa Job
RtAtONAtLI RATC
TCt

Low, Low Winter Rates

U*.#110t
3«e NORTH AVtNUC I
CWAHFOWD

FREE ESTIMATES
27S-S752

PLUMBINCi

TV REPAIR

Senior CltlMn Olacounta

Specializing In:

CURIA
• R«akl«nlial Repair Expert •
- Bath/Kttchan FUrnodattng •

• Sawar & Drain Oaanlng •
• WalarMakM*
• Watar Kaattn •
• Waih«r/Diyw Hook Upa •
• Sump Pumpa •
* ) ,
• C M Urm -

QUALITY WORK GUARANTEED

Z7(> (* I
Ulcfcmrf J. Curia

ROOFING K REMODELING
v.i

swr

SALES & REPAIRS
(30 Years in Business)

CENTER TV
907 Wood Ave. • Roaelle
276-2331
TV VCR REPAIRS

tfi)hS'

CLAflK B U I I D F R S I'.C

From E$timato9
•
•
•
•

WATER MAINS
DRAIN CLEANING
HOT WATER HEATERS
BATHROOM REMODELING

TEL: 396-3136
PAGE: 317-8281
MPL # t U 3

> FIAT PJOOWWO t
• OUTTUIS atJAOaMI
• MOOUMX GWN1W

ntwr

mum
tcj.uc.rn. eieree

• CAMCOBDl

• BIMOTI cofrntoLs
• COLORT.V.'S

nut bias
1 flOtl / Q - l - L E A K

HT MVEMENO DRIVE - CLAM. NJ I T t M

Uconse #02160

MIRROR & GLASS

CARPET
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
IKDUSTRIAL

CARPET BY BOB!
• Shop sf Horn* Cotmniance

o Lanj% Satmotion of Quality Carpmit
o Ktka N N W Padding at
HOtotraCott

•
•
•
•
•

• 1tt Rate Cmtom Installation
Quannimmd for a Full 2 Vecra
Fuy
o « rsera Inpartenca
• Ml Types of (topaln/Reatretches

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
SEAL COATING
BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING
RAILROAD TIES • STUMP GRINDING

"SERVim YOUR AREA
FOR OVER 40 YEARS"

Call NOW for a Free Estimate

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

FAMILY OWNED ft OPERATED

(908) 233-5195

Scotch Plains

753-7281

MIRROR AND
GLASS COMPANY
•
•
•
•
•

The finest quality and workmanship
Factory direct prices
Expertly designed and Installed
Reslrverlng • Antiquing • Beveling
Walls • Celling • Qathroorn9
Window Treatments
SHOP hi HOMt StmtCE • FHCC eSTIMATtS

fuur msuniD

233-4522

FAX:
233-0966

PLUMBERS
LENNY'S PLUMBING
HEATING
• Heating Sewer
Cleaning
• Plumbing & Healing
Repairs
• Hot Water Heaters
• Sump Pumps
Free Est. • State License #6249

Lenny Grleco
574-0480

•I

[MasterCard]
f-f a l"fif X 3. L

TREE SERVICE

No Job Too Small

Sorving all o> Union County
I MAKE HOUSE CALLS

FREE ESTIMATES

(908) 486-S806
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

PLUMBING

U'MII

(908) 233-1446

272-5177

{908) 245*1203

36 NORTH AVE. E
CRANFORD

CLARK, NJ SSl-7f 19

INSURANCE

WLOOO eanvwe:

ANCORE

• New Homes A Addition*
e Ffre/Storm Reconstruction
Damage Construction
• Concrete Pawing/Masonry Work
• Cellar Drainage * Pumps
• Comrn. a He*. AHeratlona
• KKchen/Beth Construction

ALL REPAIRS

• Bathroom Remodelling
• Hot Water Heaters
• Drain Cleaning

FOR FREE BUDGET ESTIMATE.

at*
«faMft 0t fun ataaiee"

A.BUONTEMPO

A

ANGER «V SON
numbing
Heating
Lic.# 1791

HOME DESION...REUOOIUNa...
RENEW YOUR HOME TODAY...
NEW IATHROOM...KrrCMEN
EnartlnatalMtonefaH
DOORS».LOCKt...WINOOWS...
QENERAL CAJIKNTflY
ALL WORK INtURIO...
CAU US 24 HRS. Richard Dagroat

1-800-956-7473

BUILDERS

276-1320

PLUMBER

PROFESSIONAL
CARPENTIRS INC.
Over 40 Yamn in

SEWERi DRAIN CLUNINQ

ALL TYPES OF TREE CARE
a REMOVAL
• Firewood
e Woodchipt
e Snow plowing
e Landscaping

INSURED

DRAIN & SEWER CLEANING 1 HOME IMPROVEMENT

CUSTOM
_
a CONTRACTING
TAddHions k Alteration!
• Window and Patio Door
Installations
• Wood and Vlnyt Siding
• Roofing
Commercial * Residential
FuRy Insured
Free Eitimates

Tree Service

LIC. #1428
a Plumbing
• Heating • Cooling
• Alterattona • Repairs
• Air Condmonlng

REYNOLDS

Learn
tO

CHAPMAN BROS.

233-7469

Z nwge of RAM,

TREE SERVICF

PLUMBING

PAINTER

Call For

Ml*

Uc. 04305
7 Ralegh Ave. • Crawford

FUEL OIL

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

276-4O48

PLUMBING, ft HEATING INC.

TEL2WMM

Reel'Strong Fuel

Come home t o g a V y
AndfcrseiU

Donald S. Rockofelltr

AGENT ALUEO VAN LINC3
213 SOUTH AVE E
CRANFORO

606 South Ave., E.
Cranford, NJ

BUILDERS

IIIANSPOH 1 A

PLUMPERS

Complete
Plumbing

UC. #7194

Complete Auto Body & Mechanical
with the latest technology,
NJ Inspection & Reintpection

SALES & SERVICE

•usfcMown

IB Years of Experience
- FREE ESTIMATE Unsurpassed Quality Workmanship

Banner's
Auto Center

I OLDSMOBILE, INC

R O I B I N S * ALLISON, INC.

Alt Phases of Electrical Work
From Pole to Plug
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
• Electric Heat

• COLLISION REPAIRS

,LY

| FULLY INSUHED

POLYPHASE ELECTKC

201-675-7791

Westftold 233-6222

MOVERS

ELECTRICAL

">

^

-Westfield Record-

'-

«

TOWING & TRANSPORT

BILL'S
TOWING & TRANSPORT
• FLATS
• EMERGENCY ROAD
SERVICE REPAIRS
LOCAL A LONG DISTANCE
VINTAGE AUTO TRANSPORT

1-800-573-BILL

TO ADVERTISE
For Information
about
advertising In
this directory
call Donna
908-233-9898

^m i™

February 18,1993

Classifies

Central Nf's #1 Source For Meeting People

TO PLACE AN AD
I.Tafce some Urn* lo write down torn* characteristics about
yourself, and your preferences about the type ol person you
wouM Ufce lo meat.
2. You can place your "Introductions" ad tor free just by
calling 1-M0-559-9495. Our specially trained staff will help you
h*«AJC1lont a d to gal the toetresponse. OeadHne to place your Introductions ad Is
noon. Your ad w * run tor six weeks, and can be renewed al any time.
m - t M Q M l

" " ' • 0 0 M 6 - 1 ° ° 3 •«»

Wl

° w « » » vote* prompts fo( advertisers.

1 •800+559+9495

FOW CUWDMIH SKNVICI

ON»;

('oak
Ml

mt «/ AnVn

f

h

t m a n . Frtendahlp•omance relationship
eaHeM.4M0
OfMV ttUf«
• •IMPLY
NOW ttlaM

pSraiSy

you about IIV
I'm 9JUtt, pretty,

• * * fftTJIW OeW1QIT1|

•••tans
a, •••^LamgHn

tosettitr an<
rlana^ltira

aks>s>*t

noflpwny Qivsiop ntci
rrisMMilp. Please call
A MtrsftC

ttve 44 hoping to
to findd aa
WM'aouare cenee pert.*, N you ooni know
horn
to square dance.
rn to
dance
-'IIW»b l e be partner
if* «ou loam. If Inter
^
pleas* call Exl

ious (iny brother wrass
tho leal parti-1 Has dee*
§ i j i

a r i t r f k b a

k

out. This OWP la tooMng
for a M W l l
pnLjOM,
fOf fliWWWilp Of TTT I ttVO
In NYC & unless you like
to travel, I prefer you a»u w won m( or HVV noiv
NY. P*O— e l l But. 414<,

AM YOU A MAN m n

sosssst

leadership

&ffsr
TOMM AMMMIVI
CAISW COMPANY— "LJcenaed Household
N a m e . " A l r e a d y In
ttot»e. Candy Brokers
sale* M o d USA, Aleo
to U-

pot*
lUS>,

pretty...looking fer klndfod eptrnVpenner/tnertd
1 M I to ehare peak
who vslues creativity,
senatUvity, kindness ft
family. Leva naturae
•MSKHjf« niiiiiig! snpKmn

new plaees a Idoaa,
danelng, photography,
movies, being home,
time w/trtenda. If nonmo about yourself In

ATTWeTIONi Will the
Dffri 99 WnO fOMMfMtod
10 DMo Head art. 431 s
pleaeo can back, your
was cut off.
ATTflACnVB WWrWf—
WTK)

ISJ •

WSaTTTIi V S R

WOIW^PQ WvfeSWI* wmK VnKI

• n" "•tlr
•r*
•III
^i#aij|

By Deborah
... Oonos Instr.
K own groupl
BrueVup for that Prom
or Wooding I Foxtrot,
Rhufrta, Walti. Swing
(Jtttrtug) Che-Cha. Prtv"
Seni^rlv. also avail.
VrTtsJMThoF'sasaicTwp.
Conjm. Ctr. FsisalcVsHey; Rd. Stirling, NJ.
TT/rlfjn.

m , BVTJV* '

or MFW, Exl. 41 SB
FPH*
Jitwtfftn*Introimctim. It u iuumdtd for
m* fff^ptmplt looking for
tlhftjmftpn uritk whom to
(MoVTOS\ Of fi+fy S09nt' t

m»Ti\ imhrmmiUm

pitttt

SJ0O7

Gmmi M n t n » Htmyii
it pott *( Ftrhn
Ntwpsf*rt'^Imtr*d»cti*tu, It a
with

(• piny
H«**MJ. / o

H9f

I-

— Do you have a

p i
nr tne motherlandf Seeking oihera

who would Nke to form a
travel group. Leta plan ft
•njo/a trip to Kenya thlo
year.fteasaeall ant 4403

LOOMM K M 00-71advaMureaflme lady as
IraweHng companion on
motor home tripe. Share
pleaiwea and some txpanaeeTwrth 78 WWM. I
am Interested In reading,
oriental painting and
blrdlrto. I Hope to find
mutually rewarding
ftleneehip. CaH axt. VUT
•Wft*. attractive, hind a
conaMierata would like to
lrave> the US with a mature 'male 50 + . I have
virloue Interest*. Retired.
Would like a beat friend
• travel partner. Pleat*
call fort. 3038.
Traveling Comptniom it
part tf-forbti
Ntvpfptri'
Introductions. It h initndti for me try profit
looking fer otbtr ptople
with whom to imvrl, for
mare information pletie
call l.tO0-JS9-949*.
INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people 10 most
ptople, evtry wetk In
your local Forbes newspaper. The ad ia free,
then one call doea It alll
taoo8»»a4>g

Q o Q i

o s
but

w^i^ W

j^^P-

earth, hae a eanae of
humor and truty knowo
what he wsnta In life.
Pieaae oaM art. 4 2 M
CW/WWP— nifty fifty,
slim, energelle, nonsmoking Chnstlan aeek*
tow 5't f o r over, aettve ft
*dimt

••aaritA^AJi BkJAk til

VIWI BvnnvfKan wim

ui-

verao Intereeta to ehare.
Pieaae cad ant 44S8
O/W/C/o, 4 M - prefers
oe relationship wtth a
O/W/C gentleman who is
cemmunlcetlve, outgoing, intelligent, tweet
heart. I em a caring, giving, ettrecttve, positive
Sal. Children OK, no
ruga/smokes, e t c .
Please can sit. 4«M

morning*

WOON^OQO ITO#» I fTI VOF

important t o me. You
must be brtgnt,
personaHty and love to
elk. we'll
W e l l have great
and do everything
er. I'm looking for

39, r i " , Mod.
build, educated, secure,
oood sense of humor,
would like to meet I F
wno is canng, nonsoi o
down to earth, Pieaae
caMen.42t4
DITTO H C A O - EWCM.
33, 6', tso, never married, non-emoker, tradllonal conservative republican values, college
r i d . , prof. SeekejMllUSalty Incorrect S/tfwCF
2I-3S. w/elmilar backround tor long term relationship the way It ought
to be. Pieaae call art.
4319
PUN— we are 2
b l o n d e , bubbly, blue
eyed, bodadout, SWPF.
sn. 4, ago M . ft sn.5,
age 42. Slim, fun loving ft
devHieh yet honeet a sincere. Sft.4 enjoys the
boacnea out door sports,
travel, working out, tpontanooue adventures, romance, wining a dining ft
lota of T I C . Bfl 5 enjoys
get away long weekenda,
cooking, tporta cart, exercialng, romance, Intimacy, photography ft
more. ISO. DD/SWPM
age 33-48. Mutt be tall,
pKyelcetty fit, Intelligent,
very hand tome, neat, ed>
venluroua with Imaginative sane* of humour.
Senaltlvo, caring, honett,
romantic a emotionally ft
financially secure. Lookfor LTR Qlve us a
call 5ft4 or 511.5 call
exi.4365

LOOKING! FOR
YOUR NAME?
You're getting

It it tbt policy of tbit
nmtptper not to phbtilh
tny pertorml mdvetnement
that mty In overtly itxudl,
H/teslive and/or of/tniive
a tbt general public. Tbit
trvicr it intended lately
r
or pertonal mtvertitementt
'at tiittltt who would like
to nttblitb a relationthip
with other linglet,
DWF42. 6', 3", vefy
thin. Intelligent, alncer*,
h o n e t t , c a r i n g , with
eense ol humor, enloyi
dining out, traveling,
eporta, movie• A mutio anything with the right
peison. Don't irnoke or
drink. Pleate call Ext.
4303.
(he C/siirfladi

PWal—_M._I enjoy com-

D W M - 42, Both salaried
ft Self-employed Accountant, 8. Piainfltld
a r e a . w/Teen-aged
daughter viaHaHon. Devoted Father, responsible, honest, sincere,
consctoRttous
t h t
cel, e t H M s a T S t f a g ,
social drinker, smoker,
5 9", 160 » i . . Greek HerKege. En|oya model railroading, eomputera,
bowling, hockey, Star
Trek, Jigsaw puzzles, doH-yourserf protects, funny
movies, board games,
the beach, amusement
| t i l

t

^. as
»', S-, brown hair, blue
eyee, physically fit. great
smwa ft personality, looking for cuts SWP who Is
fun ft open-minded for
exciting relatlonehlp.
Please caH b t , 4310.

ll

I'M R U D Y - Tired Of
shallow relationships and
g a m e s , would rather
write an ad than etand on
line to get Into a bar.
SWM, 37Fhandtome. tall,
fit, athletic, profesttofial.
sinc#f#, cvlnfli hofMite
fonaaWittc ivitf noti sniok*
Of wnn V4tfioo lnt#f#sio>
nmng out, outdoor a, tennis, skiing, traveling,
NYC etc, Seeks SWDf.
29 to M . attractive, allm
who hat similar qualities
and enjoys having a
good time for possible
fang term relationship.
Please can ext. 4245
MARRIAOS MINDIDT
Want a aMMT I want a
wife: Let'e make a
deal...Hardworking SWM.
2B. very IW, • +, very
mtelHgent, suave looking,
Prof, needs mousy Country Girl, Corporate Lady,
or m uaiweeii, iw&w or
so, to share walks, movies, dinner, cuddling,
beech, love (a bualneaa
together?) Sacrificing
for
Blng fo
•ounafuli .EM.

OK8J OP THB PIWHOaV

•ST, siNcmt swftrs
L I F T I I'm 2 7 , Almost
Southern,
andmowreyeie
a tot of
fun.
I enjoy
rides, movies, long romantic walka, or quiet
evenings st home. I'm
looking for s SWF who
shares the same Intereete and values aa I do.
Age not a factor! Please
respond out. 4Ot4.
S D W M - s o , professional, very active, fit, ft
financially stable. An average man- no drinking
or drugs, but I amoke.
looking for SWP, slim,
21-43, needing s nice
start in life who likes lo
be epolled and knows
how to spoil In return.
Must be level headed,
like sports, cars, dining
OUt|

QUftt OVOOt 8#flO9 0*

humor a mustl Ext. 4014.
SHFV- sttreetlve. 40 petite, long curley hair.
Many Intereete, In search
oi mivnigvni n n e f l , «v46, non-emoker, akicore
and attractive. CaH box
• J F — 27, allm an attractive, enjoys the outdoors
pood conversation a dkv
Ins out. Seeks sn sthtetle
marriage minded a down
to earth SJM. Fieese eaH
exl 44»1

hslr, h s i e l
employed

out, love to travel, seeking S/DWM, 3S-43 yr. oM,
wno is nnefwOiw svaote,
and has similar Interest*.
but
always have f a r m free
x

t

.

^

OMTtOOf

B\B\^K&A^B

Singl

SJM 23, C It., brown half,
haiet eyes, l a m the one
to bring home to mom
and dad. but I'm also the
one mom werned you
about. I like boating, raquetbaU, tennis ft water
sports. To know me Is to
love me. I am tired of the
ctub aeons and looking
for SWW, athletic, age 2126, Sit.4 ft up. Call
EM.43M

Please caM ext. 420s.
•- 47 8'4 120LBS.
norv«moker, non drinker,
attractive, financially secure, good sense ol
humor, romantic,
thoughtful, sociable, flexible, neat, attractive who
enjoys candle light dinners, dancing. Jogging,
|ua>.

tviale « 5 -

a -I n / \ Q
I U U O

36, 5's, athletic,
educated ft sincere. En|oys m o v i e s , music,
sports, travel, working
out. Seeking attractive,
slrni SJF. 2S-34, for possible long-term relationship. Call Ext. 4317.

S O W N - 43, looking for
SOWF 30-4». Looking for
ons on one retetlortshlp,
possible marriage. A
woman who Ukee to be
spoiled and to epoN her
man. A non-emoker end
not Into drugs, Social
drinker OK, kids ok, pets
OK. Likes the movies,
dmlng out, shore, orjuot
Doing nOHW wfln A good
movTo ft danclnjLNo
OW

I

_ . — 20, 6'. 7". long
cuttybrown hair. I en(oy
vwMty
y oycn AS
S tHorcfMi
ii
oooktng, d
dining
out, volunteer work ft travel. I
am a MnoMwarted person in search of a kindhearted lady for a serious relationship. Pieaae
caH Extension 4313.

s, self-

Pieaae can e

TO ANSWER AN AD
1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the ads you would like to
answer.
2. Call 1 900-226-1003 from a Touch-Tone phone.
3. Follow the voice prompts and record your messages. The cost is
$2.00 per minute.
4. You must be 18 years or older to use this 900 line.

1010
NKrodifcfiom

1010

llttftHlUCtlOM

o o

cooMng. No drugs, drinkera or smokers. Please
caHext.414t

aWP/DWP between 2S4S
No.
w y »
(IfUfl
•oeial tfrtnkar OK, hid*
OK tar frtondsMp
to BOOwMO
CaiT«irtT440
J - 3 f l , 5'S, Brn. hair
ft eyas, mod. build, nonsmoker, attractive, honeet, romantic, caring,
supportive a gentle,
great aenaa of humor inEeieelsd In meeting 8 or
DWF, 30-36 w/oTmllar
qualities ft who le physically fit ft en(oya working
out, movies, music,
sports, romantic dinners
ft quiet evenings at
nomv. r w iiisntisnfp •
possible long term relaitonahlp pleiea call
Ext. 3037.

games. Is In search of a

Japan, Mexico, Hong
Konfvtjawan, Canada or
4 ^aWOPt
CO
m o r i o l My company
^ ^ h d e o i

oo

laia>Jj>ln*i

IMlOO v ITHinO4HI#t B fHeWl

a

9 vntVaWVn.
AeXiifaWdaM fI H
aaadkfkt
as
W n at•

And H your the one,
have no doubt we'H be

WOffflaaf1 t D • )

powerful trendof the

V

WttMf IftfOllQli Nw'slrartsts
» twno, looking to truly
share w/eomeoneopennesa ft honeaty,
• 4aWMiion»

e«

TO I A H N M O M
m YOU
-m
Fortune
Co, pftnetaioss the open"
Ins of a now division.
seeking is key ambio w people wnc
,
on tfie most

fftll

honaet and affectlonaie.

A

WSWrWID
^i oMdht,

cmU 1

OAaMaa*

St. S'4 110 HM. |et blac
hair. I'm looking for a
pfOfMOlOflil WltH § QOOC
MM*
of (Himort good
valuot, and olncor*. (
dlnn#ff

1010

1010

27, S'10 1*0 lbs.

• I likLI LOOKIMO
FO
+ male danelng
•k^ua^a^av e^a. B A L A rfjaaaaa^^»ai

years or older to use Ihlj service.

• B — Block Q C — Ch IsWan • O — Divorced • F — Female • H — Hispanic * J — Jowlah • M

KUO

professional, positive,
good shape, romantic,
caring, many Interests
MM WBWP, tip M 43, po-

Introductions Is operated by Forbes Newspapers
44 Veterans Memorial Or. E., N.J. 0 M 7 6
Forbes Newspapers' Introductions Is a way lo meet people,
find a tennis partner, a fourth lor bridge, or another classical
music lover. Whatever your Interests, you should bo able to
find someone to share them. Personal advertisements and
voice mail messages may not contain language thai is
overtly sexual, suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public. The publisher reserves the right to reject any ad. This
publication assumes no responsibility or liability for the
content or reply of a personal advertisement. Must ba 18

^•ju3*A

2 1 , 5'5. 115 lbs.
r >ks SWM 22-2S. 6' ft
above for dancing, comedy, park, skiing etc.
There's something about
a man in a uniform that
tumt a woman on, Cops,
Fireman, etc. s bio plus.
Smokara okay. Please
caH Ext. 3032.

AL -B\lt

way snows, movies a aii
the line things in life.
Looking tor a SWOM 4S
ft up. with eimHer qualities. Please call ant. 43*4

Gregory Hines
Concert Tickets Winner!
The following person placed a FREE
Introductions ad and won a pair of tickets to
see sta£e and screen star Gregory Hines
give hts one-night benefit concert at the
George Street Playhouse on May 8th.

Congratulations to our lucky winner!

A

cosy evenings at home.
ISO a LTR w/s secure
SWF/DWF 37-47 w/oither
no kids or 1 daughter no
younger than 10, ft who
e eiim w/sverago or better looks. Must not be
afraid of commitment,
wants a 50/90 monogamous relationship, ft
would be receptive lo
moving into my house.
You get out of a relationship what you put into it.
Ute It too ehort to live It
atone. Let's give from the
heart, live long ft proeper
together. Please -call
0X142*2
D W M - SO. 8' 10', aoeKe
phyalcal ft emotional
ady between the sgas of
43 1 93, looking for
some one who likes dining out, movies, outdoors, quiet evenlnga at
home, someone who
likee to ride or be a eorider on a OoMwtng motorcycle to tour the United States this summer,
or kiat to ride on weekende. Looking lor a permanent relationship.
Pieaae call ext. 4140
•UROPIAN S J M - 32
affectionate, honeet, romantic, and good looking
aoekt SJF 24-32 with
elmilar qualities lor s
lasting rslatlonthlp. contact 4362
aiNIFfOUS I O W M mature executive, dletlngushed looking, S'10".
SSIbs. Untvsraity Qrad.,
ireenlah/blua eyee, grayrtg at the temples, Tikss
50's rock, Ihetter, 01a n t a , flea m a r k e t * ,
Bloomloe, klde, dogs, occasional happy hour, W
S, drug free, looking for
attractive W/F, warm,
playful, affectionate, aenaitlve, & feeling, to share
all the (hinge we Ilkt.
pieaae call axt.42S1
MAY be a hopelett romantic, but I'm atill walling to be twepl olf my
feed SWF, 34, attractive,
non-drlnker, light tmok, tingle mom w/1 child,
tearch of S/DWM, 30lomething, attractive, S'9
>r over, who likes klde &
ioge. I enjoy movlet (old
I new), long w t i k i ,
oraeback riding,
ng,
g, the
a roll
each A rockk a
mualc. My a t n a t ol
humor range* Irom
Howard Stern to Jerry
elnftld. I'm a 1-inan
woman looking for a 1oman man. So m to no
ho'a not afraid ol lealngt or commitment. II
hit eounda Ilka you, latia
chance ft answer my
d. You won't be dltapjolntedl Call Ext. 4319.
Hi QIHLSI- Wa are 2
down to earth, SWPM,
•gad 27, who would likt
lo meat 2 SWPF (23-27,
lor convaraation, frltndehlp or posilbly more.
We art both active, enjoy
aportt, movies, going
out, A having lun. Plaaat
call ext. 4092

J. T. of
No. Plainfield

White

1010
Introduction*
SWM26, «' brn. hair,
blue eyes, hardworking,
honest ft In good shspe.
S o m e t i m e s shy a n d
other times a little off the
w a l l . I en|oy travel,
beach, surfing, skiing ft
tnowboarding, riding my
motorcycle A dining out.
I love a cozy night in or a
night out partying A
dancing. Looking for a
thin, attractive SWF who
aharee some o< my Inter*
eats ft maybe net some
different onee to ehare
aa well, hopefully leading
to a long term relationship. Plesse cell Ext.
4131.
SWFProfessional 38,
S'3, blonde hair, green
ryee, I live Near New
Brunswick. I'm rsliable,
loyal, self-aware, easy
going ft open minded ft
a light smoker. I like
reading, learn'^g, sightseeing, dining out, movies, dancing, Music A art
ft romantic evenlnga.
Looking for SWM 29-39,
who le attractive, open
minded, intelligent, emotionally etable, happy,
easygoing, playful, good
self esteem ft a good
sense of humor ere Important. If you are Intereated in the seme and
want a possible relstlonship please call aid, 4149
SWM25, 6 ' 1 , nonsmoker, long brown hair
w/beard. Ambitioue, conservative, honeat, tinc e r e . Into o u t d o o r t ,
country music, quiet evenlnge at home, rides on
my motorcycle A flea
markste. Seeks SF, 1636, with similar interests,
for friendship or posslbls
relationship. Plsate call
ext. 4494
S W J M - 2 9 , proieaslonsl, athletic, sincere,
down to e a r t h , completely uninhibited seeka
aggreselve domineering
JF to shsre llfea private
fantasies ft fulfill social
Obligations. Anything
goeel Pleaee call ext.
4401
— 3 1 . 6 2 , 190 Iba.
likes sports, movies ft
outdoors. I am sincere A
honeat ft have a good
sense of humor. I work
c r a i y hours 3-11pm.
Looking for WF 25-40
with similar hours ft Intereets, who believes in
meaningful relatlonahipa.
If you're out there-left
taiki Pleaee can Ext.
3039

* 2 F O R T H E F i R S T MINUTE
$2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE

Widowed • W W W

W h i t e . Widow.

1010
Introduction*

1010

SWM— 35 6' 4, 210 Iba,
Knight In shining armor,
Many a dragon have I
•lain, many a kingdom
have I saved, •tin you
tlude me. My loyalty le*
gandary, my heart unchallenged. You have
been kept from me long
tnough, ft I you. Of what
ipell do you sleep, which
tower holds you, one cell
could bread both our
chains. Seeks lady, free
SWF
•pirlt, inde
independei
27-38, S - 5 8 , not OVSrweight, In ahape, comfortable in jeans to a
dress, someone who enjoys traveling, nsture. snImali. Ready to be ewtpt
off her feet. Please call
txt.41S0

TAXI A O U N d - I'm
an enthueiaatic. sensitive, attractive. DWM,
S'9", i«0 loe., t enjoy
candle Ml dinners 4 ; . _
evenkiQS ax home. I m Interested In meeting a
slim, Christian female, 37
A H

UJS.) *aa Jh^adr

VSRY PHBTTV D J ^ - 41,
s i i vHHrii Q i M n cysSa
dark hair. Successful
psychologist, 2 children
home, flnanclalty oecuro,
sense of humor, caring,
aoelsble, ftealble. llkee
music, dining, travsl,
walking, fnovieo, reeding.
Seeks male counterpart
m n iraaniDnai vaniw IDT
sharing laughs, romance,
good times ft bad In LTR.
Pieaae reply Ort. 3325
WILL, ANOTMftH V U M
HAS COMB TO A
C L O t f - and this SWM,
2(, Is Urea of being unsttone.l I
Uched and alone,
vowed to make I M S my
veer to Nnd s sots mate
and finish my story. I'm
NOT s picky person but,
I 0 0 NOT like head
games or giving e reiaflonehlr
* -ad
• • and
* - getjhlp my
tingi W
NOTHING In rsturnl.
Lsfs talk and see. H we
csn write our own endkig
to this very confusing
story entitled, "THE U P l
AND DOWNS OF DATING" Please call ext.
4139

• W M - handsome, athletic, aucceseful, welleducated, stable, sincere. Enjoys sports, outdoors, tennis, golf, «novits, the arts A travel.
Seeks beautiful affectionate, intelligent, athletic,
non-imoklng female (2515) who enjoye life, companionship, romsnee ft
sharing ad of the above.
If youVe between 5'2 ft
5'7, acceptlonally attractive, physically fit ft dotire a serloue relationship with a great all
around guy who promises to make you happy
Pleate call ext. 4402

^rVse^pa^aaajfl^ajsv

I W M — I n t e r t t t t d in
movies, dining out, ftea
markets, and traveling.
Looking for a friendship
with a possible long term
relationship. Please call
art. 4130

V4e^TwSaat w <

v^asjnw

ful 40-somethlng BF, S'
1 ' , Intelligent, personable, attractive with good
figure. Enjoy good conV#fa*ani0l>1| t n # M f i ' r

r*MMr

ing, walking, quiet times.
Highly principled, cont e m p o r a r y w i t h oldfashioned values, looking
for male wtth similar interests lor friendship a
possible LTR. DruoXee,
race untrnp. Ext. 4311.

figfor
lun
ext.

SWPM- College Qrad,
2S, • ' , financially secure,
enjoys outdoor/Indoor
activities; mountain biking, camping, running,
ttnnls, volley ball, comedy clubs/concert halls,
muelcal taatee; post
modern to classical. Aiao
enjoys drawings, paintings ft visiting art galltrits. Seeking SWF, 1945
with same or like inisre»ts. Haply Ext. 3326

tntMa

why not take a chance?
Pleaee can ext.42M

IWM— butlneta owner,
tariy forties, brown hair
t eyee. Seeking like or
divorced femalt. early to
lite thlrtlea, for companion thlp leading to poa•Ible long term relationship. Osye or evenings.
Please call 4260.

•WM— eeeklng full
ured woman 35*49
companionship and
time. Plsase reply to
4246

ha*lk«ak

or younfjsjf, wno w f t i
the outdoors, honest
communjcallon, * P * r "
a quanty fawrity Htje. Il_wM

WM3 t . blond hslr,
bhieeyee wtshss to most
sttrscttvs eHm WF for discreet fun. Pleese call ext.
44S2
WMEarly 4O'a, seeks
WF, 30-M years old for
discreet, daytime or late
^AJJHSBA

^L^Bk^B.^Lfl ^aha^B^fei^fc

B% B^BLflh^h^h

tffOni VnCwUIUVTai. r H H
can Extension 4 3 1 * .
Aovarirse m me CfassModf

:JTiEJCONOMY COMES ALIVE

MARCH 3 & 4

{^Opportunity

11 AM - S PM Till US

JOB FAIR & TRADE SHOW

LOCATION: PiscaUway High School
Bchmer Road, Piscaiawuv

Look for another winner in next
week's issue of Forbes Classifieds.
"Introductions" is for everyone!

' (>ft/H)rlun!t\ Hf
' >»ur husimss' prod nils ur si'mct's
(ivncrjie saJi-s lends
Rxplurc NEW' joh opportuniiics. bring your resumi'1
Meet faci'-in-tice with "kri pt'rsonnrl"
CALL (908) 497-0120 or FAX (908) 497-9607
SPONSORS

I'mju»j\/Middli%«\('Ji.mib<'riifOtmnicnoural

\tKJiionjI jnd Husim-vsIk-pis. PiM;uuw-J> / MUdlfM^/Durwllm Schools

Call 1-800-559-9495 to place
your "Introductions" ad.
U U M I S - » you're lookIng for a SWM never married, very good looking a
In great shape, claaay
guy then look no further
'm 35, S'2. 179 Iba. LI.
Brn. hair, haitt eyea. I'm
a very stable, clean, financially secure, honeit
ft caring pereon. I'm
looking for a very atlraclive, Intelligent, charming, witty, employed lady
lhal likea to be treated
Ike one. bet. 25-36. I
tnjoy (he Shore, Fltntat,
ong rldaa, fine restauranla ft romanllc eveInge at home a of
ouree getting merrled.
m a 1 woman man, I
ion I believe In cheating,
using or abualng my
lady. Serlout Inqulrlei
Dniy, Please call Ext.
PRITTY S W F - blonde,
g r a i n eyea, educated
and energetic. Seeking
attractive proftaalonal, 3/
DWM ( a g e 47-55) to
thare hugt, mutual Interests and qulel times, In a
long term relationship. II
eou are warm and loving
i l e i a a call exl 4363.
Praterrably Middlesex
bounty area).
I B F - 38. 5'5, 117lbS. InJependent, no children,
act unimportant. I Ilkt
oadlng, dancing, traveling. Looking for Independent tlnglt malt
JO-48, financially tecure.
Please call ext. 4314
AoVartfte In th»

' - 42, mother of 2
Infants, looking (or tall
( s p p o x . 6 f t . ) semioverweight SWM, to
enjoy etch other, dieting,
movies, ft other things
forty somsthing does.
Must be educated, employed, w/nlce personality, Drug/alcohol FREEH
Not afraid of commitS W F - 40, 5 1 0 " , full fig- ment, If this aoundt
ured, brown hair, hazel good to you then call
eyes, never married, non- ext.4274
drinker, smoker, enjoys
camping, tithing, boat
•WF5'8" 27, medical
Ing, dining In or out, Har- ttudent aeeks intelligent
ley Davidsons, Antique SWM, practicing Cathocars, llaa-markela, anl- lic, N/3, 26-34. Enjoys
malt ft Juat being to- old faehloned, honett to
gethtr. ISO SWM, 43 ft g o o d n e t s fun, Trivial
up, 6 ft. or taller, mod, Pursuit, sports, camping
build, mualache, who ft B r o a d w a y . N e e d e
can be aa comfortable in strong tense of humor,
a pair of Jeana, a t he can Integrity, romance K fambe In a ault, who hat a ily valuee to bullet life
tense ol humor, witty time marriage w/chlldran.
personality, and t ipon- Anyone Interested In anyfaneoua nature, you muet thing else, pleate do not
be caring and trusting, reepond. Thsnk y o u .
not [talout or poiaetlve, Please call axt. 4247
alcohol/drug/dlaeaae
free, pleese call e<t.4265
SWM26, «', tandy
brown hair, allm, photogSWM, CATHOUC, 6 4 - rapher, athletic, lovea
non-drlnker, non-imoker, outdoort, blue* mullc,
health contclout eeeka creative - never boredt
hontat, open, alncere, Good eente of humor,
p r a c t i c i n g C a t h o l i c sincere A honest, looking
woman, 30 a-40't, with to shsre with woman, 27tlmliar qualities for long- 31, who Is down-to-earih,
term relationship. Reply honaet, monogamous,
non-materlallstlc ft lovea
Ext. 347B.
the simple things In life.
SWM24, looking for Please csll Ext. 4312.
SWF. 32-30 yr, old, I
tnloy movlea, dancing,
quiet evenlnga el home,
Advertise
looking for Irlenttthlp,
posilbly more, please
In the Cfass/Mecff
cnll l i t . 42B3
SWF— 34, warm, bright,
slim, attractive, seeks s
30-40 year old S/DWM
who la aenaitlve, downto-esrth, enjoys life A la
looking for aomeone
• p e d a l for Irlendahlp,
dating ft a possible longterm relationship. Please
call Exl. 4308.

•A Forbes Newspaper •

Open to the public • Free Admission

SWPS'B, statusaque,
adventurous world treveler, enjoys sporti, the
arts, antiques, theatre ft
short. Seeking tall profssalonal, caring, fun,
40+,
non-imoklng,
SWM. Call EX1431B,
SWM28, tick of the
bar s c e n e , h a t oldfithloned valuea, likaa
the beach, lovet enlmals,
fishing, movies, romantic
dinners or quiet nights at
home. Seeking S or
DWF, between the agat
of 24-35, with same InTereda lor friendship and
poaalble relationship.
Pitas* call ext. 4243
SWM30, 100% Irish/
Amer. This mHllary/corporal* type w l t h i e to
meet t soulmate who Is
Interested In career,
schooling, travel, tilling,
running, the Beach, the
Mta., painful workouts,
family gat-togethen &
morel I am 6 r 185 lbs.,
brn. halr/evea A maintain
a mutcular frame highlighted by a handaoma
appearanca. The lady
that I teak mutt potsctt
the same qualities & Interest!. Pleaie call Ext.
3034.
•WM30. 6', 170 lbs.,
ood looking, In shape,
oneat, en|oyi going out
lor dinner, movlet, hiking, dancing, travel,
baach, looking for an
honeit, attractive woman
btl. 26-32 with same Inlereslt. Pleaia call Exl.
304O.

S

Something
to sell
Auto? Boat? Home?
Antiques? Garage Sale?
Or is it a service like
Painting? Plumbing?
Odd jobs? Cabinet work?
Whatever you have to sell
we can help you sell it faster
Call 1-800-559-949 5
and place a classified ad
for so little, you'll never
sell anything without it
again. No question about it.

B-6

FebfiKMV 1 8 , 1 3 9 0

AD RATES

(

IT WORKS!
"I sold my family room set for the price I
wanted and received another 10 calls after
sellllno it."
E.M.R.. No. Edison

PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AD

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted
up to 4 P.M. Monday prior to
publication.
ADJUSTMENTS: We make
every effort to avoid mistakes In
your Classified Advertisement.

• Call 1-600-559-9495
• Mail to us ai:

COMMERCIAL

M1.65

M4.9O

Please check your advertisement
the first week it runs. Errors In
advertisements running more
than one time must be corrected
before the second insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance (or
errors shall not exceed the cost
of the advertisement.
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: Alt
•ds for Oarage Sales,

P.O. R C K U S I

HOW TO

WRITE
A CLASSIFIED AD
THAT SELLS
• Start youf ad with
what you're selling.
• Be descriptive. List
the best features ol
your item first.
• Use only standard
abbreviations
• Always state the
price of a sale item
and, if you're flexible
on price, include
"negotiable" in your
ad.
• Be sure to include
your phone number
and times to call.
• Including the word
"please" in your ad
increases response.

(908) 722-3000
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.

Employment Wanted, Wanted to
Rent, Houses to Share or
Apartment* to Share. AH adt
when moving, all ads to
addresses outside ol New Jersey.

MATCHHAKIR
INTMNATIONAL- The
Urgtat A most Mltctlvo
paraonal Introduction
eefvlca In the n*tlon. For
(re* Info. 90S-218-0090
PATTIt PARTIES
Buftet, D»ee«rt, Coffee),
fleeervatione llmtted.
f eb. 27th, 8:00 PM
MS7aaS8S4

L4MX*
B A S K I N G P. I D O E brown & white English
setter. BEDMIHSTCR—
black & whlt« mala cat.
BERNARDS TWP.—
male brown Tabby. HILLSBOROUOH- long hair
brown Tabby; grew A
white female cat left at
vet. M E T U C H E H - Tan
puppy. Somerset Humana Soclaty, Rt. 22,
North Branch, 526-3330
DOG— em. female Terrier, black/white brown
found In thB River Rd.
Knollwood School sec. ol
Plscataway on Fsb.1.
Please call 90B-980-0690
to claim your pet.

1040
MY ami.,
You've always been my
Valentine, my love and
my life. You've made me
very happy -Sweetheart
and I hope this cheers
you up. Hang In there. I
Lovo You More Than
Ever Baby.
You* Jimmy

HAPPY BELATED
VALENTINE'S DAY FAMILY,
You're the love of my life.
Natasha, Tiffany, BuI tow* you Arthur!
a^ee^er a^pe ^V9 w

Forbes Newspapers

lOOO'l - PERSONAL
1004 • fiO-Plui
1006-Eiercise P r t n e r i
1007 • Game Player*
1008 • HoObyisis
1009 • Traveling Companions
1010 • Introductions
1020 • Singles Organizations and
Aciivites
1030-Lost & Found
! W 0 - Personals
1050 • Coming Everv.s
1060 • Announcements

3100 -Miscellaneous Supplies and
Services
40001 - SERVICES
4Q10 . Adult Day Ca-e
4020 - Business S e v t s s
i030 - Carpentry
4040 • Ovid Ca'e
405O • Cleaning Se^css

mo • C o n n e c t Ci-t
4070 • Electrical
J333 • Handyman Se'/,:es
4033 - Health Care Se-.ces
p
»'.05-hcoiio Tax

fOOO'l - FOR SALE
2O10-Antirjjes
202Q • Appliances
2030 • Art
2040 • Auctions
2050 - Clothing and Apparef
2060 • Collectibles
2070 • Computers
20B0 • Farm 4 Garten
20SS • Firewood
2090 -Flea Markets Sales and
Bazaar!
2100 • Fiee ! • Good Home
2110-Fumitut«
2120 • Garage Sales
2130 • General Merchandise
2140 • Office Furniture and Supplies
2150- Softwart
2160-Wantedto Buy
3000'! - PETS AND LIVESTOCK
3010-Birds
3020 • Cats
3030 • Dogs
3CW0 • Fish
3050 • Horses
3060 • Livestock
3070 • Oner Pe:s
3080 • AdoptaOle Pels
3090 • Bsarflino. i r a . ^ c i G p ? c . - r ;

- ' 2 0 - Insurance
4130 - Landscaping ar.3 T r « Care
4 U 0 • Legal Services
4150 • Loans & F i n a l e
4160-Masonry
4170 • Miscellaneous Setvices
4160- Painting
4190 • Parry & Enterta nmem Service*
4200 • Plumbing, Heating & Cooling
4210 • Professional Se-.'ices
4220 • Roofing
4230 • Wallpapering
50001 - EMPLOYMENT
5010 • Career Training z<\j Services
5020 • Child Care V t e w d
5030 • Employment Ajsioes
5040 • Employment • 'riiestic
5050 • Employment • Gs^eral
5060 • Employment • ~n"M Care
5070 • Employment • '.'jr.agenal
5060 • Pat-Time Ems :,Ttent
SOM • Employment, r t e d
MOO I - AUTOMOBILES
8010 - Automobiles , - ; t | S1000
8020
6020
80-0
8C53

• Automofc'ct i.'-r« SJ500
• AL'tomor-ifS
• tT.iq'jc a - r C in:
• luiury A i . ; ; - : : ;s

8070 • Family Van*
80*0 • 4»4i. Sport and Light Trucks
8090 • Truck) md Van*
8100 • Automotive Financing
81 to Automotive Pads. Accessories
and Services
6120-AulomoiivB Repair
8130 • Miscellaneous Automotive

9070-CpmipmWurw

8200't - MOTORCYCLES
8210-ATVi
8230 • OCRoad Moio-cydts
6240. On-Road Motorcydei
3250 Molwcyc'l Parts, ACCMIOriei
md Service
6260 • Mitcel'aneous Motorcycle
84001 - RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
B410 • Campers and Trailer*
8420 - Motty Homes
8430 flV Parts. Accessories and
Service
B440 • Miscellaneous RV
MOO'S - BOATS
BSIO-Boat*
8620 - Power Boats
9630 • Sailboats
8640 • Motors
eeso • Marinas
8660 • Ren!*!* antt Charter!
8670 • Slip Rentals
3680 • Storice
8690 • Bart & Fishing Supplies
8700 float Pa's. Accessories and
Service
8710 • Miscellaneous Sorting
90001 - REAL ESTATE
MID-Home* Under S! 50.000
9020- Homes «3rSe'e
9030 • Farms
9040 • Luxu7 Msnej I Estates
3050 • Mobile HOT.SI and Lois

S063 - Sst-.ica'S

9090 • Mt#HF*My Horow
9100-Lori and Acratge
9110-Out of fc*a Property
9120-Wanted 10 Buy
S i M • Mortgage* and Financing
9140 - MlKtilsntom Real Eitiie
92001 - VACATION PROPERTY
9210-Hom« for Sal*
9 2 » • Poccnoi Prop»rtl»i
9230 • ftfort Properties
9240 • Waterfront Property
9259 • Loll and Acreage
9260 - Time Shaw
9270 - Vacation flenult
9210 - Weekend Rentals
M00 S - MNTALS
9410-Homn
9420-Mu»-f(fn«yHomH
9430 - Townhoum and Condominiums
9440-Apartments
MM-Booms
MM-Boarding
9470 • Apartments to Share
U N - H o m e * to Shan
MM-Wanted to Rert
M M

wi

"M,TIII« **—'-•-

yaw • MrKSsaneoui nerneif
MW'S - COMMERCIAL P.EAL E$TATE
9810 • Business ProptrteitorSale
9620 • ProteMional Properties *x Sale
96»-fl«tfProoe<1iMfc»Sale
9640 • WMhcuM Prgpanin ftx Sail
9 6 H - Office RentiH
9660 • Industrial RtntKt
9670 - Retail Rentals
9610-Warefouta Rentals
9690 - Comm»<c* R H I Etttts Wanted
HtOO'l - i W I M M OPPORTUNITIES
9810-ButineuM for Sal*
9820 • FrancniM Opportunities
9830 - License* for Sal*
9840 • IrrveVmenti'OppoiunitiM

• Swner iet Mtewnger•Ouefle
• tour* Sroph Chronicle
Chionlel*
• South PialnlWd Reporter
• PIscatsway-OunelkM Review
• Metuchan-Edrton Review
• Green Brook-North Plalnfleid Journal
• Scotch Ptoiria-F*t<ve9d Prese

C O M M f T U t - 3SSSX, 33 OININO ROOM S B T PRAYER TO THE
i m m m i
i s Smith2020
SLISSEO V I R Q I N MHi, 125 MB HOTTft r
wole Rel.t (to Eaaton SINOIR SMNNO MA<
Bonnnlngton Pine, dark
drvs., 51/4, 31/2, 2 M plnOi ruitcti» dftnlng roorn
Avo, to Willow Ave. to CNINBS- school can(Never known to fall),
RAM, VGA color monitor. tsble A leavea, 4 chairs
Oh, most beautiful flower
Smlthwold) Sat ft Sun colled order "Budget
Software Ind. IS3S. Celt $SM. 466-0611 aft. 3pm
of M l . Carmsl, fruitful
Fab 20 A 21, 0-3PM Our Cuts" sergers, button
vine splendor of Heaven, WASHER— $75. Dryer, 0OS44S-16TI.
toe* your gain, wo can holes, sppllques, ate.
OR
BBT—
9oc,
pecan,
165.
Stove,
S7S.
Refrigi . . S-JK - • deism I am « •
Blessed Mother of the
tahs) \\ art to Re. groat J>
BtsTtfffJ IVsnlrfjr, H n r m . ofw
table w/» chairs, mirson of Qod, Immaculate erator, $170. Can deliver,
h
o
M
e
e
w
a
r
e
e
,
kntek
yr.
wrty.
Ceet $40900
PATHLE
t
2
M
.
We
repair
rored a lighted china
Virgin, assist me In my Color console TV $100
knacks, decorative ob- pay school pries $227.00
computers A printer*. We) cabinet $980. Washer A
rwcsMtty. Oh, Star e l the PIS call 722-6329.
(ecte
some
furniture
A
buy computers 4 print- dryer-SIOOea., KM. table
i-ria-ss4.«Mo
Sea, help me and show
antique*
era, monitors, drives A t 4 chatre-$200 Double
SINOIR
TOUCHme, herein you are my
board.
9OS-4S4-740S
dresser
$76.722-3106
TRONICSowing Mamother. Oh, Holy Mary,
chine,
Model
2010. At
Mother of Qod, Queen of
KfTCHBN S I T - wrought
tachments A carrying
Heaven and Earthi I
iron padastlal table, 4
easo
Ind.,
9
mo.
Service
humbly beseech you
•VO vwrVW CTMITVI D V O O
ESTATE CONTENTS
contract. $500. 906-362from the bottom of my
•AT, FEB. ao, 11AM.
5264, after 5pm.
cond, $250. 2 1 » t H 0
heart to succor me In this
SO GILES VIONDICT.
necessity. There ere
A / C - $50; BR Set, $165. STAINIO G L A S S - In
H I D I N G M O W E R - J SOFA « LOV1 S I A T A
TEA
ST.
none that cen withstand
Couch, $200; QE W/D, home shop- saw, grindDews 111, 38" cut, new $300, cream color. King
BOUND BROOK, NJ
your power. Oh, show
$135 ea; OE Relr 10 cf ers, hand tools, glass A
battery, $600 cash Incl. si. platform bed/matt.
Snow date-Sunday
me herein you ere my
$150.9040954077
$150; On. mat ft box, supplies 006-297-5630
Sears spreader A sweepFeb21, 11AM
mother. Oh Mary, con$95; Wardrobe, $125;
er, 10AM-Noon Sat. 2/20, SOFA—
soctlonai bi
com. 4
ceived without sin, pray
STEEL StMUMNOS
w r n K ••vinmw
New
10 i p d $75: Book*
41S
Elm
St.
Stirling.
wan
for us who have recourse THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTplace, 1 yr; mfa.
mfa,
cases, $00 oa; Brkfrnt, Boat quality, design
*.$2000or
ING:
Fumiture-DR
table
to thee (3x). Holy Mother.
oria. $2so6 ssfc.fSEO
$125; Kit. tables. $75 ea; build. Special altos avail603-0123
I place this caute In your w/4 ledder back chairs,
B.O. 603-0042, 603Ikes shelving ft desk, able. Sam 356-340$.
hands (3x). Holy Spirit, china closet, buffet, tea
WASHBR/DRVBR- Oln$125; CD player, $75; TANNING BIOS.. Morf
you who solve all prob- cart, oval cocktsll table,
Stereo
revr, 40 W/pc, lego Bay Wolff ComIng
set—
Drexel,
0
piece,
lems, light all roads so painted occasional table,
$65; Dual tapedeck, $75; mercial and Homo. New
Foirton/couch Set, color
that I can attain my goal. BR chaise lounge, wickKit. hutch $65; Travis rod LEGEND Bod slso. FacTV ft mite, call 646-3OS2
* * * •
You who gave me the di- er, Lfl set-3 section sofa,
w/curt. $65: Dehumldlier, tory Direct. Best Prices.
vine gift to forgive and velour, 3 chairs, 3 marble FIREWOOD- Top Soil,
W
A
T
t
M
I
D
$95;
Freexers, $35 ea; Financing and Trade-Ins.
Fill
Dirt.
Stones.
Drainforget all evil against me top tables, brass lamps,
Im. Rabbit Ladles Cost, Call 1-600-247-4301.
T H A N K S G I V I N G NOfoot stools, 4 chande- age. Paving, Tree work ft Watercloud. king sue
and
that
In
all
Instances
VENA TO ST. J U D E softelde, waveless, plus $75; Call Wfcdy* 6-11pm.
In my life you are with liers, 5 x 7 carpet, sewing rentals 0W-3U-S4O0
Holy St. Jude, Apostle
heater. $350 Includes Wkands. 0-5 231-0261
machine In cabinet, plant F I R E W O O D me, I want In this short
S p l i t frame. Make offer. Please
and Martyr, great In vir- prayer to thank you for stands, jewelry-mens a
mixed
hardwood,
full
tue and rich In miracles,
call 006-781-7371 or 90S- BAHAMA C R U I S E - 5
womens watches, Indian
all things as you confirm
up-$95; cord-Si 25. 2 722-3000, Ext. 6131.
near kinsman of Jeeus
dsys/4 nights. Underjewelry, vases, silk flow- pick
once again that I never
cords-$22O.
Delivered
Chrltt, faithful Intercesbooked, Corporate rates,
want to be separated ers, craft items, Lefton 380-3000; 360-S87S
We can help,
sor of all who Invoke
$29S/couple. Limited
china tea sat, household
from you in eternal glory.
-All Herbal Productsyour special patronage In
supply. 1-60O-467-672B
Items, china, glasses,
Thank you for your
FREE WOOD
time of need. To you I
n. 204. Llcsnsed/Bondmeat slicer, professional
" CALL "
mercy toward me and
Clean Pallets
have recourse from the
ed t member* ol the
hair dryer, porcelain figumine. The person must
You
Pick
Up
depth of my heart and
B.B.B.
rines, linens, needle
say this prayer 3 con(0OB) 460-4177
humbly beg to whom
NOTICE: All OARAGE
secutive days. After 3 work, pictures, exercise
B A L D W I N - Up-right
God has given such
bike, brass bakers rack,
days, the request will be
SALES odvaitlaom«nt$ piano, walnut finish, exc.
great power to come to
a p p l i a n c e s & many,
granted. This prayer
cond.,
$1,005 908-722an
PAYABLE
IN
ADmy •sslstance. Help me must be published after
many more Items.
...And tne winner la
In my present and urgent
VANCE
by
cash, 7215
the favor Is granted.I. T.
petition. In return I promchock, VISA or Matter
lie to make your name
TERMS: Cash or ap8OMBRV1LU
Cord. For o quote on
CAUTION:
known and cause you to R E L I E F M A T E R I A L S proved check w/valid NJ
CHAPTERS WANTED
Coffee mug
be Invoked. (Say 3 Our
pitas*
colt
for Edison Show, March coot,
NEEDED— for Bosnia. drivers license.
PteasecaHueet
WMMtwT tlrlWslOii
Fathers, 3 Hall Mary s, 3 Clothing, blankets, soap,
NO BUYERS PREMIUM!!!
7. Call 008-819-4042 or 1-S00-SS9-949S.
1-S00-N9-94M
Glory Be's). St. Jude,
ALL SALES AS IS &
572-9007.
food, medical supplies,
to
elahnyowr FREE
pray for us and all who vitamins, etc, Send to
FINAL!! I
DESK— 4 draw, wood.
KIOZ KLOZET
Invoke your aid. Amen.
PREVIEW 10AM DAY OF
BERNARDSVILE Country Qrsat condition. S100.
Krlvaja B e e c h b r o o k
Consignment & Ressl*
(Publication must be
SALE
Inn A Restaurant holds
Corp., Ann: Bosnia Re3D Thompson St. Rarltan first attic sale Sun., 2/28, Please call 925-1406.
promised. This Novena
SIGNS POSTED
lief, 200 Green St., TeterClothes,toys,aames,baby
has never been known to boro, NJ 07608 for shipDIRECTIONS: Rte. 287N
11-5, new A used china, ELEC. POWER UFT/REWOLFF TANNING
fall. This prayer is to be ment to refugees A vic- to exit for bound brook
turn, for TOTS to TEENS glassware, new A used CLINtR C H A I R - good
BEOSNew
said for 9 consecutive tims In Bosnia. Your help
+ MATERNITY CLOTHES terrace furniture A much, for disabled. $300. Call
(Rie. 28) turn left onto
commercial-home units
days). My prayers have appreciated. 201-28825 to SOS off many Items much more.The Bernards after 6pm, 008-546-6041
Tea St, (at baseball field)
from $199.00 Lampsbeen answered. Keep
908-231-6677
turn
right
onto
Qiles
Inn, 27 Mine Brook Rd.
599B
lotions-accessories.
praying for me. C.Y.
ENCORE QUALITY CONVlondl Ct. (across from
008-706-0002
W A N T E D - Craflsrs for
Monthly payments low as
SIGNMENTS— Clothing,
Armory) #20,
* Psychic Mrs. Tracy *
Street Fair sponsored by
$18. Call today FREE
Jewelry,
furt,
antiquea,
FRENCH'S
AUCTION
Experienced In psychic
T H A N K S G I V I N d NOM e n v l l l e M e r c h a n t s BERNARDBVILLE- 123 collectibles, home furNEW Color catalog iconsulatlons, SpecialVENA TO ST. J U D E SERVICE
Aisoc. July 10th. Call for Cleremont Road, Almost nishings. 123 Claremont
800-462-0107
izing In Tarot card, crysCol. Frank Lee French,
May the sacred heart of
application, leave mes- new- Clothing. Jewelry, Road, Bernardsvllle, T-F
tal,, astrology
Furs, Accessories. Fine
Jeeus be adored, glorigy readings.
g I
AUCTIONEER
•MOUNTAIN BIKES (2)»
sage W H I W W
l
hi
quality home furnishings, 104, Thure. 8, Sat. 10-5. Diamond Back Curaea:
fied, loved & preierved
can h
help
you achieve
Brldgewater. NJ
008-766-7760
antiques,
collectibles,
throughout the world
your birth right of power
B0a-S2S-3072
16", 12 spd, Blue-$100.
* * **
from consignments A senow and forever. Sacred
fulfillment and happiness
pp
Member NJ & National
Nlshlkl Pueblo: 21", 18
lect dealers. New ar- E X T E R I O R S L I D I N G
CRAFTER8
Heart of Jesus pray for
d th
to find
the answor you Auctioneers Assn.
speed, Red - $125. CALL
D
O
O
R
6
ft.
dbl.
pane
rlavala-Wsdgewood crysus. St. Jude worker of
are seeking In love,
• 469-1960, after 6pm •
WANTED
tal, 1040s leather club Insulated glasa, screen a
miracles pray for us. St. health, career & life, For
For
Summer
Sidewalk
2090
chairs, records, contem- frame, excel, cond. Best
Jude help of the hopeappt. 272-5949
offer.
908-356-6370.
Festival on August 8, in porary lura. New mer21M0
Clothing *Appmnl
less pray for us. Say this
* * * * *
Bound Brook. Limited
chandise dallyl
prayer 8 time* a day by
F
R
E
E
—
YOURSELF
Wanted
to * i y
spaces avail. Call
the Bth day your prayer
ENCORE QUALITY
FROM COSTLV
•OS-304-7273
will be answered. It Has
C
L
O
T
H
I
N
G
SOLD
IN
CONSIGNMENTS
READINGS
HEATING BILLS!
never been known to fall.
B U L K - 100% rayon,
AABACUS ANTIQUES
Dealer co-op space avail.
By Dorothy
210O
Thank you St. Judo. Pubskri/blouae; short/blouse
ANTIQUE BUYING
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
The
FUEL
OIL
Co.
Love,
Health,
Business
lication must be promsets: Children's shirtsFnmtom
Sat. 10-5.
SERVICE
SPECIAL: Tarot card
79< per gal. (COD)
ised, My prayere have
(sz.2, Wht, Ig sleeve,
Wo Are Purchasing
•os-re*-77M
readings $5 w/this Ad.
1 SO gal. mln. delivery
been answered. J.D.T.
knit) B0B-35B-5832,lv.msg
Furniture * Paintings
Call lor appt. Bound Hrk
HILLSBOROUOH- off
We also offer service.
Oriental Rugs*Statues
BOB'356'4004
• 908-066-4001 •
MAY THE SACRED
FREE— cut your own Mlllatone Rd. (btw MillClocks
* Toys * Mirrors
PrlcM »ubject to crmngtl
H E A R T of Jesus be
wood. Birch tree you stone A Manvllle, see
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
sign) Moving sslet Frl &
adored, glorified, loved &
may
cut
down
and
take
1OSO
Call 906-245-8363
preserved throughout the
away. Owner muet be Sat, 04PM DR set, buf- NEW TOYS— up to 50%
or 1-OOO-281-S36S
Announcement*
fet, sofas, bk caies, wall off reg. retail. Mon-Sat,
world now antf forever.
present. 908-234-1058
unit, chairs, desks, etc.
Sacred Heart of Jesus
tOAM-flPM, CEA Toys,
ALL CARS WANTED
DICKENS V I L L A Q E pray for un. St. Jude
Brldgewater Shop, 1355
Any car old, new or
Umited Edition Oept 58,
AMERICA'S
NATIONAL
M
I
D
D
L
E
S
E
X
4
1
2
worker of miracles pray
Prince Rodgers Rd.,
NORMAN
CHURCH.
Call
wrecked.
24 Hr. towing
TEENAGER PAGEANTChestnut St.; (Rt, 26 lo Brlrlgewalsr 707-0036
for us. St. Jufle help of
Qene 908-245-7805
service. 906-287-4637.
Rarltan Ave. to Chestnut)
the hopeless pray lor us. Is seeking teenagers 131B to enter the Maryland/ STAR TREK— hard to
Estate Sale 2/20 & 2/21, OIL T A N K S - (2), hot
ALL L I O N E L , I V E S ,
Say this prayer 9 times a
Delaware Scholarship get merchandise, movie
9-4PM. House contents water boiler, ueed good
AMERICAN F L Y E R day by the Bth day your
Program,
Awarading
over
must
go.
Incl.
maple
BR
and other toy trains. Colpromotion material, banprayer will be answered.
condition. Best offer. Call
fur
tttur*
$50,000
In
Scholarships.
set,
color
TV
A
other
lector pays highest pricners, trallere, cards. For
It has never been known
07-9295
Call 800-547-2477 or 813- serious fans. 494-3213
misc. furniture, housees. Cell 1400-464-467!
to fall. Thank you SI.
360-5849
HASE
CONVERTERhold Items A tools. For
or 201-635-2056
Jude, Publication must
WILD TUHKEY DECANT- 3 PC. ' O L O N I A L - LR
more Info. Call 90B-998- Hotary type, 1 to 15 MP.
be promised. My prayers
A L U M I N U M HOWERS— Unopened. Please set, $300, call aft. 5 pm, 4273
Call S2S-5225 or evehave been answered.
LOST— behind Kings Su- call 009-4278
908-758-6606
BOAT- 12'-14\ Pisase
ninga 360-3372
p.M.a.
permarket in the Hills IrP I S C A T A W A Y - 11
call 008-368-5401
ICHABOD C R A N E " - BR S E T — c o n t e m . Woodleke Dr.(oft Metlars PISCATAWAY— washer
replaceable family phoSWEDISH MASSAQC
AMERICAN FLYER ft LItos on VCR Caeeette. By Norman Rockwell Queen sz. mattress, boxdryer, AC, kit. sol,
Ln)
Moving
Sale
Frl/Sat.
Janet, CMT. Call BOBONEL TRAINS A OLD
Made In Eastern Europe. 1974 signed, numbered spring & frame, Ig. dress- 19*20, 10:-4:00.
ofa, mlcro-wave/stand,
254-8433. By appt. only.
TOYS- Pla call 008-755If found pleeee call 583- original lithograph, re-tall er, 2 night tables, Almost
, misc. Day 201-644new.
$47S/BO
must
sell.
P I S C A T A W A Y - 38
0346, leave message or
78B4. Reward. Thank S72O0 sacrifice $3800
IO65, eve.90e-S61-7026
8WMWorks P.M.'s,
Alio-Twln
sz.
mattress,
Joyce
Dr.;
Sat
9-4PM
call after 6pm
906-368-7029
Youl
enloys weekend dates,
boxeprlng ft frame, 2 many Items, even the
POOL TABLES PLUS
seeks slim blonde WF,
ELECTRON
TUBESnight tables, almost new, house, Stelton to West
IJ's biggest showroom,
42-50, for LTR. POB 146,
New In boxes only. Call
Must sell S10O/BO Call on New Brunt, to Kilmer
lest quality. Lowest prlcR a r l t a n , NJ OB889.
725-«742
Bill 006-549-2165
a. Frse dellv. 066-8226
o Joyce.
T H A H K I Q I V I N Q NOVENA TO ST. J U N Hoiy St. Juda, Apostle)
end Martyr, great In virtu* and rich In mlraclee,
O M I hineman of Jssus
enrimt. faithful lnt»rc««eor of ajU who Invoke
your epeclal patronage In
time) of nt«d. To you I
nave recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
God has given such
great power to come to
my asaletance. Help me
In my preeent and urgent
petition. In return I promise to make your name
known and cmute you to
be invoked. (Say 3 Our
Fethere. 3 Hall Mary's, 3
Glory Be'a). St. Jude,
pray for us and all who
Invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication mutt be
promised. Thle novena
has never been known to
fall. Thle prayer le to be
aaid for 9 conaecutlve
days), My prayere have
been antwered: A.O.

21*0

WANTED:
BALOINQ
MEN i WOMEN

2120

1-800-300-7102

MM

TAROT CARD &
PSYCHIC READER
HELP X ADVICE IN ALL
WALKS OF LIFE

908-3224781
AFFECTIONATE- M In
search of affectionate F
to ehare h more. P.O. B.
79, Pluckemln, NJ 07976
BIONYTHMS- & LUCKY
NUMBERS. Write for
Info.: A&M Computer
Helper, PO Box 928,
Bound Brook, NJOB8O5.
DIET MAQIC— lose up
to 30 lbs. In 30 days for
S33. 100% natural. 1-B0O253-DIET. Earn SSI while
losing weight.
HOME BIBLE 8 T U D Y Allend a weekly study
group A eee what the
Bible eaye about relevent
Isiues. For Info call 906819-0146

Advertise In the Classlflod!

-A Forbes Newspaper'

Highland Paik HeraM '
Crtnferd Chronicle
nnl'MOrfUIWfr PfVH
Frsnhlln Focus
WesHieW Record
Wirrtn-Wrtchung Journal
New Brunwrlck f ocue -

ANTMMM * U M O - Furniture, Otd DR sots and
SRa from 1600's to
1960'a. Alw mtse. pieces. 047-1900,

AV9* t N.
O
.
bai«ball m+morabllla,
iti
ImpSi loohii
ft fuffiKuf4,

lH

11-0744

MUCOUICTIMM
All Napoleon
eVeVaeiaBksB]

I

asaMShSisi

ffeVasiaieHiW

related

aiS^ea^Bl

lector wants to buy OLD.
rods, roses, luroo, catatoga. 233-1664 after 6PM
ART
- NJ ft Fedoral Hoonosd. Top cssh
paid. House calls made.
1*1621-4949
P A I D - for
quality poatoarde, sheet
music, old toys, baseball
Items, cameras, rniHury,
TJrpOwfflora, IV a, WOnOe
Fair, fountain pens.
Please caM 272-5777.
HORNET WASP A BBSS
N B 8 T S / H I V E S - Call
6044S40

I BUY ALMOST
ANYTHING
One Ham or an entire
estate. (90S) 820-0035
OtOTOYS
Cars, trucks, cast Iron,
battery operated, tin,
windups, guns, games,
lunch boxes, etc.
7SS-4O74

o u n SODA, OUM •
VENDING MACHINES,
Juke boxes, Arcade
games, Neon signs ft
clooks, Lionel trains,
Heea trucks, pedal cars,
toys, wstehee. Warned
by collector. S06-S963716 Sloven wfcdaya only
POST C A R D S - Toys,
Games, Trains, Banks,
Shoot Music, Political.
Dlsnsy, Worlds Fair,
Dolls. Magailnas, ate.
CaJI Herb 000-634-6S15
H O W - Now ft Ussd.
Top $$ paid. Call Paul
600 SIS 7111
TIME IS MOMflYi OLD
WRIST WATCHES.
POCKET WATCHES, ft
JEWBRLY. CASH PAIDII
•WORKING OR NOT>
Call 90S-26747SS OH
201-216-4063

MM

2110

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

use

MHO

PSYCHIC

MRS. ANTHONY

•< 1 •
* *

FAX: (908) 231*9638

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $5 00 for box rantal and
mailing charge (Box nek) for
30 days)
e AM capital or bold letters
5Ot per lint, per week

2000
rOR SALE

• • O M Y • IVORV «l»e>
O L I S - alnalaa, writ*
P.O. BOX 7704, North
Brunawlcfc. NJ M902.

•* X

Saturday 9:00 A.M.-2.00 P.M.

Private party rates are based on classification numbers. All classifications between 1000-2160,
and 8000-8640 will be billed at the private party rate. All other classifications will be billed at
the commercial rate.

ALLOW M l T O O l V i
YOU the gilt of a laeiing
rolatlonahlp. Peraonafliexi, 11 yra. axparlanee).
Call Judy Vorlo'e Com.

•800#559«9495

INDEX

Somerville, NJ 08876
• Fax 908-231-9638

TOLL

Each week for 3 weeks
Each wetk for 3 week*
For four lines, additional lines $1.05 each wetk.
PAY I N A D V A N C E A N D S A V E 1 0 % !

DEADLINES: The deadline for
In-column Classified In 4 PM on
Mondays. The deadlino for classltie
display Is 5 PM on Fridays,

HOW TO

PRIVATE PARTY

( I If MAI
LQUGS
WANTED
» Any Size or
Condition
• Old or New
o Pay Top Dollar
o Prompt Service

CALL
1-SCI)
lit 4-7521

Come y d

oittwtrlfwoo

once at Now Jwrowy's
moat bsautltul pu>py
• AM puppeso are A.K.C.
rtQimrfa •no MNJOIVO
tor brMd contonwity'fid
tefitpmmtnt

• fora

lev-

ins
*

PMIKHIS >hah»'A-i*BW

ufsmHIS rWsUlh QlMsfsW"
focal m m and NMMmo
obodloncotraMng.;
Brlno the whe+o family.
14 flouie as w a s t ,
Qroenbrook, NJ 06612
I9U V S M I * W W I Vr nOCR

Avo.)
Mon-Sat 11-9. Sun 11-6
opassonshjv^
or Somarvlllo. Frtvaflo Bo*
havlor Counsolima In
Flemlngton (Poanlve
methods guaranteed to
work). SBS»TBB4)BTB.
obsdlsnco. Prlvatoft
group classes. Results
guaranteed. 699-0606

BEAUTIFUL RBOISTEHBD
ARABIAN
MARB- 14.1 4H pony
hunter pros pact. Started
over fences, real eweet,
Willing to please. $2500/
BO. 717-424-6422 or 717629-1650
BOOT SALS- English A
Western 1 5 * to 6$% off.
Custom Dehner, Vogel ft
Semi-custom English
boots plus English ft
Western clearance styles
for Riding, Work, Fashion, Dance. Sals ends
2/27. Buoke County
SadOtSty, 116.794-6411.

GIVE S O M E O N E A
SMILB- Somerset < Regional Animal Shatter has
puppies, kittens, • dogs
and cats. Adoption reasonable, Missing a pst?
Call 725-0306.

HAPPY JACK MANGE
MEDICINE- premotss
healing A hair growth to
hot spots and mange on
dogs ft horsas without
steroids. At farm ft feed
stores.
•toon
SEOV/CES

4020
HEALTH INSURANCE
Better plan A saving
Decide for yourself
Ken Mansua, BpoetsMet
Calh 1-600-401-6170

18,1993

ClaulfUds
Child Csrm

$$$ AVOID $$$
BAWKRUFTCY

C A B M ^ B n 9SJMJ UbfljMakAak**
•••••••
• « " « y PHlmFPPJVJVm

Non-emoker, fenced in

dmrsi

R I I U M N ANO Jta-zxn
O n TVPtNO/WP 8ERVICES. Profeeelonal Je^^TSTe^fOMj

C

Business cards. LettWUMM* fUWMi IMIWti
brochures, newsletters,
directorial, magatlneo,
promollonal packegoe.
We hanslle all phases ot
production Ineluding
aj—« *»» * • —

| - j

n

r w mow HiiDt>

Proa details. Sand aolf
addrooaad stamped envolopa. Wffla: Widows,
Box 102, Scotch Plalni,
NJ07ore

PHIVATI HOME
DAY CARE

Arte A orafta A a lot
more aetMtfee, fenced
in yard, we* equipped.
Lloenaad A t t a l e
approved. Please call
now for free registration
at the QUALITY CARE
BABTSTTONO.— In my DAY CARE CENTER. LoRarltan home, PT/PT; "«JdJ" flewlawey.
(909) 986-1327,
next to train station,
junphoe A anacke. Call
AVAIL. APRIL 1 » T Franklln park. reliable,
quality cMMeare. reft*
•now, tneurad. Com. to
K. t. 27 « t o . attddl*buahRd. 297-3634

™"

,

OWICB A190MB A APT.
Cleaning A Janitorial
services, reaeonable
ratee. call* SOS T i l iiwii
POLISH WOMAN- will
dean your house, babyalt, be your companion,
Hve In/out. Own tranep.,
Rate., CaH 2014494224
PROFESSIONAL

« • " sue aai— vmnsw I f l

Commercial A residential. Call for free estiWee 909-2334057

my Plaeataway home.
Cloee to business district. Snack A lunch provlded and lota of TLC. WILL WATCH-Sor Syr.
9904019
old girl, afternoons ManDUNELLEN M O M - h u Frl. in my home. ReasoncMMeare opening tn her •Me ratM. 9994190
home, lunch ana anaeke
provided, raaaonabla

RBLIABLB W O M A N wlll clean your house,
apt. or office. Exp. Exc.
rets. A own Transp. 906754-2737
ROStTS CLEANING

CLEANING- The

" C L E A N " PEOPLE.
Reliable, banded, Ins.
C a l l 4 9 4 4 3 2 4 . or
1400-4914224
ART OF CLEANING-

E X P E R I E N C E D - loving
mom would love to care
tor your toddler In my
'Iscatawey home. Learning, smoke-free environment. Rele. avail. 909712*7355

ABC TAX- Experienced,
Certified Income Tax Professional (CtTPJ. Expert
Service. Low Pees. $10
•onus for each client reerred. Day, eve., Sat. ft
tun. spots. Now CHentai
* 1 0 dleoaiint w/ed.
(909)-4—-2319

four Individual naeda.
Call Diana 909-722-2016
ART OPCLBANINOWvORIy ( DMVOWtiVi OfflC#A

or homes. Call Diana
909-722-2019
* * * * * * * *
CLEANUP SERVICES

i . -• • nl I'Mhhili'Mrl

CFIY

906-281-0691
JNHOaM CHILD CARE
Uva In/Uva Out
' • a n Time/Full Time
Al S
CaH906-7S4-9090or
201-693-9090

m a n LOVIMO CAM
For Your Children
In My Homa
I-1IM

C L I A N I N O - Condoa/
Homae/Apte LOW RATES
40 + . Prof, quality MTV.
Honesl/rolleble/oxp/exc.
rers. Carol 784-2674

INFANTS A TOODLER8
INSURED, INSPECTED
MONITORED
909-253-9699
PISCATAWAV MOMJwill care for your ehlld In
FT/PT. Call
my home.
homi
729

mmUf

*>U
v VVvV

at ameture prices. Reft.
Call for free customlied
ett. 909449-3734

wt in*

CartMad

TAX RtTURPJS- Indlviduat/Buatneee. Low fee.
BVIvV • WBONOfltf SppISi
YOUf nOflMtrrMnal* P i t . OSll

ftarspm.

Oet a secured viSA-no
tee to epply. Savlnga
deposit required. Send
8ASE to CREDIT. Box
206,New Bruns. 09903

PlANOLBSSONB- In
yOOf nOHWt BfiOnDU
Hweborough and area.
CaBsss-eBST
PIANO- A U STYLBS,
ALL ABBS, AT YOU*!
P A C B - Degreed (BA/
MM), 20 yrs exp,, private,
college A university.
Bridgowatar. 7044920,

y fohjno
ee electronic
electroni fHina
fHi with
preparation.
Free pwk^ip
i
F
A delivery, Pteaae oafi
SSS4JS4S

TlOnwrn, wUVIHII*-) V H t U P W
B A

Piano specialists
Reasonable ratee.
•34-4122 Uc.#PM00M2
BILLS TOWING A
•TRANSPORT*
Hats • Repairs
Emergency Road Service
Local t Long Distance
Vintage Auto Transport

•WORD-PERFECT
•LOTUS
•DATA ENTRY
ALL PHASE DATA

HILLS RSSWBNT CPA20 yr. CPA now providing
niii* rawQim wtni per*
eonal A business income
tax eervicee. Appointments avail, at your
homo 9AM4PM dally.
Please caH 79t

OWerlng cpmputorlted,

wttft as M M pam ea poeelMe. Next day eervtee,
evenlnos,. Sst A Sun VOICE/PIANO- Private
w/Raritan Valley
CPA Lessons
Coilsgs Music Professor.
C«ll Adeie Carliss, M.S.
909-707-1573

Taa(
NJ, NY A PA. Returns,
Notary Public.
Year 'round services
Your home/mine.
90S-7924TU

i*-tillrt«^i FWaua>ai •—A
cmiorfjn. IPJVWWHJI pwm1M«
«e.aiatA*AtBi
* * ^—a-IZ
••••• pVVPWf* fJ9*JinfWjTV*

Advanced. Exp. artist/
"11

J

^

^

Esq.

Private or group
CaH:
OBORBBD P I A N O
TBACHBR— Leeaona In
your home
you
home. AM ages. All
etyiee Can
etyiee.
C n 90S785-1
-1924
DRUM LESSONS- in
me etyte of today'a leadIng drummers. J a n ,
•jock. LaUn^ftFuslon. AH

A

C P A 872.4497 aftSpm

vanced In your home.
909-783-7914

LOCAL LEGAL EAGLE
Wants to ssrve Community. Discount lees offered to local residents.
Retainers with no money
down. Practice Includes
auto accidents, fall
downs, traffic violations,
real estate A wills, criminal and matrimonial. AH
Initial consultations are
e; call

PIANO INSTRUCTIONDlana Olsen Qahracky,
available for teaehlno
pwfna3i9VviTl^ MOfl a rri fa

CLEANUPS- Windows,
Gutters A Odd Jobs.
Lawn & Garden Mince.
None too small! Free Est.
Qrn Brk, No. Plfd. Warren
* Watchung. 793-7009.
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reuprtolstsry.
Your fabric or ours. Formerly et Stslnbachs ft
Hahne's. 43 yrs. experience. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W. Cantsr 909-7574655.
DON'T LEAVE YOUR
HOME UNATTENDED!!
Responsible, dependable
woman 25, will give you
peace of mind by staying
with your house (and
your pets) white your
away. Csll Vlkkl at 908273-5378

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLSl Wills (from (70),
Closings (from $395). incorporations (from 9225).
CaH for exact fees; other

ART CLASSES- Adults-

ROMRTB TAX SBRV1CE
Individual federal/state
e ta p t p t M O
your home, at your convenience for 937. Call
•094274087
TAXAACCOUNTtNQ
BBRVICB8— Poraonal A
Business returns,
J

CALL 1 4 0 0 - 8 7 3 - B T L L

10% OFF WITH THIS AD

TUTORING- Reading,
Math In your horns. 10
yrs. public school experience. Certified K 4 t.
H.S. Math; M.A. degree.
CaH 9094724315.

S10 DISCOUNT W/Aal

GUTTER MAN
Cleans, repairs & installs
leaders A gutters. Free
Estimates 900-709-1610
INTERIOR PLANT CARE
SPECIALISTS- design,
maintain, personal care.
Homes/Offices. Free consultations. 909429-4813
LAWN MOWER REPAIR— Tom's Lawn
Mower Service. Ride-on
mowtri, trimmers, « • • •
dealers, chain saws,
Toro, Snapper, Rally,
Honda. Free estimates.
Free pickup ft deliver.
Piscatawsy 699-0328,

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs; house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 358-3041:
973-0137.
STOP PAYING
HIGH PRICES FOR THE
WORK ON YOUR HOMEI
e 2 5 YRS. EXPERIENCE
ftWE PERSONALLY DO
THE WORK
I NO DOWN PAVMEMS

'908-752-9278
' WC DO ALL PHASES
Of HOME IMPWOVtMENT
A D D - A - L E V E L , Addl, ttons. Dormers, KHchens,
. Bathrooms, Sundseks,
Closed In porches, Vinyl
siding. Basement*, At. , tics, Oarages, Office Re, mpdeilnirOver 30 yrs.
- ' '
ALL PHASES
'-- Free estimates, fully insured, reference* available. BIENIEK CONST.
' '
908-424-90B0
,
,1,
,-,
'
."
,

TONY PRANK- Home
Repairs, Complete Home
meintanca, CaH for coupon and/or free estlmete.
1-900-413-2299

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Quality work/reasonable
prices. Avail after 4pm A
wknds. FREE estimate.
CLBAN UP AND REFully bonded ft Ineured.
L.A.B. ELECTRIC. 909- MOVAL- Yarde, basements, attics, construc526-3898. UC #10020.
tion debris, etc. CoMs
ELECTRICAL WORK
NNhe S0S-8S3-S9T3
Security A receesed
CLBANUP
A LIOHT
lights, naalera, lane,
HAUUNO- of all types.
phonee, 840 vett. service
Free eettmeiee, Insured,
changes, etc. Problems
low ratee. We work week.
solved, quick response,
ends. Tony. 761-0400.
Uc. #10282. Free eels,
Please call David at
JUNK REMOVAL- Attic
321-SSSS er 499-SS14
basement, backyards,
Call Joe 287-1281.
ELECTRICAL W O R K Commerclal, reeidentlal
SANPORDASON
and Industrial. Licensed,
CLSAN-UPS
No. 9141, end Ineured.
Attics,
cellars, garages.
Free estimates. Call
101-216-4083, leave
Vlnce Santonastaeo Elecmgs. reaeonable rates
tric 988-1609.
ELECTRICAL- All types
ol w i r i n g , Service
changes ft peddle fans.
Additions. Uc. #6252.
Harold Kfouser-572-e750

SUMMER CLEAN UP
Attica, basements, garages ft contractor*. Free
estimates, fully Insured
Call 382-7331

ELECTRICAL- Residential, Commercial, IndusCARPENTERtrial Wiring A Lighting.
BUILDER- Have you Lie #2978. Insured
startsd that nsw addition,
COONEY ELECTRIC
kitchen, bath, deck, roof
9QS-4SS-0M1
or. carpsntry |ob you
promised yourself? If ELECTRICIAN- Install,
pet, call John Bossany. of circuit breakers, ped35 yrs, exp. New homes dle fans, attic fens, elecft restorations reason- tric heat, recessed lights,
abje rates. I snswer my •ppl. wiring. Free est,
Ins. RONSON ELECTRIC
cells at 908-489-3839
792-8993. (Lie. 5532).
CARPENTER- Will do
fobs others won't do.
Pelntlng, Sheeirocklng,
Ule, any general repairs.
Aeasonsble rates. Please
call 722-3495
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
CARPENTRY ft CABIN- All major brande. all
BTRV, FINE OUALITY- major appliances. ReaRemodeling ft repelra. sonable, experienced, reWindows, doors, trim, liable. Same day service.
baeements, free est. refs.
Jeff 908-369-4078
ineured. 908-281-8538.

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

H O M E

CARPENTRY- Remodeling ft repairs. Windows,
doors, kltchons, bath- Washers, Dryers, Rangrooms. Rooflng-shlngle & es, Stoves, Dishwash•late. A!*o, vinyl siding.
17 yrs. eip. Fully insured ers, Refrigerators, AC,
No lob too smaili Call Vacuum Cleaners, We
also Mil rebuilt ft do InMike O'Brien 560-9147
atallstlons. Winter
• ; DONTCALLUSI
Special 9 1 8 service
Until you've called the charge, 10% Off If we do
others. Then call
complete job. Tom
CB CONTRACTING (or
909-848-7221 or
the highest quality car
900-201-2243
pantry ft home Improve'
HANDY SERVICE
menta at the lowest
price. We mean It I Free House painting, int. or
ext., powerwasnlng, gut»4\.. fully Insured, rets.
ter cleaning, window
90B-96S-105B.
washing, Janitorial ser, ROGER SMITH
vice, Rome ft office
. Carpenter Contractor
cleaning, garage cleanframing, Additions, Add ing, ft odd Job* too.
a-Level ft Alterations
909-7284403
Fully insured. P l t c t t
away. 900-999-419S
HANDYMAN
Can do most anything
* * * *
and at reasonable rates.
J. DEOUTIS
No Job too small. In, •
CARPENTRY
Quality craftsmanship or sured. Call 908-322-1073,
additions, alterations, HANDYMAN FOR
rooting, tiding, doors, H I R E - Carpentry, rekHchan* & bath, decks S
replacement windows. In- placement of window* ft
sured, Iree estimates. doors, floor tiles, Decks,
additions, kltchsn, bsth
- . Call 909-764-0014
renovation. 526-5723.

4070
Electrical

MR. DO R I O M T - Will
c l e a n , repair, paint:
watt*, celling*, porches,
attics, cellsrs. Carpentry
and Organlce Oarages!
"Master ot the small |ob'
tOS-99a-7840

A-1 EUECTRIC CO.
- , No Job Too Small
No Challenge Too Great
> Residential/Small Bus.
• '
Specialist*
' All work guaranteed.
Lie. B480.
271-4883
654-1330
ODD JOBS A GENERAL
ACCU-MARK ELECTRIC REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
-3rd generation electrical brush cleared ft re"contractor. I come from a moved. Expert Int/ext,
family ol exp. electri- carpentry, painting, recians. Lie. #tO724. Fully placement windows ft
decks. Tree work, log
In*. 800-734-0853
splitting, gutters cleaned.
ALK ELECTRIC- resld., No lob too small. Why
comm. & Indus!., avail, break your beck? If you
days, weekends, nights, don't tee It, ask. Call us
iFREE ESTI Fully Ins., today for a FREE eitlreasonable* rates. Lie. mate. Our 17th veer.
828-8838
S732, 901-758-4030

Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Rock e Painting
Fences • Decks
Outdoor structure*
Masonry • Patios
Bathroom A Basement
Remodeling
And much more...
Always free estlmatss
and competitive rates.
CALL JOHN MU8ELU

<tt>8) 249-6652

-FENCESInstalled ft Repaired.
Free Est. 000-281-1729
A.J. HOME IMPROVEM E N T - Kitchen, bsth,
bassment, attic. No *ubcontractor*. 651-2709
ABSOLUTE CONSTRUCT I O N - painting, siding,
windows ft doors, free
estimates, fully Insured.
Call 382-7331

ADDITIONS
A ALTERATIONS
•Kitchens •Bathroom*
•Bassmsnts
•Decks
•Ceramic Tile
•ETC.
Competitive prices
Fully insured
Free esilmatss
FOR DEPENDABLE,
HtOH QUALITY WORK,
•RAY LAEYT-4I7-963JADDITIONS A
ALTERATIONS
Bassments A Decks
Dormers -a Bathroom*
Roofing <t Siding
* Free Estlmstes *
Call Lou gOS-827-0639
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
Roofing • Siding * Baths
Kitchens • Basement
Renovation. Financing
available.
1-1621
ADDITIONS- dormers,
a t h r o o m s , roofing,
lum. siding, basement
•Iteration*. Free estimates. aOB-752-7524

AFFORDABLE
HOME IMPROVEMENT
mide end Out, FREE
ESTI FULLY INS., HEF.s,
call DAVE i90S-729-9979
We aiso do rubbish
removalll

AFFORDABLE
NOME RBMODEUNO
Bath, basement, decks,
custom tile installation,
wallpapering and Int. ft
ext. painting. Free Est.
Cell Tom SOB-755-6541
or 1-600-3004541
AL BREUCHB A SON
Mama Improvements
Basement to attic, Inside
A out. Experience ft ret
erences. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates.
909-483-1773
A L t CARPBT SERVICE
epectattiing In rep
antique, oriental ft
nigs. Removal of Wrin
kles. buckles. Stretching
A relnstaJlatlon ol new J
used Carpet. Since 1950
909-3894970

FENCE
* « * a*
ALL COUNTY
PENC91 CO.
AH types Wood ft Chainlink Fence, Free est.
Year round Installation,
Call: 908-994-1928 or
909-232-9727

COMPUTE HOMI
MAINTENANCE INC.
15 yrs in buslnesc, maintaining homee for retirees, widowers, divorcees
A people who lust don't
have the time. We do ev•rythin
ilrtg from painting to
iddltlc
itlons. Rsy, 782-9594
CUSTOM CABINBTS/
COUNTER! OPS
Corisn, Formica
Tile Work
1.881-1821
D f t O t OUTTIRS
Cleaning ft flushing
Screene installed, Free
estimates, Fully Insured:
006-961-7154

All phases of Home Imp.
Interior A Exterior
You name It, we do HI
CALLMIKB
DAVID CRAM/BUILDER
Rsnovatlons, Additions,
Improvements A custom
Carpentry. Competitive
rates. 9M-783-92M
DID YOU
KNOW...
that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 16

other local papers?

FENCE
BATHROOM REMODELI N G - Ceramic tile repairs, regroutlng, call
Frank: 908-755-6416

DRIVBWAY PAWNO
PRBB Estimate* on
Installing NBW or
ItlPAIRHIOoldl
•DrMngwayae
•Seal coating*
•Belgium block*
eRR Ttooosioewaikee
•Concrete work-ell types
•Parking toteeStonlng*
* * Our SSBi year * *
MAJflR CO. • I9S OEM

BATHROOM REMODEL
INQ— Ceramic and marble tile Installed and repaired. Custom cornice*
made to order. FREE
consultation and estimates. Jim Bogelsang,
REALTORS CHOICE, A
complete home care
ORYWALL CONSTRUCcompany. 906-783-97B2
T I O N - Sheetrock A taping, specialising m small
BATHTUB ft TILE REJoEe. TJLP. DrvwaM, CaH
S U R F A C I N G - 5 year
warranty, free estimate*,
Call 908-758-5351

CARPENTRY BY OUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O . Welded vinyl replacement window* ft steel
doors. Custom decks,
additions, dormers,
kitchen A bath remodeling, basements, drywall
ft taping. NO JOB TOO
SMALL* Fully Insured,
free est. 704-0262.

Tree
Removal

work,

MOVING
Small movee,

apart

p ]

nesses A Corporate,
are ft save.
PM#00949

908-968-2582
SOUTHPAW CONST.
At) home Improvements
39/™1. exp.-Free eet.-in*.
caS 908-291-7936
W A L L C R A P T - Expert
papertienglnp. Point trim
ft ceilings. Reaeonable
ratee. Ineured, free est.
Norm 909-919-6016.

• PAINTtNO*

•*> — ^.

-^^Jsal^k^

m ^AI^M

conwItaVtlon.

FIREPLACE8

CARPENTRY
Dry Wall. Ceramic Tile.
Area's finest ft most
reasonably prlcsd
service.
Written
guarantee, free estimates. Central Jersey.

OEHERAL
CONTRACnNO
Masonry A Carpentry
We Install sidewalks,
patios, etc., Qood prices.
E
CaH All
—

LANDSCAPING SERVICES— Spring cleanup, weekly lawn maintenance, Hme and fertilizer,
wood chips and mulching. Free Estimates. 908791-7091

CERAMIC TILE ft
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
1 yrs. experience, long
lasting quality work. Fully
Ins., frea estmate*. ret'*.
John DeNleole. Jr.
•09-232-7393

oirrnM
CLEANED
Reasonable rates

LANDSCAPING- Spring
cleen up, lawn care,
thatching, tree work,
548-0219
29O-93OB hauling. Will beat any
written estlmete. Reliable
HOME
service. Charlie 765-6429

Alterations
and Additions

Prompt end Courteous
Services
"Quality at He Beat"
WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

LAWN M O W I N G - lor e i
Irtti* aa 820. Fall clean
up. Thatching, shrub
planting. Will beat any legitimate price. 757-2012.

STUMP REMOVAL
ANY SIZE, lowest price,
Full
Ins., Free E»t. call:
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ft R O O P I N O - of all
types, please call:
908-626-9255

725-3845

HOME IMPROVKMINTS
A REPAIRS- Additions,
decks, wooden storage
sheds. All phases ot
home Improvements ft
repairs. VIsa/MC.
FREE ESTIMATES
OUR HOUSE

TREE ft S T U M P EX!RTS— all types of tree
work, stump removal.
Reaeonable rates. Fully
Insured. Free Estimate*.
AMERICAN
90S 809 9384

INTRODUCTIONS.A way for people to meet
people, every week In
four local Forbes newsCERAMIC, MARBLE,
SLATE, T I L E - Bath ex- >aper. The ad Is free,
hsn one call does « sill
pert Installation-Black
•oint Construction,
906-068-7032

TREB A STUMP REMOVAL - I s your stump
a pain In the grass? Free
estimates Folly Insured,
"JUST STUMPS"
SOS 931-1316

CERAMIC T I L E - kitchens, balhrooms, counter
t o p s , d o o r s , expert
marble Install., FREE
ESTII, REP., B74-7606

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.
• Tr i m m i n g
• Repairs
• Removal

233TREE

INSTALLATION
Specialising In Additions,
Rsnovatlons A Basements. Free Eatlmatee.

COMPLETE CARS System, Tree eerv, lawn
maim. Spring Prep. Ins.,
free eel. 974-6063

CARPENTRY- All small,
medium repairs Inside/
out, and new work. Also
ceramic tile, sheeUock
repairs, gutter* cleaned,
e p a l r s d and Inside
painting. Larry, 469-6340.

• * • *
JOHNSON TREE and
LANDSCAPE SERVICE
•Expert •Reasonable
•Ineured

a^a ^ J al

PRANK'S FLOOR CARE
sanding, staining, waxIng, wood floor* ineteN.
full I n s . , f r e e e e t l
t-201-379-1972

CARPENTRY- ft Home
Improvement*. I do It
ALLI All phases ol home
Improvements. Free est.
Ins. Stove, 908-966-7042

TREK S B R V I C E - Will
beat any legitimate price.
We do it aHII Free Est.l
909 901 2489

je wnnen fjmnienvs m

ACTION TREE SERVICE
ALL" phases of tree/
shrub care, Free Eetl
Reason, rates. 302-0040

CARPENTRY masonry,
concrete, kitchen* baths,
tile, fin., basements, dry
wall, painting ft repairs.
INS. Rel. DMT 757-7929

VENIS mot.
Tree Experts
SM-iftO
FUaY INSURED

•PAINTINO A STAINING
•POWERWASHINO
•WALLPAPERING
•ANY SURFACES
•CUSTOM COLORS

Marble, Brick, Tllea,
Wood Mantels, Other
home Improvements.
Call 909-289-4169

668-0060

Tree removal, pruning,
brush chipping, stump
grinding, wood chip*, ft
log splitting. Free sellmetes. Also. Firewood
tor sate. 8135/cord. Call
Mike 906-722-3235

aaB^BMMMs3a«NTa TREE MAINTENANCEInt./E«t. painting. Spa-Tree removals, shrub
cubing tn Roof I Gutter pruning. Commercial ft
repair, oall:S99>9ay-Si34 residential. Quality work
JfK CONSTRUCTION— at fair prlcee. Over 20
yre. experience. Alsollrewood lor sale! Call
Al work guaranteed
or 321-0077
One contractor lor all
your needs. Large or
small, wade Kail

D A W HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Reach over 400,000
readers with one call!
1-900-9S9-9498

CARPENTRY ft HOOFI N G - repair. Celling ft
floor jiorches, steps,
paint. Call 386-9020

J A M CONSTRUCTION
We epedetUe m offering
you a complete Une of
home I m p r o v e m e n t
needs. Refs. proudly furnished. 13jjTf.e«par.

•A Forbes

ewspaper •

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTTQuality masonry services. Free estimate.
References. Insured. 40
yrs. a family buslnsts.
Every job a specially.
C.K.
MASONRY WORK
Curbing, sidewalks
patios, steps
chimney work
Interlocking pavers
CALL (909) 989-7926
DESTEFANO BROS.
Established 1970. All
types of quality masonry,
brick, block, stone work,
f o u n d a t i o n s , patios,
stepa, Interlocking pavers, driveways, concrete,
etc. Prompt, courteous
service, residential specialist, fully Insured, free
•stlmatee, Serving Somerset, Middlesex 4 Union
Counties. 906-469-9369.
ITALIA MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks,
patios, additions, etc.
908-782-4789

MASON
CONTRACTORS
Specializing in all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
•tc. Fully Insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500
MASON
CONTRACTORLOW Fell prices, speclallilng In steps, walks, patio*, all chimney & Iplo. &
mason work. No job to
small! Ins,, Free Estl, 25
yr*. sxp., Same Location,
Deen Koep ft Bon
787-7421

NINA KALLA8- Painting
ft Paperhanglng, Repairs. Plaster/sheeirock.
27 yrs. exp. 322-4030
JOHN MACNAMARA
P A I N T I N O - Interior
painting ft wall papering.
Free estimates. Fully Insured. Recommended by
. Interior Decorator*.
909-709-0160
TOM HANSON
PAINTERS
lnterlor«Exterlor
Wallpapering
Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom, 906-4694882

PAINTING
Paperhanglng
Area's finest and most
reasonably priced service. Written guarantee.
Free estimates. Central
Jersey.

668-0060
PAINTING A PAPER
H A N G I N G - Experienced, clean, Quality
work, call: 908-725-3356
PAINTING ft WALLPAPERING- Exterior/ Interior, custom work. Commercial/residential.
FULLY INSURED. Nick
65B-9235
PAINTINQ (Ed Rellly)
Intarlor/EKterlor —
Spring Estimates. Powar
Wash. Custom work.
Very neat. Rets. Sheetrock Repair*. Fully Ins.
Free Est. 908-782-3767

PAINTING BY
CARNEVALE
!> OUR 35th YEAR ,•>
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
Quality work. Reasonable, free estimates.

•r 968-0467 '.-

PAINTING
Paperhanglng-Aron's finest & most reasonably
priced service. Written
guarantee, frse eatlmaies. Central Jersey.

668-0060
P A I N T I N G - ATB INC.
PAINTING. $50/room.
Exterior $700 + . Wallpaper $IS/roll. Roofing A
lulters, troo estimates.
08-9t4-04G6
PAINTING- Homes Inside & out, fast quality
work. 12 yrs. exp. Rel*.
upon request. 763 5968

Techniques to relieve
•fleet* of stress, tension,
dysfunction, pain or
Injury. Non-stxual.
Rachel Margolin, certified
In m a a s M e A healing.

GuM* To Local Frofaiiionoli
Servicing Your N**di For
•
•
•
•
•

4030-Corpewitiy
4070-Ek>cfrlccil
4080-Hartdyman ServlcsH
4100-Homet lmprove*n*nf
41J0-Lond»CQping &
Tree) Care

>4I40-Ma*ory
•4180-FalniiftB
• 4300-Mumbing,
Healing A Cooling
• 4220- Roofing
• 4230-Woipopanng

PAINTINO- Int./Ext. 20
DIONNATALB
yrt. sxp. Bsst quality,
PLUMBING A HEATING
best price by lar. InReasonable rates
eured. Many rets. Call
Prompt service
Spencer McLelsh 906- 322-90M
Lie. 9455
231-6294.
DOWD BROTHERS
P A I N T I N G — Let a
PLUMBING A
woman do your painting.
HEATING, INC
Neat, clean quality work.
DRAIN
CLEANINO,
Insured. Free estlmslei.
CENTRAL A.C.
Call Marysnn 5604235.
Feit same day service
evenings snd week-ends.
Ue.#*i69. 90S-725-M3V
JK'S
or 908-359-1029

I WALLCOVERING!
^INSTALLATIONS

THE AMERICAN 0REAM
Painting, wallpapering ft
home repairs, Ext.ftInt.,
call Jim: 231-1461 or
John:
986-6323
Ref.sft ISyre, oip.

* PAINTING BY JOHN *
Quality Interior Palming
Free Estimates. 10% discount with this ad.
* 909-781-9419 *

A ^ ^ L ^ ,-K.^-Aft A-^.^4 A A M f l

C A N D R A W ANYTHINOI Portraits. Pets,
Homes, etc.; Character
Sketches for Partial.
Reasonable. 54B-0M8.

A Good Hands C o . Interlor/exterlor. Wallpa
paring, painting, power
weening for commercial/
residential. Call Fred,
487-0994 or 998-1199

CUSTOM PAINTINQ and
WALLPAPERING- Int. ft
•xt. Remodeling of baths
and kitchens. Deck* Ins t a l l e d . FREE ESTIMATES. Call Tom, 7556641,600-300-6541.

A

FOf WOfTltn m Mvtl

PAINTINQ ft PAPER
H A N D I N G - lnt*rlor/exterior. Window repairs.
Quality workmanship lor
25 years. No Job too
small. Insured. Free estimate, prompt service.
Bob Stelnman
926-3362

ANTHONY'S PAINTINQ
Interior/exterior, Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free eat. 782-6441.

| .

W N , fr## m lrailMfV.
RIDB8
C
Plights leave our own liM0VIMQT Apf4i O M e censed balloon perl In
Officee, Pianos. Uc.# Whitehouse at 8pm dally.
May thru October. One of
00550. A
NJrs oldest and most
experienced ballooning
MOVIN0T- * * l * c t t l » compsniesi Special 20th
vOfrTpvVOIiif IHCpOnwVlOvOjk anniversary price 8135
reasonable gentlemen ol per person.
SEE UNE HOMERS. PM
CONTACT DENNY AT
#0018S.TSS-773S.
YELLOWSTONE
OLD TIMS WATCH RE
AOVENTURBS
PAIR- Complete cleaning ft repair of old waiehea.S0S7544S75.
PARTY PLAYERS- run
the funl "FREE CAKE
TANK REMOVAL
with 3/#k advanced
Site work, Drainage work
booking/ I
Free estimates
OSHA Approved
• PUDOtNS *
CRI 908-704-169S
M y Tee Pine ClowiHii
TELEPHONE JACKS IN- Reputation epeaks lor
STALLCD- moved, re- Itself all oecasione
paired. Prewlre new
edy magic and mere.
MHS81-0747
homes, additions. Also
cable TV. Halt price.
The
good
times rot wjth
9BS4413
FACTORY
DJ SERVICE. For more
VCR REPAIR
Information call 3894041
Belts, tires, clean/service
Included on every repair.
Free estimates. 00 dsy
KEYBOARD PLAVBR
warranty. Any maks/
NEBDED— seeking rock/
model. No Brunswick
alternative
orientated
909-2144)389
keyboard or eynth player, CaH 908-23*4699
WHY L E A V I YOUR
HOME UNATTBNDCOT
Responsible, dependable
4310
men 35, will ease your
worries by staying In
your home (with your
pets) while your sway.
Reasonable rates, excel••'HEAUMG HANDS"*
lent rsferences. Call Jim
Therapeutic Massage
•t 909-233-1621
for S I M M S reduction
AMTA Certified
Lynn Olnardo: 3024824
HEAJJNO TOUCH
Therapauttc Body Work

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS

SPICIALTRAININO

Certified Practitioner of
Taxation. Financial A InV
vestment Sen/toea.
Eves. A Weekends. No
Tax Returns by appi
appointment needed.

MOVERS A A 91 Cheep
ratee, Local A long dhv MRTHDAV PARTY I N *
lanee. CaH anytime: SSI T I R T A I N M B N T - Per
979.2149 UC.dOIOOl
children (4 A up). Pun
filled magle snowftbalt f j win npncnv *w f w eoneole rates. Can'Conmoving, needs: Apta. etantme. 909-7743.

4170

•PANISH TUTOR- AII
levele, conv./raadlng/
gramm. Exp. Or. Sen/
H.S./00H. Cert. Med. In~
.avail. Call

TAIRSTURNS
PRANKA.CICBHALS
Buelneea pereonal. ProProfessional Income Tax
pared by Public AcPreparation. Individual/
countant. 909-3M-MM
Business, Federal/State.
19 yrs. Tax A Financial
TAXR8TURNS
experience. StO Off
since 1978, reaaonebie
fees, 909-B72-393S

FfMSN SCENT CLEAN|U

TAX

ROTA
dMd
Pus

Expert cleaning at roe- Tax returns, 10 yrs. eap.
aonable prlceel Call
Hosts for free estimates
or more Information. 900909-629-9133
7224999.

APT, HOUSE, OFFICE

B X P I I I I C N C I D RE• f O N B I B L I LOVIMO
PERSON- to care for
my 4 yr. oM A 2 yr old In
my Oraen Brook home. 9
days/wk. Mutt have ear.
iq. Ci
909-782-1
1680

HILLSBOIIOUOH-

C L I A N I N « - Profeeatonal, with 9 personal
touch. Reliable, referencss, Free estimates.
Commercial A residential. 10% off first cleaning. Call The Polished
Look 909-7854

Loam*

Housccuumwa-Polish woman will clean
your home beautifully.
Call EMiabeth 759-1973

•llltCHOOL

UMOw Cuetomiied Foxpro, PoxBese + prommlng. Cuatomlia^ of IBT accounting
eoitajare Soffoe 6t Serlee
7 and Profeeeional So*
rles. Experlenoed In Novell L A N Y
Stepken Oraaan A

•.MJa^MfcJB

LOVING MOM OPS

psvuattss.

homo, State licensed,
•tale food program, In* large playroom.

t ttmwm WOOMM

41T0

few

M I M I ' S PAMU.V DAY

1-MfrtT+NSI
Financial Pitneee ot N,J.

B-7

•nd
Intsrfor Painting
Quality
Workmanship
Call:
Jot Kllngabltl

381-9656
fro* estimates
PATTERSON PAINTING
Interior 875/ room, Exterior. Frse estimates.
Sh«etrocklng ft tiling.
References avail. Fully
Insured. S0S-72S-SS97;
1-900-780-8997
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINTI N G - Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yre exper. Gutters cleaned. Fully ins.
Free est. Exc. refs. CALL
PAUL at 80S 946 7196.
Pro PAINTINQ C O .
Commercial. Residential,
Industrial. Fully insured.
Expert
•Power Waehing
•Interior/Exterior
•Protective Coating
•Sand/Water Blasting
•Wailpaperlng/removsl
•Srwstrocklng/ Rspalr
•Popcorn ceilings/ Rtpelr
eOfttcee/werehouees
•Church* */Conatoe
•Maintenance painting
727-5131
QUALITY PAINTING
and WALLPAPERING
•HonssteExperlenced
•Dependable
"We Taka Pride."
»24HR Repair Service
f Senior Discounts
* Many References
909-247-6M7
TIM'S PAINTING
nterlor & txtsrlor. WallDeperlna Very neat, ref.
vail. Pra* estimates,
ully Insured. Call Todsyl
90B-78S-7BS3

4200

GAS BOILER C 0 N V . Wator heaters, water filters, aump pumps, aewar
1 drain cleaning.
• All repairs. •
Truppl PlLmMng, Lie.
#1707. Call 784-3780.
A ABLE PLUMBING A
HEATING- installation,
maintenance & drain
cleaning. Lie #9284. Call
45-7677
A.J. HEAT1N0
Installation and repair. 24
hour service. License
»B 117005. B51-2709
CAHIBONC
PLUMBING A HEATING
No job too small. Free
estimate. Lie. #9373,
906-968-3941

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing A Heating Inc
•New Construction
•Boiler Installations
•Drain Cleaning
eWater Heater*
Expert, Neat, Friendly
Service. Uo. 8017. Call
7S2-8B0a/647-a331

•Water
Softener
Systeme-Sales-Servlce*
Drainage Problem*
•Flooded Baiement
•Froxen Plpes*W*ter ft
Sewer Line Replacement
1-6OO-9S4-7473
24 HOUR EMERGENCY
SERVICE
ANCORB Sewer ft Drain
10WOFFW/THI8AD
P.M.C. PLUWBINO AND
H B A T I N O - Don't be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No lob toe email.
Free Estimates. Fully insured. Uc. #9466.

PLUMBING ft HEATING
Low rates. Good servlcs.
Drain cleaning. Free (climate*. License #6461.
Cell John i
* # * *
SEWAGC ft DRAIN
CLEANING
Toilets, sink*, tubs,
showsrs, ftr. Drains ft
floodsd Bsmta. 24 Mr.
servlcs, Plsase call
•09-769-91M

4390

DUALITY ROOFING
•HoneeteExperlenced
•Dependable
"We Take Pride."
tmn fitMtr tirirT
'SenterJDbooMtts
*

I&S-24T.SS67

ROOPINO CONTRACTOR— Caftce Construction Co. Roofing of all
typsa, shlngle/fiat/slate
and leek reiMlra. No Job
too smell. Insured. Free
estimates. 96*4241.
ROOFING-ALL
Fully Ins., FREE ESTI
Over 20 yr*. exp. P. Dannuccl 999 99S 6498
ROOFING- all phases
fully Ins., FREE EST.!
Lowest prices! A.T.P,
CONST., BO8-7S2-O906
Emergency Repairs.

4330

A BEAUTIFUL JOB by
Feminine Hangup*. Experl paperhanglrtg. Neat
professional. Free estlmatae. Joan, 526-0281,
PAPERHANOINO- No
ob too small) Call Nancy
276-1548. Union County
only pisas*.
WALLPaFIMINHM TOUCH
Raaeoneble ratea.
Prompt service. Free eaImates. No lob too
small. Call 90B-231-O2B2

Adi In
dont coif T/wy pay!

18,1993

Classlfflads

Employment Gui

4310

OUtM K E I P I R B Nanny nurae. nuralng
ear*. elderly compantom. Wve In couples, drtv• f t , ft cooks. 14 hr. Mr-

worn A PMO-

HUT For doing
your Wedding or Family
g r o u p Photos. Catl
Charles Moor* IN,

WIM1MI

1-SO0»»71-STSS

Mt In OaetMed
don? cost —

M I M C A L CLAIMS WTOC I M I N Q - We will til*
your daima quickly and
accurately; make any
necessary phona calls
and •tralghitn out any
problems. Call 1-900• 33-9943 or 908-2310904 between 9-S
REGISTERED ARCMIT B C T - NJ, NV 4 PA.
Consultation by appt.
only. Raald. naw attar, or
add. CaH SOM94-93S0.
Faw Reasonable.
TRAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY
Ws Coma To Yout Specializing I n : PortrafttIndlvldual, Family, engagement, Baby, Pat and
Roma Glamour.
90SV9S9 B S794

Employment Guide

8050

5050

ernp/oymwit'
Otfwral

ACCOUNT* R I C H *
•ABV A M I M M . Y - any O f B N I N a TO J O I N
laVLI
TIMPOfURY
Warren Ooctor'e Office.
MLI/INVOtCtMO- Kay
hours, M 3 9 . M week, STAff— In an agency ofVOURWNPTi
•MPL0YW1NT
With computer data entry
position to learn cus- Choose day, evening. OR f a m i l y ot 3 a a r n a fice located on 20* In MANAOEMINT
ft typing background.
tomer procedures and weekend shut- tt'e up to •4417.92 monthly. For In- Rerltan, NJ, representing IMMEDIATE OPENINO,
Year-round AaatonmenU
•0+wpm,
3 days, 1 eve.
procaaa larga volumaa of youl Fit your lob to formation call 24 HR Hot- a large Insurance Co. In- Are you ready to earn
srvaNable. Only thoos who
1
* U p ^ Induetrlal
Will train. Catl
documents. Heavy data YOU*
surance
experience
preUna.
ni-37S-2ftOO
Copyare
irneressvo
in
aieui
YOUR lifestyle
wflh
this
lestyle
w
between
1
3
0
.
0
0
0
•
antra, lota ol detail wflh
ferred, but If you can
* General IMNty
<90S> TM-SOSS
right* NJ01B152
oiiepwyflMM ano provW
Q
•mall International com- wflfHC fOO0 nfflt
type, have a pleasant SSO.000 your flrat year A
Ing high quality ear
y
pany located in Cranford. mam. Enjoy tots of peo- Editorial
SALBSABSIBTANT
phone manner and a will- SBO.OOO-SSO.OOO your
v K •ppy
Muat ba fast, accurate ple-contact as Customer
EnergeUc, outgoing, peringness to learn you may second year; then we'd Chef 1*2, Prep, Servera.
and computer literate Service Rap at magnifi- M P O f t T M - Enthusias- be the one we are look- like to apeak to vou, The
weltere/weltreeses,
good ttwing Mivy «VM« sonable, 2 to 6 pm Mon.with 2 to 3 yrs. of experi- cent corporate headquar- tic, aharp reporter need- ing for. We offer training loading NATIONAL
caahlera, dishwashers,
^—
- - - - - ^ kg _ ^ • aa>,ekaB.^JUBft e ^ e r
Frl. 4 Sat. Apply st Fool
ence. Salary low to mkt tera, Some data awry a ad for awsrd-wlnning programs and benefit a. REAL ESTATE office In
an es^oaaant Danenta ror TaMea Plus, MB-8220
grHI cooks.
community
newapapar
good
typing
aMHe.
CAR
20'a. Plaaaa respond
learning and improving.
Salary commensurate NJ la looking for 2 CA- Own tranaportatlon a
SALES/MARKETING
BOE, To Inquire can:
with aalary hlatory to: Many other great posi- group In Central N.J. Ex- with experience. Pleaae REER minded people
must.
20 FLEXIBLE hra. per wk.
Box 130, e/o Forbes tions immediately avail- perience preferred. Send sand resume to: P.O. for residential, new
resume
and
clips
to
Muat be articulate and elNewspapara, P.O. Box
WTSMY. SOMER- R o b i n J . P h i l l i p s , Box 6S03, Brldgewater, homee aalee, comfeetive on telephone.
899. Somerville. NJ. able.
mercial Investment seleo
SET COUNTY- •7B-HO0; FORBES NEWSPAPERS, MJ0M0T
Pleasant office with enOM76
S leaamg In Central JerHUNTEROON COUNTY- PO Box 699, Somerville,
closed parking. On Rt, 22
PAINTBR/
MORRIS NJ. 0M7fl.
sey
area.
WE
WILL
GET
AUTO S A L E S - aalaa 730-4S0OIn
Hlllatde. Muat be eager
WALLPAKRIR
YOU LICENSED and
90>-707->77s1
for advancement. Call
erson for euceasful COUNTY-S39-2300
Must have expat, ft avail- TRAIN
JWMA
Lp«f
YOU.
For
confiFASHION
A
D
V
I
B
I
K
201.9SB-1990
ontlac Cadillac Oealer
CUBTOaJBM H N V I C I
able at any time, Truck ft
in Central N.J. Muat be Excellent phone skills, wear and show ladlea Tools nee. FT/PT. avail. dential Interview, call
noes Is boomrngl GrowTBLBMARKRTER- Be
Ken
Worden
at
Century
aelf motivated & hard Temp to Perm, Qrest lanverly, 2 evenings per
•os ro-ia—
ing REAL ESTATE CO.
part of the New Era of
21, Worden ft Green.
weak, will train. $125/
working. Exp. prefered oppty., dontdolfyl Call
needs 3 ratable, ambiActMsta, fight for Nat. HI
week, 909-M1-8780 or P R O D U C T I O N LINK 90M74-4700.
but not req. Exc. pay HMH r O W m TIMPS
tious
sates
people.
We
BUNJOACAMBR
C or protecting the enviWOMMIRS— sheet metal
90*414-1424
plan a benefit!. Call 906M
AMMTAJfT MANAOBR
ronment. Mow hiring arshop. Contact Matt at S A L E S - PT/FT Com- offer extensive In-house
469-4800
training. 100% eomm.
* * * *
Varied Locations
ticulate, motivated peomercial,
Reaidantlai
756-7575.
Call
between
DiBPlAVABtTW
plan.
Come
ahow
off
AVON S A L I B - All
M A I R O M M I A - excel- B-11 amonry
Salaiy poeWon, exeeHent ple to do grass roots
Landacaping a Lawn
areas. For Information N t l M O MMNWIATILV lexrt compensation, benmaintenance contrecte. your talenta, for a confi- benefits and training pro- fund raising for change.
IS POSITIONB
dential Int. call todayl gram. Apply In person M + / h r . Paid training.
call
efits, working environ- PROORAMMtR- Expe- Te»aay.
ment for styuat/coiorist rience In COBAL. Micro/
with reeume: 1220 South 9O9-249-4079/1737.EOe
702*1111
Local Co. Expansion
SIABOaUU. tt
Mln. 5 yrs. exp. Call 90S- small ayatem experience
Ave., East F1a*nfle(d NJ
BOOKKEEPER- Full •No Experience
234-2102 asktorLois
Telemarketing
a
plus.
Entry
level
posiTRAVBL
AOBNTFull/
charge. Job cost, month- •No Layoffa or atrlkss
Scotch Plains Parka A part/outside sales. Emtion
for
ambitious
Indily closing, manage email •Rapid advancamant
Recreation
openlnga:
MAKE YOUR DASH
for possible l<
press Travel of HlHsborweatfleld oillee, work
aUMKURISTS- Rsady vidual
Oolf Courae Laborer, ough. Send resume to
FOR EXTRA CASH
term. Call MS-52»-a:
with customer i vendors,
or
a
move?
Confidential
Cashiers,
Starters
a
Excellent Co. Training
• o x 12S, c/o Forbes
Sand resume A aalary
interview. Bel/com, neo, ext. 777
Rangera, Tennla At- Newspapare, P.O. Box
Aa a part-time Forbes
raq. to P.O. Box 189,
Cranford area. 906-271- RIAL ESTATE CAREER tendants, Summer Park S9S, Somerville, NJ
Newapaper telemarketing
North Bergen. NJ 07047
W I I D R L REALTORS. Supervlaora a Cowwat- 0SS76 ATTN:Clssslfleds
All applicants muat have 51*2 or 272-O6SS
representative.
Hlllaborough.
We
are
lore.
Apply
at
Recreation
a
car
and
bo
able
to
start
CARKER CHANGE?
HAHWTVUST • SALON looking for good people Office, 430 Park Ave. or
Immediately.
IJWOBRCOV1R
WEAR
17.00 per hour plus exExplore the world of Real
OWMIHB- become a to Join our sales staff.
cellent commission strucskin car* k Imafle con- Whether licensed or unli- CaH322-eT00
Estate Sales, attemd
Healessea receive free
ture. Cell John or Glen at
surtant. Flex hra. FT/PT, censed, we can get you MCRSTARIBS W/W.P.
r y r • n Wevrnng
1-900-300-0321 or 908veffnina) your own in- started in a successful
Seminar, Thura. Peb
High Power T e m p s NriBeTi<aj<
of
tun,
fashion
a
fantasy
781-7900 ext. 7302.
come k work ached. Real Eatate Career. FlexI R f l i V*V|Mne rvf TQW&f*
needs Dependable, Qual- CeH Jean S O V l S T m S
Prof, trlanlng provided. houra. unlimited earning ified Temporary Employ
vatlons call JINB Httt at
ToJoffiorfcotlfto. Manager
745-2429 for Interview.
90O399-7100
potential ft hands-on
eea to fiH )ob orders from W A R E H O U S E PBRGround floor opportunity
VERSA M*CHINE«V, *
training.
Call
Judl
Hln,
•
O
N
—
for
Placatswsy
our
Client
companies
In
to
develope and control
CARPET C L B A N i m
HAIRSTYLIST- ExperiblN
of p l f l t l c t
Company. Looking for
thla area.
daytime program for ser'Would you like to earn
enced F/PT, Belle Mead Manager, 368-7100
, to tootUrl tor •
O
O
K
K
I
I
P
B
R
PULL
dependable person for
HtOH POWIR TBMPS
vice company. Complete
•25.000?
te w o * In Ifw
area. Catl 908-674-7661
REAL ESTATE BALES
ahlpplng, receiving and expertenoed, prefersibly $20,000+ comp pack• •tl(n
lOSEaetUntenAve
*R«pr*sent ths Industry
or 906-369-5723 aft.6pm.
Maxlmlae
your
earning
packing.
Qood
benefits
leader?
tf B l
Ml
some age. Must be experiIn manufacturing, so
potential. Plenty of floor
HEALTH a NUTRITION
and salary. Pleaaent computsr
If your answer Is YES. we
eMperlencs or enced. Call Jill at 908time,
plenty
of
leads
working
condiUone.
Call
S
Capitalize*
S
on
develwilt train you to be a cartraining required. Baliary 529-7000
oping market share na- higher earnings. Join
pat cleaning profesbased upon ability. Ff, T U T O R S - wanted for
snsViw20072
tionally A Internationally.
aasasfRaafB^a* A ^ B ^ ^a&^ e SBf
sional. Muat have reliable
Branchburg. 999-7600
^£*EL3L
^nTr^^9^^% V ^ V B^Pa^i^PsBT^^
Learning Center coming
9QS>7Se.371O
vehicle. Please call
up work days, return next CALL V A X - about Dis- to local area. All subjscts
HEALTH ft NUTRITION
morning.
Mln.
4
4
hre.
SECRETARY dally. Req. IBM compat- covery Toys as featured K-S A high school. Exp.
103S Rt. 202 Branchburg.
Capatallie I S on Naplus certified pref., Send
C H I L D C A R E - earn
Put New Energy
tional a International ex- RIAL ESTATS SALESible computer A word In March parents mage- resume w/hourly aalary
money providing quality
tine. Your child playa requirements to: MDG
In your career
totn
our
Century
21
ofpansion.
90S-7W-3710.
processor.
Send
typed
cnlldcere for 1 or more
NUI a mum atate utility letter wffype styles avail. while your checkbook Learning Center, P.O.
fleea. Experienced or
children In your own
NOUStCUAMERS
leader haa an outatand- No calls. UMSI, 128 Un- grows. 1-S00-273-14S0
newly licensed. Call LorBox 429, Fanwood, NJ
home. MONDAY MORNHourly bass + bonus
Ing career opportunity for coln. Middlesex. 09949
raine for Interview 006CLBANINO P B R S O N - 07023
ING INC, offers free InFlsa Hrs. (no evas/Sun)
271-O0M
an experienced executive
DRIVERSTow
truck,
Art Assoc., 2 hrs/wkend.
surance, referrals, equipNo car needed
secretary at our conve- * HAtR TECHNICIAN •
ment, back-up A more, flat b e d , afternoons
RIAL ESTATE
No experience nee.
niently located Bedmin- F u l l / p a r t / n a g . , I n SiO/hr. 909-234-2349
Union County 908-468- nighta. weekends. Must
W
A
N
T
E
D
Licensed
Join our Team
star corporate headquar- Manville. Call Marge:
CURICAL
4884; Somerset County be 21 w/clesn 0L. alao
Real Estate Associate. ters.
Apply Mon-Frl 8am-1pm
IVaWfMNf
Motorcycle knowtadga a
* •0S-B264S2I *
Busy chiropractic office
908-526-4884
Excel,
commission
arTheMeMs
+ Call 528-3828
eeeka
organised
person
•
*
*
*
rangement + potential Reporting to the execu1777 B anal StSootPt
C L I N K - Weatfield Liownerahlp. P. O. Bex tives In charge of Finance RESTAURANT- Fine with e x c e l l e n t com- NOTICE: All EMPLOYEXECUTIVE OtRICTOR
quor Store, 10-4PM, a
INTKRIOR
Italian Restaurant looking munication skills to han- MENT WANTED adver219, Rerlten. N
and Corporate Com- for
The Now Brunawlck
lays/wk. 908-232-5341
OECORAT1HO/SALIS
experienced Walter/ dle patient relations and tisements are PAYABLE
munications, you will Waitresses.
Houalng Authority I* Mature buslnees-oriented or eatt 909-729-4910.
T eexjai
Full and Pert V#V^TV Fs^SsjfSjse£ri SSa* • -*ja^a>P • V B ^ F U WK
hava
the
opportunity
to
seeking an Executive Di- Indlv. Flex. hra. Tratnlrtg
Will IN ADVANCE by cash,
perlenee helpful. Wll
REALTORSI
a wide range of your time available. CaH for train. Hours: Wed. A Frl. check, VISA or Master
rector to odmlnletsr a svall. Pat 90S-4S7-O73S.
Thinking ot making a use
secretarial appointment between 3-9pm plus Sat. 8:30-oj)m
552-unlt public housing
change? Wlah you were profaaalonal
communication skills, 2:30-5prn, ask forJoseph Plsaae eall Berkeley Card. For a quote on
with 58 employINTROOUCnONS...
making a mint? Not get- and
Phlebotomists authority
(SOS) 707-OMS
please
call
ees.
way for people to met! ting the recognition you in addition to 5 yai
H e l f h t e Chlreereetlc, cost,
QUALIFICATIONS: Can- people, every week In deserve? Maybe we can executive secretarial ex- • EXTRA INCOME " S 3 *
Per-Dietn
1-80O-559-9495.
IBS 99116170
four local Forbes news- help I We are now Inter- perience and excellent Earn (200-tSOO weekly,
didates should possess
The Medical Center at
taper. The ad la tree, viewing for full-time, typing, your mastery of mailing 1993 WUTI troys) C L E R K - PT for busy
excellent leadership,
wordproWarren Twap. Real Es- HOUSEKKEPtRS, NANhen one call does It alii
Princeton seeks career
m a n a g e m e n t . Comqualified, licensed Real- WordPerfect,
Per mere in- tate
la essential for broahwree.
Office. 18-20 hra. per NIBS, NURSES AIDES
1
munication A administrators. Give ua a call ft let'e ceasing
motivated individuals to
formation
send
self
adaucceaa. Additional
week. Qood typing skills A V A I L - Women of all
tive sklHa. B.A. Dsgrsa in KITCHEN H E L P - North talk H over.
tsted
stamped
envejoin our team of health
knowledge of desktop
4 aaWasartai. Calf Laura nationalities. Applicants
planning, public housing
Irsnch Inn. Rt. 26, North TrM PI*IMMflll4ll PfOffMCT publishing applications lope to: TraveTlNC., P.O.
•797-7790
professionals!
administration manage- Branch,
screened. Llc-Bondsd.
NJ Csll 920-C139 Real Batate, 3 2 1 Rt. such as Harvard Graph •ox 2190, Miami, FL
ment
or
a
rslalsd
field
9 sasjat Oa^alaBaVaBHiameBjBU A .
331 SI
COOK— ehort order, Aurora Agency, Long
• £ ffm. rrrVrSBVIBITiy SM with a minimum of five
202-20*-, Bedmlneter lea is a definite plus.
iWN DOCTOR FRAN- (Pluekemln), f>OS-«ISalso Wsltress needed, Branch, 90f-222-33e9
pracetsiiH]
(5) years progrossivs ex- C H I S E - sesks service
lunch trade, call 909-969ask for -Shlrlte".
perience at a Public technician to grow with 4900,
A vary competatlve aalary
13S0
Housing Authority; or company. Musi be self Eves. 722-7220.
and
comprehensive
ben• tSJ» • S9.7D He
(10) yeara of progresaivs starter w/valid NJ drivers
* 'S * *
COUNTBR H B L P - P/T
elite package await the
experience at a Public license, mechanical abil- RECEPTIONIST- need- successful applicant,
daya. Apply in person.
Houalng Authority. The ity a sales exp. a ptus. ed (or Hair salon, mature Pleaae call end/or send
The Vaccaro Bakery of
Candidate must possess
business minded, faslon- resume In confidence to
Clark. 20 Clarkton Drive,
Ctll
909-526-1368
Mon
a
Public
Housing
Manabla individual. Call «>8- Marianne Hunt 9O« 868-AIMS
Clark, NJ
Apply in person or call fo(
Frl, 7-10AM
ager's Certificate (PHM).
234-2102
Ask
for
Lois
3863, NUI Corporation,
application
Somt adt listed in ibit ttatDsWTAL HYOWRST
Ssnd resumes by Febru•QAL SECRtTAHVPUTUM
550
Rt.
202/206
BednlnEvenings & Saturdays. sificttioH may rtquire a fee
IE bookkeeping, general RECEPTIONIST- Good ater. N.J. 07921 Alt: MarirtteMHIALTH
• O M t M t t l or 497 4337 ary 22, 1993 to The New
to pHrchaie information
Pleaae call 359-1111
Brunswick Housing Aujradlcs. IBM/WP. Flex, phone 4 typing skills a anne Hunt BOS-55S3U3
tnd/or mat trial i regarding
253 WHhmpoon Strett
must. Skills to Include
thority Search Commuire. Daya Call 725-O3B4
EOE M/F/D/V
O m V t R B - P/T distribcarter inyettmenn and/or
a
some computer entry
tes, P.O. Box 1070, New
uter, 9 daya earty mornopportunities*
MACHINB OPKRATOR- and other diversified duBrunswick, NJ 08903
CtSMaVS
E q u * l OpporiuniCv EmpsoysK IsVf
Ing,
Sun.
thru
Fri.
Relifull
or
part
time,
in
Midties. Full time with benWfcft* InetMMia) 0 isiSMitfjtMia) m*H
•Are you looking for flex- able vehicle needed.
dlesex Borough for Lens efits. Experience and/or
$200 - $500
CORPORATION
ible work hoursT
Newapaper delivery in
Malg. mechanical ability secretarial training preWEEKLY
AoVertlM In Me CJtsiWwff req. Call 350-1461
ferred. Branchburg. 908- S E C R E T A R Y - moti- •Are you caring a re- M i d d l e s e x , Union &
sponsible?
Monouth Co. Other P/T
vated responsible, organ6BS-7600
•• MANAOEMENT ••
eLwe4n'a
available
positions
avail,
with
flexItad Individual needed
Assemble products at
•• TRAINCE • •
RECEPTIONIST- Qrssn for general office work in- •Recent work history re- ble hrs. Call 909-442h o m e . No s e l l i n g .
quired
2 year program wMh a
2223, The Newe Tribune
Brook firm seeks bright, cluding heavy phone,
You're paid direct. Fully
narilng
narilng aalary of 30K +
+ . cheerful Individual with customer relations a •Must have own transG u a r a n t e e d . FREE
ENTREPHBNBURAL
Call 7I2-S2i4, art. 2W,
portation
excellent communication computer. Hrs. Mon-Frl,
MMS- Excel, oppty. to Information • 24 hour
and ask for Craig,
RAP1OIT (MOWING U.5. FIRM IMPACTING FIVE MLH.TI.
•Trainee wIN be required
skills to handle front 9AM-1PM, Call 526-1368
Hotline. (901) 379-2900,
work
flex.
h
r
a
.
Irom
SILLION DOILAR INDUSTSIES MOW EXPANOIND
to work for Patient Care
desk duties. Willing to
MEDICAL RECEPTION- train.
THROUGHOUT NEW JEMS El
copyright
NJO181S0
homo. Share aafe, pure
SECURITY QUARDS
9*8-6877
IST—
Busy
family
pracproducts with other
Franklin Township, InFIRST TIME OPPORTUNITY REINS OFTIAIO 10 CAREEN
Work assignments
9900
WEEKLY
tice
office
In
Martinsvllls.
MINOEO AND f INANCIAILY MOTIVATED INOIVIOUAIS.
Moms. No rlak. Catl 908door Job Site. Immed.
available throughout
NEW! EASY!
Itsrnoons, eves. & Retail
• f u l l TIME AND PART TIME POSITIONS AVAIUSU t
534-1722.
openlngsl Your choice of
Union a Northern
svery other Saturday. ExStay Home, any hours
• PROVISIONAL THAI^INO PROOUM >
START
NOW
shifts.
4PM-12MID
or
Middlesex
Counties
liMirthr* #li»dor
„.,
SINK
perience preferred. CaH
HAIRSTYLISTExperiEasy
Asssmbly$21,0O0
Friendly local Co. haa 12MID-8AM, PT or FTI
MtMtat •< maii*a'*in«n1
STOK
Shrls (90S) S6O-922S.
Eaay Sawing
S36.000
You must be over 18, PRBR TRAINING In enced for friendly, modImmed. openings. Flax,
S4«.SHK
Easy Wood Assembly
have a H.S. degree, e March for the Home ern Hlllsborough Salon.
NEW YEAR
hra. $11.00 to atari. Will
ais-84«K
No
following
nee.
FT/PT
596,755
home phone a car, and Health Aide Certificate,
train. Students welcome.
NEW CAREER
THIS >$ WHAT MANY Of OtP. CLmlNT REPf tA*N (DOCl$76,450
you muat be able to work which you need to atari eves. * weekends. Sal- Easy Crafts
•Oe-704-MM
MEHTCD). INCOMES S A f ED UPON INOtVIOUAL IF10KT.
•art time a M l time perary plua commission.
Easy Jewelry
$19,500
weekends.
To apply, your careerl
sons
for
telemarketing
Qood
working
condiEasy Electronics $26,200
CAUL. TODAY
coma to: NILSRN DEpositions In Union based SALCS
tions.
BOS-359-7811.
Matchmaking
$62,500
InTECTIVE AOBNCY. 1203 Training claases start
company. Exper. an ad908-906-0087
vestigating
$74,450
I . Broad ST., Elliabeth, March a In Westfleld for
JANITORIAL
antage
but
not
esaential
No Phen* lnt*rvle«ra
NJ (1 blk. from Broad, 3 weeks and are held on SS/hr. 12-15 hrs. per wk. TV Talent Agent $40,900
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FORBES NEWSPAPERS
IS GROWING!
<MIC1 is o f f e r i n g t h e

following j o b o p p o r t u n i t i e s

FULL TIME OPPORTUNITIES
Advertising Sales
Experience preferred but not necessary as
long as you are enthusiastic, outgoing,
organized & molivated. You should have
superior verbal & written communications
skill9, good followthrough, and an understanding of the importance ot customer
service. A reliable car is a must.
We will train you In all aspects of newspaper advertising sales & you will coorinate advertising (or retail businesses of all
types & sizes. If you are interested, please
forward your resume to:
Lance Osborn
Retail Advertising Manager
Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876
or catl:
908-722-3000 ext. 6102

Circulation Management
Responsibilities include sales, service and
distribution of weekly newspapers. Reliable transportation needed. Salary plus
mileage reimbursement and bonus opportunity. For more information call Rob
908-781-7900 ext. 7303.

Reporter
Enthusiastic, sharp reporter needed for
award-winning community newspaper
group in Central N . J . Experience
preferred. Send resume and clips to Robin
J. Phillips, FORBES NEWPSPAPERS, PO
Box 699. Somerville, N.J. 08876.

PART TIME OPPORTUNITIES
Circulation Telemarketers
Earn maximum $$$ in a minimum of time
as a part lime FORBES TELEMARKTF-R.
Flexible evening hours in our Bedminster
office available. Excellent hourly pay plus
commission. For further info call Glen or
John evenings, 908-781-7900, ext. 7302.

Newspaper Delivery
Forbes Newspapers is now taking names
for neighborhood delivery in the following
areas:

• Metuchen

• Piscataway

• Edison

• South Plainfield

• New Brunswick
• Warren
• North Brunswick • Watchung
Deliver one or two days per week and
earn $45-$55, Must be 18 years or older
and have reliable transportation. For more
information on routes availablo In Middlesex County call Ed at 908-701-7900
ext, 7 4 0 1 , for routes In Somerset County
call Butch at 908-781-7900 ext. 7400.

Forbes Newspapersi
EOE
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DRAFTSMAN

EXECUTIVE

B

H fl

NUI
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ATTENTION

Advertising
Space

BANK
OPPORTUNITIES

MODELS

inc.

(908) 931-6544

AUTO [MECHANIC

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

RETAIL STORE MGRS
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Tipsheet
317 Ratted Av».,C«rtb«j
$212,000

Lot
harps dock and back ywd, nawwatsr hsstar, nsw carpeting,
bsiarmiTllauadh/.n^wparqusttooftnhichan
«i too?

(1902)134150
Qpan novas? TrvDUQn Martmns Barton, Barton RssMy, 272*4O20<

HOMES RECENTLY SOLD
BY CRANFORD REALTORS
I-

SHARON WILSON/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

This spacious fouMavsl horn* on a daap, wooded tot at 317 Rttford Av*., Cranford, features a grand outdoor deck.

Home has a grand outdoor deck
CRANFORD — This four-level home
sits on a deep, wooded lot'at 317 Retford
Ave., and features a beautiful deck and
large back yard.
Listing for $212,000 through Barton Realty, 106 N. Union Ave., the house has
three bedrooms and two full baths. Much
pf the interior has been redone with a
contemporary flair.
; On the ground level is a full bath and a
spacious family room. The first level features a living room and dining room. The
exterior deck opens to the back yard from
the dining room.
Also on the first story is a recently re-

modeled kitchen which boasts new for- home in move-in condition.
mica countertops, cabinets and a parquet
The house sits on a 71-by-135 irregular
floor. The second level features two bed- size lot, surrounded by a split-rail fence
rooms and a full bath. A third bedroom and stately mature trees. The Livingston
and Walnut schools are nearby and the
U
fJ
I
O
M
train station, town center and local high
school are all within walking distance.
HOUSE TOURS
There is also convenient access to the
parkway.
comprises the third level A basement
A new water heater was installed in 1991
level also includes laundry facilities.
and
a new gas furnace in 1987. There is
Part of the Woodland Homes developnew
carpeting
throughout the house.
ment, this house was the builder's model
For
more
information,
call Marianne
home and therefore is a bit larger than
similar homes in the area. It Is a spotless Barton at 272-4020.

HOUSE SOLD
SplH Level on Walnut Avenue
W N listed by Isabel Taylor of
Barton Realty and sold thru
the Westfield MLS.

Janet J. Stlvale, G.R.I and
Sales Manager of J.8. Tiffany Realty handled the sale of
this sprawling ranch home located at 1237 Wheatsheaf
Road, Roselle. J.S. Tiffany
Realty Is located at 102
South Avenue West in Crantord.

Klamle Agency, Inc. has announced the sale of this 3 BR
Colonial at 119 Centennial
Ave., Cranford. The house
was listed and sold by
Yvonne Klamle.

SOLD...Iocated at 119 Herning Avenue, Cranford. This
lovely Colonial/was listed by
Dot DITutio of Paige, Paige ft
Richard* and sold through
the Westfield Multiple Listing
Service.

GARWOOD
SOLD
Tony & Sherry Pallone have
moved Into this great cape
on Pine Ave. We welcome
them and wish them many
years of enjoyment. Century
21, D.S. Kioema Realty.

Welcome to our new neighbors at 10 Locust Drive,
Cranford. This home was listed by Vita ZoUak and sold by
Susan Wilson of Meeker
Sherfcey, Realtor*.

1 CRANFORD f

I
CRANFORD

$144,900

CRANFORD

Call to see this JUST REDUCED 4 Bedroom Colonial. Great starter
house. Newly sldedl Formal living room and dining room. Spacious
eat-In kitchen. Deep property.

CRANFORD

ALL BRICK RANCH

QUICKLY...

THROW OUT THE ASPIRIN!

Custom-built home with corner location. 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths
living rm, dining rm, eat-In kitchen, den/study, family rm/flreplace
Hardwood/tlle firs, gas hi/central air, bid yd. Owner anxious; will
negotiate.

iami6

Janet O. Barton, CRB, CRS, GBI, REALTOR
Member of RCLO® world Leader in Relocation
106 North Union Avenue-Cranford
(908) 272-4020

Paige, Paige & Richards,

J\gency,
10 SOUTH AVE. E. * CRANFORD

908-276-2400

1-800-287-2402 (NJ)

BRAND NEW

Spanking brand new colonial home that will ploase all of your senses
featuring a large living room, formal dining room, eat-In kitchen, 3 or 4
bedrooms, gorgeous family room, 1st floor laundry, 2'A baths, full
basement. QUALITY CONSTRUCTION BY EXPERIENCED BUILDER,
STILL TIME TO PICK YOUR OWN COLORS!

CRANFORD

LI

REALTORS

$194,500

Pristine condition and charming. This 3 BR Colonial features; Formal
Dining Room, Living Room w/flreplace, lov/oly new white oak cabinetry
In the EIK. Walk to NY Trans. & Busses.

Sharkey Realtors
102 South Avs. Waat,^ Cranford
276-7900

181 NORTH AVENUE, E.
CRANFORD, NEW JERSEY 07016
TELEPHONE: 908-276-1000

GARWOOD
$159,500
TWO/THREE BEDROOM APARTMENTS

$234,000

GARWOOD

Your "house-hunting headaches" are over I One glance at this property and you'll agree... "THIS IS ITI" Look at these features...Brick
construction, 8 rooms, 3Vi baths, 2 family rooms, CA + 2 car garage.
In lovely Brookside school area.

11-8OO-523-2460 XF736

124 South Avenue East
Cranford, NJ 07016
(Across Mom Ham E

Two family, corner property, good light exposure, each apartment
consists of living room, eat-In kitchen, three bedrooms and bath. Each
unit haa own utilities, nice fenced yard, A good investment.

D.S. KUZSMA REALTY
115 Mlln St. • Cranford e 2 7 2 - 8 3 3 7
Cill our toll frM HOTLINE lor othtr Hstlnps t-W0-497-910t

908) 272-257U
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FAST CLOtlNO. CALL
I- 1
ontf unit with
MATTeoa-Tae-ieM
8U.S0O I
ai^ai
Mil
WooWold. Ctark or CranOfd. 3/4 I R , LR, DR,
1BR, AC. W/0,14O3 LR, m, FR. Frtnotparo only.
•xooaod brick walls, Ca> aoe43jt-7«7t
»if».0Q0.>0e-t4T-M1S
I O M I H I I T - Quailbrook, HA., 1 bam, 2nd
II. aH appl. inot. 101,000
DaWwa0H7»OJ1»
hjaOa\aAamaaBa\ JUiA

aaftat akeAdBaaaaUOJaBBaa^

WHnSB M PMTlNeBfTaTT
HOUMWOtTTSSLLf
I W I U BUY VOUR HOME
OR CASH • SAVE
VOUR CREDIT RATMO.
FAST CLOSING. CALL
wni«*«ejai

Cntey M«towriy4 iwOfoom, l'/» M h CotonWonovirinacrtoflindiwMti bwutthl
H0-9012. »2N,0M.

Con* and la wMngtoahara your

o

'B*>aakB4^aal«a1haa^aa1

wantam » hhjhwayt, train and Maw Vork boa. Ora* buyl
MmtaMMHNl

Weichert

Sell Your Home Faster!
FREE
Brochure
Straight talk on what it takes to

tkvSShtt: oxtrta gatorol
2 M n . ; 2 both*; lull
baoomont; gartgo w/outo
door. GorgooiMi
tiH.eaa. (BD^era).
MMTW4TWP.
IISOJSO
kimouM* MgM t wpuOem 2 bd + Of n.
I H baft toM*on» wfearae*. tteurty »y...,
HtndMr I'mnH)., a tot**. WOOM/IMT.

sell a home in today's market.
Includes information on:
• Pricing
• Preparation for sale
• Marketing a home

SOMERVILLE
$148,500
I You should soe the Azaleas parKlike setting this 2 br, 2
| ba ranch w/family rm. dining
i, & deck Is just what the
I gardner ordered. BO03-3733.
IBRANCHBURO OFFICE
526-5444

«*)«««• weal r n v r w i T

. . • * ' ' .

iamo

HOUM WATER COLOA
••PORTRAITS"
areatgrlt Ideal
•caH asrsys«stiE»

Weichert

Ad» In
donYeosf—

ovra,eun,cun
* bMroomi, o * Uohn, c*mr« Mr, Hack,
J g * . OH today, weni MM). 0113,800. WA

Thoypay/
U7S1-10

New Construction

IDItON
M t a O M U O RANCH
Wttti Ihrta btdnxmn. fuH baaamam, rww
lialh and oafcat. Kaahly palnttd, in a wpar
araa. 0133.8*7
nmoNO*¥

NEW LI8TINQ
MUTWRN COL CHARM CHARM
From viot BfaWsous ponsn pM$/M iFirouQh ttw
lormal dlnaig room • ovaralta iMng room
tMa M • jpaenciaar anacutlva home. Two
*wvJp«aMCs) • nisMy buiit'lnt, C v i now for

ni.ic

Orand turn-oHtia tanlury homa wtth a magwrap-around^ porch, ttagarx »nOjfWf •n*n (TMnoQevty rnowlfiot WKI
MfCAACtotn# Hwo noor, 0 BDnMS,
homa larga anough to adapt to an intaw
n g a . 000-M1B 1310,000.

fiCi

4M-1777

•

MaTfUCHaM
WALK TO TMI T I U I N
8upar kvga homt wtlti a imall ptlca. Pour
badrooma. tnraa lull balhi, lamlly room,
oMca and much mo>a. »1»9.900.

| OOUTH PVAINf IILO
votmo OHJVBL
[ Prictina tnraf-oattroom homa WHU baautlht
hitchan and bath*, firaplac*. dack and
patio. Urga baeityafd, 1174,900.

L mum ornci

UHMne

«•

U K I NOW BI4JVIL
3 bdrma, IVa batfti, aaay aooaw lo avaryIhtng, oanlral air, hardwood floors i atlio
MOrajM. (109,000. 034.2422,
MaTTUOHIN O*nC0

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM
KIASBOV
INV10TOR0 D i U O K T
2 tamlly. wW> a«w« cortaga, all naw iniarior,
new kits,
s, Mpatatt haat unit*, milm
milm. Iraa
432.
i l
ll IIwal.
l 1235000
0242432
anitrlor,
all
1235,000. 0242432.

MBTUCM1H OFfrCI

tOMIOO
tO

Kusswr
BtOINMtR DIUOHT
nanch, all naw Iffiaftor, 2 baimi, iv* bulhi,
naw knchan, hill baaamani. naw wlndowa,
fipni porcn, d»ck. »113,800. 024-2411.

MSTucttiNomei

• I R K K L I V HIKHfTO
A MUIT B U
An Impaccably xapt Colonial on a woooad,
c u l d t u o aattingl Thu 5 BR. 2Vk Mh noma
i«ndi ittiif to many lr)*tfy«a« An aal-ln
kncrna with g a m doo'i brlngt trw baauty
o* lh« groundi, d»ek * gwabc Into full
vlaw. U M . 0 0 0 . WC#I171
WATCHUWO O f f I C I
M1-0400

PHOt'fttTY

BRANOWUPJO
8lunnlng Contamporory.
2 pluo BR, EIK, (ormal
OR, aunkan LR wHh cathodral calling, akyllghtt, flroplaca. Bio FR
With aiidort to fancod
dtck booitlno aunkon
hot tub. Full biaomont,
1 car garoga. $214,900,
CIMTURVai
MC O S ! HIALTY
103H Rt,2O2 Brtnchburg
OOO-atO-4440
4oVorf/M rVl ir>« Cltttlfledt

•DISON, NORTH
NIWHOMI
To ba buM, • bur-btdroom, 2.5 M h colonial In graat kxailon. -2S Kra. Call lor
datam. N 3 M 0 a
•DIBON OfftCf
4M4000

r*V?

Call ChavHo or Fran:
RtOQI
BASKHM Rt
MORTOAOS BUYIRS:
•MMia
•Ax
•AxnRii
OPANMMCA
Qrool locatfon on Md.
OvanMiOd badroom. Cornor ItrtpUc*. aaatmonl.
Qarogo/oulo door. Flrot
toor. « 0 M a o (BD-2013).

•1SB.710
Cloao to Rt. 2*7 exit *
Rls. 2 0 A 22. Uke now!
2BH«. IV* b l l h t , lull
baml.l Qraat roaldantlal
roar yard M
•JOWN
MB-3333

CMrrrtng ram* kl MamntvWa VMag* on
baaiam propany ekMa to buttnaai, prafaettonai/beuaquaa, W/C-1 ior*ig. PoHHMa
mdner/aeotimar; kvnoma/oommarelal. Fin.
MMd baaamanVaoraanail porcn w/gvari + mora Cat today tZMJOO

Siaaaaat,

fUOBjn

WIIUY

Spring Rldga Ardalay II
Modal; 1 Tjodroom, 1
bath, meplaco, coramlc
tllo floort In kltchon/
foyer, t o n n U , pool.
•SMOO. (BCW4OC).

• Selling a home that
Jimwichert
was on the market
Weichvrt. Realtors before

ORHMHWATIR
Pruarmruotlon, ran opportunity; cuMom
briok oalonlala to ba butt In •icanant locatton oomifilarn p> ayaryiMnol Onmallo 3•Wry toy**, F* w/vauDM ealanoa. larga
courwy HMian, mattar badroom auDa •
bath i«V|aouiil. ahyHghta, 4/8 badroonn, 2 S
Mttt, 2-car garaga. CAC 1 much moral BOMSA-SMI.
aaotommw o m c i
TOMOOO

J l ^ U k

orouo salary pkw . .,
•fit*. For further Intt/r
motion caH; Mr. SU

UHury Porthouoo Sprrng

Call or stop by any Weicheit officeforyour
OMNCHOUfia
I1U.0M
BMutlhl 2 M, 2Vt b«tn townhom* on C|U«I
<H»d«nd M. w/lr*M MtMtilnOI
Fin. btmnt.,
«p. dwk. Ip. »ky«B * m o " BOOS-STM,
OMNCHaUM OWtCI
— ~ —

i

<pSJTrVnOafSJ

eaaor with a t r o M
NMA/PHLMC bacSh
round. Aoeweto ty
wiHi fijooo ifiomofy •
lowmp okMs. Plaaa

Realtors

OOUTH W *INFWLP
OPACIOUS enrrm
HUiCOLONUU.
In prtMlgiout WoocMnd EttrtM wctlon o)
S. PWnfldd. Thtt magnlflcant 4 Br, avt toa^
!• natUad on • IDOiiU Hdudad lot; brick
M in FR; tormal DR, LR, EIK, 2 ion* h*«,
CAC. Should t» (Mlurad In "B«tt«r Hom«t
» Qafovna Maouin*." S29O.O0O. WA3014.
WMMIN O m C I
7I7-77O0

" |

PflOClMOlC;

NORTH P LAINf IILD
MINT CONDITION
e rm Colonial, LR/bow window, naw Htafl•n/OW, cfnpotil, mlcrowava, acraanad
porch, dach, vlaw ot mountain!, walking
dlalanca to tchooinibrary/ilorai. |1JS,»00.
WC11687.
WATCHUNQ O F f l C I
HI«O0/

Weichert

1142 Call today,

Z>

L A N D - Unlondala, Pal
Vlaw of Elk Mt. Ski wlrv
tara, •wrim * rlah on prt*
vita pond In aummerT
Sao. poaa. cub-dlv. adf.
lo Pa. wildlife ac. •ss.ooe
Build a droam homo) CaH
000-234-1000.

LONG VALLEY

CHARMING RANCH
BaaulrfulV maintained and reMntry ntealy & tattefully
rnmod«*d In nice tamlry neighborhood In praatigtou*
Lono Valley with top ol Una upgradot. Naw aixl
charming country Kitchen w/new oah cabinets, alldera
lo btlck patfo overlooking wooded property. Call 7811000 $179,900 DD-2881

Weichert
Independent Nationally

A Union Count/ Forbes Newspaper

• HOCHUHS AVAII5
ASLE— on watorfrorp
and vacation homaa |p
Southorn Ocoan Counter
Prlcoo atari 00 low oo
• 9 4 , N 0 , Zoeharlao Ra«
ally Hoaltoro 1 4 0 0 4 3 %

Hi Indiptndtnt Nationally

I-7S1>1(

17,18,19,1993

Guide

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

pmaht company. Ha was drfca, • oof aojapmant ofeetorf w
tar t w rrwrssgamant of Lyona Vttatani HoapeM, « i d a gs>
mom t u n 2 mMon square taat of M a aria to bsrwft t w ballarad

» " * * -1 fa""** J» « * » — *chwnVins*ln8om^(fcijniy.

2?l^I2lSl^^
••BW,*.

RMu notrtljf wwunoN Hi M M n n

M^^^am^J-*

f^Ljhaasaaflai

avast

CUtna Pitwaiifai courat tor t w gen-

•"MAsaaa^smeasK

^*^

l i W VVVSPVaW • M m »W f l M M D I *
fcafM^atotafaV* aaaaaAaJaWkBs] 4SaSBaa1*jaMSB> sbtkmt 4 W M aaat am
rVOaVWf H W S M Q CMOffV Hi* l W
A
00I • h

o«Z£! m S I l
4aBM«Va«jBak

aW^feaUal

VeUWWHRaWa

IVWy W e

PWlfcU
I If m /

aaai

SaWaBk

W*** "

UfaaiaaALk^BhA^

last

B

I lariatrfaMaWI
N*MaVs4B*"aT*
UsTeWta^PaWl*. p a V ^ H W (

Accountants Mtga.WhttehM Sta. •ee-tt7-4tia • 0 7.375 2 . M 7 . M 6.7M 2.5O 7.15 6.875 O.OO N
Action Mortgage Corp,Bioomfi«ldfoi-4t*-isoo si as 7.2M 9.00 N/P 5.750 2.68 N/P 5.500 2.75 G
Amboy National Bank.OW Brtdga toa-set -a700 • 2 0 0 7.600 9.00 7.51 7.000 9.00 7.4a 4.750 2.5O A
#aa~aca—••oo •30O 7.2M 3.00 7.6O 6.750 2.SO 7.22 7.750 2.75 a
Anwrioan F«o)«ral Mtg«, Union
Bay City Mortgaga, Hazlat
Ma-SM-t700 S9S0 7.376 2.00 7 . M 6.750 2.00 7 . M 6.150 O.OO E
Barkawy Fad. Savings.Miltourn I01-4C7-H0O $2SS 7.5O0 3.00 7.31 6.675 S.OO 7.97 4.000 2.0O A
Canlar Fadaral 8avlnga,Princatonaao-sta-aaz7 1950 7.500 2.75 7.3O 6.875 3.0O 7.9S 7.625 3.00 B
Cantral Mortgaga 3vc*,Watchungaoa-7M-oMe M M 7.375 9.00 7.77 6.678 2.75 7.4a 6.125 2.5OH
Chofcca Mortgaga, Morris Plains •00-144 - t l t l I W O 7.S75 0.00 7 . M 7.500 0.00 7.50 4.7M O.OO A
Coastal Fad. Mtga Co.,Freahold aoo-77t~at7a S I M 7.875 3.00 7.60 6.7M 9.00 7.24 4.000 9.00 A
Colractlva Fad. Sav. Bk.Edlaon •oa-B4a-4M« $350 a. 125 0.00 8.13 7.825 O.OO 7 . M 6.625 O.OOC
Countrywida Mortgaga, Wastliakl NI-7II-MU WOO 7.500 2.00 N/P 7.0M 1.5O N / P 4.000 2.68 A
Crastmont Fadaral Savings.Clark wa-ai7-oaoo $300 7.375 2.75 7 . M 6.375 2.SO 7.28 3.675 3.00 A
Oiractors Mtg Loan, Rochalla Pk. Me-a7t-ot*a S 3 M 7.600 2.50 7.70 7.0M 2.00 7.9S 4.000 2.5OA
Empira Mortgaga Co.,Somarville aoa-t74-444a M 5 0 7.500 9.00 7.81 6.875 9.00 7.97 7.875 2.0O B
Equity Financial Inc., Old Brtdga s00-Ht-HH * 2 M 7.2M 9.00 N/P 6.750 9.00 N/P 4.825 O.OO A
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison aoa-att-44M SS2S 7.375 9.00 7.81 6.675 3.00 7.42 7.2M O.OOD
Qanasis Mtga Svcs.E.Brunswick aoa-aa7-B7oa • 9 7 8 7.500 9 . M 7.81 6.875 8.00 7 . M 4.2M S.OO A
O
Ivy Mortgaga Corp., Balla Maad •0a-a74-77«4$900* 7.500 2.75 7.83 6.675 9.00 7.77
M M 7.375 9.00 7.74 6.875 9.00 7.45 6.375 O.OO B
Matropolttan Mtga Svca.Fraahold
— A Aat — alArt^ M M 7.376 9.00 7.80 6.875 9.00 7 . M 9.875 S.OO A
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB, Isalin aUMI
••ww
tB>ai>aB| e w e
Morgan Cartton Fin.. Matawan
aoo-aat-a7ta M 7.375 9.00 7 . M 7.5M 0.00 7 . M 4.000 9.00 A
Mortgaga Money Mart, Edison
•oa-Mt-Mta • 2 M 7.500 2 . M 7.78 6.670 2.50 7.2» 3.750 2.6O A
Neway Financial Svcs., N.PInfld NI-7II-UH M M 8.000 0.00 8.00 7.375 0.00 7 . M 7.000 O.OO 0
Naw Cantury Mtga, E. Brunswick
M 7 8 B.000 0 . M 8.01 7.500 0.00 7.51 3.7M 9.00 A
NJ Home Funding Group, Edison Wa-t4«-4400 M 7.376 9.00 N/P 6.975 9.00 N/P 7.875 9.00 B
Paradise Mortgage Svce.Warren MI-MI -••« M M 7.500 2 . M 7.78 6.875 3.00 7.40 5.375 O.OO A
BOB—8aaM—AefteM M M 7.500 2.50 7.78 7.000 2.50 7 . M
L
Realty Mortgage Corp, Union
101-H4-tMO M M 7.7M 0.00 7.75 7.975 0.00 7 . M 5.2M O.OO A
Royal Mortgage, Morristown
Somerset Trust Co, Somerville • M - H I - H 1 I M M 7.500 5.00 7.81 7.000 9.00 7.48 4.875 O.OO A
Source Mortgage, Somerville
aoe-aa* - 1 aaotsts* 7.975 3.00 N/P 6.750 9.00 N/P 7.125 0.00 D
Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford sea - r o t - i too MOO 7.975 9 . M N/P 6.875 9.00 N/P 8.500 2.50 D
M0-aa«-St7« M M 7.500 2.25 N/P 7.000 2.25 N/P 4.2M 2.5O A
Williams Intamational.VV.
Orange
,
g

* pw^fc^Ws
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*»1 ajpajafn.
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fiL^B^^^^^n^L
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" 19B8, Ma. Babbinojlon onkad

• ^^^ alaB^afeh a\ A^L^L
B^aUB^aTaTJaTJ HfalBTe^

^B^B^B^^aTsBT^n a^av^aTaT B^aaT CTM a^aaTAaE aTHaTiTiTiTiTJBB> aaiBSBBaaM^Sr^Sa^BHBeBTA B^^I
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oosv, Bavbrn Dotwity. VMan Cook » * Nortwaat fwgton. and M out of
a i d Liiola Ho* aa oYadors, wtti %0*3 In t w t M a , on f w baaia of
1. Trie company M In Hw proof

1 lacaVa lha Ctntu\vm WMaWO BOMfl CV n W l l • rion anard by pn>4olng awotpaunal
ona of mora fian MOO boa) boaraa aafMot, nMuMng In V i l

to I n d u * private OMOMtorto

*

pnaa wia raasnaj ^aaooBBon 01 naar

toia> Aa tha nalon a avpjcat waoa aa*
.
miMnwy, n a B j n nai oa
aocMton, NAR a "Tha VakmtorPaal
• aanrtng t w Q/NIBY Union County M
EaMa." iauifaiB»u man> 780,000
tor t w pail 10 y a m . Trw frmtok>
nfiamban htfokwd in M aapacai of Sia
c a M at 124 South Ava.. E , In Crarv
rattaaaaiMuaky.
u u . ror rpoCaaaOi nornuMon, CBI I *
8004234460. &cL F736.
* * *
in BurQdonT
" Jack SlBvara, a H Q M N Pane iaaV
haa baan namad orwJrwornin of t w
'.dant and ccsVs rmrnbw of tha Union
County Chambar of Convntros, ft- ConvnunRy SaMoa CoMnnwa of t w
Somanwt County Board of
candy Joined Jacob•

Ion. GokMart) &
Tanzman AuocJafcs a t vfca prasV
oant of IndusMal

Mrii ofAco and fatal

•

'

•

• •

O M M « i h o U i raa)
aannlnar 7 p m , Fab. 18 at Its oioa at
88 MonMown Road.

•

Burgdorff Raaaore.
Ma. BMnoiby la a tong4ma rariUgaiwlai andtoa itrong
praduoar. Sha haa aarwd
on t w Commawa lor two yaara and
haa baan an amargancy nwdtori
wohnWan on t w M w t n M h Raacua
Squad ahea 1086.
Tha Communky Santo* Oomn*

teahg.
Mr. Siavam has

Ha mart reporiton was
aa irfoa praaidant In

*

n oDtanng a real
10 aaano.
F^aaLnd topics ««lnduda howtoget
aaned In iaa) aittta, how expand
ano now waKnam vanng
and markalng programs can open
oal Biant FranMbi, oMoa manager, at
706-7447.
T a ba tnokiaatf In Haa
a prase ratoaw and p

to:

(A)-1 YR ARM (B)-30 YR JUMBO ( Q - 5 / 2 5 (D)-7/23 (E)-HOME EQUITY ( F ) - 1 0 YR FIXED (Q) 3/1 ARM
(H) - 5 YR BALLOON (I) - 2 0 YR FIXED (J) - 5 / 1 YR ARM (K) - 1 5 YR JUMBO <L) -VA/FHA direct endorsed
(M) -VA (N) - 7 YR BALLOON ( O ) - 0 PT. LOANS AVAIL (P) - 2 5 YR FIXED (S) - FHA 30 YEAR

eia>i now grown wt * o iramnara m n i

numaroua Raribv aojandaa, w l ba
of Indua- (urKMaingtorH a b M tor Hunwrtty
and *M aupport t w Somanwt County •sir mom InformaMoii oaN 7224000,
farapronv Food Bank, a ctothino drVa, a oori

• - • 0 day lock APP F E I - SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
HUM «•• MaplMd by tht tondwi and « • prwanted warn* (MrartM. ftata* and torn* « • «af«ct to chug* Und«i Mv«Njd
p y g Worimtion MwuM corm*tCoep*H**
p
g j MarmHon e) <M1)
<) 7tI-a3t3.Fof mer« Mmmmmjbcnmmt should
in dkptaytog
Mcftgaj*

tMttm tondwi Contact lwid«»tar MornwHon on Ohm nwrtgao* ptodweHand Mrvte«.Cocp«alto Mortgafli Mwnrntton
w> MabWy tor typeyaprHeal «nw» or otnlwkini. H«lMlMod«««r*w«vNodbyti«lMdtrton2/12.N/P—Not Pro*d«d by ktmJdon.

11"

We Can Help
Make It
Happen!

KPP
15 YR FIXED
OTHER
30 YR FIXED
PT8
RATE
APR
FEE
RATE PT8 APR RATE PT«

Lendtx. City, Phone

3» «••»««»• «i*»o>w« CPR-

aas. wnant raMona and nagotuona.

ForbesNewspapers / U-3

HIOHLAND PARK- 3/
MVPTL6 BBACN, S C Oceanfront Resort, Sum- 4BRS, t bath, EIK, DR,
mer weekday special LR. nice backyard, 1
Iron 1199 five days. block to bus, »1300/mo. Including ulllltlsa Spring
Sauna, pool, hot tub, + utlls. M*-«38-444&
Ridge Essex II; 2 Bdrs.; J
HBO, efficiencies; close PIAPACK- Executive baths; minimum 6 month
to everything. Holiday Rental. Fum. horn*, 4BR, Isese; svallable March
South Motet 1-S004S22>A bath, LR, DR. FR/ 1st: no tlndsrs fse.
iao4
Fplc EIK. Views ol coun- 11600/Mo. (BD-2SS0).
ty living, eul-de-eae St.wW e * k * n d * - W * * k l y - atk to train. KBSO/mo.
Monthly or Seasons!. utll.. 9oa-234.1t6S

BBHK8L8Y NBI0HT88OMBR8 POINT/LONQ. rtair aero pt«-ihap*d lot
POUT A N B A - Walor on McMarw Avo. Rtady
Vlawa, 6oal», Pood, R » - to go. 175,000. 90Stauranli, 4 prlvalo prkg. 5804144.
3BR, 2 bath Condo ovorlooklng Marina 6 In- SOMBRVIUI- approv.
IweoatTal watorway, btl- commarelal .bldg. lot,
conitt, 2 dadlcatad prkg. 70x200 * add. adjacent
apae*t'i eovarad. tlf»- lot avail. Call 725-0039
placos (2) 4 Spa. Fully
aquippM modtrn kitch•270
en ft laundry room w/ippliancM. Ommar will lak*
back mortgage. Sato or

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

FLORIDA-

Fish, CeH60S.7OB.1731

Dlan«y

H I L T O N NBAD, S C newriy furnlahed SBR, 2
bath, on the beach, great
for family, great golf too!
Direct from owner at discounted rate*. For more
info. 90S-M*492S

LAKfl PLACID- 3 BR, 8
BA, fplc, pool table,
VCR. Mln to Mtn., wkend.
• weekly 906^73^905
MANA6QUAN- summer
beach house, full a half
•hares avail., close to
bsach. Call 90S-421-31S4
Atfwtfee kt me

SCOTCH PLAINS
1314,900
8PARKLINQ EXECUTIVE SPLIT

SCOTCH PLAINS
MOVE IN CONDITION

4 bedrooms, 3 baths, iMng room w/eathedreJ celling A roceeesci
HghOng, fam rm w/flrsplace. Park-like property w/hsalad mground pool.

4 bedrooms, 2 fuH bath*, andoaed porch, living room w/fireplace,
deep lot, convenlerft to schools, shopping & transporta-

9400
HCNTALS

•410
CAUFOM- restored cottage. 2 BR, Lfl, DR. carpst. Lg Knch w/ref A gss
stove, modem bth, tub A
shower. Utll rm ml WAO,
attic stor, Off-st-prkg, Lg
yard. 1975 + IV* mo
sec. »oe-«32-21M.

"NEW"
ColanM In •««cuttv» n^ghbottwod. S M d
room homi on 1.00 lore lot, Pnctd to t*)l
ITW.900. Cell Witchung (to*) 769-4000R.

EDISON

BBOMINSTBR

neee

SR,
W A R R I N - Quaint farm- 2 bsth, AC. Appl.. no
pets.
Avail.
2
/
1
/
1
1
0
75
Muse RebM. 12 yr». ago;
3BR, 2F Bath; 1*c; tx plus utll*. 528-2064 aft. 2
1700, $220,000947-7044
BKIDOIWATSR- 2 BR.
AC, gas hen, dsck, pool,
gar., Good Community.
|750/mo. 231-67»0

BA6T0M P A . - 2 family
home, completsly renovated. New plumb: elec;.
kit. roof, gaa heat. AC.
etc. Qresi Income. Must
sell ASAP I I 09,900 Call
OOS-3M-73S3
MID0LB6BX- Vi duplsx.
3 BR, LR, OR, Kit, Fplc.
Quiet Area, avail. 4 / 1 .
$1000/mo. 356-4851

Adt In
o*onf coi( They pay!

HILLBBOROUOH— 2
Itvel Condo. LR, DR,
Kitchen, bsth, bedroom,
Fim Rm, study, laundry
room. Includes Rsfrlg.,
WAD. DW. 1 9 1 5 / m o .
Avail. Immed. Days 908526-5130; EVSt. 90S722-4084.
MILLSBOROUQH- two
lfl. BR. 2Vt BA, LR, DR,
EIK. Bsmt., deck, window
treate, w/w, CAC, pool A
tennis. $05O/mo. 808757-0038
W O O D B H I D a i - Luxury
Condo 1BR, EsMn Kit.,
•II sppli. close to all
irinsp. Avsll 3/1. 1720/
mo.+Utlll. 90t>7B9-2364.

Ultra ipacll' 4500 «q ll. custom hom«. 4/6
, 3 H baths. ^'»t floorrnutvbadroom suit*, ikyllgrits, many •memlies
(7S9000. Call Brictgiv«al»r (808} 271O099R

$229,000
DONT MISS THIS ONEI

Private oortdo In perfect condition. Large bedroom, lull bath, dining rm,
eat-In Kit w/dw and refrlg. washer & dryer. Storage In basement.
3PL1731.

No. Edison outstanding Dirchwood Model, wooded view from private
deck, marble fptoe, roc, lighting, ceramic tile, custom wall to wall +
many upgrades. 8PL1739.

WARREN

"EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE"
Stucco fionl Colonial. n»w 6 battroom horn
Call Watchung (90S) 76B-40O0R.

SCOTCH PLAINS
IMMACULATE CAPE

RARITAN 6 O R O - 3BR,
split, newly palntsd. LR,
DR, kit; 11* bath. sit. oar;

"INCREDIBLE CONTEMPORARY"

WARREN

§108,000

Weichert

Five minutes to Ski or

owner* m r loweet
Ww0jM
rate*
p
ate* lor (uMy
loaded 2 bdrm, 2 bin fro* etdfng,
e g ,Wkr
y
iqueaky clean
l
d
condo*
wk rates,
rates reaeonMid-wk
Inel kitchen hardware, SblS. aO6>2t»-73U
towels, linens, barbecue
grill*, W/D, color cable • FOCON06- Saw Creek.
much more. S49.99 p*r 3 BRs, Den, pool, tennis.,
day. Tom A Roeemary, 1- golf, skllnp 1250/wknd
Joe-757-W49 after 6pm
eoi-FLA-7787.

SCOTCH PLAINS
PRICED TO SELL

9*10

•270

f 170,000

Featuring new eat-In kit w/alate (I, 4 brms In great family nelahbomood.
2nd fl has all new thermo wind, celling ft walls. 1st (I new w/w carps).
Relax on lerge «no. porch. SPL1728.

8COTCH PLAINS
CIRCLE THIS AD

"OWN YOUR OWN DREAM HOME"
4 bedfoom Colonial wiih spacious farjiily
room and dramatic 9' ceilings- Call Bndgewa
lor (9081 271-0099R S49B.99O

$219,900

Pristine Cape. Completely renovated wtth Contemporary decor. Now
kitchen, 3 brms, 3 baths, 1 csr datsched gsrage, dsck & professionally
landscaped. SPL1712.
WARREN

"MOTHER/DAUGHTER'

SCOTCH PLAINS
310 Park Avenue
322-9102

COLO ui e u .

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
i-.it. .1

SCHLOTT O
REALTORS'*
A Union County Forbes Newspaper

S bxlroomt, 4 bathi, uparat* tntrtncti, In
ground pool on 1.9 wooded acroi. S36B.B00.
Call Walchung (BOB) 769-4000R

"GREAT BUY"
6 Y M r i Young. Brick Colonial. 4 badiooms.
•kyllght). much mor«, owner calocatlng maho
oflar S529.S0O. Call Bridgawatar (906) 2710OMR.

U-4 / Forbes Newspapers

Februgy 17,1$. 19,1903

Property
sales

CRANFORD
Fund* Cranky Jr. to Brian a Darin
noclamm,
2 3 A d a m Avt..
$150400
Caiyn A Mary E. Simmons to John
D. A Caryn R Aimetrong, 186 BaMm o n A m , $60,000
Edward C. A Nancy BeedretoElen
M. McGovem, l i t Be^emta S i ,
$135,000
Alan B. & Hani* T. Hater ID John
M. & Mary F. Boyle,« Hemlock Orel*, $235,000
Joee & Terasa a Otveira to John
A. a Chartotta V. Bonanne, 210 HNk

sMeAv*., $188,000
Robert E. a Karm C. BerktoJefPatrtoaA. Kristoftersen to Richard
frey R. « Jennie E. Weaa, 44 S t
KENILWORTH
QARWOOD
A. Jr. ft L Sovala, 166 HWcnHl
JohrVeeSaee, $134,000
Ave., $177,000
John J. a lone Students to Ida a
Fred a Ooroty M. RahtoJoaeph
RoneU A A Nancy E. 0 B *to8a>
Jeffrey J. Ancsen to Robert Peduto
Stanley
C. JaskoL 281 Bouteverd,
fiaiaMBaatfw* • M ^ fc&^gyaw Ae^a*
a L Salerno, 20 E. Uncoln Ave.,
of Mary Luce to Paul A A Jr. a Leele VMano. 22 BtrchwootJ
$180,000
HCrWinO,
3
*
7
RNyTM
A
M
.
,
$170,000
Ruby Ci KleeepieSi 19
Terrace, $175,000
Thonfias & Certwny to Dianne Cor$132,500
Edward C. A Clara E. Huetteman to Ave., $148,000
aggb,
41 a 17ti St. $168,500
Utton
Mig
Servicing
Gentsr
to
l
a
n
Mtohael J. A Oortna Laden to Hany
Raymond E. & Alee M. Smyth, so
Mary E. A John T a r t er «/. to
Morae St. $170,000
otiy Green, 71 Denial "too* $15,000 A Undaroti Jr. er UK, 616 8pruo»
FANWOOD
DenW J. a Dome J. Bucdno, 636
Kevin M. McCtoskey to DanM J.
Commerce Clearing Houee Inc. to A m , $144000
PaMMd A m , $135,000
Mason, 17 Richmond Awe.. $77,500
Kenneth a Qtorta D. ROK to Jaftey
Maenew
T.
a
Jean
E.
Gannon,
119
James
E.
Sherman
to
Paul
a
Ruti
Timothy E. Peterson to Richard D.
a Jean a Manhank, 404 T n M A m .
SCOTCH PLAINS
a Kathleen Autotta. 39 Stratford Tar- A. Parooaki*, 218 Hunter A v e . King S t . $176,000
$140,000
$125,000
nee. $185,000
Frederick J. a Jbna OiCarto to
Thome* D. a Sara JL ffDowd to
Thomas S. & Winifred Madonia to
Michael A Gloria O'ConnortoLeoRoberto A Laura Sorge to Rocco &
Ratoh
W, Fry, 111 Second S t . JoaNph Mgro a Pamela Lyons, 813
Bernard a Jo Ann Jackson, 602 N.,nard J. a Taylor A Farmer, 233 8.
Maria DFranceeoo, 418 Cook A m ,
Union Ave., $246,000
Marina Ave.. $139,000
$4,500
$130,000
T h M A m . $138,000

Advrtlf
In th%

ftl

-XMEET THE MANAGERI
1

Whose office had the most
Million Dollar Club members
in town...Again!

M E E T ISABEL PRICE
Isabel has managed the Wcichert Watchung
oftice since it opehed in 1987, and each year;
Isabel's office has had more State Million Dollar
Club members and a greater market penetration
than any other real estate office in town!
"I work with each sales associate to go over
the basics, to get them ready to serve their
clients and customers, to be successful! It's my
job to help them succeed.
Come to ms. SUCCESS night on Thursday,
February 25th at 7:30 p.m. for the career opportunity that can change your life."
Please call to register.
Weicher t

WATCHUNG OFFICE

At

L SI

Alt

KBNN.WORTM- Ig. 4V4ROSBIXS M B K - Ef- B O M B R V l U a - turn,
BWlibueeTW/mooem tdt., roorna, avail AprH 1., prlv. fIClVnwIMt 1 aWT 41 2S3ff* room, prlv. bath, quiet ad prof, working woman
IMMIH0M wamc
antr,
gar a driveway, NSW CSsInfl. r r v s n rSuni. QeiwJemait, no amokHW to ahire lovely Ranch
COMMERCIAL
a batha, WAD, bamt.
SMO/mo. 1/4 ahare uN. S729/mo +utll. leaee, Prlcg. No p9ls. 1 yr. STs/wk. •oe-722-aeu.
SHOP W/OVERHfiAD
Home. SUB pjua Vt uMa.
3 OFRCfJS Uf»Imo. saw., lyr. lease, no aac. no pata. Adutts praf. H I M , ISJI month FREEt
A 1 me. aac. Ttt-eSea
ta.24i-eo44
STAIRS. APPROX. 14M
pete. AveM.tanned).Near 9°J2J
Call Pat. Mt-241
WARMN
TWP.(Son>
•
Q
.
FT.
FOR LEASE
84IO
Netaona Comer. C a m m
4 larga SO. BOUND BROOKaraat Cty.) noivemoker
NEAR HOTS tOeOOfTA
rooma, charming, noar Larga, S rmt., 2 bodrmi.,
wanted to ahare 3BP.
2B7 A r s . HOURS t o
BOUND BJMMM— law tramp, back yd pKaMAS quiet area, w/w carpttnouas)i proft fBii
BtM,Tee
CALL ARE 7:30AM4PM
aa^ajar^BF^^aar eaarma^ejarvai^^ v e v n §
inc. u«le. aoe-S2S-a72O
I n g , S7S0 « u f l l .
no-poti. Avail, a/1 W
Store Front+2 •pt«.+ MONDAY to SUNDAY
avail. Ifnmad. EIK, Lfl,
Call
(201)
S2fr217S.
mo
+V*
utU.
754-A44A
new
a
cm
Oarage
Snopil
aHODunax
(tO}704ooee
M I T U C H I N - 2BH to
Qreal downtown locoBLBaaXVNXAOl
BO. BOUND BROOK- ahare. A prot. tamale a W A R M N - prot. M/F, Monti FIRST TIME OF• w a i n aaMiaet—
atudto apt., Avail Mar 1. muat.Con. to trana. to non imoker, no peta FBHEDII
1MJ, off tlraet prka.. N.Y.C. SJW/mo pfen util. SBBO/mo Inei util. BR,
2nd HF, hnt/toilkw Ino.
flANALDe-BflOWN
ra. P
7 4 7 Eva*. WAD. AC, off Bt. park. 2
qutat
atraet, «48S HAHW
it-e
baths, meld aarv, cabta,
met. can se^eore
phone. Muet tee to apA4ata^a>au
*_ ^ aaas
RARnAMU a O - S rooma, SO. PLAIMFrSLD- t BR. A.A^BNBU
BOUND BROOK- a off O
HHTUCIWI— two on W preciate. 7 5 M 7 M
4000 lo a*,000 aq.ft. In
atraat prkg. Avail. 2nd fl., prlvata antranca. rani,
good
location,
baauatul maaomy bu
room, i Mjipt., haat a Immad. MOO/mo. All Inc. a l f utlla. Slnglt, WAD, 97 mint, from Manutlli. auppliad. soe- NON-aMOKBR prat. Itatun. No pett. M l 6 /
HW MCla SsMQifatO* A r t
MlHMd. Can 4SS4071
SeOO/
9M.7SS-3ftt
mo. Avon. 3A"ca« B0»BOUND enooic- upten, araat rental ratea.
ataim, 1 an, UVDR, k i t * NBW BWUNaWICK- 3 eOMBRear- Male prat., B4B49SB or 212-4ITCM9BS-7SS-19BB.
B1S0
A aak for Ma. Davit.
bath, wfm carpal, attte, roorna* H a HW auppNad, non^mokar. Pvt. anSOMERSET REAL I S oil at. pffcg., ex. cond. aactirity. No pata. I w o . tranca « bath. Hair, mi- PISCATAWAV- famsla
TATB,——
SSao/mo +u«l. IV* me. Can tOW46-a3a7.
crowave. MtiNtk plue 1 to snare apt. with prlv. NOTICE: AM MI8CELWaSTM
STMBLO- retalOofeec. credit ref. no pert,
wh. aae. tOM73-2Mft
room. S34S/me. + irttt. LANE0U8 RENTALS
«ce 4>o
4>oaq. ft. with panavau. (mm**, caH BOS- NO. PLAINPietD,
Rf ao7U4
Ing
onNorth Ave. can
BOMBRVILUone
or
on
4ea-0UO aft. tO:am
anaaNwooo OAR. two Bedroom apt. Lft, KH B O M M S B T - 2 APTS •AVASUINAOVANCf
rumnhad Ofncas m
a
Bath.
No
Pata.
Haat
(i)Oood
paopia,
clean,
DORCHESTER
•MCfstafisi vs#Ytcsjs
Supplied. |S2S * up + yard, parting, cabte, aun- by eeth. eheek. VtSA
HOUSE
Sec. W W W ! aft. 6pm
•OeV7t1-S800
r o o m . » 2 7 a / m o . +. er Memr Cent Per •
(2)L«rge prlv. rma A errtr,
WBBTPIBLO- 2 BRl, frple, anaro kitchen.
cam too »M BIBS.
floor, walk to town 4
Umury
NO. p u U N n a u t - iat ti, 2nd
omov convamem w puD*
tram. »700 + uUla. CDi S«0OVnM>.+. Clean onlyBOOTH W •NaWtl p
High Hlw
WW carpal. 2/3 BR, DW, B0«-S32-»407.
Me tramp. Very Reaeon- 1M0aq.fl. mortkiat:
BOUND BROOK- OA- able.
uao of yd. W/O hook up.
Elevator Apartments
Fan
A
eopVaw
"
UlVlOWa WVOpt HQBIV ITieW?"
AaH. s/i.aaa-twa
RAOES for aloraea or
eet-«7s.a>e»
utacturlno. etc. Mine,
car. a Drato Btjun
Advrttn
from
217. Conveniently
722-9177
NO. PUUNHBLD- 2 BR,
„___
1-7 room *
" " W M a i a a k l a B vamaL*'
Somartat
St.,
M75/mo.
In
fne
CI»t$MmH
efftCae, prime tocatlon,
Studio
a
O
M
B
R
V
I
L
U
garaga
ptua
utHWao.
Pleaaa
call
near
train
A
bua,
off
1 1 3 eodrooma
for rant SBB/mo. alao
o
parMna, Can AmoH
MOTICt: All HOMES yard apace to park
OUNBLLSN- Spadoue > PINB HOTBL- fom. 1
B0B44e44O0
TO SHAM adveraae- Crucke or equlpmant on
floora of a 2 family home. Br. apt, utH prov. long or
* * * *
S<4 BR, cae, laundry fa- ahort term. Reg. Rm aleo
menta ere MYABte tN monthly oaala. S37-eeOB.
n . 1900 »qCJIMflaal laVeJillfm rflaaUffBBaB
ABMANOe
by
,
*f • v v H aa^Bj t ^FT ea)v^vi He va V BfvBn vajpej fl0e-722-eS20
OPf'OflUlNIJ]F
BO. PUMNPIBLO- fum.
to but A trsui. Tenant
lOCeft*
oays electric. Only Sees. PIBCATAWAV- 1 BRrm. In lovely home. Uaa
•4ftti Fvf A QUOia Ofl
ttudto-eUed apt., all uttl. of kit a Indry. Prof, mala
^ 114 mon. aee.. no'"" "
22A2B7. iRtra atorage
K., S890.-O0 peta. I M S iwrvamoker. Ref. a See. coet,
••oldwaH Banker 8<
in m CteteMeoV
apace avail. 3Ae-7tOB
llafion Rd.< btwn. rla. 27 req. HOOVwk. 754-2S4B
1
Realtors BOB4S84020
* * * *
PARK- La A 217
KB CHBAM S YOBtiRT
Studio w/belcony, excel, R A R I T A N - lovely 3
S M O P - P a r t y roe rn,
cond. Walking dletance rooma w/garaga, 1 mo
tea, wtMfaaala, muat
to all transit. Heat/eiec. aac. a raferencee Call
aa».BO.(sos)—»«eia.
ncl. IS7B. Avail. 3/1. 389*379 or 726-4B72
fre73; 247-siae.
StAUTYPARlOfr
y buty. Ocod location. PJaaaonable rent.
Can Carmen
'
MLUAMBON RBALTV.
,..ol m v l d and
p
•dvtrtlHd In
PtBCATAWAV
clawlfltd. When you
•tlaWBa at

Mf.illoi-.

(908) 561-5400

J

CLEAN UP, PAINT UP, FIXUP
Be sure to check
$ y f "Services" and
"Home Improvements"
columns for the
PROFESSIONAL HELP
You Need!

mad a helping hand,
get ihe claMlfttd
habit.

Tpportunny of A Illiilfoi.
ExohMlva Antal t Bldo. liquor ttore-D Uc. Dencaaen A Catering BarMBCATAWAV- Office
» + oat home ranted
or Retail, e.000 t q . ft. at S7O0/mo., oro»»
l78O,0O0/yr. Eatabllariacl
Rt. 2B7 A SteNon IS yra., retiring. Call R?*.' 1*1919.
iarman, WttLIAMSoX
MBCA.TAWAV- Retail/ RSALTV.MC.
A
MIAA
VlllVf*

• • •W
eue
f^PeT
f #1
H i akuaJl
mwmn

BN-m-atta

lmm»d. no food, buty
a^k^ B f e A d L aUfeaa_.eiak^a_AaBAd

SUBSHOP/OfUJ-nt2R.
i n r a m w i i B - 2 office Mlddlaaex location, o»«ai
Prof. BuNe, PanaMng. AC, opportunity, arose TOOK
plua, looking to retire.
Carpet, furn./Onturn
iaH daye eeWsee after
Bpm. HU-1010.
H H . rffJaTH eWJeymBl 9 ^"JPO

9 roons
JWVl PQ

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION
PoaalbUHIaa gator*. Qreat vikie and location fioWa
the key beat opportunity In Wtatflald'B north tkje.
Owners moUvsttd. Call 654-7777. $171,000. (WF3842).

THINK
SPRING

wtSTneio
Quality, 4 Bfl, 2 batti home, LR, FR, eet-lrvhrt.,
tabuhxia (Inlahed baiamani, bam tiding. CaN 6547777. (WF^7«7) 1174,800.

Lovely Gardens, Flowering Trees,
Meandering Paths

THINK
SUMMER

CaHTta-iOtt
BOBNHIVlUa- Central
raoaaon, vt a OIOVR irom
Court Houae, Profaaatonal office, room atte B
X IS Vt ft. heat and AC

RBMBHBBR THK OLD
SAW— you have to
apend money to make
money? Only a high rlrt
mOIUOWi, v n f O f f l PaVK- Inveatment can give you
ma. Rant $2S0/mo. Secu- the oraataet return a the
rity depoatt required. Call un of balm a winner.
90B-7iS-eiOO daye or For detail! call 469-7173
90e-224M9t2 evae.
TRBWTON- BUto Houae
Uic Your Card,.,
Hlatorlo Dlitrlot. 10003200 SF offica apace.
, Third floor walk-up.
KMohan, bath, A/C. Ideal
for LobMat or Aaaoolaitlon. 9 9 S 0 4 I 8 0 par
month. tOB 9B4 BOW
WATCMUMB- SO0 ap.lt.

Quick And
Convenient!

*A Set Or Two Of Tennis, Quiet Serene
Park Benches In The Courtyard Or
Sunny Pool Side Chats,
And A Refreshing Dip
SCOTCH PLAINS

CRANFORD

CORPORATE CHARACTER

LOCATION PLUS
Invacl In a terrific neighborhood. Quiet street. Short
walk to nearby pond and playground. EIK & much
more, Call 854-7777. (WF-3900) $t69.900.

Luxury ft privacy you oeearve. New deck and kitchen. 4 BR«., lam. rm., 2 betfii. Heated Inground pool.
Must « w , Call 654-7777. (WF-3B9B) 1229,900.

BUY
ENGLISH VILLAGE
We at English Village can give you all of this
as well as an elegant abode to call home.
On all 1 bedroom purchases contracted
during our "THINK SPRING" campaign

we will:
1. Provide owner financing to qualified buyers with
as low as 10% down payment
2. Provide pool & tennis club membership to
Cranford Municipal Pools
3. Provide possible lease purchase program

MOUNT*

SCOTCH PLAINS

EXECUTIVE RANCH
In exdualve location enhanced by magnificent nranlourad priatfoe oondltlon w/many amenrtlsG. Call 6547777. $4i0,0O0. (WF-3909).

Walchert Realtor®
185 Elm St.
W«*tfl6ld, N.J.

CUTE RANCH
3 BR, 1.6 bath, newly renovated. Corner fenced
property. Call 654-7777. $129,000. (WF-3769).

Weichert
Independent Nationally

4. Provide you with an opportunity to invest
in Cranford's most prestigious condominium
community - English Village •- "A PLACE TO
CALL HOWE1' Winter, Spring, Summer & Fall.

Westfleld Office

654-7777
A Union County Forbes Newspaper

ONDOMINIUMS

217 Prospect Avenue. Cranford, NJ

276-0370

Line up
a great deal...
in Classified!

II

Looking for the right
deul on an automobile"?
Turn lo classified,
It's u showroom
in print!

ClnssiRed's got
the directions!

Forbes Classified
1-8O0-559-9495
OUTSIDE NJ

908-722-3000

Forbes Newspapers

.Februa/y 17,18,19,1993

U-1?

I*;

Guide
>
fk - * ^.

•1

Some auto failures
The Allstate, Muntz and DeLorean.
Does your car qualify? See page U-3.

Aiix JK/ ^ M i

THE HIGH-PERFORMANCE ACURA Integra QS-fl is powerad by an advanced
I.t-llter, 16 valve. 160-horsepdwer engine along with power windows, power door
locks, and a power moonroof.

Honda goes upscale
with Acura Integra
its high short rear hatch and spoiler. The
cabin is nearly all-glass, the rounded sides
are smooth and performance tires grace
n 1986 Honda formed the Acura divi- alloy wheels.
sion and became the first Japanese
COMFORT
automotive manufacturer to introduce
a separate nameplate and dealership
Contoured bucket seats with dial-in lumnetwork for ita upscale luxury/perform- bar and side bolster support for the driver,
anpe products. The Legend was the high- analog instruments, and a smooth 5-speed
end luxury sedan, while the Integra was shifter outfit the GS-R. Only the very cadesigned as the lower cost sporty model. pable air conditioner is optional. The AM/
The second generation Integra coupes and FWcassette radio has good fidelity, the
sedans were introduced as 1090 models, mirrors, locks and windows are powered,
and the latest version in this performance- as is the moonroof, the rear hatch has a
oriented series is the tally appointed GS-R large wiper and defogger, the rear seats
coupe.
split 60/40; the trunk is large, and for easy
' The "R" in GS-R denotes performance. rear seat acccess the front passenger seat
Its appearance is almost identical with the slides forward at the push of a lever.
rest of the line, but
ROADABILITY
\Jpper the skin is
The GS-R is basivHfere the differ- 7?ie Inte&a GS-R has the
cally a sporty, rather
ence lies. Engi- spoils-car look. It's
neering,
powthan a sports, car. As
erplant, design and wedge-shaped from its low
such it is a little more
suspension techsoftly focused than
niques
learned nose and large
an all-out performfrom
Honda's under-the-bumper air Intake to ance vehicle. The
spectacular Forride is softer, there k
mula One cam- its high short rear hatch and
body roll in comers
paigns and ttw ex- spoiler
and the Mfchtfln
otic mid-engined,
u- ***** ire, a comproalWduminum NSX
:.
mise between longevsports car have
ity and comfort over
been utilized in the development of the all-out performance, Handling and safety
Integra GS-R.
are enhanced by speed-sensitive power
A new, 1.7-liter, 4-cylinder, double steering, independent double-wishbone
overhead cam, 16-valve VTEC engine de- suspension and anti-lock 4-wheel disc
veloping 160 horsepower utilizes a lot of brakes. All tokt it drives predictably.
Honda's F-l/NSX technology. VTEC is an
PERFORMANCE
acronym for Variable Valve Timing and
lift Electronic Control It's a sophisticated
The new 160-horsepower 1.7-liter engine
arrangement of mechanical and electronic is what the GS-R is all about Its state-oftechnology to ensure the elusive combina- the-art VTEC design gives it more specific
tion of low-end torque and high-end power power output than many turbo-powered
in the engine. This is just one of several engines. The smooth 5-speed manual
examples of applying race-bred technology shifter assures great performance across
to passenger car performance and safety most of the broad rprn band. The engine's
that are incorporated into the Integra.
sound of power is readily heard, and its
throaty- exhaust note makes nice music.
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

LINCOLN i MERCURY

With The Absolute Bottom Line Prices,
Over 550 New Vehicles In Stock And
Courteous Straightforward Advice...

WHYSHOPFOR

I

APPEARANCE

The Integra GS-R has the sports-car
look. It's wedge-shaped from its low nose
and large under-the-bumper air intake to

I II

SUGGESTIONS
For rear passengers add assist handle on
(Please turn to page S-2)

MIUACE.LA
LATE MODEL,
ALPURCRAS
SABLE GS
6 cyl., p/s, p/b, auto., a/c, AM/FM • * .
c a n . , alloy whit., p/w/lcki./it*.,
VIN#NA632116, AIR BAG, 14,300
rental ml., program c«r. Orlg. MSRP
•17,703, Stk.# 92-2644-P.

1992
ROB PAINE/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

ONE OF THE TWO new Route 31 dealerships acquired by Flemington Town &
Country President Steve Kalafer will feature Volkswagen, Audi and Porsche cars.

Commitment to excellence
Kalafer expands Flemington line with purchase
of Volkswagen, Porsche, and Audi dealerships
work."
Flemington Car &
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
Truck Country recently won the Qualhen a business focuses all its atity Dealer Award for
tention on one goal — customer
customer satissatisfaction — its mission is tarfaction, one of only
geted, sure and specific and, most likely,
eight finalists in
successful.
America. His part in
And when Steve Kalafer, president of
Flemington Car & Truck Country leads his the success of the
business, he said, is
340 employees in aiming for their target,
"just a conduit for
they usually succeed. What's the secret?
"Customer satisfaction is the only thing the employees'
awards."
Ihnt's really important," said Mr. Kalafer,
His phiJosophy of
who credits his employees' efforts for winSTEVE KALAFER
customer satisning the many awards Flornington Car &
faction also explains
IVuck Country has won. "Customer satisfaction takes the commitment of all our
the car dealership's recent acquisition of
employees. They're dedicated to serving
Volkswngen, Porsche and Audi.
nnd satisfying customers' needs. "I'm esAlthough German products have not
pecially proud of our service department's
(Please turn to page S-2)
By ROZOERKEN

W

AIR BAG, ABS, p/s, p/b, aulo,, 4
cyl., AM/FM cass, 14,300 rental
mi.,
program
car,
VIN#
NF133291, Svk.# 922571P, Orig.
MSRP $17,440.

1992 MERCURY

12 TAURUS & SABLES AVAILABLE
AT COMPARABLE SAVINGS

13,290
16,995

3 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLES IN
STOCK AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

MARQUIS! S

L t , V8, «lr bag, auto.,
BUto p/s
n/« p/b,
nAi star,
ntar
cats., p/w/lcks., p/vts./mlrrr, alum
tilr, VIN* NX73IMSB. Stk.t 92-2607P, 19,96a rental ml., program car, one
In itock at Ihls price.

^^

2 OTHER GRAND MARQUIS
AVAILABLE AT COMPARABLE
SAVINGS.

Prices Include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

Flemington
CAR & TRUCK COUNTRY

Family Off
Dealerships

RTS. 202 & 31, FLEMINGTON 908-782-3673

U-2/Forbes Newspapers

CMAnPfMAM
NMsrosdos
97 Mtresdta
66 Mustang

WHtU YOUfll HUNTma PON A CAR» mm
to eee V you're our winM r a< a Partita Coffee

Iir
tsoo
MO
$100
MO

•tailing H I M .
to Directory Information
oaH 94 hour tiotHne. 801*
37S-2929. Copyright
#NJOISUO
C M W - 7t CaBriOS, I dr.. wMto, 306 Vi. runt
good, 9400/BO. Call 6728014 after tor Iv. mag$200
87 BMW
S100
69Muetang
MO
U.S. Public Auction,
Druglord Proptrtle*.
Cnooto from Itioutaode
Starting 980. P M I Informetlon-24 Hour Hotline.

aoi*7*ano
aoi*7*ano

Copyright »WJ17HHC
P O N T I A C - 79 BonnevlMe, runt good, AC,
Pwr., AM/AM/catl. ttOO/
BO. 660-1942 after S

C H A W - TO C-50 Dump.
350 V-0. reedy for work,
91980/b/o. mull ••III
909-248-3129 eek for Erie
I - «4 Diplomat,
Police phg. Many new
parts. Runt groat. Neede
minor body A mechenleat work. tiSOO/BO. 9097834013.

Quick And
Convcnientl

juide

8/ ^PT^P^BBS

MIRACLS WONKIRTowlna A reoyollng.
Local I long dlttanoe.

Bv^avajoaja

paper. The ed to free,
&wnonoeaNdooeRaNI

ACURA- * a Legend.
C N I V Y - T2 PtekUB 3/4
4dr, S8PD.. aunroof,
Ton. 4WH0, 71A ft.
blua/blua cloth, 73k. U N e o u i - ' M^Towrwar.
enewplow, naw paint,
main, to date, ntw tiro* A
(atthtr
Int.,
90K,
9094VOOMC- S8 pick-up. 4 whl
bttttry, phono, orlg.
SSMMT. '
own. If0,100 798-9919
99AXDA- 93 BX7 (rt- CADILLAC- 79 StvlH* CHSVY- 77 KS Btanr. 4
C H I V Y - 92 Chtvttit, atorotf).
w/iaathar PttOM caM 72241SS
hl. dr., MO V9, auto.
Tan, 4 dr., 4 tpd.. PS. Int., twwgold
autp., clutch,
PB, now tlroi A brtNti, radiator, txhtutl,
tlroa A
•335. 786-4996
rtmt. phono, CD A alarm.
clean Int., runt good.
Porfoct body. SSOOO/BO.
MO YOU
B14B0VBO. 909-79949*8
Call
722-0809
r».
mag.
KNOW...
CHSVY- M S-10 BUior,
that an ad In thla loetl M I H C B 0 I B - 92, 190
s *pd, new tlraa, ac,
paper alto goo* Into 16 2.3, ptarl bttck motalllc, S6 Cldoiado Slarrlti, 4M,
pb, am/im/eaaa,
other looal papart7 btk Intar., car A ttarao Charcoal gray, black pa,
Roach over 400,000 alarm, aunroof, alrbaa, minvf im^mr, ivaovu. 13000 b/o,
road*ra_ with one calll
lat aid ML covor w/iocft, •W00/BO. SOa-704-9646. CNSVV- 94 Suburban
1
14K ml., 923.000. EMOOt. CADILLAC- SB Umo, ISO auto. AC, PS, PS. 2
conoi.
Call 271-0390 day* •ar. TV, VCR, grtat wod- WO, Verv etaan. TSk mi.
DOOOB- 96 Oaytona,
Bm./Gray. auto, air, AM/ M M C I M Y - 94 Cougar. dlno A alrporT backup. 9460O7B6
F M eaaa, m, PW. moon- SOX m).. daan In A out, 9ISO0 «09S4977S1
DtOVOW
roof, r. window louvortt many now parta A tlraa.
•UMUMMXJS.4DP.. mat an ad In thie leeal
54k ml., 92600/BO. 906- Aaklng 92800. 483-0001
Ei, ocnd: loadad, bulnMn paper also goes Into 19
2764330.
MIRCURY- S9 Sabla radar A car phono. 7SK,
local paperaT
OOO0M- M Diplomat, I LSt wBoon* AC, OfuiMi • 13.900, day 90S-234- other
Basoh ovor 400.000
cyl., full power, tilt, tin, mW cond. 1SK ml 039S, 90»6S8-1070 tvo.
rttiwft wHh oiw CMII
eurtee, AC, AM/FM Cat*. 910,500. CaN 469-0290
M A Z D A - 92, 88IDX,
txt. cond. 24,500 ml.
MtTBUBtSHI- 94 Start, 40R, Bapd. PS. PS, Air,
99600. 7224BS2
on, turbo, 49k, btt. Int., AM/FM C M . , crulao. i l k
anVtm/coM., B apd., ac, mi,, txt. Wanr. 112,000/ paople, ovary weali In
4nwffM to tft# CJHsMtrff pfm, «xc. cond., S4000, BO. S09-23S-4947.
>O»<4O-1013tft 6:30pm
taper. The ad It free,
hen one caHdoe* NaVI
97D«ltaMNoyOODQB- 90 Shadow •!•, 4DM, 4%t DOW#f 4MnX
CS, 4 cyt. w/turbo. Qroat ml. moafttnt cond. 95000
J«SP- M Rangier Sa>
on gat. Mr bag. AC, PS, BO. CaN 468-1738
tart. 9 cyl., ACTTaod.,
2 Pyta 12' epeakere wHh
CNBVY- 82 Corvttto, lard/eeft top, A M / m ,
PLYMOUTH- SO
Special Edition, 30K orlg. M1M.90MSM
TcTjg
Black, fuljy leadad. PS, r™., Weioiv* mini cona>
PB, AUTO. AC, AM/FM SUvor/aray, T-ftoof. o*>
9439. Iv. mag.
: • » • . , low mlloaaa, rage kept. 909-489-OB91
HONDA- M Accord OX,
4dr, PS, PB, AC, AT, »0.0O0.Calt3B»AaOf.
P1VMOUTH- 80 Itear,
crutae, tm. am/rm C M *
VOLVO- 93, 790 OLI.
Mint cond. now brakot/ auto. 4 dr.. blut, Mack MTAJTS! AcfAfcv
Mroe B5600 S08-821-04B3 loatnor lnt>. wi options, Care., low mliotga,
•IBS
no rutt, oic. cond., high
M Bronco
MO
HONDA- 99, CRX SI, ml., S2M6, Call 2344430 910,000. Call 36»ia0t.
Black, AC, AM/FM cats., or day* 3914300 John
II
Suner
SIM
PONTIAC- 79 Flrobkd,
P/tunroof, 5 tpd, 72k ml,
7JcepCJ
MO
Dm, w/tan Int., 308 V-4,
•neal. cond. Muat ••III
auto. AC. PS, PB. AM/ lotted Vent, 4x4'a,
AdVwiftt
in
(As
Cto6iMkM»
Asking iSO,BOO. 909lotta. Chooee from
FM, vary good. oond.
9734037
housands etarting I
•10O0/BO. Evos. 109S7SOS10.
34 Hour HotUne.
PONTIAC- 94, Ptlro,
01-3784830
wMta. auto, fulty loadod,
iopyrtght »NJ17MKK
•unroof, AC, AM/FM
eaM. MOO), cond. Aaklng
W.OOO/BO. 9OB44B-406?
POWTUC- M Flare. B
ipd, (unroof, exeol.
cond. 97K mi., alloy

AUTOMOTIVE
DIRECTOR'
ToSte
ioM344rl0t

Phone In
1-800-559-9495

HVVNMA- 97 Ext) OL, V W - 7B Suptf booth),
63K ml., all naw Int.,
c t a t , sunroof, ereai
Corid., 83600, SSMOM
V W - 89 Jetta, tdr., S
apd. ttand.. AC, aunroof
A PJH, 87K, PLA rag.
89400. 809448-0119.
jaj

Slnc&
1909

Far your Junk,
•anaTkucka. Prea pleU
up. Local Atanadk
tow»ifl.CallTI4-M17
A S M TO P>AY- SISS,
for aulee. lunkt wanMtfll
Local A long dlatance
A—QUITS
M PON YOUR
MP/AIXSm

TRUCKS

2 Loft over ckMranoo*
Ickupt, Vana, SuburPONTIAC- 95 Fltro,
Black/gray Int.. 8 tpd., ban*, Jimmy'*, Dump
•e, anVfm/ca*a, tunrf., truekt. 4W0e A tpadal
•2000 b/O, 908-756-7032
uok DOoiiM* Most mod*
•ft. 4pm
de A Mod. duty cneetie
up to 84,800 avw.uaetf
PONTIAC- 66 Flroblrd, trucks, dlsceunte. Lastred w/Un int., tuto w/OD, ing, rebates or 9.9%
TW, V-6, tm/tm, ac, pa, OMJAC financing mott
pb, 70k. now brakee,
I4100.90S-23M9S8
CSI rated dealer:

COLONIAL
MOTORS
UANT.tSWWT
NO. BflANCH (SOAWL)
1-809-773-9787

fax In
908-231-9638

JUNKCARBWANTBO

BaST»'
MlSTV
WaVH9Q« B

petd. Pieo
fBJBSVS^f/

Mail In

Uic Your Card.,.

P.O. Box 699

VMSar

rAMAHA* 88. StCA
ISO. 7,900 orlg. >Uet.
W f ffjOWPni JwHB Wvtf

twy* WHQm* Mrtii Atk*
no 81800. With htUnti
JbOO,CaiSOS.7O7-639»

Somervllls), NJ

* ttrueka
vwOT
Con-

08876

M

I8S*1

Attomrttw In Urn CltasMltd/

Quick And
Convenient!

Classifieds

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
For Many Types
Of Motorcycles
Also Personal
Watsrcraft
Insurance
Call for a
Price Quote

$

2 weeks 20

A Complete
Selection of
Clothes,*

Collectibles
and Accessories.

Is all you pay to sell your car,
truck, Jeep or van In the area's
hottest, wheel-dealing marketplace.

H«rlt)r*Dsvldson
sfldlson
299 RL 1, Edlion

You can't missi' If you don't sell
your vehicle In. 2 weeks, we'll run
It for two more weeks for

(908) 985-7546
lit I Itl MION'U

FREE!

GMC

Your Auto
Ad Here
Call 233-9696

February 17,16,19,1993

$20 buys you 4 lines. Add
additional lines for only $1.15
each. To advertise, call...

...of potHlon'aitd •
« r « t r It •dvtrtliad In
ctutlfltd. VWun you're ,
ready to n»kt a
mov», a t l tha •
clmlfltdhablt.

1 • 800-559-9495
Newspapers

A niviaiow or > o « m

HfiOO

liOA 1S

ALUM. BOAT t S F T . 98, Flitter SV2 W/19B9
Mercury 3» HP motor A
trailer. 83000, tO8-968>

f.f* I

ft
;>

ShopUs!

We Deliver!
;

COME AND SEE THE NEW 93s!

'*:
!
r

mply Stated: The Absolute
lottom Line Price On Any
arable In Stock Jetta, Pass
iro-Van, Golf. And CorradoliwranteecU

Flemington
Flemington Car & Truck Country
Family Of Dealerships

SATURN.
A Union County Forbea Newspaper

SAIURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST
UNION, NJ
1-908-686-2810

Febmaiy 17.18,19,1903

U*3

ACURA INTEGRA GS-R
F I M I roquliwiMnt * prenrikvn uhtoodsd (91
octane)
Tiras - Michelin XQT V4 P19S/60 R14 85v
M+ S
Brakes - arrtHock standard disc/dtac
Drhw train - front engine/front drive
PsfffomiMtco - 0-60 mph * 8.1 sec
1/4 mile (ET.)-16.3 sec.

$17,910
-$19,119
- M , dohciGv, mpfi
-1.7 liters/102 dd
-160® 7,600 tpm
TorqiM ( M M -117 @ 7,000 rpm
gth -100 inch/173 inch
i -five-speedmanual w/od
Curb w i g h t • 2,690 lbs,
•-17
-13gal.

dty/highway/obI - 24y29/ 26.8

Dvag cotfflcitMit (Go) * .32

Integra
FLEMINQTON TOWN A COUNTRY President Steve Kalafer stands inside his new BMW showroom
fscently located at routes 202 & 31 in Flemington.
Lincoln-Memiry, Flemington Nissan-BMW, Flerolngton Buick-GMC
(Continued from page U-l)
Tnick-Isuzu, Flemington
had the best sale pace, he points
Chevrolet-GEO, Flemington Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge, Flemington
out, "Flemington VW-PorecheAudl offers the best prices vis a vis Inflniti, Flemington Mazda, Flemington Mitsubishi and Flemington
Japanese products."
Pontiac-Subnu. "Although we
Besides Flemington VWPonche-Audi, consumers will find have so many products already
available, w e wanted to make sure
Ditchman/Flemington Ford-

Kalafer

the application of new engineering designs and techniques evolved from racing and performance applications and installed in an affordable street car. The

(Continued from page U-l)

aluminum alky engine features dual overhead cams,

B pillar. Replace motorized shoulder harness with a

4-valves per cylinder, programmed fuel injection, elec-

driver's air bag and adjustable height shoulder strap.
we have the widest variety of
products the public is looking for." For serious roadhandling offer optional suspension
Mr. Kalafer said. "So now we have
every quality brand, including
and tire package.
Jeep, which is in the forefront of
four-wheel drive sport utility veECONOMY
hicles."
EPA ratings are 24 city/29 highway. I averaged 26.8.
Flemington Car it Truck Country is located at routes 202 & 31
CONCLUSIONS
and Is open Monday to Saturday, 0
a.m.-4p.m.
What makes the Acura Integra GS-R interesting Is

tronic engine management and variable valve timing.
AH this and excitement too.

PRICE AS TESTED
$10,119 including air conditioning.

BASE PRICE
$17,910 with full GS-R equipment

Writer recalls some bitter auto lemons that were flops
- .' FORBES NEWSPAPERS

* Andre Maurols, a French writer and biographer of
. some note, once said "Business is a combination of
war and sport" and that quotation is particularly true
of the car business. The recent feigning and posturing
. of Ford and Honda over the sates figures of the Taurus and the Accord is a prune example. It cost Ford
an estimated $1 IS million to be able to advertise that
. it sold 16,238 more Tauruses than Honda sold Accords
. but it made the Taurus the sales winner for 1992.
\ ', But there were a lot of losers, too, and some of
• them were outstanding in their failures. This is a few
of them that failed in recent history.
ALLTATE: The resent troubles at Sears, Roebuck
! ] tc Co. brings to mind the two years (1952 and 1953)
: * ihat this venerable merchandiser sold its own brand
of automobile through its retail outlets. It had sold its
* own Sears high-wheeler from 1908 to 1912 but at that
, time, it was a catalog item only. The Allstate was, in
. reality, a rebadged and cosmetkally altered Henry J,
» an early day compact that was built by the short-lived
- Kaiser-Frazer Corporation. Sears executives like the
•: Henry J because it fit the no-nonsense image that the

£•

company had of its customers. The problem is that it
didn't work. It may have been that the car was too
plain in an ere of escalating American opulence or
perhaps it was that people just dkint like the idea of
buying their new cars off the floor of a department
store. Whatever the reason, only 2,363 Allstates were
produced. A loser of a car from a company that didnt
usually make those kinds of mistakes.
BRICKL1N: The business machinations of Malcolm
Brkklin are legendary. He was the Boy Wonder of the
hardware business in his youth and he further enhanced his fortunes as an early day importer of the
Subaru. He put $20 million (mostly other people's
money) into the production and distribution of the
Brkklin SV-1 sports coupe by 1974. It started life in
Michigan but the plant was transferred to Canada
where most of the c a n were buUt The design and
production problems were horrendous, mainly from
Brkklin's personal quirks and those engineers involved in its production were amazed the thing
worked. The government of New Brunswick, Canada
invested millions as did a couple of American banks
and by the time the bubble burst and the creditors
closed it up in 1975, just 2,800 some-odd Bricklini had
been made.

TIPSONHOWTOWRITEA
CLASSIFIED
AD THAT SELLS

and was flush enough to put millions into the project
DE LOREAN: Who can forget this stainless steel
sports car that was built in a Northern Ireland plant
The plant was moved to Illinois in 1950 and while the
that was so divided that Catholic and Protestant
car was officially in production for five years, just
workers had to have separate entrances to avoid leunder 400 of them were built Muntz folded the opthal conflicts at the front gate. If that doesn't jog the
eration when his television company got into financial
memory, how about the fact that John Z. De Lorean
trouble.
was tried for dope smuggling when he sought "alterTUCKER: The movie was pretty accurate according
nate" methods of financing his crumbling empire.
Millions were embezzled by the principles and the
to Debbie Hull, owner of a Tucker that's been in the
ramifications are still being felt around the world.
family since 1959. Preston Tucker was another ecAbout 4,000 were shipped here and if you notice any
centric industrialist who decided to do the automobile
similarity between the Bricklin and the De Lorean, It his way. For 1948, a car with a flat-opposed six cylwas because John Z. was an observant visitor to the
inder in its tail was outlandish and bizarre - and
Bricklin plant in 1974.
Tucker
was a salesman par excellence. He sold these
MUNTZ: "Madman Muntz" was a flamboyant used
big machines on speculation and was prosecuted for
car dealer in Southern California in the '40s and was
fraud but beat the rap. His company (and Tucker
so popular at the time that Bob Hope referred to this
himself) went down the tubes in '49 after 56 cars were
"crazy" used car salesman in nearly every one of his
radk) broadcasts for several months during the World built For further details on the Tucker, rent the
War II days. Race car builder Frank Kurtis built a
video.
cute little sports car in 1948 and after a production
As in war and sports, there's winners and losers in
run of 21 of these lightweight stormers sold the whole
the
car business. The above were losers in sales but
operation to Muntz who stretched the machine into a
not
in prestige. I doubt that in the future well be
4-placed Stone Age lincoln-powered Thunderbird.
seeing a movie called 'Taurus" or "Accord."
Muntz had gotten into the manufacturing of TV sets

••
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SAVING:
BUY EARLY
SAVE

LEBARON •»
CONVERTIBLE

2 dr., auto., V6, p/s, p/disc brakes, AM/FM star.
C M * . , p/lckt. «/c. till, crois*. cloth int., bcW.
• I * . , alum, w M r , VIN# IMF 136900, StfcJ 2C168,
MSRP S21,027, $ 160O ratoata Incl.

A.*

1. Use a KEYWORD. This
Immediately tells the reader
exactly what it is you have
to sell.
2. Make your description
CLEAR and FACTUAL. State
the year, make, model, color,
size, and tell what condition
the item is. Also state the
special features.
3. State the PRICE. Successful
Classified advertisers have
learned that the price in an
ad helps increase the chanceB
for results.

5. Include your PHONE
NUMBER. Classifieds get
results fast and often
generate immediate sales. If
you cannot be available to
answer the phone at all times,
be sure to specify special
calling times such as ' 'after
6 PM" or "Before 11 AM "

If you need assistance ask one of our
friendly AD-VISORS to help you word your

" WRANGLER

1989.

4. If there's a genuine sense
of URGENCY, say so. The
words, "We're Moving" or
"Must Sell-Fast" suggests
that readers respond
immediately.

6 tpd. man.. 4WD, 4 cyl., pit. p/t>, Wot. vinyl int., bckt. its,, alum, whh.,
soft tap. radio* frnl. & rear it*., 5 a l terrain was , 23B pkg. bumparettas,
tight outtlda mil.. VIN# PP227010, Sfc.a 3C473, MSRP $13,457, Incl.
KOOrabato.

'12.450
BRAND NEW 1903 DODQE

CfflWIMN

15375

Auto., V8. p/». p * . wh(.,
AM/FM tt«r. cat*.. n/c,
Vote**, rw<M., ckxh Int.
BSM. all » u o n SBR, 7
pis*., *un scrawl gla*a,
VlN* PB15292I, Stk.f
3C154, MSRP $17,214.
hcl. tSOO r*b*M

SWE1839

1983JEEP

4 dr. Oouitfy pkg auo, 4*WD.
paarl coil, p/w/lcfcl , vtnl

Wai « U

IVIVJUi

•rind . AWFb M I CWI . «fc.
emit; lib bckt a l l , Viui
PU13C** SlH • K-Mi, «K0
ctaro m . On,, MSHH22.S0O.
incl K0O if baa

19L400 SWE«2800

Plicae include all coststobe paid by consumer except k x l c , rag & taxes. "See dealer for details a i d Imitations.

Flemington
CM t I«UC« COUWTVT

1-800-559-9495

Dodge KwAs

Forbes Newspapers

SALES/SERVICE ftMTaMUa • PARTS BM-7M-S638

Family Of
DtMtomhlpt

Eagle
SALES/SERVICE M a - T M - U H . PARTS f M - 7 a ) . » M

RTS. 202 & 31v FLEMINGTON 908-788*5658

A Union County Forbes Newspaper

U-4/Rybes

AutomoBweGuide

17,18.19.1993
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' 9 3 MAZDA PROIEGE DX
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4 DR, 4 CYL, 5 SPD.O/D, P/S/B.AIR, P/MIR, P/TRUNK, R/DEF. T/GLSS,
INT/WPR, CLOTH, RADIAL TIRES, VIN# P057326, MSRP $12,044

9493 J 129 A

ILY!

PRICE INCLUDES $1000 MFG 4 1300 COLLEGE GRAD REBATES IF APPLICABLE 60 MONTH LEASE WITH $1000 CAP REDUCTION, PLUS TAX.
$445 ACQUISITION FIE, & $300 REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT. RESIDUAL VALUE $3613 .TOTAL PAYMENTS$?740. INCLUDES 13,000 MILE
PER YEAR, 10 CENTS PER MILE THEREAFTER.

"93 MAZDA
COtflROL*

fir-'

A DR, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, O / D , P/S/B, AIR, A M / F M STEREO/CASS, P/MIR, P/TRUNK, CRUISE,
R/DEF, T/GLSS, INT/WPR, FL/MATS, CLOTH, VIN# P5141542, MSRP $16,245

4 CYL, 5 SPD, 4 W D , P/S/B, ALL SEASON TIRES, VIN# N 0 2 8 9 9 0 1 , MSRP $11,895

979O

$

13,893-* 179^

IUNTH CLOSED END LEASE FIRST MONTH'S PAYMENT $179 PLUS TAX. 1350 ACQUISITION FEE. &S2Q0 SECURITY DEPOSIT 4 MOTOR VEHICLE
FEES DUE AT INCEPTION t TAX 15,000 MILES PER YEAR. RESIDUAL VALUE $7147. LEASEE RESPONSIBLE FOR EXCESS WEAR AND TEAR

9 3 NAVAJO 4WD

9 2 MAZDA MPV
.+•+

V-6,5 SPD, 4WD,

MSRP $18,210

16893 219

M\

MINIVAN, 6 CYL, AUTO, P/S/B, AIR, A M / F M CASS, P/DL, TILT, CRUISE, R/DEF, T/GLSS,
INT/WPR, FL/MATS, P/WIN, COLD PKG., ALL SSN TIRES, STK# NO435155, MSRP $21,187

I 48 MONTH CLOSED END LEASE. FIRST MONTHS PAYMENT $219 PLUS TAX. $1000 ACQUISITION FEE, & S44S SECURITY DEPOSIT & MOTOR VEHICLE
FEES DUE AT INCEPTION + TAX. 13,000 MILES PER YEAR RESIDUAL VALUE $7119 LEASEE RESPONSIBLE FOR EXCESS WEAR AND TEAR.

< 16.995
FROM THE GARDEN
STATE PARKWAY:

SALE HOURS:
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

•OOTI Mr

V| imNNON

9:00am - 10:00pm
SAT. 9:00am - 8:00pm

EAST

220 RT. 22 WEST GREEN BROOK (908) 968- \ 000

EXIT 140 NORTH
EXIT I40ASOUTH
FROM 287:
EXn 10 NORTH
EXIT 10 SOUTH
FROM 78:
EXIT 36

10 MINUTES (AST OF SOMtRVILLE CIRCLE

ALL OFFERS AT DEALER RETAIL WITH APPROVED CREDIT PLUS TAX, TAG A N D TITLE. DEALER TO SUBSIDIZE 60-MONTH PAYMENT TO BUYER'S FINANCE SOURCE TIL 6 / 9 3 DISCOUNTS A N D
REBATES IN LIEU OF OFFER. AD CARS SOLD COSMETICALLY A $ IS. NOT AVAILABLE O N ADVERTISED SPECIALS OR IN COMBINATION OR CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER OFFER
A Union County Forbes Newspaper
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A Forbes Newspapers Guide to your quality time

Nightlife

Movies

Music

Punxsutawneyr^ JeffHealy's
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"YOUR FREE

• k OUR 1 S T EXCITING SEASON EVER!
CALL (908) 246-7469
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VVagrt that sort of oommntaH
tht time. People) are tmprnMd
thit our free Coraumar
Information Cataloo Kett so
many free and low-ooit
government booMate. Them a n
more than 200 in ad, containing
e wealth ot valuable information.
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Our free Catalog w ivary likely
Impress you, too. But first you
have to get it. Just send your
name end address to:
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Coming S o o n . . . 8/7Ballet Foldorlco • 9/19 The Chieftains

ATTMCTIVI WWWF43, who ii 1 warm, we*
adjusted woman, not Wo
garnet, It m eearch ol i
iptcial r«l«HoMNp with
in ittneilvt WM, nooimoktr who It down to
»fth, hai a itnta of
humor and truly knowa
what hf wanti In Ufa.
Pi«w call ut. 42*9

CWWWF- nifty fifty.
tliffi, intfaatlc, norv
imoking Christian aMking B'lf Of owtf, adlvt 4
vital girtHman with divarit IntafiMi to ahart.
W»awcalfirt44S6

0BM- 31,

buHrt,
,
1 Qood aanac of humor,
would Hkt to nwat Sr
who It ctnnflj« honoat •
down to urth, P I M M
ca)lwt.42S4

I - 27,5'tO 160 lbs.
Hamftomt, brown nalr.
Mua tyaa, dotm't drink
or m o w . I word ntQhta
but h i v t morninga &
wt«k<«ndi (TM, I'm viry
honaMandttfactlouti. I
•Mk an tttractlvo, caring
and loving woman, tht
last two tracts a n mott
Important to ma. You
mmt ba bright, hava a
•nd tevt to
ilk. Wa'll h i v t g r t a t
ttntat and do wtfything
togathtr. I'm looking lor
a long ttrm rtlillonahlp.
And if your tht ont, I
hava no doubt wa'H ba
happy togathar. Ptaaia
catt txt. 4341
B W , 1 anjoy comadVi dtnolnB. dWng. MO
SWMyDWM Datwaan IS*
35 praltrabty In No.
riatnfwid vacwiVi otug
fwa, social dfMnr 0 ?
klda OK lor friandahip
m n n u 10 poswM nw*
ttM
Cad ait. 4404

M A M I A G I MINDIOT
Want • aMMT I want a
wifa: Lat'a maka a
daal.. .Hardworking 8WM,
21, vary i t , •' +, vary
IntaHtgant, auava looking,
Prof, naads mousy Country Girt, Corporata Lady,
or In-toatwaan, 19*29 or
so, to ihara watts, movlai, dtnnar, cuddling,
baach, tovt (a buamau
togathar?) Saortfloing for
DQumnui Ma, oni «vza>

M » T A CHAUENQISWM, 21, 5' 3, daiklfh
Wond hair, btua ayts, I
j j a l h a baaoh, owWang,
HaHmng w aa muaic an*
cast courwy, thamowtat
tafrru I bowNns. »S0 a
spaciai aomaona * Of
contpanian aWF 1 M f «
who would M M to taaob
W M r n nOOWfl • In*

taraMa&toahmthaloy
• wyatartaa of Ufa to*
gathai, CaW aid. 4144

j w j ^ M . 5*5, t i m s j
dapandanti no cWWran,
raoa unimportant^ I Hka
raadku, danctng, travat*
ling, looking for in>
dapandant ilngla mala
34MI, financial aacura.
Ptaasacal art. 4314
F- 40, 5'10", fuM fig.
urad, brawn hair, haial
eyet, newer married, non>
drinker, smoker, enjoys
camping, fishing, boatIng, dining in or out, Mar*
lay Davldeone, Antique
care, flea-marhata, animals ft just being together, ISO 8WM. 43 I
up, I ft or tafttr, mad,
build, rnustKht, who
can be aa confataote in
e pa* of jeans, u he can
ba In a euH, mho haa a
of hunwr, witty
end a soonnature, you mutt
a t caring and trusting,
M l tafatolfal Hf AsMaMfBiyBl

elcohol/drug/dlOMce
wta* plaaea eel ext.4m

A pubic tufts ofM i pubkMtfon and
•* Consunur Msmslfon Cantor ol f *
*

TARI A CHANCI- I'm

WINMM9 OW.V: Youthlut 40-somttWng BF. 5
r , Intalllgant, piraonaWa,ittricilvtwrthgood
figuft. Enjoy good convtraatlon, tnaatra, raading, walking, qulat times.
Highly principled, con*
temporary with oldfashioned valuta, looking
for mala with similar In*
forests for friendship A
possible LTR. Drug-free,
ractunimp. EMI. 4311.

VMV METTY O J f - 49,
5 6', slim, grtan ayta,
dark hair, succanlul

W M - 38, blond hair,
btua eyet wishee to meet
attractive slim WFtordiecreel tun. Pltaaa caN out.
44U

in anthuaiatlc, aanaathra,
attractive DWM, 9'»",
160 lbs., I enjoy movita,
playt, concarti, candkHit
dinnara A qulat tvankwa
at homa. I'm inttrtstad In
matting a slim, Christian
fsmalt, 37 or youngar,
who lovas tha outdoora,
honast communication, A
ptrhapa daslrai chKdran
A a quaWy family Nft. I
will arttwtr all raiponsai
ao why not taka a
chanct? Piaast call

• •unhn'
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UiyUIUIOgMi 2 CnHwin

homa, tMcnciaily aacurt,
aanac of humor, canng,
sociaWa, flulbia, Ilkn
music,
dining, Iraval,
wSKig, nwnvii rwraing.
Saaka nwiacountarpart
with traditional vduac (or
sharing laughs, romance,
id ttmts 4 bad In LTR.
•jaraptyE)tt,332S

K

W M - Early 40'a, eeeka
WF, 30-50 yaara old fw
discreet, daytlma or late
night encountorc. Ptaaie
cell EUtniion 4311.

To read ALL the Introductions ads, turn to the Classifieds!
Central tys #1
Source For
Meeting People.
TO ANSWER ANAD

NTRODUCTIONS
TO PLACE AN AD

1-800-559-9495
Rates Newscnpers Feb. 17-19,1993

Introductions is a service
of Foibes Newspapers
44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E.,
Somcrville, N J.

1-900-226-1003
$2 for the first minute, $2 for eoch additional minute

Cover Photo by
George PacdaHo

How Lucky Can You Get!

A country couple
shows of their dance
moves at the Yellow
Rose in Manville

'Take the bus to the only place
for premium players!,,
BONUS-

Cover story
Events
Movies
Music
Nightlife
Video
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Club Mix
14
Curtain Calls
11
Dance
7
Film Capsules
8
16
Happenings
19
Kid Stuff
19
Museums
16
Review Revue
9
Singles
6
Soundings
11
Speakers
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• NATAUE S DELI
1525 Bound Brook Rd,
MWdtf • « , N.J,
• COUNTRY SQUIRE RESTAURANT
20 ML Bclhol Rd.
Wamn, N.J.

t

ONE STOP DELI
2 1 5 1 WtiHIeld Ave.
R O M I I I Pk,. NJ

• LINDEN STATIONERY
638 $1. Qtorge Ave.
Undtn, NJ

• SUNNYSIOtSTATIONARY
903 Wood Avo.
Rottllt,NJ.
• PUFF-N.8TUFF
21 North Avt.
Crmford, N.J,
t

Atlantic City's Luckiest Place to Play!

TfrOPWORLR

CASINO AND ENTERTAINMENT RESORT
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MBKMDHUS ii i fMture of FortM Newipipsfi, t DMrion of Fofbtt Inc.t
BMO BpPMI W\ vm iWrVWXmmm n M , MnWNI MtN8npr-uHmii| nVMn
n o i l sound BnoK wnnireciQt M m n m wiwiof, ntw Dnjnwm rocu^

Mctuonm*Edlw]n Ri^tw t Pticit9wty*DuntH9n RMtw ( South PWimtld Reportefi
Hfa^lcnd Pvk HcnkJ, WinwvvVrtchunj Jounul, Qrasn Bnok'North AiJnfdtd
Jourral, Wntfteht Rocofd, Scotcrt Plaln»-Fflowod Prws and Crmford Chronicto.
U t t w itotht edNoft prws reteaees, photofaphs and announcement! o< upcomktfev»nti*x4dbe»rtto:W*amW«th^
ans Mtmortal Partway, P.O. Box 699, Somenile, NJ. 08876. the fax number is
(908) 526-2509. To subscribe to your local Forbes Newspaper, call 1-800-3009321.
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WAREHOUSE LIQUIDATION
EVERYTHING MUST GOL.WE MEAN EVERYTHING

Men's &Ladies
Designer Styled
Leather Jackets

Valued to'259

Bombers, Baseball, Sports, Varsity & More

Men's & Ladies
Lamb
Trench coats

Compare fo'299

Leather Skirts

Nationally Branded Jeans

•24'

Men's Fashion Jogging Suits

Nationally Branded Sweats Top & Bottoms
Thousands Of Coats To Choose From
No Reasonable Olfer Reiused
All Sates Final
. Additionaf Fixtures At Our Warehouse Prices

We Accept
Cash & Checks

No Lay-A-Ways
' N o Alterations

COATS

EDISON INDUSTRIAL CEN'il-fi • RT. 1SOUTH, EDISON NJ • 90ft/548*1O00
"BIG, BLOCK SONG BLUE FACTOR* BUILDING'
AMERICAN WAY MALL • 6 i 6 HOUTE 46 EAST, FA1RFIELD NJ • 201/808-8778
Mon-Thurs 10-9 • Frl & Sat 10-6 •Sun 12-5
lotk IT 19,1993 Forbes Nmspjpeis W e e k e n d " ' " 3 "

Weekend

Nashville East:
Manville has become an East Coast
focal point for country music fans
wood and low impact, very easy on the
feet."
ace it, all you sophisticated, met"The big dance floor is the thing," said
ropolitan cosmopolitans. Country
Jon Madsen of Griggstown, a Yellow Hose
music has not only crossed the
regular. "I've been to country places all over
Mason-Dixon line; it's actually hip.
the country. It's a real nice dancefloor.All
Cling if you will to faded images of Ten- the bands might not be as good as they are
nesse Ernie Ford and his mountain twang; in, say,Texas, but a lot of them arereal
of Deliverance and moonshiners keeping good. And IVobeen coming here three
rhythm by tootin' a jug; of Kitty Wells, Lor- times a week since it's been open, and I've
etta tynn and the rest of the "higher the
only seen two fights. That's pretty good,
hair, the nearer to God" crowd. Today's
don't you think?"
QCOflOE PACCieiLOAVEEKENOfLUS
countiy music is lean, mean and it's filling
Rhodes runs a dean, tight ship. The secuUrn dtnctrt tn|oy th«»pKfouidinc«floorttthtYtllow ROM In Manvillt.
dance floors large enough to play football
rity is low-key but dearly present, which
on.
helps the atmosphere remain warm and
Christmas.
Particularly in Manville. OTIS that N(wh- friendly. Generously-spaced tables surround than many believed
"There's a lot of places offering country
"Business was very good when we first
viUeEastl
the perimeter of the square dance floor,
Yes, Manville, which is developing a repu- which is dearly the center of attention. At opened, but with the coining of the new
music these days, but the only places that
tation as one of the most active country
one end of the dance floor is a DJ booth. At wave a couple of years a|o, that's when really seem to do it right are the ones who
music hotbeds this side of Branson, Misthe other em) in the far comer is a stage (or things really took off," said Rhodes. HAt the do it foil-time," said M.D. Blessing (see sidesouri.
live bands, which is visible from nearly ev- same time, there were a lot of rock clubs
bar), a popular country performer from
Countiy music came to Manville about
erywhere, but closest to the dancers, who
closing down, and we brought a lot of those Westchester County who plays many dubs
seven years ago, when a former roller rink line dance as a group of two-step as couples, people in, too."
up and down the east coast
was converted into the Yellow Rose, a genu- many adorned m fashionable western garb.
Acknowledging the average countiy
Still more clubs, restaurants and hotels
ine country western dance hall anda mag- Ano^ of awwe, the requisite Stetsons and music fan's feverish affinity for dancing, the are bowing to the will of the masses by
net for country fans from all over the Gar- cowboy hats and
Yellow Rose offers offering country music and dancing on a
den State and beyond.
1Aia'i*a Kaon tn a IntnfmnHam
d"ice lessons 1\ies- regular or semi-regular basis. Ifyou want to
boots.
Even last weekend's horrible weather
It's not all that dif- WeVBOeen to a KK Of mOOem
ay.Thursday eve- get your feet wet at a local country music
couldn't keep the faithful away. Friday
rungs, and also of- night,go right ahead. But be warned, sooner
night was understandably a little light, but ferent from a disco, OOUnfrV DldCe$f but it'S flOt the
TWe / n ^ VOJIAU/ Onca tn fcrs a "family nighf or later, if you catch the fever, prepare to
by early Saturday evening, the parking lot and not surprisingly,
many people who
I n© (I n e r e m w n o w in
along with dance
end up in Manville.
used to
n
iS
/WCf)
^
typical Saturiay night, our doors
J .**
k'snWQ
lessons on Sunday.
"This is our first time here," said Steve
L ^
are closed by about 9:45 p.m.,and after that, cos have made the
Friday and SaturVesce of Long Valley, who made the 40it's in-and-out," said Ron Rhodes, a resident conversion. The dosday, however, the
minute trek down to Manville with his wife,
of Manville who has managed the Yellow
ing. in fact, of many
PMtfKraK/50 dance floor is domi- Pamela,, and some friends. "We like country
dance
clubs,
and
Rose, located at 720-731 South Main Street,
music, but the real reason we came here
Mbrahsm, Ma. ft***™was
for the past six years. "Sometimes sooner." some of the older
my sister-in-law came down here from
tainment in them- Massachusetts for the express purpose of
A combination of events helped to make country dubs damthe Yellow Rose a thriving business. First
aged by the recession, helped bring in that selves for anyone who hasn't seen them.
coming to the Yellow Rose"
Country music in Manville, though, isn't
"I go to the Cactus d u b in Manchester,11
and foremost, the owners had experience in many more folks to the Yellow Rose,
the country music field, and knew what
The "New Wave" of modem country per- limited to the Yellow Rose. Sidewinders (140 said Vesce's sister-in-law, PattiKraus of WU
braham, Ma. "We heard about the Yellow
country fans wanted.
formers like Garth Brooks and tyle Lovett Falcon Road) offers country music and
"TCiey chose this building because it had isanother factor in the dub's success, as is dancing six nights a week, as does the Yel- Rose up there and heard it had one of the
largest dance floors around We've been to a
a 3,200 square-foor dance floor," said
Billboard magazine's newer, more-accurate low Rose. I n e VP.W. Hall on Washington
Rhodes, 'That's what country music people method of counting record sales that has
Avenue used to host countiy music shows lot of modem country places, but it's not the
look for, a good dance floor. And this one
supported the long-standing belief that
for the Country Music Association as often same. TWs is nicer, it's more countrified"
How 'bout that? Manville. Go figure.
was designed as a dance floor - it's all
country records have been selling better
as twice a week, but they stopped after
By WILUAM WESTHOVEN
WeelmlPlus Editor

F

Rising country star counting his Blessings
M.D. Muting was bom In Blooms* reputation that has earned a deal big country spots from upstattNew In addition to a l trie "Roses,"
Nashvle-bated
Lodestar York and Connecticut down to Phis- Blessing also cited the Palamino Oub
bury. New Jeney, but his fonty with
mowd south when he was s t i a boy. Records, a record coming out this dstphla. "There's the Yelow Rose In In Waington and, of course, SideMany years later, asa strugsjhg spring and a completed videotortheir Manvie, the Star Rose down hi winders in Manvfle, as places comWest Deptford sod the MkM0itRos6 mitted to country music. And by and
country music performer, ho fielded first sin^e, "Chert."
1
what he considered a wNd susjssstlon Of course, with a y w record in Quatatown (Pa.)/ satd B M n g . large, it's those full-time haN^that he
from his Westchester County agent comes new responsibilities, and the "A lot of roses. I even a hired a guy feels are the best.
"He said, Wry not come up and band will spend the summer touring once to play with us at the Yelow "Just about every other place is
play around hem for a while/ " said the south and west but no matter Rose, but he went to the wrong rose. part-time, and country music fans are
Blessing, who still had family in the how big he gets, Blessing promises to It gets confusing."
creatures of habit. When they find a
return
to
his
newfound
home
base.
Tri-State area as well. "I said to him,
As for Marine, Blessing cites its place they like, they stick to it," he
There Is no country music scene up
"We don't want to stay away too strategc location as one reason the said. "To open a club takes time and
there.' He just said, 'Wanna bet?' " long, because this is where are dubs here have been so successful. money, so If you're going to open a
He called hisagent's bluff, but as friends are, andour fans have been "South Jersey is a little healthier country music club, you have to love
he found out, ft was no bluff. Now, just great. This area has been very for country music overall, but Manville it. If you can't make up your mind
IB months later, MD. Blessing and good to us."
is the center of countiy music In New whether to book countiy music or
the Prophets of Swing have as many
Blessing, who describes his blend Jersey. It's right off the highway and hot-oil wrestling, you might as well
bookings asthey can handle, in clubs of original and traditional country fa- you can get there from the Outer- stick to hot-oil wrestling."
larger than they could imagne, and a vorites as ''Hillbilly Soul/' plays all the bridge Crossing In 2 0 minutes."
-William Westhoven

Forbes Newspapers Feb. 1419,1993

M.D. BLESSING

Y E N

T S

Mark your
calendar

Spectre
spectacular
Ghost tours offered
by Spy House
in Port Monmouth
ByMUAV.NGWSSK
VMMNSfionUI VtfflBf

et the ipWt 1move you on i
"ghost tour* of a Revolutionary Warera inn once used as
• secret meeting place for
spies.
Pirapiychtfogist Jane Doherty
will gride viirton through the
halls and rooms of the Spy House
Museum in J?ort Monmouth as you
learn about the ghostly inhabitants
of the Inn.
The ghost tours are usually held
in the fall, but response was so
overwhelming that tours will be
held Feb. 19-21 andFeb. 26-27
Art thtft gbotti in tlw historic Spy HOUM Muttunt In Port Monmoulh? 8 M for yourntf whtn
starting at 6:30 pjn, with the last thO Muoutfft SjpOMOft pMSt tOUfl UM MXt tWO WMKtndS.
tour at 10:30 p m
"I hadtoturn so many people
away in the (all, because 1 just couldn't aooomodate tram all/* Doherty unnerved by something that went bump one Halloween night
"We hada midnight tour this past Halloween andthey were the last
said. "I do think people are becoming much more fascinated with the
other aide. And I think the movie Gfctf had something to do with it - ones in there," she said "And we actually heard the footsteps of a ghost
upstairs so everyone screamed. The surprise to me was going up those
the romance of the whole thing. The tour was my own idea because I
steps to make sure there wasnt a human being up there playing a joke.
wanted to educate people onthe ghost phenomena."
There was no one up there."
FrjrtrienuntofheaitttegrwitseixounteredOT
friendly from the pirate Itobert to Abigail, who is often seen staring out One jokester taking his third ghost tour was aware of the three
to am T t oparticipants truiy spot the § ^
former secret hiding places in the inn.
tending to h e o ^ c h m orpoedbfyM the p ^
"He was aware that people did invesitgate that spot, which is nowa
a "dirty old man"
closet, so he hid in there. The door slammed open twice and he said he
"More common is a gentle touch. But you have to be a heavy woman, didn't do it," Doherty said "I went in there to check it out, he was
coming out at me and I let out a bloodcurdling scream. So the ghostbecause that was what was voluptuous in his time," Doherty said, "I
always tell them on the tours that I had the pleasure of being pinched buster was screaming."
Each tour lasts about one hour, Noreservations are required.
by a dirty old man - only he was on the tour, hewasn't a ghost"
Directions to the Spy House: Take the Garden State Parkway to Exit
Participants on ghost tours tend to be adults rather than teenaged
117. Take Route 36toMain Street in Port Monmouth, cross Route 36 to
thrill-seekers and their reasons for attending are varied.
Wilson Avenue and turn left onto Wlson. The SpyHouse is located at
"Surprisely it's mostly adults on the tours and they have many
the end of Port Monmouth Road.
questions about ghost phenomena. There are people who are curious.
Private group tours, participation in seances, classes and lectures can
There are people who have had an experience and there's just the pure
be arranged throughout the year, For more information or reservations
entertainment of it," Doherty said.
call (908) 757-2508.
Doherty is president of the Jersey Society of Parapsychology and
director of the Institute of Intuitive Arts, a school for psychic development She recentty appeared on Fox's Sightings, was seen on NBC SPY HOUSE MUSEUM QHOST1OUR Feb. 19-21, Feb. 26-27,6:30-10:30 p.m.,
at the Spy House Museum, Port Monmouth Road, Port Monmoutti. Admission (by
and heard on WPST (97.5-FM) conducting a radio seance.
donation) $8 adults, $4 senkxVcMklren under 12. (906) 757-2508.
But Ms. Doherty*s expertise didn't guarantee that she couldn't be

L

Speakers
y, F«b, 21,10:30 a.m.
TmoteSnoiom
818 V*et Seventh St.

(908) 75*6447
tmtf imaiganii Wte about
ttw murpnet of mo-Niriwi
In Germany. Free tdntlssion.
HACK MH0RV MONTH
V*»dWd*A», Edison

(90S) 906-2566
fm •dmWon (except where
•QuNomto, Mm and discussion.
6 p.m. Feto. 19,
•Qoiptl concert w/narratlon by
Piny Dfvtt, 6 p.m. Feb. 20.
•MitootnX, 1972 documentary (not t h t Spike L»movi«) t
College Center, Edison, 11 a.m.

•MontdelrStittQoipelEnFeb. 23; Ntw Brunswick center,
sernble
ind the Afticen Dance
8 p.m. F«6.24. Related dttTroupi 3 p.m. Feb. 28.
cuuionatlla.ni,Feb.23.
•Concert wHnancy, noon Feb. (Men Oeunty O e t i i t
(906)709-7501
24.
Free •dmiuion to listed events,
•Vtctor Vega) on Hh^enk: orj•Gait Lou, gospel slngtr, &m*
tfns In the Afrfcen world, 11
bethcamput theater, 12:30
t.m.Feb.25,
p.m. Feb. 23.
•Ethnic Motfom. (inn and dli•Vincent Wrlce on jazz apcutiion, 6 p,m, Feb. 26.
preciation, Room N-25, Cran*RitM*of-passaga worksnop,
ford, 3 p.m. Feb. 24.
10:30 a.m. Feb. 27,
CUMUIUOM
•Black Freedom Theater, 11
Wednesday, Feb. 24,8 p.m.
a.m, March 1,
filihop Doutfwty Student
Center, Seton Hall University
Student Center Ballroom
South Orange
Upper Montclalr
(201) 761-9098
(201) 893-7827
•British actress gives a oneFree admission to ail events.
women reading of The Turn of
•Dr. Jerry Mldptte on "Justice
tne Screw, Henry James'
tor All?" noon Feb. 25.
story. Admission $10.
•Ashia M. Tours on tha political
JOSEPH BOWMAN
destiny of the African world, 7
Tuesday, Feb. 23, B p.m.
p.m. Feb. 25.

Fali1e)#> OtcWmon Unrventty
Tht Mamton, Madison
(201) M 3 B 6 6 1
•Muslim mWiter pondem the
purpoii of hnowJedii. Fret admission.
IIITOMMYO'DMICOU
Sunday, March 7 , 8 p.m.
Immaculate Conception
Seminary, Seton Hill University
South Orange
(201) 761-9575
•Spirituality for today's Christian, explored by a theokw
professor from the Pontifical
University of St. Thomas Aquln*$ in Rome Freo «dmlssion,
EUZAftfM JOHNSON
Thursday, Feb. 25, n x n
College Center Lounge
Rarltan Valley Community
College, Branchburg
(908) 2188873
•Genealogist discusses

••Afnc*vArr#ric*n Root!" end
achievements. Free admission.
MNKIUCV
Tuesday, March 2 , 6 p.m.
Governor Moms Inn
2WNppanyRd.,Mojristown
(201) 386-2037
•librarian speaks about life and
education in Vietnam since the
war. Adults $30, students $20;
Includes dinner.
VtrALYWMW
MfXANOCRMCUMID
Tuesday, March 2, noon
Fairleigh Dickinson University
The Mansion, Madison
(201) 593-8661
•Artists from Russia talk about
efforts to preserve relics of the
Soviet era. Free admission.
LENTEN LECTURE SEMES
Immaculate Conception
Seminary, Seton Hall University
South Orange

Route 533, Hamilton
(201) 761-9575
(609) 695-65S3,585-4841
Programs on Wednesday at 8
•Explains the Mudd Incident of
p.m. Free admission.
1865, wnm a physician set the
•Rev. Lawrence B, Porter,
broken
teg of accused assassin
"Some Thoughts on the Dating
John
Wilkes
Booth. Free adof Easter," March 3.
mission.
•Rev, W, Jerome Bracken on
St. Thomas Aquinas, March 10. StZHAUSnAWRNHTS
Wednesday, Feb, 24,8 p.m.
•Sister Catherine Vtncie on the
Chapter One
Eucharist, March 24.
128 Raritan Ave.
•Rev, John F, Russell on St.
Highland
Park
Therese of Usieux, March 31.
(908) 572-7340
KENNETH U M
•Scriptwriters-cum-pertbrmers
Sunday, Feb. 28,9:30 a.m.
read from their one-act plays,
Temple Beth t\
free admission.
1495 Amwell Rd,, Somerset
LEONID SHAMK0VKH
(908) 973-2325
Wednesday. Feb. 24, noon.
•Jewish humor in American hisFeirteigh Dickinson University
tory, os explained by a New
The Mansion, Madison
York museum curator, Free ad(201) 593-8661
mission.
•The Russian chess tradition,
explained by a grandmaster and
QEOROE McNAMARA
American champion. Free ad*
Tuesday, Feb. 23, 7 p.m.
mission,
Hamilton Free Public Library
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VybokondPfus
Singles
•Oirm at Plaa Dinar, idfNn,
(201) 797-7777,73W714
•Dance at Knights of Columbus
hail, Ratify, 8p.m, Feb.20,
27, Costj7; jgcHet fegmitd,
tOCULIAWIOOMAND

ummum
(201) 492-9664
•At American Ugon hall, Whippany, 9 p.m. Feb. 19.
CfNTMLJIMCY
TAUnWMNCUJI
RIM •<» t M iMIfJ 21*MMf)

(908)704.8480
•BmMatt meeting 8t Ramsda
Inn, Somomt, 11» m. Feb.
21.

<906) 722-6863.754-0317
•Serf-Help group at Centwwy
Unified Methodist Church,
Mnucnen, T,$U p.m. lues*
days.

roHUM mn ittnUfi
(609) 520-9337.
(908)446-2699
•Discussion group (not churchaffiliated), social hour, and
dancing at first Presbyterian
Church, Hightstown, 9 p.m, Fridays. Cost $6.
QOTTAMNCf FOR
M N C t IOVIN1 UNQUS
(908)707-0660
•Dance at Costa del Sd.
Bound Brook, 8 p.m. Wednesdays. Cost $6.
JCWCY JftUMN SINQU8
(agNSS-15)

6t30 p>m. WidntsdaySi (808)

793-0263.
iCtwnpaejw brunch at Holiday
IMA

DwItMl f*ant*r fTj4U*A 4 4

inn, Kanw bartttf, tooon, 1 1
a.m. Feb. 21. Member* $14,
non-members $16; proper it*
tire required. (908)412-8328.
NEW EXKCTA110NS
(201)984-9158

•Discussion group and dancing
at Mofristown Unitarian Fellowship, 8 p.m. Fridays, Cost tB.
•Dance at Holiday Inn, Springfield, 8:30 p m Ftfc 20. Cost
$8; Jacket required,
•Dance at Ramada Inn, East
Hanover, 8:30 p.m. Feb. 27.
Cost $8; Jacket taquind,
(908) 707-0860
•Utin dancing at Costa <tt Sot,

I

We proudly
recognize Black
History Month
with gifts and
collectible* that
will be treasured

tonceri wrfflwiafnionic ur*
ctiestn of New Jeney petcus*
sion trio etBasWr* Ridge
Country dub, 5:45 p.m. Feb.
21. Cost 112 (n advanct, $15
at the door.
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
MM-Jwtay Chapter 2H
(908) 248-8840
•Closed dance (members only)
at Ramads Inn, Raritan Center,
Edison, 8 p.m. Feb. 21. Newmember orientation at 7:30
p.m. Coat $8,

i n

(MM

throughout the year,

Our fine collectaUei
fromEneico
Corporation express *
sentiments for every 1
occasion, including "
this very special
\
month. So join us
celebrating Black
0
^ H i s t o r y Month and
come see the wide
g
selection of
I
collectibles at

14.

UTURMYNnTtUVI
MO 8OJHimi8 8UHJU8
{908) 249-0842

nquind.
•Oancae at Ubsttles, Sheraton
hotel, MoMn, 9 p.m. Fab. 20.
•Dmct i t Flanders ViHey
Farm* Flanden), 9 p<m, Fab,

SCHOOL OF DANCE ARTS
ROUte 206 & Amwell Rd. Nctsoris Comer Shopping Cenier, Belle Mead

CaH (90S) 874-6969

Rejgister Today

OurPrtctswiHontft

RIOR Gift Certificate"
CAR WASH COUPONS

Qemologlsts y>
The Collector's Place°0
(90S) 756-1774
126 East Front Street
PlainfWd

AVAILABLE
EXTERIOR

5 WASH

20.
•DanoN at Hilton hotaf, Short
H H , 8 p.m. Feb. 21,28. JacketraQundi

MountHniidt, 11:30 a.m. Feb.
21.Msetk)loticfoiehW0e
Avi. Horn Whit's Tawne, 8odnMnstir, Coal $4.

•AMU MMMIIHI

CAMIIMIMini 1MU11

*0R8VMU8
(ag)as IS^aMar)

(proteeakweie JO-BO)
(908) 221-0047
•Netwon^itBrWgMMter
Manor, 6 p.m. Thursday*. Cost
$12.
•Danct at Governor Morris Inn,
Monistown, 8:30 p.m. Feb. 19.
Cost $10; Jacket and tie requind.

MJOM. MWHIIUnW

avrniBiimim Bvwwsa

(908) 704-1962
•BaMroom dance at McAteers,
Somerset, 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. Cost $5.
MHiftHHQUf

SJNQUFACIS
(908) 462-2406
Cost for aH events $10.
•Oanca at Miyfalr Farms, West
Orange, 9 p.m, Fab. 19. Jacket

Also Available.
Ballroom & Social Dancing

3 fl

VI4 OTC4

(WB) 291-2763
•rragrtSSM ntKt in nannOme
Wodoi end Huber Woods, m
(Mam, 11a.m. Fab. 20.
Meet In commuttf lot at Garden State Partway Exit 120.
Members $3, non-members

Fri. Mar. S thru April 23rd
8-9 PM
Line Dances including
Achy Breaky & More
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
CALL FOR DETAILS

I

nun oancmg ai ruajwno

Part Conserve** Temple end
Center, 7:30 p.m. Feb. 27.
8H0RI8iMU8

Country Music
Dance Lessons

^ Celebrate Black
*. History Month
*

Bound Brook, 8 p.m. Thunv
days. Coat te.
OVliniRlt MR 8VMUB
(908)3964185

(a#s«40-etfer)
(908) 665-2686.766-1839
between 6-9 p,m,
•Rap or bridge at Central Presbyterian Church, Summit, 6:30
p,m. Sundays. Cost $2.

SMMRSITHIUI
HN8UHMRS
(908)774-6759
•Hike at WtWwng Reservation,

ARIES (March 21-April 19) Count
« i ideas.— and wild ones at thai —
dominating the scene this week. You
push and shove to make your point
understood, and you will be heeded.
No miller how you look at it, you've
Hone your best and Live many a mson
lor celebration.

mmmwuxmL
FOftSINQltt
(agM2l4D
(201)289-9237
• n Randolph l « s Tennis Oub,
Mount Freedom, 6:30 p.m.
Feb. 20. Tennis $25, volleyball
$20.

ideas, problem:, and necessary changes. You may need to took at an investment lliat affects your home life with
sonic caution. Your more romantic
side Likes charpr as I he week conu's to
M I end
S('ORI1O(Oi-t«ilvr2.»-Nnii'hilvr
1111'.&anihu' alU'riuiivcs siimuummi!

TAURUS (April ?0-M;iy 2<»> (in- iiKinc), coinmimkMtioiis ami I M I U ling into another's h« id is luril, il not In I . TJILS I«|HT. up ii wholi* in'w ri'.iltn
close to impossible, luil you do it, of possibilities. Postpone any
thanks to l k old Taunisdclcniiinaticm decisions until llic last possible nu>
Count on paying dearly for it, because ini-ni Hie fun starts late, but it's wonh
with it comes additional responsibility. il.
You handle it i l l well.
SAGITTARIUS (November 22
G E M I N I (May 21-June 20) Your December 21) You claim ymir |Hwor
creative energy is lii^li, and yw feel iliis vurk Decisions rcpardiii)* fiiiiiii
great all week long. You love all OK cos, uork and dotiKslic MMliers A\\
attention, and you maximize every conic easily lu yitu. Stay conndi*nt aiul
single moment of (lie doting. Be more know you will make the right choices.
upoeit ebout a business prooosilion, Take an assertive but non-threatening
though you may choose not to take it. stand with a friend (his weekend.
CAPRICORN (December 2 2
Take off this weekend.
CANCER (June 21-Inly 22) Work January 19) You nay need to n i d i
reaches u new Im-I, ami yoti fa-l mi your ImMili M o t e you bunch inlit ihr
\o\) of it all. Ask questions that arc week \m Inke action finally iiiul are
appropriaie. Partnchthip play a sig- iible lo b v e nutters; nwtc to your
nificant role in your week, You hone liking Your personality Motinis, und
up on your social and interpersonal others can't help but r c s l
skills. Listen to yotir inner voice about
AQUARIUS (January 20 I-cUuary
whom to be with end where to go.
1H) You biHincc all over this week —
LEO (July 23-Atigusl 22) Count on first high, then low, then high again
a late start and an early ending to the What is great is how lite work week
work week. Don't forget to let the boo ends — wonderfully rewarding and
know you are heeding out early. Go wild you on top of the world. I x l others
where the people and lite fun linies are, see dial friendly, Immaniiariitu side of
and have a ball the whole weekend you.
PISCES (February 19-Mareli 20)
long, Embrace life's fun side,
V I R G O (August 23-September 22) Accepting what goes down makes this
Gel a personal matter handled early on an easier work week. Stop kidding
in the week. You may warn to charge yourself about your options. Recogsome of that energy into your work or nize what is inevitable and what you
you could find yourself stuck as tlie cm change I k careful about louling
weekend arrives, trying to catch up on your accomplishments loo hastily
Spend the weekend resting up.
all your work.
LIBRA (September 23-Oclober 22)
Reachout for another, and talk through
1

;\atosha's Starcast!
1-9004544543
99' per niimite e 24 hours u day! Must be IS +

ULTRA MODERN -BRUSH LESS.
STATE OF THE ART EQUIPMENT
SELF SERVICE VACUUM SYSTEM AVAILABLE .
LOCATED: Hwy. 27 Edison (At Highland Park/Edison border)
Not to HttiStation

Daily 8-5 Open 7 Days
6
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Touch Tom1 or Kotary Phones
Daily • Monthly • CumpiitthlJity Horoscopes
Plus the spoken tarot powerful I) card reading

TALK LIVE
19008607337
Free iriroducilon to explain cost e 82.95 JKT minute
24 hours u day! Toturh tone or Hotarv Phones
Speak to Astrolgcr • Tarot Keudcr
Must b« 18 Vcvk or Older
A Service of InterMcriia Inc.

Dance
DANCE

MUMMY UNM

llamMarcne.Beprtpwdto

Satunlay, Feb. 2 0 , 8 p.in.
NUITttMMIff
Sunday, Feb. 2 1 , 3 p.m.
Theatre at Reritan Valley
SffufMy, MMCti 5> 8 p.m,
Community College
MoCMrThMn
Route 28, Btanchburg
01 UnhwtHy M.( Princeton
(908) 725-3420
(OWttHQOO
•Modem dance troupe pmmtaes
•Tht company's piwnlare of Shothe reconstruction of Gutyof (Pupcgto by Stptinw Wtbm; also reppet). Admission $17.50. $15 Saturiftoy wwtu by Wtbn, Balanchine,
day; $7,50 Sunday.
mdCrttty. Mmktlon $21-$17.
PMNCIVON UMVtMIIY
*TUOWT«CUITY«WHL
Feb. 19 and 2 0 , 8 p.m.
7,3 p,m,
ftcrardson Auditorium,
S M l TnMM
Princeton Unktnty
(609)258-5000
|

Mk 4 M M tavpt from the Gtntrai

kmtm rm*i **<**» $24

•Annual concert wtorignil worts by
Ze'eva Cohen, David Rouen*, Hilary Eatton, and Lorn MecOoupi,

US, PJMtf IMUft« 2 p,m,, «d-

mm*.
MOOMH nlMtN

91 IMOTlfy M.( Princeton
(MDMHOOO
•Start !rti«Hn'i Mention of
thtlrnn Stotarnmtf, (wfomwd

Route 82, Union
(908)527.2337
•Tchaewetyi W e bUet performed byft*New Jeney Ballet
Company, Adminton f 6 .

Auditions

WMflt TnNTO* Win CfflB^B

R o m 82, Union
(906)527-2337
•Tribute to cronofaprw lieorge
Tonti, Muring hit Dance oHne
Hours and ftoo/Waflto. Admission
$16, diwoom available.
ALVW MMOIAtfV

Mondayi, 7:30 p.m.
Art b u t t * * R v t a U t f i y
CommurttyOole|i

•unit
70 South Main St.
New Hope, Pa.

(215)862-2046
•For April production of Jesus Chiist
Superstar. Non-Equity auditions at

Opariop in * vocal iecttoni,
deNy for tenon and beMet; audition may be required.
M M e i OF HARMONV
Tueadeyi, 7:30 p.m.
E»alod|i
EMtBnmwIck
(908) 329-37S3
•All-male chorui singn| baibenhop
harmony.
COaHWIWCHOMUl
Thundeyt, 8 p.m.
Hl^ilandPBrtt High School
North FMtiAve,, Highland ParK
(908) 253-8561
•Chorus o f ' ea singers, Auditions

LENOX t NORITAKE

^^M OPlMlllllllllllllliM

OMHCfTRA
Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.
Bound Brook HVi School
Wtst Union AM., Bound Brook
(908)722-0122

Trinity Church

Discern Aw.,todyH I

(809) 683*5122
•Jymohonic ehorue of 120 memben; atao I dumber chorus,
NAMTANVAUIYCHOMU8
Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.
FaHh Lutheran Church
Arrtwll Rd., HWsboroUftt

(908) 359-3771
•Mined chorus of nearly 100 members.
MMTANVAUfY
SYMPHONIC IAND

,1,1111 <f

CosMlvleaMk

ft

H rOfBO rMIOt

15

DJmajtHiMUd

1Q

Tueadsyi, 7:30 p.m.

m

>•••!••••••*•••••

Man St., South Bound Brook
(9PJ) 572-8869.2874)161
Somerset Valiy Chorus
Tueadsye,7:15p.rn.

^Mddtesei County.
HKNdTON PRO MU8ICA
Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.

H
w

NIIIHUNII IHHU I

^viway TOOT •

120 FndafM AM.

^ej^naB raji ••••••*i>«*ait*»i«*t*M IT

(901)526-8769,8744366
•for KKomsri *ho enjoy Hn|ng, New
members weJcomej noupertencs

wHenel aj r W ii i

l l ( l l a i (

,iaiM,((IM

»ll<lMIIIIIIIM,,,H|,,

>iw vaw wven>i>i<.i>i,i(tt«,!•••••• v
VvH nM f^HKn •iiiiiiiittiniiititiii

Mondays, 7:15 p.m.
Roosevelt School, Wostfiew
(908)322-5065
•For adults and young people *ho
play string instruments. Must be
able to read music and play first
positions,

iHttnu

fUMV MM mm

iiitiiiMiiiiiii

wiR^w^H^av ^^Hn^c tttiin*»ti*t4ti

In a world where families have less time for each other here'sone
activity that brings them a l together. Many parents who have
enrolled their children m Martial Aits have decided to bin in. It's a
terrific source of fun, togetherness and family spirit. For Dads, it's
great for physical fitness. For Mom, it's great for flexibility
:
> and self defense. Kids develop self discipline, courtesy and
respecttorlaw and order. Come and meet some of the
many ffamies studying the Martial Arts. You'll love I t !

Enterprise Zone- I f
Only 3% Sales Tax ] \

" • • • • . -

GET STARTED TODAY FOR ONLY $19.99

At Suburban Jewelcn •Our Price* ire
Honeat. You will always get all we

promise,
The Jeweler You Can Trust

YB. CHOI'S TAEKWONDO

Our Prices Are Honest

Franklin Park Highland Park New Brunswick Metuchen South River
297-9350
545-1581
246-1770
548*0260 236-0707

& Gemologicts
The Collector's Place
1

•••••••••••«M«atta«,i,ii«,i

"Your Family Can Achieve Black BeK Excellence Together!"

Spring Sole
NowmPtogr$$$ i
For toil Values
I Strvtet Call
(908) 756-1774

wn^ejvWu raw
mi.,

-FAMILY VALUES!"

S

.<• ^

Wadnssdays,7:3Op.m,
Hitaboroufi Hi|> School
Raider BM,, HiHsborouft
(906)359-7485
•Community orchestra */75 musiciam, amsteur and professional.

RSfDfinH CnUICn

Mondayi, 7:30 p.rn.
Unitarien Society
lTeTlostlm

• LI.ADRO • HUMMEL • ROCKWELL • AUSTIN • COPENHAGEN SWAROVSKI • BRADFORD
Wedgwood, Spode

Wednesday), 8 p.m.
Code* of St Elizabeth
Xavler Center, CorMnt Station
(201) 887-1732
•Open rehearsal of Haydn's lord
n%rwn Mass, plus works by Britten.
fUtCHOUCANTOMN
Tuesdays, 8 p.m.
Wfcofl Memorial Union Church
7 Valley Rd,,Watchun|
(908) 464-1437,757-8405
•Concert choir * 3 0 sin|an; in rehearsat for May mt* of Manrt's
nspulern and John flutter's MejnMcet.

(908)5450742

if ••? m r a n mparovy B U M

tempt*. A M o n 121117.
NJLMUITCQMMNY
SMf«y,Nb.27,8p.m.

Rehearsals

requlrad for membership: tenon,
banes especially needed.

(908) 231-8113,21*8871

Sunday,tab.28,3 *m.

3, B p,m,

tin*
CMCUKAVDM
416 Victoria Ave.,Plscatawey
{908)297-8567
•For May production of Start Magnote. Auditior* Feb. 20-22 by appointment only. Six women 19-65
and older; Southern accent requKed. Women of all ethnic backfoundt encoungritoaudition,

Index of
advertisers

HEALTH INSURANC

126 East Front .Street, Ptainfleld • 908/756-1774 £
• DADDY'S LONG LEGS • DUNCAN ROYALE • SARAHS ATTIC • BLACKBERRY RONNETT* 8

ARE YOU SICK OF PAYING TO MUCH
FOR TOO LITTLE?

LET ME TRY TO SAVE YOU
ON YOUR RATES

TREE SERVICE

• PRUNING •LANDCLEARING
• ELEVATING •STUMP REMOVAL
• REMOVAL •SPRAYING &FEEDING
•CHIPPING •CABLING
• COMPLETE FIREWOOD SALES

[ALL ACROSS THE USA WE'RE PUTTING PEOPLE IN A HEALTHY STATE
* MATERNITY COVERAGE
* DENTAL COVERAGE
* 2 YEAR RATE GUARANTEE

• $10 MILLION HOSPITAL COVERAGE
^ • 9 4 9 n M 4 M i i T t i M v r l T ^ ^ I ' EMPLOYEES (15)
^ l H K ! r T n i r 7 ^ n * t t ' ^ l H ! ^ l ' STADLE PREMIUMS

* VANISHING DEDUCTIBLE

•BKflilSiiiiBiSMB

MMRM||IM|M

• WORLD WIDE COVERAGE

. LOW COST GROUP RATES - ANY DOCTOR, ANY HOSPITAL

155 Washington Valley Road
IWood Yard Opposite Bardy Farms)

(908) 604-4753

CARPENTERS, PLUMBERS, LANDSCAPERS, BUILDERS, REAL ESTATE AGENTS, FISHERMEN,
DOCTORS, ATTORNEYS, ACCOUNTANTS, SMALL BUSINESSES.SELF EMPLOYED,
WORK FOR SMALL BUSINESS, E T C .

CALL
r
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Deja view
Murray rebounds with
9
amusing 'Groundhog Day
By JEFFREY OOHEN
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i | A fhatifthere is no tomorrow?" Bill
' 1 J W Murray screams into a telephone.
• • "There wasn't one today!"
• •
Tliat just about sums up Oravi*
hof My, the latest comedy in which Bill Munay,
the most successful of the Saturday Night Live
alumni in movies, starts out as an obnoxious wi3eguy and ends up a cuddlyt vulnerable grownup. In
this case, the transition is aided by unseen forces,
perhaps by fate itself.
Playing a smarmy Pittsburgh weatherman named
Phil Connors, Murray is sent to Punxsatawney,P i ,
to cover the titular festival, inwhkh a large rodent
is abused just enough to determine how long winter
will last this year. Phil is sent out in a van with his
producer Rita CAndie MacDoiwll, providing theobligatory gorgeous love interest to a middle-aged man
somewhat less than gorgeous himself) and cameraman (Chris Elliott) to report on Punxsatawney
Phil, the world's best-known groundhog. Phil's the
type who refers to himself as "the talent" and reBIK Murray md M i funy co*stftf 90 for i drivt In th# ntw contdy Groundhog
fuses tostay in the same hotel with the crew.
1
toy,
dtrtcttd
by
Murray
* Gtosttutfta cc-tUr Harold Rtmts,
He wakes up the next morning at six, to the
strains of "I GotYou Babe" and annoying patter
before you know it, Phil the misanthrope is rescuing elderly panhanfrom the inevitable morning comedy DJs, and goes through theday
dlers, catching falling children, changing old ladies' tires and, most
insulting just about everybody and complaining when an unexpected
significantly, learning to fall in love with Rita, not just to maneuver her
blizzard (a cosmic insult to the TV weatherman) forces him tostay in
into a horizontal position.
Punxsatawney for another day*
After a while, though, it all gets a little restless. A movie about a
Problem is, it isnt another day. It's the same day, beginning with
single day played over and over again presents a singular problem in
Sonny and Cher and progressing exactly the same way. The only one
who doesn't do exactly the same thing again is Phil (the human, not the motion; if everyone but Phil wakes up thinking it's the first February 2
of the year, they have to act the same, and he's stuck starting from
groundhog) and he's good and confused, When it happens again and
scratch again. It's not like hecan build on the founagain and again, he's more than confijsed; he's downdation he started yesterday; there not only isn't a
right panicky.
All this is'just line: director/co-screenwriter Harold DlfeCtDT HdfOtd RaflWS
tomorrow, there's no yesterday.
Ramis does what he can. In various Groundhog Day
Ramis knows Murray well, and gets a controlled per- f^jowS MUffSV W6ll dfld
formance from his star. After Phil gets wise to the
*
'
incarnations, Phil consults doctors about his strange
problem; he commits suicide a few times; he becomes
deal, he starts having fun with his predicament, find- gfetS B OOfMlBQ
ing out just enough about an attractive bystander's
r w n v m a r m fmm hk cfar expressed and tries to change the day so drastically it
happen again; he spends one perfect day with
past on one February 2 to pretend to be an old
fATiuirr wr R*? » via 1 »a w a r cant
rfln>t h n n n p n mmin* hp snonrfcrowi*rfM rtov with
schoolmate and get her into bed on the next Febru— — — — — — — Rita (until he tries to seduce her and she slaps him
over and over again). The only thing he never tries is staying up all
ary 2. He even proposes marriage; after all, there's no tomorrow.
As the movie works its formula, Ramis knows enough not to give us night until 6tun., and the audience may wonder why he doesn't think
too much of the same day over and over; we'd be bored out of our skulls of that
The supporting cast is just fine; Elliott gets off a few wise cracks in
to see the same sequence until it hurts. Instead, hefinallyends up
giving us a few variations on the same scene, one after another, so we grand style, Stephen Tobolowsky as the insurance salesman from Hell
is annoying, as he should be, and Brian Doyle-Murray gives his brother
can see howPhil manages to change (and in most cases, improve) his
a hand as the head groundhog guy.
day until he has it close to perfection.
Much ofhis transformation to caring individual is through his growBut the show is clearly Bill's, and he runs with it. Groundhog Day is
ing relationship with Rita, whom he notes will wake up the next mom- his best movie since Ghostbusters, even if it docs end abruptly and
ing "thinking I'm a jerk again." Her humanity (which goes a little too
doesn't exactly ever become hilarious. It's all Bill, and it's amusing,
far; nobody toasts to world peace in a hotel bar) is contagious, and
these days in comedy, that's about as good as it gets.
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Film capsules

CURRENT FHWS
ARW000DWN
• A f r w g * * ! flaws inicrtpt
•fid dktctlon undwmlni, but
(lwnittinir^ToniCru)M« a

krtwmk Dm* Mow co-

t u n at me wptrior officer
putMnihlrntofKtotfwmal
truth, which leadi him to scent
ctwwing offloar Jack Nicholson.
Watted wanes telafapt) Information the tudience Is ben*
off without but soMactlrf by
the principals and capable sui>*
port by Kevin Bacon, comedian
Kevin Week. Junes Marshal
(ftlnftetolandJ.T.Wahii
owreome a rare bad outing by
dinctor Rob Reiner. (R)
MM
•Based on the twettoiy and
twtt-SMWnC book about «ur*

FortxsNewspapefS

von of an airline crash In tht
Anots who turvto for 10
we«ks before beinf mcued by
reaorttni to cannibalism. Hardly
a cinematic achievement but It
may be of interest to rubbemechera wrfw enjoy the spectacis of s traffic accident (R)
it Disney don It again. Impresw e foliowup to Beauty and the
Beau ri an animated n M H n |
of Die Arabian N^iti fairy tale.
Voices Include Robin IWHarni
M the stnle. (G)

Feb. 17-19,1993

•Madonna's latest erotic
vmtoomtm
shocker, wtfi the Material Girl
•Kevin Costner stars at a Sparstarring H a woman accused of
tan Secret Service ahimnui
murder (w^ere have you heard
who fails in love with Ws cHent,
that before?!, is a laudably,
a sexy sinjer played by Whitney
bad clone of Basicfrntfnet.Ma- Houston in her feature film
donna's bad enouftt, but rt's
debut (R)
painrut to vwtch quaUty actors
THfCfWHAJWCUJI
like WUtom Datoe, Joe Man•Good cast (Otympla Dukakis,
tefta and Anne Archer emberElen Burstyi, Diane ledd) disweed by a sophomorlc script
appoints in this unfunny comSTKI unbearably inept direction
edy abort three Jewish widows
by UN Edel. A recent screenini
13)
don'tfonjst-tftsltrwta
C H H M O I 0 * H H CORN N: THE
comedy. (R)

•A fsw decent special effects
THIDMTNBIMHCD
Nwn up the sequel toons of
author Stephen Kirtfs leu suc•Eddla Murphy »s back, shakirg
cessful movies. (R)
up Wasrthfton D.C. as J t-vo^Romantic IhrMer about an
Wt con man who scams rtls way
Irish fugttveWdlr* out Irt LonInto Confess. (R)
don,«vnsrehafaHtfora
FORIVtRVOUNQ
woman *ho also has a few
•The season's big romance
skeletons in h#r dosst (ft)
movie, with Mel Oibaon starrin|
•Oirecto Uwrt Metis's sftemy
as a pie-World War ttast pilot
drama about a respscted politiCast include* WwlGlaeser,
cian (Jeremy irons) who emQeonjiWendt and Jamie \m
btrtemadanfsfouslmeaffa4f with his son's fiancee. (R)
(Pleesa turn to page 10)

thumbs down approach to movies" said
Rose,
While the students don't know which
movies will be screened until the last
minute, Amos and Andmu, which stars Nicholas Cage and Samuel L Jackson (currently starring in National lampoon's Loaded Weapon), is likely to be the first film to
be shown.
Others under consideration include Bodies Rest and Motion starring Bridget Fonda
and Eric Stoltz; Hovselhold Saints starring
Tracey Ullman; Indecent Proposal stoning
Robert Bedford, Demi Moore and Woody
Harrelson; Jack t/ie Bear starring Danny
DeVito; Mad Dog and Glory starring Bill
fyWIWAMWESTHOVEN
Ourray and Robert DcNiic; Mr. Jona (Richard Gere, Lena Olin,); The Picfcle (Danny
t's been a busy few months for Chuck
Aicllo, Dyan Cannon); Rich m Luve (Jill
Rose, filmmaker and host of New JerClayburgh, Albeit. Finney); and Sleeplessin
sey's Sneak Preview Symposium, a seSeattle with Tom Hanks and Meg Ryan.
ries of feature film movie premieres that
Last year's symposium featured such
include in-person seminars with many of
highlights as John Saylus discussing his
the actors, writers and directors involved in
movie Passion Fish, a well-received drama
—r
- - r ------ •=
——
—
—-—.—-— starring Mary McDonnell; Used People with
Not only is he starting a new season of
DlrtCtor Chuck ROM m t t t s With tctor Danny AltllO on tht Wt Of Rote's short production designer Stuart Wurtzel and acsneak previews at Movie City in Ekiison, this ™ m 8 b o u t «>• NfW **™9 Vlttntm Vtttrtnt' Mtmoritl, which will b t shown in tress Helen Hanft; Brother's Keeper with
time sponsored by Mommouth College
•" **•* J v w y movlt thttttrt In tht coming Wttkt.
producer/director Bruce Sinofsky; and 0 /
(Rutgers sponsored last semester's screenMice and Men with producer Alan
ings), but he's also directed a special trailer opening on May 7,1994, which will also be serve as a reminder to moviegoers that they Blomguist and actor Casey Siemaszko.
that will be shown on all of the roughly 600 New Jersey Vietnam Veteran's Remember- can contribute by checking abox on their
Offered on a non-credit basis by Monmovie screens dotting the Garden State
ance Day.
state income tax form.
mouth College, the screenings take place
starting this week,
'The entire crew volunteered to work for
Those same moviegoers also have the op- Tuesdays at 7:15 at Movie City beginning
The three-minute film stars New Jersey free, including cinematographer Ken
portunity to see new movies before they are Feb. 23. Avance registration is required, as
resident Danny Aiello, the Oscar-nominated Kelsch, wh had to leave the next day to
in general release, and learn more about
is a tuition of $95 for the first six weeks, $95
star of Spike Lee's Do The Right Thing and begin lensing Snake Eyes, Madonna's new them from the principals involved, by sign- for the second six weeks (beginning April
Woody Allen's Broadway Danny Rose,
movie shooting in California," said Rose.
ing up for the Symposium, which begins
13) or $ 175 for all 12 weeks if paid before
among others. The subject - New Jersey's
Their generosity was inspired in part by Feb. 23.
thefirstscreening. For more information,
Vietnam Veteran's Memorial, currently
the large sum of money needed to complete "The program is designed to get people of call (908) 571-3457.
under construction near the Garden State
the $5 million memorial. So far, only half of all ages to become students of film rather
Arts Center and slated tentatively for a
the money has been raised. The trailer will than just consumers with the thumbs up,

Movie
talk
Mov/e m a t e add
personal touch to
sneak previews

I
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Jewel
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Cnuntru Retails
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Select from a truly impressive
grouping featuring

139 Pinebrpok Road • Manalapan, NJ • 446-4100
> Si

\
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OVER 1OOO
LLADRO FIGURINES

AGES 3-15
• 26 Acres. Air Conditioned Facilities
• 4 Pools, 120 Foot Wateralide
• Sports Clinics, Guest Professionals
• Jazz Dance, Performing Arts
• Go-Karts, Hockey
• Snorkling, Scuba Diving
• Horseback Riding, Archery
• Soccer, Baseball, Basketball
• Camp Sleepover
• Cartoon Illustration, Tennis
• Spectacular Evening Show
Team & Individual Sports
Woodworking, Rocketry
tltt
Gymnastics, Rollerblading
Individualized Swim Instruction

OPEN HOUSE

PLUS MANY OTHER
FINE COLLECTABLES

Hllliborough

(Ctntral Avt.)

Niw Brunswick

...A very remarkable and Important
collection, the largest In the Tri-State
area, featuring many limited edition
and retired pieces only available at

Commercial Avt.)
Hoptlawn
(ntxttoBradlM's)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS
lets 15.19 plus tai
this coupon

The Collector's Place
The Jeweler You Can Trust

Our Prices Are Honest

SI Suburban Jewders

FEBRUARY
27th-28th
10-4pm

& GEMOLOGISTS

Tht Collector's Place

126 East Front Street, Plalnfleld. New Jersey
Telephone: 756-1774 'Toll Free: 1-800-272-1315

Dlwctloni Rt. 9 South. Talc* Union HI M. Extt, Mato right. Go 1-1/2 M I M .
Mate toft onto P « Q M Rd At itop tfp mate a right onb Pkttbroc* Rd.

ttfe'n on ll» toft.

Tht Collector's Place

us

Offer expires 2/28/93

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5
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Film capsules
rmdofi) w o U N M to beepw
docajra who onr no hope w

{Corttuedfrompa# 8)
CurtKW)

•Ortajnal^ achaduM fpf a
wnvmr mieef i vie pnqr ic*

bono>amadioicbn|inlnnartny not waa wwtta ID VNM
ffiwW IWwD nKTW QOnmrf

•bout a MlMion wiMhtnnin
ntfio heepa feWfli Hie earne
day-Gnundho|D*y,of
eouM. AndU M M O O W I (Sue
1

Murray ! romantic pertnar, (PO)
•With coffleaV'tMljr MMI Ayn
GreeeetameekhotelfflanajK
wtoee Waitef Mitty Ifnaptiawri
amMoimiwduplnaneMlrit
troubles. (R)

/John Goodman (wee/w^
r r » S a b f ) i m up wtt offbeat dtoedor Jot Dante (own*
Nntt wwipaoii vt a oomady
t a w * * a new idence fiction
rwirie In Kay weet during vw
Cuban Mdata OMe, MttinjofT

NATIONAL LAMPOON'S I M M O

the AMeo'Oun tfoabnentuMi
•Cerborvoooy eequel to How
Mont ntwm all or th« fTt^er
ctwtcttnfeei w i p thnuft
Manhattan. Director ChriiCo>
turnout retume to the hefcn at
M N . But be w w d baton you
•hrtoutttckatmontyfortht
whole fmUff - you\a eeen alt
of th* before, (PG)

ObaonrolietaLoaAng^ai
dMactK4onthaadfa.(PQ-13)
•COffOfAWNMN
•M Piaclno itan at a bHnd, i«*
fttd Afwy offlcaf who leadt a
younipfapachoolatidant,
hired to cent for him at home,
on a fnad Mekend iwttp
thma>t Manhattan. <R)

* 0 n the hMto of Mttoofcn X
cowes the btofephy of another
controvartial fifjra in postwar
American history. Whan K
comM to dramatic punch,
NoA detiws a haymator witfi
Jack Nicholson waning tri the
title tola of theTeamstan
Union power broker who
locked horns with the mob.the
FBI end then U.S. District Attorney Robert F, Kennedy. (R)

•Hunty Tom Baianfar atart m
thla acDon-MMntiM yam
about a crack military sMn>
thooiar wte bacomat a tirgat
in Cential Amerld when he
hit target - e ravohitlonary leeder, (R)

•An evil representative of the
kttte people tanorlw a North
Dakota town. Standard action/
honor tare etarrinfWmwck
Davit, who played the We rod
In Wtow, (R)

Rich*

^LooaaremakaoftheFiinct)
Guerre wtlh Jofl* Fbetar and
Retard G e m * CMI War Vetennwnoialdar%lt(|ueitlooed when he returns homa,
IPG-13)
•LanF)ynn8oy1e (TWift Plata)
H a any. but unataMa oorporauladder-ellmbirwiwdliruptt the We of yuppie Timothy
Mutton In this etyttth thrtler. (R)

1

ooupla (Nick Notoi Suean Sa

cnvps w a^meng ma wn»

Mbjoct matter and at* power
from rappertteaCuba and teaT (iMw hava both pnMd their
•ctini abittn m ptaMoua Mmt
- Cuba inflD^'n tf»e Hood
ontyematleroftirnabelbfeK
hH the bi| acraan. Directed by
tctfon-ganranpeft Wetter Hlft
(4«Howi)(fl)
UNrMHDNURT
•Young l a * with Merita Tomei
(My Cousin V)my) and ChrHten
Mawartrewendebueboy.
Rotle Perai (VWia Men Cenf
JWTV) la along for the ride.
(PG-13)
•Charming tale of a woman
(Shirley MacLalno), unapprtcietedbyherlaml^whoimdi
romance in the armi of MaroeNo Mastrlani. ArOteren*
emWe Includet Oecar•vrinnert
)ewica Tandy and KethyBitet.

ton.. (PG-13)
•MBrMgas,KMer Sutherland
end Nancy TravH star (nth*
thriller about a man trying to
lavarritMdnappedgrtrriend.

m
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Wllllwn 8hilMf It fkiiiiy iH#ncid on tht
MQ sentn In Nttfomf lampoon'*
Wuponl.
his Black Maria studio In West
Orange, which datee back to
1893 and was the world's first
film studio. Thursday, fab. 3 1 ,
IMffl M1M riM Wtt MMHII
atMerttoWrS4Ma(Meg«.
v ^ ^ ^ V i^iv^F^aHaBaTf ™ J i » P^W

admleeten.(a01>m.T200,

Deen StockwaN (Quantam
Leap) along wtth Onon WeNtt
(DasramadlawyarOanncf
Darrow, who defended the ne*
ftrioua pair, Swoon is the feature Wm debut of director Tom
Kalln, whoea fUm makes its
IWW IVHrnJ WDUl m i l

Faai *V| T p<M

11MD
^Aiuble-DiofMmidramatli-

*TnMiin| ahoweea of wMrdwkwlng Indapartdent Mme end
vldaoi featuring Vm action, animation end documentary
gervie< FeatM named In
maniQiy w inomai weon ano

mgtN 1024 UopoM and Loab
mm mmg m wncn o n
wealthy, homoaaual taw ttudente murder a young Chicago

pefi MMOfMy M Raar BRM*

lactuaisuparWty.CompuWon
Stan BradPord DHman and

Peviov revue

Break out the Kleenex for 'Untamed Heart'
o some, itmay seem like Ghost without the ghost. Or Whoopi Goldberg, for
that matter.
To others, particularly young girls,
the new movie I M m w d HMrt will be the
latest movie to jerk tears to, preferably on
the arm of their favorite fella, who they
probably wish was the movie's hearthrob
male lead - Christian Slater. Yeah, the
same Christian Slater about whom Bufry
from Buffy, the Vampire Slayer stated, "All
I want to do is graduate high school, go to
Europe, marry Christian Slater and die."
But ifthat's your kind of movie, this one's
a keeper, at least if you believe the critics:

T

about a waitress and a dishwasher and their
worlds. It's a fairy tale with dishwater
hands..Tony Bill's direction walks a thin
line between the fable of the underlying
story and the realism of the world the haracters live in...The movie is kind of sweet
and goofy, and works because its heart is in
the right place. Tomei is winning and warm,
and Slater projects the right note of mystery
and doomed romance."

Heart, a relatively unremarkable romance
with great youth appeal...The movie features
a gentle, old-fashioned love, sweet and undynamic, but it also has a an exciting
acting-pairing. No, not Tomei and Slater,
but Tomei and Rosie Perez, two of the new
crop of streetwise, sassy, borough-accented,
ethnic leading ladies who are galvanizing
the screen."

tempts wariness or even brickbats by wearing a neon heart on its sleeve...Iikc past
romantic sleepers {Say Anything...,
Dogf\ght)t this is a decptively low-key movie
with emotions visibly raw."

The Village Voice
Georgia Brown

"It's hard to imagine the gentle, affecting
Untamed Heart without Marisa Tomei, a
surprising talent capable of holding an enUntamed Heart
tire movie with her bright eyes and unJaml Bernard
"Marina Tomei is as unforgettable in Unspoiled manner..,DirectorTony Bill spe"This Valentine's Day, there will be much tamed Heart as she was as Joe Pesd's no- cializes in small, offbeat melodramas (Five
sobbing in the land, and it will be issuing
nonsense girlfriend in MyCousin Vinny, and Corners, Crazy People). Untamed Heart put
muffled from beyond the hankies of those that turn deserves to get her a supporting a lump in my throat and held itthere for
adolescent girls who regularly feature Chris- Oscar nomination when the Academy cock- the duration, a condition that grew rather
Roger Ebert
tian Slater in their prayers and in their
a-doodle-doos its 1992 cholces,,.This foluncomfortable over time, Tony Bill proves
"Untamed Heart isan unabashed rodreams, I predict those girls will make a
lowup, which even at its best makes more he isn't afraid of sentiment, but he has yet
mance, wrapped up in a working-class story fetish of Slater's performance in Untamed
emotional sense, is a weeper delicacy that to find a way to use it"

The New York Post

The Daily News

ftft Fortes Newspape* Feb. 17-19/19&3'
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HOMOMMZEDIMVONNMU

MEATSALU
INDIUM

$3.29 |$11.95

WIAVM'S HONEY BEST
FUUY COOKIO M U D CHICKEN
UIMMT

4WCICUT
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portrtyiloftwoNswYorttClty
ptopts In hM. Ftb. 23-28.

• SUCCESSFUL • EFFECTIVE
• UNIQUE PROGRAM
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For Info,
(908)

to $ Nu, Cnig Lucas'
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bnsfgiMy htip is ttoonds swsy wth "KnSYS RounoThtClosfc
"
*
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•PfMt

l-78Eflt33.Vrtnfn
1908)647-6700
•Cofpontt Anwfci, dinntr ttwatvr In tha form of an offict
pawty. 7:30 p.m. Fab. 27. Admission $45.

FREE SEMINAR ON

DM «« H M M i MM t on yaw
^^Sa

Routs 24, Madison
(201)9934661

SMOKE FREE in

Fa#l Secure When You're

Tht HN8)lpAtofft" Button
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|M|M|ITUHII ymn
HMMW IMIJ IWIBL

wVTFUW nHMKn

drrtifiHouw
wmon no.) rw
(909)322<669

nw Mm m m
Routt 206, LUMtnoEviNt
(609)896^03
•Tht nnapfmy Opsn, conv
poaadbyKurtWiiNftomttw
wttin|i of Bartott Brscht. Fab.
25-Morth 6. Admission $8.
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CARANWS HERITAGE BUND
POUSH KIEISAM

SUPER
VIDEO
.ARCADES
Skill
Games
Win
Prizes

ALL RIDES
NOW ONLY
2 TICKETS

••

36 TICKETS
or buy

80 TICKETS
or buy

\300 TICKETS
• Coupon Valid Thru Feb. 93 F
• i

100 CUM

BULK PACK
20UB0X

$8.98
niMMNOS TOMATOB SAUCE

IMPLANT cvnm

$11.95
$16.95 $9.95 $2.191
mmm
$

March 5th& 6th

MMHIAM

mtmvtmtm

HSilSHMf

iUtCfl SOWLINDIVMNML JWOES

muu

• By Appointment Only

«MUI

No Groups • UnbaiUbli Savings
NoUvsllabltElsfwtwe
For Detail! CiH
90MOeOorToHFrta
1.800.794.0937
260-263 North Avenue,
• Dunelten

MtKHMMUROU

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
C A L L F O R E A S Y [)\*\[(

T'O\\\)

908-469-8401
'M.) Sl

FUN RIDES FOR ALL AGES!
ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS, MJ« 908 233-0675
7ml. wesf of GS.P. Exit UOA
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Music
notes

Red-hot
warm-up
Jeff Healy teaming
with Bon Jovi at
the Meadowlands
i summers ago, during
the
1
encore ofJeff Healy ! Wittering ict it Waterloo Village, a
young man got down on his
knees and proposed to hit girlfriend Apparently, the song Healy
was performing, "Angel Eyes," was
the couple's song.
"Funny you should mention
that," said Healy, who added he'd
gotten married just four months
ago. "I remember the day before
my wedding, this guy came up and
said tome 'Hey, my ex-wife and I d f u m $ HMly Bind (Jot RockfNNit bits; HMly on Quttir ind d i d vocwi, Ton) SttpMfl,
) • * •**• •• * * opwlng M lforBon JovTi mtlonil tour, which comti to tht Brtndin
had our first dance to'Angel
S
?yes,'' Now at the time, the song ty** AliM SaHiMtay,
W ) , 20
was only about two yean old, so I
A video culled from the movie, with Healy performing theDoors'
said 'Hey pal, you weren't married to long, were you?' A great thingto
"Roadhouse Blues/' brightened his star even further, as did a Grammy
hear the day before your own wedding."
Healy's career as a guitar hero and successful recording artist, how- nomination in 1989 for best instrumental rock performance. His followup album in 1990, Hell to flay, also sold well, while his current
ever, has shown more staying power. And next week, the Jeff Healy
Band joins New Jersey's Bon Jovi for a national tour that will play the album, fleet This, has seen the band evolve a slicker, pop-oriented
sound
Brendan Byrne Arena Saturday, Feb. 20.
Healy, who has supported little Feat, ZZ Top and Bonnie Raitt
Songs like "Cruel Little Number" still pack a punch, butrely more on
during previous tours, hadn't even met Bon Jovi before speaking with the successful pop formulas employed by Eric Clapton than theguitar
WeefeendPlui last week, but he was looking forward to what he consid- pyrotechnics of the late blues guitarist Stevie Ray Vaughan, with whom
ered a golden opportunity for his band.
he was compared to often when he first hit the scene.
"This is one of those things, you thank God you have agents," he
"We never really were ablues act outside of doing a fewblues
said "We've been looking to get onto a major act's tour since thefirst numbers," he said. "A 12-bar progression is such an easy thing to
album came outand with no disrespecttoBonnie orto(the others), this improvise over whether you're doing rock or whatever. But that's it We
is a real major thing. We're lookingforwardtoreaching that many more don't comprise a whole set of blues and never did. We were a band that
people that might not have been intouch with what we're doing."
came out of the Toronto scene that certainly in the nud«'80s(inorderto
keep steady work, the more diverse you were in your set, the better."
Not that he doesn't have alarge audience already, having debuted
with the million-selling album See tte Light in 1988, followed by a
Healy isn't sure how the Bon Jovi fans will treat him, but he's
featured role in the movie Roadhoux with Patrick Swayze.
confident that his band is up to the often thankless task of "warming
Ironically, while See the Light had already established him as astar, up" for such a popular band And Bon Jovi fans will appreciate his
he was still recording itwhen the call came for Healy and hk band
method for combating the acoustic challenge of playing large halls,
(bassist Joe Rockman and drummer Tom Stephen) to play the house
"If your worth your salt you can adapt to whatever setting yourin,"
band at the raucous honky tonk protected by Swayze in Roadtouae.
he said, "One of the worst places we've played for acoustics was Toronto
The movie came out of nowhere," he said. "The bookwriter had
Skydome. And the secret to that is just playing as loud as you can."
come from Toronto (Healy's home base) and haddescribed our band (in And if youVe never seen him onstage, don't be surprised when he
the script) without naming us. We were in L Atorecord the album
gets off his stool and makes hisway about the stage, even showing off a
anyway, so it just made sense. Everything was done all at once."
few licks while playing the guitar behind his back, just like Hendrix and
Sightless since the age ofone, and having developed a unique style of his old buddy Stevie Ray. It may not be the blues, but it sure as hell
playing the guitar in his lap with the fingers of his left hand dancing on rocks.
the fretboard like a spider, it would have been hard for anyone else to
play the part Fortunately, he was a natural, and his performances stood BON JOWJfFF HEALY BAND Saturday,Feb. 2 0 , 8 p.m. atthe Brendan Byrne
out from what was an otherwise ordinary action film.
Arena, East Rutherford, Tickets $30, $22,50, $20. (908) 507-8900.

Soundings
Saturday, Feb. 2 7 , 8 p.m,
SL Mary's Abbey,
EMbwton School
Route 24, Monlstown

(201) 536-3231
•J.S. Bacti't Brandenburg Concerto
No. 3; Brahms' Symphony No. 3 in
F major. Free admission.
IAULMKARUMC
Wednesday, March 3,
7:30 p.m.
FairWgh Dickinson University
Lanfefl Hall, Madison

(201) 593-8661
•Folk singers and musicians from
Russia. Free admission,
BERNtEMMCR QUARTET

12

Sunday, Feb. 2 8 , 7 p.m.
CASJATTtnWHO QUARTET
and as accompaniment for two sichMdrsft $4.
Marriott hotel
Sunday, Feb. 2 6 , 2 p.m.
MURATON SCH0U CANTORUM ft
lent film comedies. Admission $6.
Route 10, Whlppany
New Jersey State Museum
WMOEftlENKE
RHUFttAM
(201) 267-0206
205 West State St., Trenton
Sunday, Feb. 2 1 , 3 p.m.
Tuesday, March 2,8 p.m.
•Jan ensemble performs repertoire
(609) 292-6308
St. Mary's Abbey,
State Theatre
from Duke Ellington to modern-day
•Performing works by Louis Karchlrt,
Delbarton School
19 Livingston Ave.
composers. Admission $12 in adSteven Mackey, and other comRoute 24, Morristown
New Brunswick
vance, $15 at the door.
posers. Free admission.
(201) 538-3231
(908) 246-7469
MQRANO SALUTE
CENTRAL JERSEY
•Premiere of The Earth and /Is
•Composer of the opera Elns'eln on
TOQUNNMUER
Cmium by Philip Kim; also works
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
tne
Beach, performing with his enSaturday, Feb. 2 0 , 8 p.m.
by Sousa, J.S, Bach, and W. Francis
Sunday, Feb. 28,3 p.m.
semble. Admission $28(22.
State Theatre
McBeth, Free admission.
Theatre at Raritan Valley
UONEL
HAMPTON
19 Livingston Ave,
UEtftWIN
Community College
Saturday, Feb. 20,8 p.m.
New Brunswick
Route 28, Branchburg
Sunday, Feb, 2 8 , 3 p.m.
Union
County Arts Center
(908) 246-7469
(908} 725-3420
Union Countv Arts Center
1601 Irving St., Rahway
•Featuring The Modemaires, Beryl
•Featuring the winner of this year's
1601 Irvine St., Rahway
Davis, and Herb Kenny (from the Ink piano concerto competition. Adults
(908) 4994226
(908) 499-8226
Spots), Admission $26-$15.
(6; senior citizens, students, and
•Organist performs in a solo concert
(Please turn to p a p 13)
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Soundings
i-lu, BtaV I M . . . »- • - •

jonn rncn rwii, inraon

(609)684-7622

$20415,

from tru Emerald We. Ad*
mWon 117,50.

•un%Feb.2t4p.nv

(906)932.7811
•Periorrr** wortis by Atdridgi,

$16, aaniorett«ns and students $12.

poaan onmarknbaaandhara
drumt. Admieaion 811, dav
counts aveiatte.

Sunday, Fab, 3a\ 3 p.m.
Old Main, Dslbeton School
Route 24, Montttown
(201)536-3231

Sunday, March 7,7:30 p.m.
MMUflMA

TampteEfnanu-B

Monday, Fab. 2 2 , 6 p.m

756 East Broad St, WattMd

McCartar ThaaM

(906)8804800

JM^art*!a firth T

•YkWsManhybndfoundedon

won waafMajwctiei, Ad*
IHHWI IB pv emon, 6§ par

the Low* East Side. Admission

WMartm CanoH, piano. Adults
$7,
dmtilS.

(809)663^000
•J.S.Bach'eBrandanbur|Con.
certo No. 3 m e maior; Halman's Conoario fumbm\ $wvtnaky a Concerto In 0 major;
Monit'i Symphony No, 29 In C
major, M m W w $35, $J2.

$15 in advance, $18 at tha
door.

8ab(diy,Feb.27,8p.m.

' A|i^»^

opstonn, DrmntSt em W U H H

uwviTKy n., mrmon

BMMMB by MMBM CnOfl

i

•Contralto singi nwrts by Man*

Frtday, Feb. 19,8 p,rn,
Watchun* Arts Center
(908)753-0190
•SWgerteifnota performs in a

ThaatnatffarHanVmay
CommuortyColtiii

(901)636.7481

Route 28, Bfaocfttxjff

Sunday, Match 7 , 3 p.m.

•Mali nuMC panowied on early

(906) 725-3420

United Methodist Church

riw ioniee)on.
M i l HMSSSiaV

Sund*/.ftb.21,40.m.
Rubjm Arts Center

Chrt«Wl*<n,S*VFlr#njttB,

(906)707-9542,

MejpnMcOona#, and Julia

(609)9244287

UUIANUWeMTOtV

Bund*, Fit. 21,3 p.m.

Route 28, Branchbuff

Sunday, Feb. 2 8 . 3 p.m,

$10, senior titter* and stu-

g u f u a J^JUIAW au VSLAB aiusJaM

BUhopOwfiany Student

dents $6.

I w u T HONIT H T N RvCH

NEW JERSEY NOVICE

Center, Seton Hell Unrwiity

Symphony Hall

(201)761-9418

Saturday, Feb. 2 7 , 8 p.m,

1020 Broad S t , Newer*

•Pianists perform works by Co-

Roosevelt School

(201) 242-8110

pland, Schumann, Britten, Pou-

Clark St., Westfleld

•All-women African American

lew, infante, and Mussorgsky.

(908) 566-7263

quintet known for its harmcniz-

Free admission.

•Featuring 16 newly-formed en-

kif, Admission $20.

207 East Front St, PlalnteM

Saturday, Marcn 6,1:30 p.m.

(906) 463-8703, 755-6552

State Thaatie, New Brunmrick

•Qoapat concert featuring the

Sunday, March 7,1:30 p.m.

Jer*w Brothers and ttwee

Symphony Hall, Newark

o « » acts, AtMtt $10,

1-60CMLUQRO

cttaani and atudanti $9,

•uonpano • nonaneot,

SabNdiy,Feb.27,8p,m,

the HMf by PiokoMVi Ad-

Nloholit Muaic Cantar,

misDon $13, $8

Rutgan Arts Center
W00OWINO QUARTET

-r.'

'

W

'

't

,

Hunterdon Art Center
7 Center St., Clinton
(908)832-9770

NnHreejiV vWiuiejiNjni UvnCffi S i n i l wnn 1 pillUIMHnGf H
Van WWdt H O U M Sunday, Ft*. 21,9 p.m.
Thursday, Msjch 4 , 8 p.m.

W

free admission.

ajaje^a^ ^B^^^^V^^^^pa^'aHPrvBF

ft.afaaHsv& a^aaa^atei

- •

'

w f w l w < | r ^ B « f BJWa^HajPBJ •/
• •
.
^ n W i a M a v f f l W vlWBjr'V^B>'9ajalan|)"'NM •
•

music. Fraeadmiaaion.

CUB a CHAMBER CH0M

Friday, Fab. 2 6 , 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 2 0 , 8 p.m.

SNoimandyHalittiRd.

Rteherdetti Auditorium,

Huntardor County Park System

Saturday, March 6 , 8 p.m.

Princeton University

Route 3 1 , CMnton

1-800-AUEORO

Theatre i t RarttanVaHey

(609) 258-5000

(906) 479-1555

•Carter's Woodwind Quartet

Community Cottoia

•Joint concert,featuringthe

Nielsen's ftrinteti Reicha'i

Route 28, Brenchburg

flwtufrm by Faure and four

Quintet In C major) Beethoven's

(908) 725-3420

S e w foremen's Wees by

QuintettorPiano and Winds.

•Turn-of-the-century music,

Brahms, Adults 16, senior citi-

Admission $18.

conducted by Rick Benjamin.

zens end students $3.

Saturday, March 6 , 8 p.m.
• M i v R p^aHMawaa^f n^w?ea^^^a^aHB^Rl

(908) 932-7511
•Mdday recital of crwnbar

Moms Mjetum

LAURA BROOKS RICE

KEWEERUSSEU.

Sunday, Feb. 2 1 , 4 p.m.

MfMORIAL$TOMr>

Westminster Choir College

i

BX BJMaa^ata^iB^iii l i a a a a ^ a ^ •'•
Sundiy, Ftb. 2 8 , 3 p.m.

HaVplil Kithlttfl BfMt wNI op9n th§ 1993 Mtidowi FoundiUon of

OFNEWJCMEV

^avfn^^Kaia^aBaf^^B^^W^a^VV

NTH H M M B M O C H

Rutjen UrVvenrty

Admission $10.

(900)247-0532

dtntitS.

KMipatrtcitChapil,

N J . IYMPHQNT (MVHUTRA

Tuesday, Feb. 2 3 , 8 p.m,

fwnCaWomli. Adults SB,itu-

Feb. 23, March 2; 12:15 p.m.

style. Free admission.

Sunday, Feb. 2 8 , 4 p.m.

AwRiojIoft 8B*f5«

•)twlih tingtr and stofytttler

TUESDAY NOONDAY CONCERT!

sembles singing barbershop-

Qeorp S t , New Btunewick

HIfilsnd Perk

Friday, March 5 , 8 p.m.

South Orange

No. 1 In B flat mlnon RHar and

216 South First Ave.

ant aattrnfAduita $7.50, ae-

cadi by WUHem Watton. Adults

TcheHovtfcy'i Piano Concerto

(000)011 B1B1
•Onjriet praridat aooompmt'
mint to tha sHont fHm The Stu-

Community CoNsfa

wo*byO*Oofet»;aleoFa>

Strand Theatre
ftto. 6 by Stunt Smith and
T)Opt by Thorn* D t b o - p * u i

Welpalhaatra.RaritanValay

(908)725-3420

(901) 932-7511
• H a r t * and peremelonltt play

Friday, Fab, 2 6 , 8 p.m.

Georfa St* New BruwMck

wnancen meuurnenB, m t a o *

Thursday, Feb. 25,8 p.m,
Princeton Untaralty Ctaptt
(606)266-8000

DEREK 6MITM

•Gurtarttt end bmjo player performs vtflik Bourne In a oof*
feenouse settiri Adurts$4.S0,
cWWren under 12 $2.25.
WE8TF1EU> IYMPHQNV
0RCHE6TRA
Saturday, March 6 , 8 p.m.
Westfield High School
550 Dorian Rd, Westfleld

Sunday, March 7 , 3 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 2 1 , 1 p.m.

Bristol Chapel, Princeton

Moms Museum, Morristown

Hyatt Hotel

(609) 921-2663

(201)538-0454

2 Albany St, New Brunswick

•Mezzo-soprano sings works by

•El RetiWo de Maese Pedro, a

(201) 377-2409

Schubert, Brahms, Mahler,

one-act opera by Manuel de

•Jazz extravaganza with four

Vaughn Williftms, and Quitter vV

Falia; Brahms' Serenade No. 2

bands on one bill. Adults $18,

Glenn Parker, piano. Adults

rortfw Tneatn by Copland. Ad-

in A major; flight Instrumental

students $2.

$10, senior citizens and stu-

mission $19, discounts avail'

Miniatures by Stravinsky. Ad-

REBECCA PUCK

dents $8.

able.

mission $17.
NEWARK BOYS CHORUS

Sunday, Feb. 2 1 , 3 p.m.

ST. LAWRENCE

Taplin Auditorium,

STRING QUARTET

(908) 232-9400
•Elgar's Serenade for Strings;
J.S. Bach's Violin Concerto in A
minor, "Autumn" from Ihe
Four Seasons by Vrvatdl; Mosfc

WESTMINSTER CHOIR
Sunday, Feb. 28, 7 p.m.

•OboW mi fitarlst perfwm

Friday, Feb. 26,8:15 p.m.

Princeton University

Sunday, Feb. 28, 7:30 p.m.

mutlo of Spain end South

Temple Shotom, PlainftekJ

(609) 258-5000

N.J. Center for Visual Arts

Olcott Ave., Bemardsvllle

Aitwica, from clanlcs to the

Sunday, Feb. 2 8 , 1 0 a.m.

•Soprano sings works by Pur-

68 Elm St,( Summit

(90S) 766-0602

pMentAdmiulon $15, dis-

Rose of Sharon Church,

cell, Schubert, Debussy,

(908) 232-1116

•Ensemble sings sacred and

counts available.

PlaJnfield

Massenet, and Wolf w/Meredith

•Haydn's Emperor String Quar-

secular music by Brahms, Bar-

(906) 756-6447

Brammeier, piano. Free ad-

tet; Mendelssohn's Piano Trio

ber, Copland, and other com-

Friday, Feb. 2 6 , 8 p.m,

•All-male gospel ensemble

mission.

in 0 flat minor; Schubert's flo-

posers. Adults $15, students

War Memorial

from New Jersey's largest city.

samunde String Quartet. Adults

$7.50.

TONVKINNY

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

Feb. 17-19,1993
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Listen

Asia
revisited
Supergroup's
club tour comes
to Club Bene
iprogresifcerockmakinga
comet**?
The garage-oriented, back-tobafki approach of many punk
and new wave bandi in the late
*70t helped pummel the progressive rock era - typified by bands
like Yes, King Crimaon and Emerson, Lake and Palmer-to nearextinction. The new wave, in (act,
was inspired in part by a rebellion
against the utowerious progressive rockers, who seemed more interested in showing off their virtu*
osity than in creating musjoal enAn (mag* ©f Asia kiyboard wMz QtoHrty Dovmtt from hit days with thtBugglM.whOM'VMM
ergy or rhythms their audience
KMM tht Radio SHr11 W M tht first V M M bmdeut on MTV In 1980.
could dance to.
Alia, which rose from the ashes
tt
M
of many of those same bands in the early IMMX was one of the last big good vehicletora keyboard pl*yer, he expWi>ri M that p c M howprogressive rock supergroups. And despite the airunercial success of ever, there wasn't alot of interest in Asia - we dkint have a record
the band, which couldn't even remain mtad through its first worid tour deal So we set about thinp on a low-key level.**
Including a working-class, ride-tte4xu(^b tour, which Downes says
due to internal conflicts, the bind was often vilified by the critics isa
is helping to make the concept of progressive rock alittle n m p a l a ^
uninspired old warhorse whose time had long since past
Some, however, may be surprised to learn that for the last 10 years, able to serious music fans who arent impressed by big stages and laser
light shows.
Asia has continued to be a labor of lovetorkeyboardist and original
"A lot of the criticism of progressive rock was that it was sort of
member Geoffrey Downes, who came11to Asia after stints with the
Buggies ("Video Killed the Radio Star was a big hit and was the first artificial;' Downes said. "Itwasn't street musk. Butwhen they see is
video broadcast by MTV) and Yes.
playing in the dubs, it's like we're paying our dues, and they respond to
that It's great bussing around - I've never done it before.
The current lineup, which will perform at dub Bene in Sayreville
Tuesday, Feb. 23, includes another co-founder and ex-Yes man, guitarist "In the early days of Asia, there was so much at stake. Now, we can
Steve Howe, along with vocalist/bassist John Payne (who replaced origi- sit back andenjoy it without the stress and strain of trying to stay No. 1.
nal John Wetton, who left, returned and left again two years ago),
There's a lot more energy, and it's a contagious thing with the audience.
guitarist Vlnny Burns and drummer Trevor Thornton.
The group has restructured itself-1 chose John Payne because he has
much more of a rock 'n' roll voice than John Wetton, and seems to
Original drummer Carl Palmer, who rejoined Emerson, Lakeand
blend better with the new, harder style."
Palmer last year and recently played with them at Radio City Music
Hall, still plays with Asia when his schedule allows, andalso played on
Asked if he liked clubbing enough to remain on the circuit if the new
the band's fifth and new album, Aqua.
album takes off, Downes declined to commit to larger halls, "Essentially, we're enjoying what we're doing now," he said. "If the call
Sure, it may seem like quite a step from selling out international
comes (to play larger halls), we'll deal with it when the time comes"
tours to playing an intimate club like Club Bene, but according to
Downes, the important thing is that the band endures,
But given their considerable popularity around the globe (a recent
tour of Japan was a complete sellout), don't expect Asia to linger in the
"About two years ago, John (Wetton) said he'd had enough and
clubs for too long, even if the album bombs. So if you want a close look
wanted to work on his solo career," said Downes in a recent phone
interview. "But I felt really strongly about wanting it to continue."
at a band normally seen from long-distance, this is your big chance.
Downes, much in demand as a producer and studio musician, didn't
need Asia as ameal ticket, but he still wouldn't let it die.
ASIA Tuesday, Feb. 23,9 p.m., at Club Bene, Route 35 South, SayNlle. Tickets
$17.50 ($27.50 with optional dinner at 7 p.m.). (906) 727-3000.
"Ultimately, my desire was to be with aband, and Asia was a very

I

i.Vtji

>•-

^^^W '^^~^^

Club mix
MUCH HtUNMHT CUM
Route 9 South, Old Bridge

(906)536-0650
Male rout, Saturdays, Thurs-

diyi.
•Edgar Ceyce, Chase Her, Wlpatnctlon, Feb. 19.
•W»BrouaJitthaDog,Feb.

20.
MACK SWAN
Routtl, Wast Windsor
(609) 452-7800
•Marto Castro-Neves (piano),
Friday* and Saturdays.
MWYAMMVrS
318 Wlllism St. Pkcataway
(908) 752-3171
t
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Country mutic, Tuesdays.
•OUMON STREET CAFE
Old lay Raetaurtnt
61 Church St., New Brunswick

Route l , W * t Windsor
(609) 967-8018
Headline comedy every nitftt
(90S) 246-3111
except Monday.
Bluet^azz jam session, SunCollege night, Sundays and
days.
Tuesdays,
l*iies' night, Thursdays.
•Exit 42. Feb. 19.
•Jonathan Katz, throuj^ Feb.
•The Weepers, Feb. 20.
21.
•The VooOudM, Feb. 23.
•JeffStilson, Feb. 23-28.
•Johnny Charles & The StinCHARLOTTE'S
grays, Feb. 24,
58 South Main St., Manville
•Dally Planet (WMIke Ellas),
(906) 665-9546
Feb. 25.
LJve oldies bands Fridays and
•Floyd Hunter Blues Band, Feb.
Saturdays.
26.
•Locamotion, Feb. 19,20,
•The Derailers, Feb. 27.
March
12,13,
CATCH A RIStNO STAR

Forbes Newspaper • Feb.. 17-19,

•Last bit, Feb. 26,27.

Route 35, Sayreville

•Al DtMeola, March 12.
COCKTAM
51 Main St., South Rr*f
(908) 257-8325
•Burnt In tne Pan\ Feb. 19.
•The Qraaaebeod, Feb. 25.
•Bactistnets, Feb. 26.
•JohnCaflertylTheBeaver
Brown Band, Feb. 27.
OONKDVIY THE CANAL

(906) 727-3000

nvffnlWI Iflfi

•Motivation, March S, 6.
•First AM., March 19,20.
•Ux»e C h a n * March 26,27.
CNATFIfUrt
273 Main St., Gladstone

(906) 234-2080
•TtoVooOudM,FW>. 19.
CUMHW
•Shlnehead, Feb. 19.
•Tom Paxton, Feb. 20.
•Asia, Feb. 23.
•Eddie Money, Feb. 24.
•AnftBla Bonil, Feb. 26.
•Steve Forbert, Feb. 27.
•Zachary Richard, March 6.

Weston Canal Rd., Someraet
(906) 560-9860
Uw comedy Fridays and Saturdayi.
CORNCRSTONC
25NewSt,,Metuchert
(908) 549-5306

Traditional j u .
•John Count, Feb. 19,20.
•Kenny Davtm Quartet, Feb.
24,26,27.
OOKNHAjBIN
Route L W e t t Windsor
(609)452-7800
Piano brunch wfondy Mwweti,
Sundayi.
COURT TAVIIW
124 Church S I
New Brunswick
(906) 545-7265
MerengM night, Thursday!.
•Butthead Broke, Feb. 19.
•The A Bones, Sit'n'Spin,
Bubblin Crude, Feb. 20.

•The F r l f * Tht Swlnajn' Neckbreeken, Cneturet, Feb. 26,
•Nudetwiri, Bed Harma, Violet
Love, Feb. 2?,
•B)ajjarThomii,Moa, March
6.
PRCDOfl
1 Mil St., DefnsnttvIHa
(906) 766-6578
Country mutlo, Saturdays,
>F»t Chance, Feb. 19.
•Mark Tracy Band, Feb. 20.
•Mark Decay, Feb. 21, 28.
•Preston Smith, Fab, 24.
•Cell lor details, Feb. 25.
•Neighborhood Bluet, Feb. 26.

(Please turn to page
13)

W^b^^a^Ra^w B^Mlaj Hlwitwr

Club mix
a«nlr«Fob.2i
•fair Trie* Hnd.hb. 25.

<Or«ylNr,FeUr.

For*
(906)736-3836

RHUn t HBjt, HidlOpa

•ThiVooOudaa,Fab.20.
Sk MBt Nun talMMd Church
noua)27i RinMnPwlt

(BOB) 1214324

39 feula 22, Onan Brook
(B0B)BBt-333B
Counlrymmic, Sunday* and

•Back 9Mt Dftart; SNrmen,
«M,MMh9.
lBOaMiiBL.Nawlrunawlcfc

(Ml) TBB-4064

Danoapar%,Frida»tandSitwftyt.

•Tmnamt, Supnheck, CN«
Pat, Fab. 20.
*naHroad Jvh, H.P, SfiMr,

_y_

(201) 347-0488
• U ' Gd «Th»Bluw mnpaMta*,
Fab. 1».

1299 Valay Rd,(
(BOf) 6474136
Opanjamaiaaion, Sundayi.

Fab. 20.

•Paridora'a Bon, Fib. 19.
•Cruan'toiBMn',Fab.2O.
•Mart(4Urry(aoouatie),F*b.
25.
*Tna FaMmatt Fab. 26.
•JoaBuniyBand,Fab.27.
N18YIA1HU1IC CUJ8
lOOlWutCarnptainM.

Fab. 26.

UBBfloutB22,BM|«Mtar
(906) 72HBOQ
« * , Sunda/i.
WWIaUjne»lTrto,TrH«dayv
•UNI Wwr HiMcM, Pab. 19,
March 27.
20, MMh 20.
•BWan Dollar Big Band Sound,
Feb. 21.
•MattflnriFab.23.
•ThaOaraJan,Ftb.26.

• W w . Staaoyrtaid, Fib. 2T.
•Th'FaMh HaHen, Vanui,
March 4,
•H*wi Aywi, MwcH 5.
B
6uffWo Tom, March 6 .
•Shuddar to Think, March 7.
•Tht Mummiei, Suoarchariif,
March 14.
108 French St.

(908)249-3764
y, Wu Bang

MMITt
1804 FSt, South
(9O8)6S1-1418
BiuatJamaaaalm.WMnatdayi.
•TattHaetWOarylNiferi].
F«b.lA,
•TMVooOudts,Ftb.2«.
•Blue Rail Spatial, Nitfit
Train, Nb, 27.

•iiw Bibto, fM>. 27.
*Aoouaflc opitHniha refit.
Fab. 28.
M M HPJKT OOfVn HOME
Flrat RatonTMd Church
9 Baytrd St,,
(908) 6 9 M 5 7 0

9C South Matn St.
NflW Hope* Pa.
(215) 163-0823
FrMidmlaiton Saturday and
Sunday aAamoom.
Opm fnKa), Monday*.
Ubar*BluaaJam,Ttjaadayi.
•TiwFMMm,Fab.l0.
*SMaf PJua, awamoon Fab,
20,
•nut Human, fwnirif Fao, 20,

•EMenTappartOarticharp),
Fab. 20.
•Aday« Hanit (Yiddlth-ladino).
Fab. 27.
•RalphUtwinlbar*), Mareh6
•Or. J Mftoplcalaonfa), Much

13.
•Bob Nornian, March 20.

(906) 725-9340
Opan-mHtt vi^i, Wadnaadayi.
•pRgw, Fab. 19.
•NaatyNadAThaFimouiChlli
Do|ilFfb.2O.
rto. A >

Ffl.2tMMiU.2l.
H I Naw BjunaiHOH AM.

"NauB^i MJNpni tab. 2&
•UtttaMka I Tha Tornado*

Fab, 26.
•Chubby CarriarUytfaco), Fab.
27.
913 OoainA«.,Aabur/Park
(908)775-5700
ThaFaWantf, Sunday!,
Tn« Oulcry, Thundayt.
Fab. 26.
6TM16MC1My
205SRouta27,E(Hion
(908)267-3900
Uva comady Friday* and Saturdayt.
*AI Rornaro, Fab. 26,27.
tiuotoi
88 Varona Ava., NviMrk
(201)482-1150
<Murphy'iUwtFab.l9.
•PlanMDiMd,Fab.2O.
TTV0U6AW6M

•Cnaptarll,Fab.27.

d.i Baw Maid
(906)359-4700
•OttKwy Boy*f F«b. 19.
•StoUfi Heartt, Fab. 20.
•Qan,F«b.26.
•Johnny ChartH 4Tha Stfn0ayi.Fab.27.

fault 35, SayravMa
(906) 721-0100

'•*••* * v

•MCSarch(M-3rdBaH),Ftb.

19.
•A.B. tO#C. Ftt. 20.
MI«TANMVOtCU»
85 Church St., NtwBruntwick

(908)5454110
DinMT-dmov, Fridays.
UMI comady, Saturday!.
MCMH0MI
911 Kk^lay SL, Aatury Park

(906) 968-7625
•C.P.R., Fab. 20.
6HMUN27
3376 Routa 27, ***** Pa*

(908)422-1117
181 Mount BathetM.,Wamn
14004334426
U M come* FMe* and Sat-

Lv «.

Uva comady FfWayi and Saturday*.
66 Main St, South PJwr
(906) 257-0330
•John btta (acoua*), Fab.
19,

Routi l i Waal Wndaor
(609) 452-7800
Tony DtaioolaQuirtat, Saturdayt.
•Jaannla Brywo, Fab. 19 (*/
GlannMoCMIand),21,28
(duo).
•Poamortkw Brothan, Fab. 26.
UM1FUAMMMIT
Routa 1, Maw Brunam^ck
(908)8464900
•Tht Tlmt Tftvakn, Fab. 2 1
•TknQiNliBind.Fab.28.

Routa 202, Badnwtatar
(906)234-1596
Brunch bufltt, Sundays
*Wocatar SMat TnoBay, Fab.
19.
•faeapa«jn|cc(Hatt,Fab.2O

a^ftaAal

JJ

ftiturv tonpjs ffon his Idttt dbunii SMiwiMk
| st Club I S M In SsyisMsSt

DiFONZO

FENCE
INC.

Rssldsntlsl/lndustrisl
All Types Of Fence
Instsllsd ft Repslrsd

FREE Ettlmtot t falfy /niund
33ft*Eiperf«nci 1908*665-8912

1-800-281-1729

Complete Lingerie
•Poional Atttnflon

* Expert fitting

(968) 234-1444
, 10-5:30 M l i 6 Sat IO-S

A Bedtime Story
Once upon atime, youdreamed
of a bedroom so comfortable,
so simple and beautiful, it could
melt your cares away. You
dreamed of richly toned hardwoods and natural fabrics that
create an environment to sooth
the senses...you dreamed of
the best Mother Nature has to
offer, handcrafted into timeless
and durable home furnishings.
At White Lotus, we complement
our cherry mission furniture
and our oak and cherry
bedframes with all-cotton
futons, comforters and pillows everything you will need to
make your dreams come true.
Visit tht Princeton shop to see
more of our mission collection,

m k e Lotus niton
6ChmbenSt.

19! Hamilton 5l.
»i. -

•

a^aSaJ

Haw Hia

I .1

raw Hwwin

stated paw
TM

PUPPIES

Com Experience TheShake-A-Paw Difference
At New Jersey's Most Beautiful Puppy Store

WE ARE BREEDERS REPRESENTATIVES
M
All Puppies Are AKC Registered And Selected For Breed
"Conformity And Temperment.
Puppies Are Socialized In Open Cages...No Glass Walls
ereil This Insures Proper Devetopement For A Happy, Well
Adjusted, Loving Pet.
Famous Shake-A-Paw Lifetime Health Guarantee Includes
Shots, Fecal Exam And Lifetime Obediance Training.

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

14 RT. 22 WEST*< 1ENBR00K COMMONS'
100 YARDS WEST
OF ROCK AVENUE
Feb. 17-19,1993

968-2522
Forbes Newspapers

HOURS:
MOM-SAT 11-9
15

. . . i

Museums/galleries

"Tha Lobatarman" fa ont of tha oil aaaacapai by Warran residmt
Ralph Garafoia on dlaplay at tht Warrtn Public Library through tht
and of February.

MUSEUMS

614 Greennrook Rd.
quired.
North Plainfieid
MILLER-CORY HOUSE MUSEUM
THE ART MUSEUM
(908) 756-7810
614 Mountain Ave., Westfield
r n n m o n ufwvviwy
Saturday from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.,
(908)232-1770
(609) 258-3788
Sunday Irom 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday through Saturday from
Restoration of 18th-century
•Black-and-white prints by
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from
New Jersey house, Open SunPlainfieid Camera D i d mem1*5 p.m. Free admission, Westdays from 2-5 p.m.
bers. Feb. 27-March 20. Reem European paintings, sculp•History of tea, Feb. 21.
ception from 3-5 p.m. Feb. 27, MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM
ture and decorative art from
19th and 20th centimes; also
GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
3 South Mountain Ave.
pre-Columbian art and art of
EDUCATION CENTER
Montclair •
the Americas.
247 Southern Blvd., Ch3tham
(201) 746-5555
(201) 635-6629
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,
•Sculpture and works on paper
Open every day from 9 a.m.from the Nowlnskl collection,
and Saturday from 1 1 a.m.-5
4:30 p.m. Registration required
Feb. 28-April 1 1 .
p.m.; Thursday and Sunday
for programs,
•"The Sleep of Reason" in
from 1-5 p.m. Free admission
prints by Goyt, Feb. 2a-Aphi
•How sap Is collected from
for members. Non-member ad11
trees, 2 p.m. Saturday and
mission: adults $4, senior citiMAKE HOUSt MUSEUM
Sunday through Feb. 28,
zens and students $2, children
602 W t H Front St., PlalnfieJd
MAW STREET
free. Free admission for all on
(908) 755-5831
ANTIQUE CENTER
Saturday,
BuRt In 1746 and showcasing
148 Main St., flernmgton
•Paintings of seasons by RobNew Jtney history from coto(908) 788-6767
ert Kushner, through March 7.
n W d m i to I t * Victorian en,
Antiques and collectibles from
Gallery talk at 3 p.m. Fob, 26.
Open Saturday and Sunday
two centuries. Daily (except
•Immigrant artists from Smibert
from 2-4 p.m. Adults $1, chilTuesday) from 10 a.nv5 p.m.
to the present, through March
dren free.
Free admission.
28.
•Salute to PWnfteto's black
METLAR HOUSE
•Hans Weingaertner retrospecchurches, through Feb. 28.
1281 Rrver Rd., Piscataway
tive, through April 4.
IAST JERSEY OLMTOWHE
1908) 463-8363
•Painting by Hale Woodruff,
Johnson Pwk
Piscataway Township historic
Romare Bearden, and Jacob
River Rd., Plscataway
museum, with permanent exhl.
Lawrence, through April 18,
(908)463-9077
bition of life In the town's early
Gallery talk at 3 p.m. Feb. 2 1 .
VWagi composed of relocated
days, Thursday through Satur•Rains Indian art from the mu18th century structures set
day from noon-5 p.m., Sunday
seum's collection, through June
r w t r w headquarters of the
from 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
27.
county perk police. No tours of MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
MORMS MUSEUM
fend i t present Gift shop
Comeftue Low H O U M
6 Normandy Heights Rd.
closed until farther notice.
1225 River Rd., Piscataway
Momstown
EDISON NATIONAL
(908) 745-4177
(201) 538-0454
HISTORIC SITE
Daily (exctpt Monday and SatMonday through Saturday from
Main St. West Orange
urday) from 1-4 p.m. Free ad10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from
(201) 736-5050
mission.
1-5 p.m. free admission for
Workshop with Inventions of
•"Echoes of a Storyteller," legmembers, Non-member adThomas Alva Edison, Open
ends, mythology, and games of
mission: adults $4, senior citievery day from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
New Jersey, through July 18,
Mns and children $2.
Adults $2, children and senior
Related program w/William
•Permanent galleiy exhibits: dicitizens free.
Sauts Netammwe Bock nt 1
nosauis, live animals, five
Furrwooo CAMERA MUSEUM
p.m. March 1; registration re
us (far children 3-5), mam-

mals, model trains, history,
North American Indians, Woodland Indians, rocks and minerals.
•"The Classical Revival In Fashion," through mid-1993.
M U t f U U O F EARLY
TRADES AND CRAFTS
9 Main St, Madison
(201) 377-2982
Exhibits portray the role of
crafts people In the 18th and
19th centuries, Tuesday
through Saturday from 10
a.m,-4 p.m., Sunday from 2-5
p.m. Free admission for members. Non-member admission:
adults $2, children $ 1 .
NJ.AUMI60N SOCIETY
11 Hardscrabble Rd,
Bornardsvillc
(908) 766-5787
•Nature walks (free admission),
8 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays.
N.J. CHILDREN'S MUSEUM
599 Industrial Ave., Paramus
(201) 262-5151
Fantasy castle, a 50s fire engine, and more exhibits for kids
to touch, open every day from
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Admission $6
weekdays, $7 weekends; children under 1 year old free.
Group rates available.
•Native American Weekend,
Feb. 2 0 , 2 1 .
•Aviation Weekend, Feb. 27,
28.
•St, Patrick's Day celebration,
March 6 , 7 .
N.J. HISTORICAL SOCIETY
230 Broadway, Newark
(201) 483-3939
Wednesday through Friday from
10 a.nv4 p.m., third Saturday
of the month from 10 a.m.-4
p.m. Guided tours by appointment. Admission free for society members, $3 for nonmembers.
•"Tender in Years," childhood
in 19th-century New Jersey, ongoing.
NJ. STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St., Trenton
(609) 292-6464
Tuesday through Saturday from
9 a,m.-4:45 p.m., Sunday from
noon-5 p.m. Free admission.
•Youth Family Arts Day, March
7,
•"Weaving Around the World,"
ongoing.
•"Christopher Columbus and
the Age of Exploration," ongoing.
•Stele by Clyde Lynds, Marcr,
6-May 16. Reception from
5:30-6:30 p.m. March 7,
•Works by Benny Andrews,
through June 27.
NEWARK MUSEUM
49 Washington St., Newark
(201) 596-6550
Wednesday through Sunday
from noon-5 p.m. Free admission. Largest museum complex in the state. Permanent
exhibits Include "Africa-The
Americas-Trie Pacific," "Design
in Native American We,"
"American Painting and Scutpture," Numismatic OaHery,
Asian Galleries, Ballantlne
House and the MinlZoo.
•"Stepping Into Ancient Egypt,"
through Dec. 1993,
OLDBAMtACKS MUSEUM
Barrack St., Trenton
(609) 396-1776
Showing life in New Jersey during the Revolutionary War.
Tuesday through Saturday from
11 a,m>5 p.m., Sunday from
1-5 p.m. Adults $2, senior citizens and students t l , children
under 12 50 cents.
0SB0RN-CANNONSALL HOUSE
Front St., Scotch Plains
(908) 889-4137
Historic house from c. 1750,
Open the first Sunday of each
month from 2-4 p.m. Free admission.
REEVES-REED ARBORETUM
165 Hobart AVB., Summit

(908) 273-8787
Gardens open dairy from dawn
to dusk. Registration reoulwi
for programs.
•"Name That Tree" walk on the
grounds, 10 a.m. March 6.
Rain/snow date, 1 p.m. March
7. Cost $9.
SETONHAU
UNIVERSITY MUSEUM
Fahy Hall, South Orange
(201} 761-9543
Monday through Friday from 9
a,m.-8 p.m., Saturday from 9
a.m.-4 p.m. Free admission,
•Exhibit on the Lenape Indians
from 10,000 B.C.-A.D. 1758,

•Master of Fine Arts exhibition,
March 7-28.
•Animals Illustrated by Roger
Ouvoisin, through spring 1993.
•Acquisitions from the Rutgers
Archives for Prlntmaklng,
through spring 1993,

Galleries

BUCKWEU STREET
CENTER FOR THE ARTS
32-34 West Blackwell St.
Dover
(201) 328-9628
WALLACE HOUSE
Thursday through Sunday from
38 Washington PI,, Somerviile
noon-4 p.m. Free admission.
(908) 725-1015
•Works by Morris County high
George Washington's headschool students, through Feb.
quarters when he was stationed
28.
in Somerville in 1778. Open
•Works by Kathy Molendyko,
Wednesday through Saturday
Karl Marquardt, and Serio Difrom 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday
Giacopo, March 4-28. Refrom noon-5 p,m, Free adception from 7:30-10 p.m.
mission,
March 5.
THOMAS WARN! MUSEUM
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED
Route 516, Old Bridge
HOIPfTAL
(908) 566-0348
150 New Providence Rd.
Artifacts and genealogy of Old
Mountainside
Bridge (ne Madison) Township,
(908) 233-3720, ML 379
Open Wednesday from 9:30
Open to the public Monday
a.m.-noon and the first Sunday
through Friday from 8 a.nv
of each month from 1-4 p.m.
4:30 p,m, or by appointment.
•Works from duCret School of
lANEVOMHttSaMMEIHJ
the Arts, through Feb. 26.
ART MUSEUM
CORYELL GALLERY
Rutgers University
Hamilton St., New Brunswick
AT THE FORWARD
(908) 932-7237
8 Coryell St., Lambertville
Tuesday through Friday from 10
(609) 397-0804
a.m.-4:30p.m., Saturday and
Wednesday through Sunday
Sunday from noon-b p.m. Free
from 11 a.m.-5 p.m,
admission.
•Juried show of Lambertviile
•"Focus x 4" university collecand the surrounding area,
tions, through Feb. 2 1
through March 2 1 .
•"Expression Abstracted,"
OOVWTOWNARTliUHXWW
heads painted by Vincent Pepi, Rutgen UwvtftRy
Ralph Rosenberg, and Sal Sir125 New St., New Brunswick
ugo, through Feb. 2 1 .
(908) 932-7591

Monday through Friday from 9
a.m.-4:30pm
•Paintings by Martin Ball.
through Feb. 26.
•Installation by Alan Dunning,
through Feb. 26.
•Drawings of Rafael Ortiz* students, March 1-12.
•"Painting by Progression,"
March 1 4 2 .
•Five "Artists as Designers."
March 1-12.
EAST BRUNSWICK LIBRARY
Civic Center Or.
East Brunswick

(908) 390-6950
Open during library hours,
•Visual arts touring exhibit.
through Feb. 27.
FAIRLEIGN DICKINSON
UNIVERSITY
The Mansion, Route M-14
Routo 24, Madison

(201) 593-8661
Open every day from 9 a.m.5:30 p.m. Free admission.
'Oil paintings and photographs
by Michael McAuliffe, through
Feb. 19.
FREUNttHUYSEN
ARBORETUM
53 East Hanover Ave.
Morristown

(201)326-7600
Monday through Saturday from
9 a,m.-4:30 p.m., Sunday from
noorv4;30 p.m.
•Floral watercotors from students of Gerry Barnes, March

7-19.
GALLERY AT
BRISTOL-MYERS B Q U H t
Route 206, Princeton

(609) 252-6275
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Friday from 9 a,nv5 p.m.;
Thursday from 9 a.m,-9 p.m.;
Saturday, Sunday, and holidays
from 1-5 p.m.
•Sculpture by Mifuel Ondetti
(Please turn to page 17)

Hans Welngaertner's "Self-Portrait Wtth Magnifying Glass" iafrom
a retrospective exhibition of the figurative artist's work running
through Aprlt 4 at the Montctalr Art Museum.

Galleries
(Oontfnuttf from p«gt 16)
und David fc|MS,ftra# March
14.
MUMVOM
Upper Monti*
(201)893-5113
y
J
a.m.4 p.m,, Saturday and Sunday frcml'Sp.m,
•ExMbd by th« coMp't AMcanAirwfcmtoultyindsuff,

Open by appoMment only.

<WoftityAfttt
MMfll*
end NKK JeneyitfwoueTtMuch
6,

247 Main St.

(908)906-1999
Opanbyapcointmtntonly.
•Wrto by Bitabfth Lombard),
Nancy Andanon, md Lwy
F2e

00UIHMITMUIRV

(201)8834113
Monde* IwteJiMdey tarn 10
4

Feb. 28,
St WlWVV M<t Gewetone
(808)234-2348
Open *> the pub* Thuridey end
Sundaytam2*4 p.m.
thfoufi March 3.
MUMOML ART I M i l R V
455 Hoee Lena, fticatftwy

<908)5«M301
Monty ftrou* Friday from 8:30
i.m.<4:30 p.m, Free edmHiion.
•WortobyPlecataweyHifi
School etude** t h r o * FA.
2*.
MftW8UrUMR8
66 Eton St., Summit

(908)273-9121
Monday throw* Friday from
noon-4 p.m., S*turday and Sunday from 2-4 p.m. Free adminion.
•Ptwtograptu by Nancy Orl,
throufi Mwch 11.
•Large-scale puttlt by Grace
Greupe-Pillard,throitf> March
21.
NJ.DUMNaCMFTIMEN
65 Church St., New Brumwick
(906) 246-4066
Monday througi Saturday from
noon«6p.m. Frw admission.
•Wortuln Search of focaltence," throu* Feb. 27.
•"Be Still My Heart," Valentine
jewelry tnd tccMiortM, throufi
Feb. 27.

Woodbridajt AM. (
(906)906-2966
Monday throu^i Friday from 9
a.m.-S p.m.
"Placet Seen"
by Jami B. Sttwan, Pmtom
Qalaiyi ttmua)) Feb. 26.
RAMTMVALUV
Roma 28, Branchburi
(90S) 526-1200, lit. 364
Tuesday, Weonwday, end Thursday from noon-3 p.m.
•WorKs by women anitts, Feb.
26-March 25, Reception from 79 p.m. Feb. 26.
MDOICOlliGC
Route 206, Lawrancesie
(609) 696-5327
Monday through Thursday from
noon-2 p.m. and 6-8 p.m.; Fn-

day throuaji Sunday fwn 2-5
p.m. rnt

larcher,throu#i March 21.
County Aflminrttntion
BulkJlr*20GfO*$t,

Sometvwe

hi V isil \ (iison s O N I Y

H

Y

C

A

M

139PlnebrookRoad* Manalapan,NJ• 446-4100

Planetarium

(906)756-1707

Monday tnrou# Friday from 9:30 and 8 p.m. Fab. 27.
a.m.*5:30 p.m., Saturday from
NJ.8TATIMUSCUM
9:30a.m.-4p.m.
205 West State Stjranton
(609)292-6333
•"UearDrh* 3-0," Friday, Saturday, and Sunday through
March 28. Admtstion t6.50, dHRoutes 202-263, Uhaaka, Pa.
counti availabta; caV for show>
(215) 794-6486
Sunday t t o u f i Thursday f«m
•"Drlnktr« Gourd* end typen,"
10 a.m,-5:3O p.m., Friday from
1 and 3 p.m. Saturday and Sun*
10 a.nv9 p.m., Saturday from
day through May 30, Admtseion
10 a.m.-6 p.m.
tl« tnNdftrt under 2 free.
•ijndscapaa by Richard N. BarMMTAMVAUIY
bar, throta|)Ftb. 19.
OOMMUNnY 0 0 U M I
Route 28, Bftnchburg
GeorpSt,
(90D 231-8805
(908)932.7591
AAati M t aanior CWMTH and
Monday througi Friday from 9
cnJdrtn t3>50,
a,m.-4;30 p.m.
•'Cosmiq Cattslrophts," 7:30
•"Poiten and the Entertainment
p.m, Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday
Culture," thnx# Feb. 19.
through May 22,
•Tour of the hwwns with
44 Mountain Blvd., Warren
"Space Qves," 1 and 3 p.m.
(906) 754-5554
Saturday
through May 22.
Open dufing library hours.
8 K W W 0MUVAT0RY
•Paintings by Ralph Gerafola,
iMenCaiMlyCaiaga
through Feb. 27,
1033SpringfleldAve.
WATCHUNQ ARTS CENTER
Cranford
18 Stirling Rd., Watchunj
(908) 753-0190
(90S) 276-STAR
Tuesday from 1-4 and 7-9 p.m.;
•Dr. Joseph Patterson on gravity,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
8 p.m. Feb. 19, Free admission.

\Htmwm

UMMER YOU WILL EVERHAVE1
Enterti^ O n t o 6th Omi 10th
A d t o n M t * Bret^way Show • « M m k l l M • PstntfaaJt
Comedy Chte • Oral Adventure • toe Skiing • And Much
• WA3HWOTOND.C* CLUB GETAWAY
• DOWEYPARK* PAWS FRANCE (f.8-10)

entering Gndet 7th thni 10th
• ChtJknaJng LteAnhp Training ActMttet • F\in Day THpa
• Exdttn|T«n Clubt
i

Entering Grades
10th thni 12th
Weaver the exdttnf ariMtte aid apedtl
quikttet unique to each ootk|e town. Stay al
owtr 25

COUMP

cuttuatStM

I ,u t(uv. S h o u i o o m

AWAf MONDAY I
HOME ON THE j

FWENDSTFUN, TOUR FWURB

PSYCHIC FAIR

3rd SUNDAY OF EACH MONTH

by Shirley Ann
Astrologers • Palmists • Tarot Cards • Psychics •
Clairvoyants • Auras t Numerclogists • Metaphysical Books

CO-ED SNORKEL •y
and

.SCUBA CLASSES:

11 A.M. to6 P.M. - Sunday, February 21st

Rick will
gladly cut
3' Samples

P

(908)231-7110

U ,ii1|),i|H'i M^tuiiiU I n i r r

Is a Wallpaper right
for you?

A

Monday throufi Friday from 8:30
a.m,-4:30 p,m,
COWHY C f t l f * * Of MORRII
Route 10, Randolph
•Ana artittt"Tributi to Sprtni"
(201) 328-5076
thnx# March 29.
Admission $4, discounts avail*
7O3Walchun|A«.imrifWd
able.

Tired Of
Pamlinp*

I \< o ot M a m K d t s o n s

Cnuntru Rnads

and Sunday from 1 4 p.m. Also
opart during intermission of concerto.
•"12ttxl2VS," juried show of
smaflwrta, through Feb. 28,

If so, 88k Qlnny or Sot about
in tftodhni way to waHpaptf
ovtrycMrpantting.

50% OFF Retell P T I G H

to make

HOLIDAY INN
1260 Rt, 22 East, Bridgewater, NJ
for information-(201) 316-9511

AMERICAN REPERTORY

decision easier

BALLET COMPANY
fifffff

tictvicc Women $
V tiupfwrt Center

REPERTORY

Somerville Pool

• All New Ballets! •

7 PM
Call for more Information

Mussman's "Variable Winds"
Webre'8 "Shoogie"
Alvin Alley's "The Lark Ascending'

5344090
Whitehouse
Aquatic Center

Tickets: $12 - $21

424 nt. 22 W
Whitehouse Station

fci0tfk«(f0l)3M-74*9

908/257-6611

YMCA

SOMERSET

NEW BKUNSWICK

Complete Mastectomy
Boutique

FREE
FIRST NIGHT
Deer Path Pool
Mon., March 8th
7 PM

HEATKE

SE

8 -^

(ACTON tram BMiop'i TlwMmy)

Croup Sales Available

ftb, 17-13,1S93

Mbt*at<
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Tiny toons, Chapin tunes and other kid stuff
.*•

Tiny Toont is a worthy, if a bit adolescent, successor to

By JEFFREY AND JOSHUAOOHEN
Mtotondrto nto urabs

the classic Warner Brothers Bugs Bunny/DartyDuckcartoons. Each cassette features true episodes, Joined by a
theme: Beit o/ flutter and Bobs highlights the rabbits who
are the most popular characters;
flnyftrnM^
lion is a series ofanimated videos to Motown, rap, classical

s happens every once in a while, a slew of home
video titles especially aimed at children are about to
[hit itore shelves all at once. The industry calls this a
1 avalanche " andyou can call it whatever you
want, but the fact is, some titles are mow appropriate for
r -me agegroups than others, and some are just plain
better.
To help chart a course through the coming tidal wave of
But

;
characters to help forgotten black«id*hfte animated
heros. l u ntoradults and kids, although the kids win hang
in there longer.
mbbOi with th$ dinosaurs (in the Musk

comments on the tapes, most of which he's seen - c m
and over and over and over and...
Anyway. Here is a rwn-conprehensive guide to the latest
mchiWren'svkieo.Mthetitlesbutonearemetnttobe
purchased, notrented, and so are priced i t $20 or less.

stars from musk and TV, aimed specifically at the pre-teen
crawl Even if the show isnt great, buy the cassette anyway, since it benefits the Pediitric AIDS Foundation.And
where else can you hear Ramfy Newman sing 'Tve Been
W<rtim on the Railroad?"
Joshua didn't see this one. Yet
• ahoaai ftwaf* •aaHnia Haitea (MCA/Universal,
March 31) - Variation on a theme: these are stories that
first appeared onShowtime, soif you dont pay for TV, you
cant see them, and if you do get the service, you might not

• H» Uaila MiwatM IHafa UMama Hwatewa
(Walt Disney Home Video, available leb. 2©-Yes, these
are simpty compilations of the Ariel series your child can
see on television for tree every day. Butas animation,
they're a step above the average, as you'd expect from
Disney. Based on characters from the Little Memoid feature ft^ the two stories here b(rthfeatttre good songs and
relatively tame story lines.
Joshua1 btfs see Ariel and the whale and Sebastian and
the Lobster and the crab and..(in all,a favorable review).
• The l H * I n * * feat CoulJ (MCWUraversal, March
31)-Tell you the truth, I haven't made it all the way
through this one yet It's a little too saccharine in this day
of Sesame Street and Aladdin, but the story is a classic, and
the female protagonist is a refreshing change of pace.
Joshua1 The little train went up the mountain/ She made
it! She made it! (Runs around the room yelling, '7 think J
can; t think I can!"). Maybe this isn't such a bad tape, after
all.
• IttWt KMi (Paramount, rental, March 10) - This
animated feature, inspired by the late comic Robin Hans, is
a little tooracy for preschoolers and young children. It is
fanny, and gives African-American children a place to find
themselves on the screen, something they don't have too
often. Josh didn't see this one, so he has no comment
• Dfcwaurn ftwihalafcy (Disney;March 17) - Again,
a recycling of an ongoing broadcast TV show. But for those,
like myself, who hadn't seen Dinosaurs before, it's a welcome introduction to a show that works on the Rocky and
fiullwinkie formula: feed kids the plot and give their parents slyjokes that go over the children's heads. It's also fun
to try and identify the special guest voices behind the
Animatronic dinosaurs. For plot, we get The Ftintstones
meets Married... With Children, And it's a little disconcerting for Baby, the most anarchic of the dinosaurs, to have
the voice of Sesame Street's Elmo.
Joshua1 The dinosaurs are funny looking. They're not
scary, they're funny. The baby dinosaur hit his Daddy with
a pan. It's funny.
• Cttpef thtFHtndlyOhort (MCA/ Universal, March
31) - Three separate tapes from everybody's favorite dead
person. Unfortunately, they've eliminated the best part:
Casper's theme song. The cartoons, for those of us who had
fond (if dim) memories of Casper, are a bit repetitive, I'm
afraid (although the idea of Casper trying to commit suicide
is a little worrisome, and seems a little redundant). And the
press screener, which is in our house, has all three tapes on
one cassette: a Casperthon! Sadly, the song was right:
"grownups don't understand/but children love him the
most"
Joshua; Casper iz a friendly ghost. He scam people who
are silly.
• Qool Troop (three volumes, Disney, Feb. 26) - Goofy,
apparently, is a sin/le Dad these days, He's always getting
his son Max into trouble and annoying his really nasty
neighbor Honest Pete, whose son Pete Jr. is Max's best

Weetonri

rort> • a/vspapers
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Tekvitimepitak).

Dlmtys Tht itm Mwmttt W s Unfotu Mvtnturts, and Goof Troop art two rtctrrt vMao reloatoi that drtw thumbs up from Wttfctndftus critic Joff Cohan and Ms 3tt-ytar-oM ton, Joshua.

friend. Personally, I think Pete the elder is a little too
mean, even ifhe does get his come-uppance every 20
minutes, and the message - that having a loving family is
better than winning the bathtub race - is a little much.
Jos/ma: Goofy rude on the (sknte)board! And he fell down!
And lie's funny! let's see it AGAIN!!!
• Tiny Toon Advtnturts (Warner Home Video, March
24) - Okay, I'm tired of saying it. Yes, these are episodes
from the daily TVseries. If you want to sit around with a
pause button and tape them for your kids without the
commercials, be my guest. I find the prerecorded tape a lot
easier to deal with.

done the work foryou.
The stories, with clever, if not exactly lifelike, animation,
are narrated by Great Big Stars: Michael J. Fox, Christian
Slater, Sissy Spacek. This will probably impress parents
more than children, as will the fact that all the stones come
from respected children's books. But kids will stillfindthe
tales charming and helpful.
One on cassette, the stories areboth about cats, narrated
ty John Candy and James Earl Jones. On the other, three
stories are joined by two factors: they're about getting over
being scared of something, and they're all based on books
by Mercer Mayer,
Joshua The alligator wot under the bed! And the boy was
afraid to get out! And then theMommy and the Daddy
came in! And then theboy looked under the bed,' And the
monster was scared! That wasn't very nice.' (Believe it or
not, a rave review).
• A n Hanaan Home VMaa (Disney, available n o w ) As has been noted in these pages, titles from the late
Muppet master now on their own label, including 71M Muppet Movie, The Great Muppet Coper and Muppet compilations from TV. Always welcome. And the Mel Brooks scene
in Muppet Movie is perfect
Joshua: Mrs. Piggy is funny! And Ktrmit is a frog!
»AatonluraalnVltoi*rtaiial(D^
This is getting a little tiresome, but., from a series on the
Disney Channel. You take it from here, live action,and
based extremely loosely on Lewis Carroll. A little too academic for preschoolers,
Joshua* (disgustedly) These arepeople!
• TrfcPrttryWantti Tom C h ^ U w In Concert
(Sony Music Video, available now) - Okay, so this isnt
exactly brand new (it came out in 1992), but it's worth
notice. Chapin (yes, the late Harry's brother) has been
doing family concerts for a few years, andthis is essentially
a tape of one, verbatim. There are a couple of "music video"
songs, but mostly it's three guys on a stage. If you think
that won't hold a child's attention, you haven't been to my
house recently.
Luckily for adults, these songs are wittier and catchier
than most in kiddom, and Chapin maybe the most charming performer on earth. He also works in a number of nice
themes for kids, like racial diversity as a benefit and the
preservation of the environment. You may find yourself
humming the songs when the kids are in bed.
Joshua: let's hear the man sing "Shovel, tihovel" again.'
And let's do the whak part, and the tree, and the rain, let's
hear the man singing.'
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Far East
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Sapporo excels in
traditional Japanese
downtown dining
ByMCWPUSiBU
CUhaiy Cbrasponde/it

eVe been to several Japanese steak houses, but
we always ate in the hibachi room TTUS time,
my husband and I decided to try
traditional dining,
Th« restaurant we chose was
l a f p a w in New Brunswick. Sapporo is the latest in aline of good
restaurants that have opened for
business in the Hub Oty.
Sapporo offers hibachi tables,
traditional dining, a sushi bar and
a liquor rjaiM well Although only
open lor two months, patrons at
the sushi bar seemed to know
each other and the chef Michael

W

LAURA KNEWA88ER/WEEKENDPLUS

_U1 j.
A
L1 Crwl MIchMl Sutuki itrvtt customs Bruet Brtslln and Lori Roth at th«8apporoMiihl tor.
thatttlaqidtecaiunonatasuahi
with eel sauce ($14,50) and abouillabaisse seafood with Oriental vegg

barfor
customers
gain didnt
confidence
their
chefmenu
and have him choose etables ($15.50).
their
food
Some oftothem
even in
look
at the
Most of the items come with a salad, soup, rice and that delicious
The interior is light, airy and spotless. The main dining room has
green tea served in Japanese restaurants,
unpaintod wood molding, inchKiingihozipai^ windows, and black
We were served a bowl of miso soup, that dear soy bean based broth
tables with wood trim. Tie sushi bar is located in the same room, but
with scallions and tofu, as starters. Ttat was followed with a large salad
separated by a waist high wood slat partition.
with a spicy ginger dressing.
lighting is provided byround paper lanterns, hangingfromthe
For appetizers, myhusband had the Nuta ($6) which wasfreshraw
celling, trade lights and small wall lamps. Wood drvkters filled with
itones and plants doa nice job of separating the large room into smaller tuna sprinkled with sesame seeds and scallions served with a Miso
sauce. This was anunusual choke lor him because he doesn't like most
sections.
Everything is understated, and so tastefully done. It is a relaxed and fish even when cooked! He said it was outstanding.
I tried something more traditional, an assorted tempura ($4,50) of
comfortable atmosphere.
The menu at Sapporo includes 25 appetizers ($2-$8, two soups ($1.50) delicately battered and lightly fried large shrimp, broccoli and zucchini,
and four ulads (fl.fi046.50). Appetizers include steam Japanese green served in a little basket
For entrees, my husband had the Kushiyaki combo ($16.50), broiled
soybean (|IX fresh raw tuna fish slices (tuna sashimi for $8,00), pork
dumplings ($4), fried soft shell crab, oysters and shrimp ($550). If you beef, chicken, scallops and shrimp served with vegetables on skewers
and a teriyaki sauce. Everything was moist and light and very tasty.
havent tried sushi orsashimi yet, this is a good place to start.
I ordered the broiled duck served with a cup of teriyaki sauce for
In addition to the green salad there are seaweed ($4), octopus and
cucumber in a sweet sour sauce and a crabstick and cucumber in the dipping. IWs was served in a wooden boat with carrots, bean sprouts
and broccoli and sprinkled with sesame seeds.
sweet sour sauce ($6.50).
I didn't have room for dessert but my husband had the ice cream
Tat entrees, they have seven tempura dishes (batter-dipped, deepfried pieces of meat, vegetables and fish) for $10420.95. There are also tempura ($4.50), a deep-fried, lightly-battered ball of vanilla ice cream.
nine teriyiki choices ($11.00420,95) including steak, roaster breasts,
Sapporo is anattractive Japanese restaurant serving refreshingly light
fish, scallops, duck, shrimp and lobster. The average price of the tem- and flavorful food Choices range from the familiar to the not-so-familiar
pura and teriyaki dishes were $12-115.00, The $20.95 items were lobster Japanese entrees. Ifyou're in the mood to experience newflavorsor
dishes.
replenish old taste, Sapporo is the place to go.
Another section of the menu, called Donburi & Nabemono (six selecSAPPORO SUSHI AND STEAK HOUSE 375 George Sreet, New Brunswick. (906)
tions, from $10.50438.50, for a thinly sliced New York strip steak and
828-3888.
Oriental vegetables cooked at your table for two) had such items as
Udon, which is a combinations of Japanese noodles in broth with fish or TNs column Is Intended to Moim readers about dWn| opportunities In the
chicken and vegetables. This section also included broiled smoked eel
N Is not a ravwwa
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Happenings
ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW
Meridian Nursing
Conter-The Woodlands
1400 Woodland Ave.
Plainfiold

(908) 753-1113
'Featuring works by Diana
Wilkoc Ration and nursing
home residents, 2-7 p.m. Feb.

19,10o.m,.4p.m. Feb. 20.
Frw admission.
CENTKAL JERSEY STAMP,
CAM), a COM EXCHANGE
Budget Motor Lodge
Route9, Woodbridgo

(908) 247-1093
•Monthly show and sale, 10
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Feb. 21. Free
admission.
GREATER NEW JERSEY
MUSIC COUtCTORS EXPO
Hyatt Hotel
2 Albany St., New Brunswick
(908) 351-7450
•Vintage vinyl and other musical surprises, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Feb. 21, Admission $4, discounts available.
JERSEY COAST BOAT SHOW
Monmouth Park

Garden State Parkway
Exit 105, Oceanport
(908)776-6260
•Fortieth Ddition of the state's
largest boat show. 11 a.m.-10
p.m. Feb. 19,20; 10 a,m.-7
p.m. Feb. 21. Admission $6.
NEW JERSEY FLOWER
AND GARDEN SHOW
Garden State Exhibit Center
200 Atrium Dr., Somerset
(908) 560>902O
•The state's largest garden
show, Feb. 26-March 7. Admission $9.

WORLD OF CARDS
AND COMICS
Middlesex Mail
BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
Sleltort Rd., South Plainfield
Feb. 20,21,27, 28;
(908) 968-3886
all at 2 p.m.
•Comic book and trading-card
Club
Bene
show, 10 a,m.-9 p.m. Feb. 20,
Route 35, Sayreviile
11 a.nvS p.m, Feb. 21. Free
(908)
727-3000
admission.
•Children's story on which the
animated film was based. Admission $5.
CHARLOTTE'S WEB
Friday, fob, 19,10:30 a.m.
Aits Council of Princeton

Kid stuff

State Theatre
102 Witherepoon St.
19 Livingston Ave.
Princeton
New
Brunswick
(609) 924-3489
(908) 246*7409
•The E.B. White tale, in a pro•A fabled tale, told with live
duction that encourages kids to
music, live actors, and puptake part. Admission $3.
pets. Admission $10, $8.
NEW YORK FOLUES
THE RELUCTANT DRAGON
Saturday, March 6 , 6 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 2 1 , 3 p.m.
Union County Arts Center
Union County Arts Center
1601 Irving St., Rahway
1601 Irving St., Rahvfly
(908) 499-8226
(908) 499-8226
•Acrobatics and comedy in one
•Kenneth Grahame'S Story of»
show. Admission t l O .
dragon who wants to be evetyPUSS IN BOOTS
one's friend. Admission 16.
Sunday, Feb. 21, 3 p.m.

Feb. 17-19,1993
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KJC'S

BURGERS t PASTA & PIZZA § STEAK

ANY DINNER ON THEMENU A A A P
Tues., Wed. &Than. 4-10 pm $ 1 1 7J
includes: salad, bread & cup of soup

excluding: 16oz. NY Strip Steak & Blackboard Specials

100 Oak Tree Rd., S. Plilnfield

(onca IVoro

Pasta Festival

Enter Limbo Contest to Win
FREE TRIP for Two
to the Bahamas!!
Thurs. Feb.25th 9 am

I

Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday and Sunday
Alt Day

10 Pastis • 10 Saucta

$798

7

e Sand Dancing • Dress Hawaiian and
e Free Lais for
1st Drink FREE
Everyone
• Hawaiian Drink Specials,
• DocrPrtzei

Dinner SpKials
Tuesday thru Sunday
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^•yPizzaiola

....11.95

& Shrimp

11.95
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5 ^ ^ ^ JQJ5
Chicken Cacciatore1 1 .
Veal Francaise .... 1 1 .
Pork Chop

Chjcken
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11.95

Lasagna, Manloottl

[ S L D f f l H or Stuffed Shells .... 7.95

1

WEDS. & SUN.
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Friday A Saturday 7 to 12

COUNTRY ALL MITE LONG!
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The Big New
Country Western Dance Club
• WIDS. Buffet5-8
Dance Lessons :
6:30-8
•

'••y

• SUN. Dance
Lessons 6:30-8
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140 Falcon Rd., HUsborough, NJ

• Lite Menu

908/271-0724
OPEN WURSDAY- SUNDAY

Clvt Us A Oil For DKSom or More Informatkm

You Don't Need A Partner to Dance Country!

Rl. 22 East, Green Brook, KJ 908-968-3338
Forbes Newspapers Feb. 17-19,1993

DANCE
LESSONS

Thur.(Frl. kSun.Ntahts

Sunday Night Is
FAMILY NIGHT

<$

CATERING

'RESTAURANT

Hea ttcfLUx ttb&JtA Cafe
Urgt Selection of Dinner Choices
- Lunch t Dluntr SptciMs
Offered Daily •CIIIN>KI:.N'S Ml.NU AV.AIIAUI.I-:
F0IP2.W

! offer <i very moderAlcly priced
menu ranging in price from
M.OOIo^.OO

BANQUET HAI.I. AVAILABLE FOR:
• HUSIMSS MEETINGS • CORPORATE LUNCHEONS • BRIDAL
& BABY SHOWERS • PRIVATE PARTIES
229 William St. t Piscataway • 908-752-1240 • FAX 752-5354

HI --I"

COACH t r PADDOCK

WlM

with Mason
Marilyn Conmck
I promind torn* vary ilmpii
"Rude" regarding food w d wtoi
piking, I U M tr* term "Rults"
vtry
1
ioowiy, btcauM with today * wit h * and Ntw Work) ta
g

908-735-7889 [&m$ii
S
aUNCH»DWHlR.COCKTA»U

m

l\Ul)\\

2 - Sarva tight w i n * bafora
haavy winaa. Thla rafara to color aa
wai aa waipjWi WhKa winaa (witn
tha axcaptton of daiaart wlnai) ara
Nghtar In viaooady than rada. Thay
ano ng™ar n lannina. oarvwig
whUabalora rad almply maamyou
*tttwouWnoTTflfcpanHtbtofdif
W M nwmad. It you art wvlng all
rad of aft wnltf, than try to dilsfmint which w i n * art MgnMr In itytt
4 taxtum, Thaat am larvad flrat.

"The Stamm Family is at your service"
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,
COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER

I)A\(1 M i l

On the North Shore ofthe Lake

Feb. 19th Bud Beavers & Elaine
Feb. 26th Gary, Roger & Paul

rulM aft bting bfoktn ail tht tlma>
But, M you faaftha naad to bt safa,
thtM ttmpla guWintt will halp.

1 - Sarva dry winn
•waal wlnaa. Thla It pratty much
common tanaa. If you ata a Snicka n Bar and fotowad H with an Almond cooWa, you'd navar tatta tha
oocWi. Swaatnan can dun your
taaia buda for flavor* othar than

Continental
German-American Cuisine

141 StarilH ltad> WaldMMi, New <l«ncy

755-9344

No Cover No Minimum
M l S | ( \| K i ) \ \ \ \ ) \ A M l K D I - K
Saturiiy, Much 13th
An Evening of Great Dining, Dancing, Laughter &
Suspense in ID entertaining musical adopted for
Coach N' Paddock's 1940*1 Swin« Etar-Dmce.

r

,|\//BRIMII

SOMI l l l l \ ( . MW

Complimentary
Appetizer
Shrimp Cocktail in the Rough
{ Sened with your Dinner
every Monday • Thursday

Sunday Feb. 28th
w/Gary Ross on
Keyboards & Trumpet

$995

O'Conaor's -SoMany
Ways To Make You Happy

3 - If you haw a apacteular
oMamvlM, doni aav« Ntorlaat. If
iflty Mini iwlufilto*'itvi th# but
lor NBTt Du ojotr Vrinta can D I

MONDAY

tricky. Thay may hava rtiadowad to

I l i TOP SIRLOIN * 8 W

OOmlXaM OTWiNDIRy, MA wwjf nwj

atoo hav« btooma aubtlt In lavor. If
you aarva a ntot, bright, young
Rhona wlna bafora • two daoadt
old Bordaaux, you may find tha
Rhone hat ruintd your toogut tor
nuanoaaofthaCwtt.
4 - Dcn't bf) afraid to axparimant. You rmy niwar find a roast
baaf flavored vino, but you may find
a wlna wlh hints of pappar that you
think may pair. Or mayba an hartal
graaay quality in a white wina that
aaami to match (or play against)
tha corriandar In your chlckan dish.
Trying tha untriad makos life Interesting.
ENJOY!

Sponsored by

NNGSTCN
Wine VI IMIM t\
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER
(next to FOODTOWN)

908-422*2324
3417 Highway 27, Franklin Park, NJ

TUESDAY
PRIME Rll *8**

0:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m.

MW\

WEDNESDAY
MB STEAK * 9

Injoy M»mctliing new and
exciting. Our Sunday Brunch
will entice you to come back
time alter time. Menu wilt
It's fun, casual
include.., Omelette Station,
at prices you'll just
Waffle Station, Salad
love. Whether you're
Bar, A Hot Buffet of
coming for Texas Chili,
Chicken, Beef, Pasta,
Sandwiches, Steak
tlsh, BlintzcsAndA
Daniels Filet, Chicken
Never Ending Dessert J Sicilian or a Banana Split.
Table.

$13.95 adults
$11.95 •cntof
ckliriu

$5.0OchlMrcn
Under 10

'American
Grill

Restaurant

M

THURSDAY
PRIMliKia'lO"

FRIDAY
PRIME MB A
CHOICE OF SCAMPI
OR STUFFED SHRIMP * 1 3 W

SUNDAY

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BRUNCH BUFFET
11-2 PM
Feast upon our tempting array of 9-10 hot
items. Create your
own omelette, select
from assorted juices,
fruits,fresh baked cinnamon rolls and enjoy
our dessert bar.
Adults 4 2 *

SENIOR PRIME RIB
From IIS P.M. * 7 "

Childrcn(4-I2)
•1*

IM )t SIM ( I M
Iffl

Burger & Mug of Beer
or
S !O
Pizza & Beer n,^

3

Senior Citizens
Under 3 FREE
Private Parties
utld $2/person. I

708 Mountain BK-d.

(908)755-2565
FOR MORE INFORMATION REGARDING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES

CALL

8hera(on at Woodhrkkje Place
515 ROUTE ONE SOUTH • ISELIN. NJ 08830
908/634-3600 • Fax* 908/634-0258

MICKI PULSINELLI
AT

908-722-3000 EXT. 6104
Feb. 17-19,1993

Forbes Newspapers

•vi

.•.V.V.V.V.'AV.V
GOURMET PIZZERIA
I ITALIAN RESTAURANT

celebrates

Feb. 16tl
* •Chicken Tchoupitoulas, Chickcl
Crawfish Enchiladas con Queso, F?NtUieWfied
Crabcakes with Creole tartar sauce, Cajun Sea
^Blackened Pork Chops, Jambalaya Bread Pudding, ;
*, j Uuisiana Roast Beef with hush puppies, Southern BBQ,
• ^ St. Louis Pork Ribs and much much more!! ^

Monday thru
Wednesday
Feb. 22nd, 23rd, 24th

ALL URGE PLAIN PIES
HALF PRICE
Toppings avallibtt. Limit 3 p i n ptr cuitomor. Plain plti
only. Pick-up only. No dtllvirlM avallabli on •ptcial.
Cannot combine with any other offer

125 West Main St., Somarvllle
(In the Downtown Sorrarvllle Mall)

526-0616

RIST0RANT1
_ „ COUPON . „ . . . .
" ' A l a Carte

Connies

\i(i!H

FRIDAY NITE 6 PM-9 PM TALK OF THE TOV^N

GRAND BUFFET'
RICHIE AT PIANO
(Chilcifon 10 (i Under S-J M)

Reservations Suggosied

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
Starting At 8:00

Richie at Piano 8, Bobby "MC"
INVITE YOU TO ((OPEN MIKE - TALENT NITE"
Coma i'.'niy Ahtujl

908-561-2722
?991 Humilton Blvd., So. Plainfiolri
.'Off Rl. 287)
22

Weekend

r»rr>.s

Kirns T
ENTERTAINMENT EVERY
WEDNESDAY

nin

Per P e r s o n

526-0587

Fob, 17 19, .1.993

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LADIES NIGHT
All Drinks Half Price to Ladies
LUNCH MD DINNER
SPECIALS EVERY DM
•Elegant Dining Room*
• Atrium Lounge*
•Casual Sports Bar*
HAPPY HOUR 4 pm to 6 pm
Major Credit Cards Accepted

OPEN EVERY DAY: 11:3O a m to 11:3O p m

llam 8L,

752-4474

AH

I Weekend Dinner
Specials

i.t.irtmt) «it I P M

Ail IXiv

$

t Battered
Fried Shrimp,

e Stuffed
Eggplant

781-5100

finmmy

10

IIMUMOII

LA PIZZERIA
781-5525
<t lo Hi

I'OIIUI)

IF

Dinner
for
Available
Every Day!

NJ/S OWN BIG APPLE

O p « 7 Ooyi 1 Ionv1:30am • MoK Mqfor O*<* Car* Aec«pl«d|

Wednesdays

TUH>

NJ.

TheQroundRoiind
Thursdays

TEX/MEX
NIGH

AK ttaKon Entrees
Reduced To

-DANCINQ-

W.ISlt

FteMNtoi
Wedding • Showers
Dinners
20-800 Pmoni

t8X&

gral
not ind.

Includes: soup, salad,
choice of any entree,
dessert, coffee.

Call (908) 272-4700

Rt. 22 EvSprlngfWd» £01/467-4004

At Partway E r i M M * Granted

Fine Food & Spirits
789 Jersey Avenue
New Brunswick, NJ 089011

(908) 828-5501
Dally Lunch Specials
Homemade Soups, $1.00 Mug Domestic Beer
\ Mon.-FrL 11:00-1:00

Happy Hour
FREE Buffet, 50- Off All Drinks Mon.-Fri. 4:00-7:00
Early Bird Pinner Specials
Soup, Salad Entree & Coffee Just. $7.95
Prime Rib Night
Thursdays All You Can Eat for only $13.95
Saturday Nights
Kids Eat Free with Paying Adult, t> yrs. & under
non smoking section • Take Out Available
present
tnis coupon tor
p

\

20%Off
Entire Food Bill

(alcohol excluded)

1 coupon per curtomer

Back By
Frida

Saturday A)igl\t

g

ffet

Seafood Buffet
Every Friday enjuy such
selections as Cajun Style
Catfish, Seafood Newburg,
Mussels and Clams Marinara
for

Evciy Saturday enjoy Chicken
Cacciatore, Sausage &
Peppers, Stuffed Shells, and of
course Fresh Garlic Bread for

$16.95* $ 14.95*
•Includes Salad Bar, Dessert Buffet and 1 Non-Alcoholic Beverage

At The Somerset Plaza
200 Atrium Drive • Somerset NJ

908-469-2600
Feb. 17-19,1993

Forbes Newspapers

TAJExotic Indian
MAHAL
Cuisine

ATM
SOMERSET PLAZA

Lunch Buffet $6.95

THE NEW CRAZE IN BAR TRIVIA

FREE I '3.00 OFF I
Mn4bi<itlwla*i*i

I

IWeMiMel!
Rt 201 SouHif fterittn

National THvIa Network

% III « * * » »

TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE ON
SPORTS, HISTORY.MUSIC& SCIENCE

Mofftttewn

WIN FABULOUS PRIZES!!!
DAILY

MONTHLY

ut-moo

iir-Mtto.il

<>orfento)S

^ y PIZZERIAtfRESTAURANT \ J

•Homemade Italian Food • Fresh Dough Daily
Eat in or Take. Out
£$$]
Ask about our T
>:::
I free piiw promotion ^

232-3H2

t

I
:K|

3C

MMILY
RESTAURANT

Mon. fhni Thurs.

Kids 6ot For 99*

PtMtsint Run Plua • Wirrtn

Er*>y 'DENNY1
Tht> Magic Clown
Sunday Mghti
• Animal Characters • Boloons
• Chldwn's Menu • Birthday Farin i
• GREAT MARGARITAS

Goumwl Pizza • Stabod SpMiaWts • Pitta • SandwichM and mor»

Rf. 22 Wfesf, NortK PlaihfieW (908) 755-4400
(Corner Watt End Aw. ft Rt. 22 West) Mctfor Otdtt O x * Acctpttd

Oont fotg* About Our Otf* UmcA Sp#c/«/i
Houn: Mon. thru Thwi. 11:00 to 11:00
Fri. & Sat. 11:00 to 12:00 Sundiy 3:00 to 11:00

469-2625 •

469-2677

•"*>?iV.
1

To advertise
in this space,
call Micki at:
908-722-3000
Ext. 6104

*. r*

y

"^^iff^

ntr«S$3.00
^S-fl^^^-i^ir^'
AllII P
Entrees

/

All % Ib. Sandwichw $1.99

\

3

K/U'i % tkfa&*?'
Meals to Go

l*»

Menu for Week of Feb. 22nd
Mod.

BeefStrogtnottor
Veggie Stuffed Peppers

Tues

PortUfliMM Chicken or
Stuffed Flounder

Wed

Ham steak

w/Plneappla or

Chicken Pot Pie or
Routed Veggies ovtr Wild Ride
Pork Lo Mein or
Crtb Cifcei

New Temptations ... New Desserts
Parly Trays Available

62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782
Fortes Newspapers 'MbL

>is

/•I

I

